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Even though the Rohna's
sinking resulted in the second
greatest naval loss of U,S. ser.
vicemen during the war, few
people ever learned of it.

As part of a "lend-lease"
agreement, U.S. troops had to
be transported on British ships
in order to travel in the Medi.
terranean Sea and go through

Rohna because it was a bigger
ship."

The Rohna, with 2,500 men
aboard, was in the last row of
ships in the convoy, on the side
nearest the German bombers.
The Karoa, which carried 1,500
soldIers, was just 200 yards
ahead of the Rohna.

"All I could see was a lot of
steam," Vogel said. "The bomb
must have hit the engine
room."

carrymg American soldiers
heading from Oran, Liberia, to
India. Two days into the voy.
age, on Nov. 26, 1943, a Ger-
man Luftwaffe bomber slipped
between the convoy of troop
ships and their escort ships, reo
lellsing a 500-pound bomb
which hit the HMS Rohna,
tearing a large hole in the ship.

"It (the plane) was headed
toward our ship," Vogel said,
"but it arced back toward the

By ChIp Chepman
StaffWrller

Fifty years ago this Friday,
1,015 American servicemen lost
their lives when their ship was
hit by a German aerial bomb
off Djidjelli, Algeria, In the
Mediterranean Sea.

This tragedy, however, has
remained largely unreported.

Earl Vogel, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, was aboard the HMS
Karoa, one of 10 British ships

Woods veteran witnessed WWII tragedy
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See SCHOOLS,page 2A

Benjamin Perraul

with the bath water "
The legIslators also discussed

bnefly the bi-partlsan plan In-
troduced on Nov 18 The
House is looking at a plan that
offers two parts, one that would
be voted on by MIchIgan resI-
dents

The statutory plan offers a
lB.-null levy on homesteads and
a 20-null levy on non-home-
steads, an income tax mcrease
to 6 percent and an increase In
the smgle business tax of ap-
proximately .6 percent

The ballot proposal would in-
crease the sales tax by 2 cents
and cut the homestead nullage
to 9 mIlls, mcrease the Income
tax rate to 5 3 percent and
would not Increase the small
busmesstax

The bi-partlsan plan would
offer school distncts llke Grosse
Pointe the option of levying a
local rmllage and would provide
a $195 per,pupIl mcrease In
1994-95.

"TIus IS the most generous
proposal mtroduced m a long
time for distncts lIke Grosse
Pointe," said Bryant, who IS co-
chair of the House educatIOn
committee and a member of the
House taxation committee.
"That's the good news The bad
news IS that It WIll be expen-
sIve."

Bryant said he feels strongly
that school distncts like Grosse
Pointe should be allowed to
maintain therr current pro-
grams and local control The
old property tax plan - in the
name of equity - threatened to
damage dIstncts lIke Grosse
Pointe under a "grand scheme
of mediocnty," he saId

The tradeoff, he saId, IS that
Grosse Pomte taxpayers will
have to pay more In order to
mamtam the kind of school sys-
tem the district now operates

And maintaining and im-
proving the Grosse Pomte
schools is a point of great con-
cern for Howlett and Smale

"We don't normally take p0-
litical stands, but we are op-
posed to Gov. Engler's proposed
4 percent real estate transfer
tax," Smale said The Grosse

Quote:"Life is full of
many encouraging
things. This (winning
the contest for
designing the Lions'
Christmas card) has
been very positive."

See story, page 4A

Benjamin Perraut
Home: City of Grosse

Pointe
Age: 34

Occupation: Artist

Family: Single

Claim to fame: Designed
Christmas card for the
Detroit Lions

POINTER~ST

By Shlr1ey A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Keeping up with the latest
legislative proposals on educa-
tion fInance is as tricky as pre-
dicting Michigan weather _
the situation keeps changing.

Realizing that residents are
having a hard time sifting
through the fme print of Public
Act 145, Gov. John Engler's
educatIon reform proposal, and
now must contend with the lat-
est bi-partl8all proposal intro-
duced in the House last week,
the Grosse Pointe League of
Women Voters and the local
chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma hosted a panel chscus-
slon on education funding Nov.
18.

About 50 people gathered m
a conference hall at Grosse
Pointe South High School to
hear state Rep. William
Bryant, R.(JT088e Pointe, state
Sen. John Kelly, D.Grosse
Pointe, TImothy Howlett, preSl-
dent of the Grosse Pointe school
board and George Smale, presI-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Board
of Realtors.

The audience was composed
of teachers, parents, school
board members and city counCIl
members. Following a brief dis-
cussion by the panelists, audi-
ence members asked specific
questIons concerning adult edu.
cation, library funding and
charter schools.

Both Kelly and Bryant
agreed that Michigan had be-
come overly reliant on property
taxes as a SOurce of school fi-
nancing.

"The property tax system has
been in place since 1963 and
remained accaptable through
the 60s and 70s," said Kelly,
who serves on the Senate
school finance reform commit.
tee. "But as people got older
and there were fewer cluldren
in the homes, the supply of
property taxes as a source of
funding for schools decreased
and created a disparity in the
schools."

Bryant said he agreed some-
thing needed to be done, but
eliminating property taxes as a
source of- reyenue for schools
was "throwing the baby out

Village lit
for holidays

Phol4!l by Leah VarWllR1l

With a flip of the m'Zgic
switch last Sunday by City of
Grosse Pointe Mayor Lorenao
BrOwning. the Village Chrlat-
mas tree and street lighting
glowed, uahering in the holl-
day S8CD0n.

At left at the foot of the Vil-
lage Christmas tree. kids
walted for the big moment.
aDd. below. n.n the Ughta
Rapped OD. lh4ty w.,. tqo
.lU'crpufW'ed by the .".nt to
be daWlted by the cold.

The documents
concerned a tax
investigation
involving Vito
Giacalone and
Nathaniel C.
Deday LaRene.

agent's conclusions and recom-
mendations. A witness list, in-
cludin~ Addresses and tele-
phone numbers, also was
contamed in the report.

Forman's trial was expected
to continue thIS week. Charges
were filed following an FBI and
ms mvestigatIOn. Forman was
reported in daily newspaper ac-
counLq of the trial as havin~
supplied the files to a childhood
fnend m order to clear up an
outstandmg debt hiS mother

Ex-Park man, once a U.S. attorney,
charged with leaking federal report

had with organized crime fig.
ures.

Helen Formancyzk appar-
ently ran up a large gambling
debt with the mafia, according
to court testmlOny. Formancyzk
was arrested Feb. 14, 1989, in
a downtown Boston hotel after
she took delivery of heroin from
an undercover Drug Enforce-
ment Agency officer.

She was found guIlty in fed-
eral court of drug trafficking in
November 1989 and is cur.
rently serving an ll-year sen-
tence. Testimony in court last
week suggested Formancyzk
resorted to delivering drugs to
payoff her debt.

If Forman, who was sus-
pended from hIS justice depart-
ment job and is a resident of
Birmingham, is conVIcted on all
counts, he could receive a maxi.
mum sentence of five years m
pnson for obstructIOn of justice.
There is no maximum penalty
perscnbed for crimmal con-
tempt.

The son of a Grosse Pomte
Park woman currently serving
an ll-year prison sentence for
heroin trafficking was on trial
last week in U.S. District Court
in Detroit on charges of ob-
structing justice and cnmmal
contempt.

Theodore Forman, a former
U.S. Justice Department tax
dIvision trial attorney and son
of Helen Formancyzk, was in-
dicted by a federal grand jury
in July on charges that he un-
lawfully disclosed an ms spe-
CIal agent's investigative report
and exhIbits to an unauthorized
person.

The documents concerned a
tax mvestigation involVIng VIto
GIacalone and Nathamel C
Deday LaRene

The report contamed tax-
payer information, grand Jury
testimony, a descriptIOn of evi-
dence obtained dunng the In
vestlgatlOn, a dISCUSSIOnof p0-
tential defenses by the targets
of the investigatIOn and the
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INSIDE-

Friday, Nov. 26
The Village's Santa Claus

Parade begins at 10:30 a.m.
at Grosse Pointe South High
School and proceeds up
Fisher Road to Kercheval
and then down to the Vil-
lage, ending at Cadieux.

Wednesday, Dec. 1
North and South lugh

$Chools will be dismissed at
11:30 a.m. because of the
Christmas Tea to be held in
the North auditorium at 1
p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 28
The Village of Grosse

Pointe Shores will light its
Christmas tree at 6 p.m at
the VIllage offices.

Thursday, Nov. 25
Thanksgiving Day

GIVe thanks and eat
hearty Football galore.

Lieutenant Gov. Connie
Binsfeld will be the keynote
speaker at the Eastside Re-
publican Club's first Holiday
Celebration in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Crys-
tal Ballroom. The reception
begins at 6:45 p.m. and din-
ner is served at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are $35 in advance
and $40 at the door. Contact
Cheryl Preston Constantino
at 884-9118 for more infor.
mation.

A free concert by the
Grosse Pointe Community
Band will be held at 8 p.m.
in the Parcells Middle School
auditoriwn.
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Donna SlcYllIII,
Manager of Hudson's Intenor Deslgll

Studio, InVites you to talk WIth a designer

Interior 'Design
S T U 0 I 0

HUDSON'S

for your windows, walls and floors. Our designers

work with you to choose thmgs that fit your

lifestyle, YOut desIgn preferences and your budget.

We would lIke to offer you a complunentary half-

hour in-store consultation WIth one of our intenor

designers. Call any of our Interior Design Studto

locatIons convenient to you and ask for an
appomtment

we can
chieve it."

(lino Custom Tailoring

Grand Openin8

Celebration

your

a

at our ~ Location

20095 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
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Friday & Saturday
November 26 - 27

"

Refrc<"lunents Bcmg Served

"Whatever
style,

tfQw
Friday 8.6
Saturday 8-5

The CoDeerued CUbeDB of Groue PolDte (CCGP) Itarted
their membership drive In front of the Groue Point. sc:hool
admlnlatratlon bulldlng. Front row from left are: Margaret
Potter, sec:retary: Joseph Callahan. president: Cindy Pang-
born. vice-president, and Philip Gaglio. trecuurer. Rear row:
directors Jacques BaJer, Annen ... Bajer, John Cook and Jam..
Perry.

Earl.,,,I, 313-24'.23.57. Northland, 313-443 6B8. Westland, 3B 458 5537. Oakland, 3B 597.2155
• Southland, 313 3745361 • Lakcslde.}]3 566 2975. Genesee Valley. 313 230 5890

Hudson's Interior Design Stucho has a long

standmg reputatton both for fine furruture

and for professional interior design services. We

are proud of our sdection of furniture from such

legendary makers as Baker, Henredon, Shernll,

Century, Swaun and Drexel, as well as speoalty

designer resources Our full service assistance

means we can prOVIde everything for the home,

includmg lighting, art, accessones and covenngs

Perry said he was happy to
see the infonnal group that col-
lected over 5,500 signatures on
a petitIOn become a fonnal or-
gamzatlOn

trators from 30 to 24.
"However, we are also mind-

ful of the cutbacks in funding
that may be coming to the
schools next year and we're
keenly interested in a still
more lean school system, while
maintaining our first-class edu-
cational operation. Numerous
other people have expressed
similar hopes to us."

were 40 miles to his east and
the Communist Chmese were
50 miles to hiS north.

"He were hYing off the land,
eating rice, water buffalo and
bamboo shoots," he said.

He said he was upset that
every package sent to him from
home had been broken into by
U.S. servicemen in another
part of China. The ketchup his
wife and mother sent "to make
the water buffalo taste better"
never reached him.

When the war ended, Vogel
went to Calcutta, India, and
then returned home by ship
across the Pacific.

"I did a complete circle," he
said

Although most of his service
was in China, Vogel still re-
members the 1943 tragedy
caused by obsolete ships and
poorly-designed life preservers,
and which most textbooks and
news accounts left unreported.

han, president; Cindy Pang-
born, vice-president; Philip
Gagleo, treasurer; and Mar-
garet Potter, secretary. Board
members elected so far are
James Perry, John Cook,
Jacques Bajer, Anneliese Bajer
and Robert Duquet.

The CCGP's board has an-
nounced, "We are gratified that
the school board has, at least
temporarily, halted its plan to
sell the administration build-
ing, has backed off on its plan
to hike the school millage by
2.7 percent and has begun to
reduce the number of adminis-

slammed by 20-foot waves into
the sides of ships during rescue
attempts. Those rescued were
taken to Bntlsh hospitals in
North Mrica. The rest of the
convoy contmued toward India,
and eventually on to China.

Vogel had become acquainted
With some of the Rohna's
troops on the trip over from the
United States and he learned of
the heavy casualties from some
of the survivors when the con-
voy reached China.

The U.S. soldIers were in
China to stave off the advanc-
mg Japanese troops. The U.S.
troops had to travel eastward
because the Japanese held the
coast on the Pacific side.

Vogel was an electronics
technician, "servicing anything
that broke down."

Staff sergeant Vogel reo
mained in China at various air
fields until the end of the war.
At one point, the Japanese

FAMILY CRF.'iT COllECT10N

-------'-----
~lItmlbrp Jtotmt ~

Family names are very speCIal' Heraldry House
presents a new way to show It off WIth our

Family Crest Collection Custom made Just
for you We have over 450.(xx) crests In

our hbrary-one of them ISprobably
yours AvaIlable In five dIstinctive
styles In 10, [4 and 18karat yellow

gold Surpnslnglyaffordable

-Prices start at $2~

Proud to wear for a Ufetime . . .
proud to pass on to the next generation.

SHORES GOLD
27805 HARPER (1/2 Blk. No. of 11 Mile)

773,,1977
Oxne by IOdav fOfmatt mformatlon and a free COIOfbrochure

mission is "To be a constructive
force that will seek greater
effectiveness in the Grosse
Pointe school system and in the
five Grosse Pointe communi-
ties."

Thus far, the CCGP has
elected officers and directors,
decided on a financial plan, pre-
pared a nussion statement, ini-
tiated a plan to establish the
group as a legal, non-profit or.
garnzation, designed an organi-
zation logo and embarked on
an aggressive membership
drive.

The officers are Joseph Calla-

PLACE YOUR ORDER BY NOV. 30TH FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

were either left hangIng on
their davits or were chopped
down, dumpmg their occupants
and capsizing instantly upon
hitting the water."

The Rohna sank m about 30
minutes, allowing passengers to
gather their packs and other
provisions. With packs on their
backs and newly-designed in-
flatable life belts around theIr
waists, troops jumped into the
sea.

When the soldiers entered
the water, their top-heavy
packs flipped them over, and
many drowned. Vogel said legs
were sticking up out of the wa-
ter of men who were unable to
turn right side up.

"It makes you Sick when you
think about it," he said. ''They
(the rmlitary) thought this was
a better design for the life pres-
ervers."

Other troops who survived
the initial attack were

News2A.

For the past several months,
a group of Grosse Pointe con-
cerned citizens has been pub-
licly opposing the local school
board's plans to sell its admin-
istration building, as well as
the soaring school taxes and
other matters.

Now these taxpayers have
banded together and formally
orgamzed the Concerned Citi-
zens of Grosse Pointe (CCGP)
as a sort of watchdog commit-
tee that will monitor all the
governing bodies m Grosse
Pointe.

They have decided that their

From page lA
the Suez Canal. The ships used
were m poor condition and ob-
solete.

''The ships were seaworthy,
but they were not thoroughly
inspected," Vogel recalled.

Vogel figured the ships were
probably built around the turn
of the century, and because all
ships in the convoy had Indian
names, he assumed they were
built in India.

When the Robna was hit,
many of the Indian crewmen
deserted their stations, leaving
other personnel to handle the
lifeboats and rafts.

According to a government
report, later published in the
October 1993 issue of VFW:
"Davits and blocks were
rusted ...Raft.s were rusted to
their sides. Rotted ropes and
pulleys broke when loaded
boats were half-lowered when
their lines became fouled and

New watchdog panel to monitor Pointes, schools

Veterans .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:...:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Schools:':':;:':;;;:;:::::;:;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::;::::.:.:::.:.;.:.;.:.::;.:.:::.::;:;.;::.;::.::::::;.;:::;.:::::::::.::;.;::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;:::=::::.;.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;::::-:::.
SIDg should allow for future told the audience that charter suit. '

From p~e lA growth. schools could be a boost to dis- Speaking on the proposed d.is-
Pointe .~ of Rea!to~ and The district is in the process tricts like Detroit, but would trict library _plan, Kelly and
the Michigan Association of of streamlining education at all not be necessary for Grosse B~ant adVIsed the G~osse
Realtors have sent a letter to levels and he said it also faces Pointe. Pomte schools to contmue
Engler calling the proposed tax the ongo~ task 'of maintain- Bryant said he is not in drawing plans to separate the
Ii158.dway to fund schoo.Is be- ing old buildings. agreement with Engler's plan, library from the school system,
cause it weighs too heavily on "If our funding is limited, however, and would like to see but to hold off making a final
low and mid~e ~come people, we'll have a problem keeping it changed to a voluntary basis decision until the Legislature
takes the discretionary buyer up with the programs we in which schools would have has passed a plan.
out of the market and threat- have" he 88ld the choice to enroll rather than "It is optimal for Grosse
ens to hurt the economy, he ~ - ~~g81'ding the -issue of have to withdraw. He said-the." -Po~to,kee~, itaeOJ)tiollSopen
said. charter schools and schools of current plan opens a school ills- at 1;his _t,ime,"Bry~t sajd. ,

"We'd like to see the Grosse ch-oTre-both Kelly and Bryant met up to a dIscrimination law-Pointe school system remam '
strong," he said. "That is the
No.1 reason why people buy
homes in Grosse Pomte - be-
cause of the school system. If
the sc.ltool system deteriorates,
home values will plummet."

Howlett said the school board
is concemed that the proposals
maintain local control by allow-
ing the taxpayers the right to
decide funding. He also said
any plail. emanating from Lan-
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Santa calling!
The Neighborhood Club is of-

fering 3- to 8-year-i)lds a per-
sonal conversation with Santa.
Telephone calls will be made
during the week of December
13 between the hours of 6 and
8 p.m.

The cost is $2 for members of
the Neighborhood Club, and $7
for non-members. Register in
pe1'8Onor by mail to the Neigh-
borhood Club, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230.
Registration deadline is
Wednesday, Dec. 8.

For further information, call
8854600.

..,
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205QQ Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods,
MI48236
31 3-886-888 I
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Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank,@FsB

18720 Mack Avenue
882~400' Grosse Pointe farms

mE REPUBLIC
BAlm RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that ltIfeet your

dally finances as of 11-:24-93
• Prime Rate ll.O%
• Six Month T.bln 3.26%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse Pointe

Area Home.... .. S155.35O
• C8nacl1an Dollar S 801 U S.
• Average Cost of Turlley .•• 771 La

c.u for detd••
COme In to RepUblic 6ank today.

R_PU8UC
~ 3BMKu MEI
~ -; Ill!l'I

carriers.
Volunteers from Grosse

Pointe Theatre have created
and will be wearing Disney
character heads, and they will
also assist in creating costumes
and applying make-up to pa.
rade marchers.

Theatre volunteers will be
the legs of the Camelot horses
in the parade.

The parade begins at 10:30
a.m. at the corner of Fisher and
Grosse Pointe Boulevard and
proceeds to Kercheval, ending
at Cadieux in the Village.

Jewe{ry tJJesitJner
JOSEPH A. DiMAGGIO
Manufacturing Jeweler

All DIAMONDS HAVE G.I.A. CERTIFICl\lfS
ROUND CUT DIAMONDS MARQUISE SHAPE DIAMONDS

~ Clarity Color lr.I« w.ciabl Qui1x tslW lrkt
1:08 WS> • E "6350'" 1106 VS' E '417S-'
1.12 IF 0 15,000- 1.23 VVS' 0 6,550-
1.24 !F H 5,250'" 1.35 IF E 8,650-

1.33 V51 G 6,400- 1.63 WS' 0 9,1 SO-

1.51 51' G 6,300- 1.81 VVS' E 11.584-

1.54 WS' G 9,800- 2.01 VS' E 16,IlOO"'

2.01 SI' H 9,950- 2.32 WS' F 19,500-

2.23 V5' H 13,950- 2.57 VS' E 21POO-
2.84 WS' H 22,500- 3.02 51' I 14,640-

3.07 51' H 18,700- 4.72 VSL I 40,000"'

8033 E. 10 Mile Rd.
755-7429

We provide:

..... Lo\\ mceresc raccs on aucomoblle loans.

..... Automatic payments from Colomal Central checkmg or
savmgs accounts

..... Payment proJection coverage avallablc
VISitany of our ~I,{ convCnlent locations to see how we can help
yOU 0\\ n the car vou want at a lower cost
* OtTer doe~ not appJ} to e'Clsllng car loans Interest rates subject to

ehange

- --- -----
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'''In CLUB

!!SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!!
WEDNESDAY NITE

NOV. 24TH!
TIlANKSGI ..Ll'U EVE!
STEVE GORNELL

BLUE COLLAR BLUES
BAND

882.1700

The club's membership applica.
tIon and parental release form,
located In the manual, must be
on file prior to trip sign ups.
Payments for dues and trips
will begin at the Information
meetmg. Attendance at the in-
formation meetIng is required
for all new members and is rec-
ommended for all parents and
prior members

Club membership IS $5 and a
mandatory War Memorial ill
patch is $1.50. A War Memo-
rial photo ill cars is also re-
quired for each member and
will be available for $3 at the
information meeting

Call 881.7511 for more infor-
mation

reserved seatings. The ftrst
seatfn~ns fro'm 9 td 10:30 a.m.,
second seating is from 11 a.m
to 12:30 p.m. Advance tickets
may be purchased at Assump-
tion Nursery School or at the
Assumption Cultural Center.
The cost is $5.

Assumption Cultural Center
is located at 21800 Marter
Road in St. Clair Shores.

For more information, call
779-6111.

21001 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pie Wds., MI 48236

313.886.5085

Belle Isle ttuming CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Hi information meeting

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

GPN: 11/25/93

Villageof(irnSS.e "nint.e ~4nr.es, Michigan

NOnCE OF ENACTMENT OF
NEW ORDINANCE NO. 186

Notice IS hereby given that on November 16, 1993, the Grosse
Pointe Shores Village Council passed a new Village Ordmance No.
186, to take effect upon the publication of a synopsis of the
Ordinance in a newspaper circulated in the Village of Grosse Pomte
Shores, which publication is to occur within 15 days of passage. A
synopsis of the ordinance is as follows:

Ordinance 186 amends the Village code by adding a new
Article II to Ordinance 23 thereof entitled "Cable Television
Franchise Regulatory Provisions" which: regulate cable tele-
vision systems within the Village; provide for Village regula-
tion of the use thereof consistent with Federal communica-
tions commission rules and regulations; set forth conditions
accompanying ,the granting of cable television system
franchises; provide for operatIOnalstandards; established con-
ditions for the use of Village streets, alleys, sidewalks, bridges
and other Village-owned right of way and Village.owned pro-
perty; provide for penalties for violations; and provide for
repeal of conflicting previous Ordinance provisions, if any.

Ronald P. Laskowski
Village Clerk

Many hours go into Santa parade preparations
eluded the Grosse POInte North director of public safety for the
and South high school march. City of Grosse Pointe).
ing bands, a float from St. Clair The parade could not take
Shores and Santa arriVIng on a place without the support of the
sleigh. Grosse Pointe Village AssocJa.

Parade coordInators dunng tion, Village merchants and
the past 17 years have been other sponsors.
Leinweber, Mae Gallagher, It takes more than 100 vol.
Jane Nutter, Mary Drummy unteers, who help build floats,
and Chris Burt. Inflate balloons, help polIce

Over the years, other com. with crowd control, serve as
mumty members have volun. sectIOn marshals, cover parkIng
teered their tIme, including Ric meters, pick up trash and per.
Selke (artistic director), Bruce form other dutIes.
Kennedy (director of public This year's parade will in-
safety for the City of Grosse clude more than 1,000 Scouts,
Pomte) and Dick Clark (deputy 200 marchers and float and car

participants, and 50 bannerSki

BegInning In the spring, and
each of the previous 17 springs,
hundreds of hours are spent lin-
ing up floats, sponsors and
marchers, and enlisting the
help of public safety officers.

The parade was started 17
years ago by Gwenn Samuel,
Beverly leInweber and Judy
Simons. The fIrst parade in.

Learn about the Pine Knob
Achievement Patch System and
the Grosse Pointe Siu HI Club
polIcies during a Ski Hi infor-
mation meeting at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on
Wednesday, Dee 8, at 7 p m
Sign up for Ski Hi trips starts
at 6:30 p.m.

The club is for students who
live in Grosse Pointe or attend
Grosse Pointe schools. The Jun-
ior Club membership is for
grades 6-8; and Senior Club
membership is for grades 9.12.
The club's 1994 season offers
six Friday Twi-Nite trips and
two day trips.

Ski Hi manuals will be avail.
able at the War Memorial's
front desk beginning Dec. 1.

Before the Santa Claus pa.
rade rolls into the Village on
Friday, a lot of hours wl1l have
been logged by parade coordIna.
tors in preparation for the an.
nual event.

Take a day trip with the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
and tour the mansions of
Meadow Brook Hall and Fair
Lane on Wednesday, Dec. 1,
from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

See mansions decked for Christmas
Stroll through the spacious

rooms that once entertained
some of the world's most influ-
ential people. The house tours
are informal with hostesses in
the rooms to greet guests and
answer questions, A buffet

Both estates are beautifully lunch IS included at Meadow
decorated for Christmas. Flo- Brook Hall.
rists have filled the rooms and Tickets are $39 and include
hallways with arrangements the tours, lunch and motor-
that complement the lavish coach. Call 881-7511 for reser.
homes of automotive pioneers vations or for more informa-
John F. Dodge and Henry Ford. tion.

Breakfast \Vith Santa at Assumption
Assumption Cultural (;)en.

tmry IDffiilBT"''BPMlfIDfE "Wi!H\
Santa" will be held Saturday
morning, Dec. 4.

The doors will open to a fes-
tive holiday event. The morn.
ing features a delicious pan-
cake and sausage breakfast,
delightful "Balloon Man,"
cookie decorating, a "for kids
only" shopping boutique, and,
of course, a visit Wlth Santa.

This year, there will be two

William G. Povlitz
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

Is pleased to announce
the relocation of his offices to:

660 Ninth Street, Suite 28
Naples, Florida 38940-8138
Phone 813.262.3366
FAX 813.262.8063

Member of Florida and Michigan Bar

Village Santa Claus Parade lineup
Section A:
1. Color Guard - Mounted Division Detroit Police Dept.
2. Police Car . City of Grosse Pointe
3. Fire Truck . City of Grosse Pointe
4. Fraternal Order of Police - Tony Car
Section B:
5. Port Huron Northern High School Marching Band &

Color Guard
6. Grand Marshal. Aladdin 7. Brownie G.S. Troop 3090 .

Defer
8. Junior G.S. Troop 1346. Defer
9. Tractor
10. Cub Scout Pack 19 . Maire
11. Mayor "Red" Lorenzo Browning City of Grosse

Pointe
12. Brownie G S. Troop 462 . MonteIth
13. Brownie G.S. Troop 1986 . Monteith
14. Victorian House Float
Section C:
15. Brownie G.S. Troop 325 . St. Paul
16. Cub Scout Pack 39 - Our Lady Star of the Sea
17. Second Regiment of the PennsylVania Line
18. Brownie G.S. Troop 1996 . Richard
19. The Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance

Center
20 Mini Grand Prix Race Cars
21. Grosse Pointe Clown Corps
22. Junior G.S. Troup 1393 . Maire
23. Brownie G.S. Troop 217 - St. Paul
24. Mickey Mouse Float
25. Brownie G.S. Troop 644-0 Monteith
Section D:
26. Mayor Robert Novitke. Grosse Pointe Woods
27. The Calliope
28. Swing Bike
29. Kalosomatics
30. Grosse Pointe Safety Town Float
31. Grosse Pointe French Back.1;(rBack
Section E:
32. PresidentlRepresentative - Grosse Pointe Shores
33. Cub Scout Pack 85 - Monteith
34.1924 Buick Sedan
35. Midnight Rider Fife & Drum Corps.
36. Grosse Pointe North and South Homecoming Queens
37. Randy Cain's Horse "Johnny"
38. Cub Scout Pack 74 . Richard
39. Mayor Palmer Heenan - Grosse Pointe Park
40. C.S. Matt High School "Sweet Apples"
41. Allen Park High School Marching Band
Section F:
42. A Clown Company - Lulu, Valentine and Others
43. Car Float
44. 1929 Model A
45. Mayor Gregg L. Berendt - Grosse Pointe Farms
46. 1936 Cadillac Sedan
47. Bagpipe & Drum Group
48. Brownie G.S. Troop 398 - Harper Woods
49. Brownie G.S. Troop 1451. Harper Woods
50. Inky, Dinky, Floppsie & Pajamas
51. Grosse Pointe Children's Theater
Secti9~ p,.: , "".....,:
52.-a.p. Theatre"~ar -1926 Dodge Brothers 4 Door Deluxe

Sedan
53. G.P. Theatre Car. 1964 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
54. G.P. Theatre Truck With Dean's Christmas Package
55. G.P. Theatre Bug
56. G.P. Theatre Camelot Ho~

Section G:
57. Daisy G.S. Troop 378 - Mason
58. Brownie G.S. Troop 887 • Mason
59. Brownie G.S. Troop 3556 . Mason
60. Junior G.S. Troop 562 - Mason
61. Junior G.S. Troop 1566 - Mason
62. Junior G.S. Troop 319 - Mason
63. Utica High School Dance Pom Team
Section H:
64. Hamson High School Marching Band
65. Lakeshore Family YMCA
66. Sun Float
67. Grosse Pointe Historical Society
68. Junior G.S. Troop 282 . Ferry
69. Sterling Farms Percheron Horses & SleIgh
70. Grosse Pointe Academy Action Auction
Section I:
71. Brownie G.S. Troop 3018 - Richard
72. Junior G.S. Troop 483 - Our Lady Star of the Sea
73. South Lake CheerlPom Pon Group
74. South Lake High School Cavalier Marching Band
75. Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club
76. St. Clare Nursery School
77. Cub Scout Pack 61- St. Paul
78. Anti-Cruelty Association
Section J:
79. Grosse Pointe Artists Association
BO. Sugarbush Farms Miniature Horses
81. Cub Scout Pack 294 - Mason
82. Grosse Pointe War Memorial Float
83. DeLaSalle Collegiate Marching Band
84. Nativity Float
85. Cub Scout Pack 86 - Trombley
86. Brownie G.S. Troop 907 - Ferry
87. Cub Scout Pack 147 - Defer
88. Walking Christmas Trees
89. The Train With Costumed Children
90. Walking Christmas Package
91. Junior G.S. Troop 67 . St. Clare de Montefalco
92. Parade Committee
93. Sleighmobile With Mrs. Claus
94. Anchor Bay High School Marching Band
95. Santa Claus Float

Santa stories
The Grosse Pointe Park rec.

reation department is offering
"Stories with Santa" on Sun.
day, Dec. 12, from 2 to 4 p.m.

In addition to offering stories,
the department is continuing to
hold classes at the Thomkins
Community Center. Classes
available include Body X~Il.
enee, Jane's Aerobics, Pips-
queak P.E., Karate for Kids
and Country Line Dancing. For
more information, call 822.
2812.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I.
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manage the bUSiness and repay
the loan, and describes your
qualifications and previous
work experiences, can help you
to meet that challenge.

For further guidance on ob-
taining a business loan, send a
stamped, letter size, self.ad-
dressed envelope to the Michi-
gan Association of CPAs, P.O. '
Box 9054, Farmington Hills,
Mich. 48333, and request a
copy of the brochure, "Secunng ,
a Loan for Your Company."

The 1994 officers and board
of directors were elected at the
meeting. They are president
Piasecki of Joyce's Salon,
Treasurer Judith Fritzsche of
Michigan National Bank, Sec-
retary Midge Miller of First of
America Bank, and directors
Adamo, Bruce Anderson of
Moehring Woods Flowers,
Cindy Burns of Michigan Na.
tional Bank, Nita Capitan of
AAA, DiClemente, Rick Lan.
duyt of Century 21 East, Sally
Loaicano of First of America
Bank, Lee Meyer of This 'N'
That for Pets, Pischea and Jeri
Unger of the Little.lJtue Book.

l

\

If there are other principals
involved m the busineo\l8, be
prepared to identify them and
expect that the bank will do an
equally thorough investigatiOn
of their backgrounds.

BorrOWing money to finance
your small business may very
well be one of the greatest chal-
lenges you face as a small busi-
ness owner. CPAs say that pre.
sentmg your banker WIth a
well-conceived busmess plan
tha~ addresses how you plan to

Toni DiClemente of The Dned
Flower for architectural and fa-
cade improvement; and Patncia
Horrie of Alleman's Landscape
Center and Meghan Spicer of
Mack Avenue Diner for holiday
display.

The Mack Avenue Enrich-
ment Award is one of the ongo-
ing programs of the association
to help keep Mack Avenue a
pleasant and viable business
community. Other important
projects of the association are
the spring Mack Avenue Clean-
Up and the annual Fourth of
July Mack Avenue, U.S.A fire.
works.

Woods gives awards
Woods Mayor Robert NovitJr:e honored merchants at the 1993 Beautification Awards Din-

ner held at the Lochmoor Club Nov. 10.
Edward J. RuueU. Jr. of Bolton Chlcken(1eft) received the Mayor's Trophy, which is

given to the buain ... that made the most significant contribution in beautification durIng
the year.

Antoinette DiClemente of the Dried Flower. (right) was awarded the Landmark Award
which is given to a buslneu for contiDued excellence in beaulificati!>D over a lO-year pe-
riod..

cessIOn plan m place. This can
provide some assurance to the
lender that your loan will be
repaid even if you're not at the
helm.

Over the years, banks have
found that mdividuals With
sohd character and honest rep.
utations make good credit
nsks. Be open with your
banker about your past
achievements and prevlOUS
problems, such as failure to reo
pay previous debts or a job loss

Mack Avenue Enrichment
Awards were presented to eight
businesses by the Grosse Pointe
Business & Professional Ass0-
ciation of Mack Avenue at its
first meeting of the fall season
on Nov. 9.

Joyce Piasecki, president of
the association, presented
awards to John Adamo of Con.
nor Park Florist and Gregory
Pischea of the Great Frame-Up
for window display; Mrs. John
D. Hall, accepting for Dr. John
D. Hall, and Bonnie Healy of
Healy's Health Hut for land.
scaping improvement; Nancy
Bolton ()f°Bolton.Johnston and

8 Mack businesses receive awards

-------------------- -

Health AlhanLe Plan's grow1Ognetwork 10

SoU[hea~temMichigan offers you more doctors,
hospItals, nur~es and caring profeSSIOnalsto choose
from than e\ er before

And that's another good reason why more
people are choosmg HAP for health care than ever
before If vou like havmg more chOices, take
anothC"rlook M Health .A.!h:lnce Plan With our
coO\ementlv located medical centers and affill.
atlon\ \\ Ith mo~t major hospital/physIcian groups,
your HAP Lard make~ quality health <.are
e\ en more a<.ce~slble

In an emergency, HAP's
\tlll got., ou <.overed
\\here\cr \Oll tra\el And
If\ou've got kld~ a\\av
at school \1e ha\ e a plan
to cmer them, too Get all
the mformatlon today
And \Iatch for the opcn
enrollment penod where
IOU \1 or" Call H72-HI00,
Monda) - Fnda),
8 OOam - 6 OOpm

~Deliver
in\Vayne Coun~

I, .

~\ ~

~'em
Your health deserYes the best.

If}UlClteclllo"/lItlIVl'II\ ••i<'um Groll/"" Bun "CU>II/\ lI",p'/JI ("/[Jg~ lI",pllJI (),mnrI\Lr Ph\,,".n (''''lip I knn ~ord lImpll ,1
\\c\/crn \\dlne I'h\\Il1Jn (,roup \\\Jndo/[~ 1I,,,pIIJI J'HI \Iullul (cntu

\/cdl<rrl Center" ()\I( lie 11th ( arc C~nter /)(1,."" (/lid I It MII( Ilcnn I "rd \kd.,.1 (~n[u (((",,,,, /)'1""1 I fmlml' (,,,,,., !'''/fII' PIIi/If/lllh

Rulflfld \"",hlf/fld I fill", II,.,Ifilld f/fld II""dhtn (JI \lcrr<> \ k,hul ('IOUp \ 11(11I'f/{ f I>'ffl 110m f)t/f "'I f II , 1)""," \ f111h.,., ((1/(11 IdfllJ((

I'rO\ ,dcnle ~kdll.lI (,nru l,ufIIlfltlJld \ ""h. tllf

loan, lenders generally assume
that the debt will be repaid out
of the company's future earn-
ings. Since the possibility exists
that those earmngs Will not
materialiZe and that you will
be unable to repay the loan,
most lenders will request some
form of security, or collateral,
to protect their mvestment.
Collateral, m the form of real
estate, equipment, receivables
or lnventory, reduces the lend-
er's risk If your bUSiness runs
mto hard times and you can't
keep up with your loan pay-
ments, the bank can sell the
collateral and recoup some of
Its losses.

If your company doesn't have
suffiCient assets to serve as col-
lateral, as is often the case
with semce businesses which
generally have little in the way
of equipment and inventory,
the bank may reqwre you to
put up personal property, such
as your house, as collateral.

Before the bank decides if It
Will lend you money, It Will in-
vestigate whether you pay your
personal and professional bills
on time. To determme your
credit track record, the loan of-
ficer will order a credit report
on your company, and also one
on you and other company prin.
clpals. The bank may also call
other bankers and suppliers
you have worked with to see
how well you meet your obliga-
tions. Your credit rating plays
an important role in the ap-
proval process.

Because bankers have
learned that there is a direct
relationship between previous
expenence and business suc.
cess, they are more likely to
lend money to a business man-
aged by someone who has ex-
tensive business experience.
Therefore, your loan proposal
should provide the lender with
information on your profes-
sional background and previous
successes as well as the levels
of expenence and relevant edu-
catiOn for each person involved
m nmning the business.

It's also important to show
your banker that your company
has a sound organizational
structure and nlanagement suc.

I
I I

I

I
I I
I
I

I I
I

SteiDhebel

ing your loan approved
Your primary objective

should be to strengthen the
bank's confidence m your abil.
Ity to repay the loan While
precise lending reqUirements
vary from bank to bank, and
even from banker to banker,
lenders often cite the four C's
of commercial lending - collat-
eral, creditworthiness, capabil-
Ity to manage, and character -
as the general criteria they use
in evaluating loan proposals

When making a bUSiness

The Michigan Department of
Conunerce has a new program,
the Michigan.Japan Corporate
Program, designed to increase
trade with Japan. For more in-
formation on the program and
how It can help Michigan com.
pames export their products,
contact Yoshi Yamakawa c/o
MIO, 20th floor, Michigan
Plaza Buildmg, 1200 Sixth
Street, Detroit, MI 48226.

•

•

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Merry Maids professional
home cleaning service was re-
cently selected as one the best
Merry Maid franchises in the
natlOn. Jill McBnde and Trudy
Rhoades received the com-
pany's presidential circle award
at the Merry Maids annual con-
vention m Omaha, Neb

Executive Career Seekers,
a non-profit support group for
unemployed and underem-
ployed wrote collar workers,
will host two MESC employees
who will talk about programs
available for white collar work-
ers m Michigan. The meeting
18 scheduled for 8 a.m. on Tues-
day, Nov. 30, at Christ Church
in Grosse Pointe. It is free and
open to the public.

•

•

Karla's Cafe and Deli lo-
cated next to the Park city hall
on Jefferson 18 noW open for
business The restaurant spe-
CialiZeS In sandwiches and sal-
ads, and IS now open for break.
fast during the weekend.

Karla's IS open from 7 a.m.
to 6 pm. Tuesday through Fn-
day, and from 8 a m. to 2 p.m.
on Saturdays and Sundays

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Janet Findla-
ter was awarded the Wayne State UmversIty
Alumm AssociatlOn's 1993 Faculty Semce
Av.ard for her work as an advocate of My SIS-
ter's Place, a shelter for VlCtimsof domestic Vlo-
lence Fmdlater also works on several bar and
court commtttees dealmg WIth domestIc vio-
lence

Peters
Grosse Pomte Woods resident Carl Code Jr.

has been named president and chief operating
officer of Findlay Industries, a leading manu-
facturer of origmal-equipment mterior tnm
components for the automotive market. Code is
a graduate of Wayne State Umversity and has
attended Harvard and the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology.

City of Grosse Pointe resident James Duff
was promoted to chief operating officer of
C6re&urce The'., a leading national healthcare,-
workers compensation and property/casualty
management company. Duff Will be responsible
for supemsmg mformatlOn and clauns manage-
ment actlVlties for CoreSource offices across the
country.

DuH

Business People

l8A
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Obtaining a small business loan: What are the bankers looking for?
Prepared by the Michigan

ASSOCuUlOn of Certified Publtc
Accountants

Banks' hmited resources and
wariness of rIsks are makmg it
exceedmgly difficult for small
business owners to obtam loans
they may need to expand their
businesses. However, the Michi-
gan Association of CPAs POints
out that obtaming a clearer
understandmg of what banks
and other lenders expect from
you and your busmess can help
to increase your chances of hav.

Rosemary V. Mualem, a North High School graduate, re
cently JOined the law fum of Anthony and Seibert as an associate

Findlater

Grosse Pointe Farms resident T.R. Peters
Sr. was honored by his alma mater, Hillsdale
College, for his literary achievements. Peters
teaches Enghsh at Macomb Conunumty Col-
lege, and IS the author. of two novels, a play
and numerous short stones

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Judy Steinhe-
bel has left Hickey's in the Village to take a
position at Jacobson's in Dearborn. She will be
based in the home store department

The Michigan Department of
Conunerce, the China External
Tl'ade Development Council
and Butzel Long are sponsoring
a team of representatives from
Taiwan to come to Michigan to
discuss international business
opportunities for American
companies in Asian markets.

The conference will be held
at the Hotel Pontchartrain in
Detroit on Tuesday, Nov. 30.
There is a $20 registration fee
For reservations and more in.
formatIon, call Joanne Khmko
at (313) 225.7072.

•

I

All metro DetrOit Kinkos
Copies stores are participating
in the U.S. Marine Corps Re-
serve Toys for Tots pro-
gram. Anyone who donates a
toy to the program will receive
a $5 dlscount on a Kinkos' 12
month customized calendar

The program runs through
Dee 13. The offer allows cus-
tomers to make therr own cal-
endar using 12 of their own
photographs and to design theu
own calendar themes

•
Restaurant Express now

makes it possible for Grosse
Pomters to have restaurant
food dehvered to their homes
for a $3 fee. By C8.lling 774-
FOOD, between the hours of 11
a m. to 10 p.m. Monday
through ThUNday; 11 a m. tll
11 p.m on Fndays and Satur-
days; and 4 p m. to 10 p.m. on
Sundays, any amount of food
desIred Will be delivered any-
where m the Grosse Pomtes.

Partlclpatmg restaurants 10-
clude Buddy's l1zza, Buscemi's,
Geppetto's, NatlOnal Coney Is-
land and the Cadieux Cafe.
There IS a $10 mmlmUIn order,
and the food will be delivered
m 45 minutes to an hour

Business Notes
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Judge Lynn Pierce ruled that
the dog was vicious, placed
SkIba on probatIOn for six
months and ordered the dog to
remam in obedience school, Ca.
tlm Bald. The case WIll be re-
VIewed at the end of probation,
and if the dog is stlll consIdered
vicious, Pierce WIll order Its
removal from the CIty

"It makes no sense to rule
that the dog IS vicious, yet al-
low the dog's owners to keep
it," Bald Kesner. "The dog
should have been kept out of
the city until it completed Its
training; then the judge could
have made a ruling. I think the
judge is very loosely interpret-
ing the law."

MEN'S
SIZES 7.12

Reg. $90.00

$6295
NOW

News

I,

.1 :: "

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile WfClCWS&OOO!I5-...lI-

IPointe Windows Inc.e- MOTOR CITY For All Your Window NeedsMODERNIZATION
-777-4160 22631772:8200hores

ii
/

40% to 50% OFF*
SALE GOOD TILL 12.15-93

*IN STOCK ONLY. NO SPECIAL ORDERS
PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED.

PANT & GLOVE
SALE 30% to 50% L

OFF
ALL GOALIE EQUIPMENT

} If (II r. -

Gr~l~teB - -LO.
1

777-3844

Woods passes new dog ordinance
said that there was no city ordi. was not ruled vicious, it would
nance that gave the officer the be returned to ita owner, Catlin
authonty to do so. said.

At the Ol-t. 18 meeting, Kes. Because the ordinance was
ner was Informed that there passed after the attack on Kes-
was little the councll could do. ner's daughter, It dId not apply
But to aVOId future problems, in his sItuation Kesner said
the Woods council passed a new that the ruling of the Judge m
VICIOUSdog ordinance that the Nov. 9 hearing to deter.
gIves the CIty administrator the mine if Skiba's dog was vicious
power to order a dog out of the made no sense
city between the time an owner
IS cited and the time the trial
to determine If a dog is legally
VICIOUSIS held.

"The new ordinance requires
that an administrative hearing
be held by the city administra-
tor WIthin three working days,"
said Cathn "The dog owner,
could request an addItional five
workmg days before the hear.
mg was held, but the bottom
line is that the dog can be re-
moved from the city WIthin
eight working days"

The administratIve order
would be in effect until the
trial. If the court ruled the dog
vicious, the order to keep the
arumal out of the city would be
made permanent. If the animal

RADKEIS
COMPLETE HOCKEY SUPPLIES AND

FACILITIES FOR YOUR HOCKEY NEEDS

MICRON PRO LASER

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Upon learning of the anguish
and frustratIon one family suf.
fered after their daughter was
attacked by a neighbor's dog,
the Grosse Pomte Woods City
Council passed a new ordinance
deSigned to protect CitIZens
from Vicious dogs.

At the Oct. 18 councd meet-
mg, Woods reSIdent DaVid Kes
ner complamed to the council
about a neIghborhood dog,
whIch attacked hiS 8-year-old
daughter

The public safety officer who
investigated the Incident CIted
the dog's owner, Stanislaw
SkIba, for havmg a VICIOUSdog,
and ordered SkIba to keep the
dog out of the CIty until the
courts could determine IS the
dogs was vicious

The dog was returned to Its
owner when Skiba's attorney,
James Gouldmg, contacted
Woods CIty attorney George Ca.
tlln and asked what authority
the officer had to order the re~
moval of the dog, a Doberman
pmscher, from the city CatlIn

BOY'S SIZES 1.6

$5995
Reg. $85.00

ON SALE
NOWTHRU

DEC. 24, 1993
r-' COUPON -,

i50~
: OFF
I A PAIRI SKATE
r SHARPENINGI With This
I Coupon
I Expires 12/31/93
1._, COUPON _.J

Holiday Hours: 9. 7 • Mon.• Fri • 9. 5 • Sat. • 11. 2 • Sun.

RA D K E' SVi~;~1~a~f~~~~~~s~~~er
ST. CLAIR SHORES

772.2050

Extraordinary rooms
b~ln with svpellor

CU510m cabinets from
Quaker Mold

A V EtuMron

777.4160

17030 KERCHFVAl CRO~SE P01NTF

11It is with than~ simply for
the glory of life, that we

humbly move on to tomorrow..
and the next.n

Jacobson's
Closed today for ThanksgiVing.

Shop tomorrow from
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

November 25, 1993
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I solemnly swear ...
Lisa GandeJot. elected to the Farms city council on Nov. 2. was unable to join fellow

electees John Danaher, Gall Kaesa and Ron Kneiser In the swearing-in ceremony at thecity oUices on Rov. 8.
Instead. mayor Gregg Berendt. city manager Rich Solak and city clerk Shane Reeslde

went to Bon Secours Hospital. where she was recuperating from bronchllis and a broken
ankle, to admlnlster the oath.

Above. Reeslde swears her in.

Be thankful, but don't stuff Stimpy
Gobble, gobble, gobble! advantage of thIS perfect oppor-
Thanksgiving is quite the p tunity to give specIal thanks to

filling holiday (one of my per- et the staff and my editor at the
sonal favorites), and it's OK to POUrrl. Grosse Pointe News for theIr
treat your pet to a special din- profeSSIOnalIsm and assistance,
ner today, but be reasonable to vetennarians Dr. Carew and
and think fIrst before loading I Dr. Rajewski at the Harper
Stimpy's bowl with a rnim- By Kathleen Ferrilla Woods Veterinary Hospital for
feast. theIr medical knowledge and

When indulging in a tradi- h8If cup boiled hamburger, or guIdance, to the Michigan Hu-
tiona! meal, some things to baked or bolled chicken with mane Society for Its continued
avoid sharing with your pet in- one-half cup boIled white rice) support and encouragement,
elude ham (even if lean), dark in small amounts several tImes and to all you readers for your
poultry meat (it has a highp:, a day. Gradually return to nor- comments, interest and gratl'
fat content), mashed or sweet mal feedings dunng the next tude.
potatoes, dressing (especially one to two days. . .
bread stuffing which is com. And, of course, if your pet is Happy ThanksglVlng.
monly drenched in butter be- allergic to poultry (or anythIng If you have any pet-related
fore baking), gravy, biscuits for that matter), do not include questwns or comments, write to
and, of course, "people" des- it in his holiday meal, as it ob- KaJhleen Fernlla, c/o Grosse
serts of any kind. viously wouldn't be any kind of Pomte News, 96 Kercheval,

Trust me. The simplest "treat" for hIm. Grosse POinte Farms, MEeh.
change will please your pet. And finally, I'd like to take 48236.
Add some small pieces of white
turkey meat to regular dog
food. Or really treat your can-
ine by cutting up bites of white
meat;-11dding--a bit of wild Pice-
(if it hasn't been saturated in
butter),--and mix to~+l.er for a

6'1:OW.& ~..;.;.

complete and filling "turkey t
dinner." OK, OK, if the fat has ,H
been skimmed off your gravy, ; *"
you could even add a table-
spoon of it to the turkey to give
the meal an extra-delicious
taste and texture.

Now, like me, I'm sure at
one time or another, you've all
experienced that very uncom-
fortable, bloated, "stuffed to the
gills" feeling after indulging in
a holiday meal of epic propor-
tions. Think about that feeling
for a moment. Perhaps you're
feeling it right now. It can be
pretty gross, right? Well, it's
important to remember that
our pets can get "stuffed" too -
only they don't have the option
of loosening their belts. So,
please be extra careful not to
overload your pet (during the
holidays or anytime).

Additions to your pet's regu-
lar food should be "substituted"
for equal quantities. For exam-
ple, if you regularly feed your
dog half a can of food per meal,
do not add a quarter can of tur-
key meat to that half can of
food. Instead, substitute half
the dog food with turkey so you
have a 50150 mix. (Overall, the
meal including the substitute,
should equal the onginal and
regular portion of food.)

If overeating does occur,
don't panIC. Vomiting is com-
mon with pets who overeat. If
they're caught in that awful
"in between" stage, just think
about what makes you feel bet-
ter when your stomach is upset
or after you've overeaten. Pepto
Bismol? Yes Administer orally
two teaspoons (10 ee) per 10
pounds of your pet's body
weight every two to six hours.
R.O.L-A-I-D-S? Yes. Actually,
an antaCid of some kmd is rec-
ommended. Give StImpy one
chewable Rolaid, Mylanta or
Turns, or administer one tea-
spoon (5 ee) per 20 pounds of
body weight (every eight hours
if necessary).

If your adult pet has heen
vomiting, Wlthhold all water
for 12 hours and food for 24
hours. Reintroduce water
slowly (about one tablespoon
per 10 pounds every hour) or
let your pet lick an ice cube.

When it's time to reintroduce
food to your pet, start by feed-
ing him a soft, bland dIet (one-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION ( .

I r
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4A News
Art student gets kick out of designing Lions' Christmas card

••

The cODtest-wimUDg Christmas card Perraut designed for the Detroit tiona.

BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Progressive medicine with the human touch

is the perfect time
to express our gratitude
to all of the Bon Secours people
who put the "human IT in "human touch. 11

Thank you to our family of Employees,
Medical Staff, Volunteers, Support Groups
and all who help us provide
the finest health care services to our community.

~tN SECOURSHEALTHCARESYSTEM

SISTERS OF BON SECOURS
Ar\D BON SECOURS BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND ADMINISTRATION

Need
has no
6eason

tled, "Preparing Artwork Ac-
cording to the Client's
Perspective."

Students in the class were
given enough latitude by the
LIOns' management W encour-
age creativity.

"Some of the pieces were
very beautiful," Perraut said.
"I think mine won on concept,"

Perraut hopes the exposure
from the Christmas card project
will lead to other cartooning
opportunities.

''There are many different
things I've done," he said.
"You get encouragement from
many sources. But you've just
got to keep trymg."

POINTER OF INTEREST

COST
( ) I $ 9.10
() $ 23.52
() $ 14.88
() $ 69.84
( ) I $ 10.44
() $ 18.00
( ) [ $ 15.50
() $ 11.00
( ) I $ 15.75
() $ 20.44
( ) I $ 12.00
() $ 10.00
( ) I $ 25.42
() $ 35.20
( ) I $ lS.00
() $306.09

Pleaseu~ethis coupon to HELP FEED THE HUNGRY.
GLEANERSCOMMUNllY FOOD BANK will use your
donation to buy thecase(s) offood you select and distribute
them FREE to over 200 membersoup kitchens, church
pantries, emergency shelte ....,and other feeding agencies.

----- CUT COUPON HERE - _
Please Check (X) the Cases of Food

You Wish to Donate # ITEMS
PRODUCT CASE

Beech Nut Baby Food 24
Cam bell's Chicken Sou 48
Ca~t1eberr Beef Stew 12
Countr) Club Canned Ham 12
Hormel Chili wlBeans 12
Kroger Peanut Butter 12
Kroger Pork & Beans 48
Minute Maid FrUit JUice 24
Quaker MultiGrain Oat.. 9
Rag" Spaghetti ~auce 12
Rlce-a.Roni 12 ]
San Giorgio Pa~ta 20
SMA Infant Formula 12 "]
Star Ki.~t Tuna 48
Sun ..hine Krl~PY Cracker.. 12
One ca ..e of each (IS) 317

For mort Informtlho" c,,11L/,,,,,,,. '" (30) 913 ]H] 61181'"

tllWERI tIIub tile ... 0lIIIIJIIIIie •• 1IIiI1bt tar .... lInoh ••••
I._ CNtIIIDId .1fortIa. HnP FEED THE HUHCRY. 26323

r------ ---- -- --- -- - ~ _

, Enclosed IS my check for $ for __ ca~es of food
I for Ihc hungry from Gleaners Communny rood Bank My
I contnbUlJon quallfic~ for a fcdcral lalt deduction and a Slate of
I Michigan (homelcs~/food bank ca~h conlnbutlon) talt credIt

i Make check to' Gl,EANERS Community Food Bank
I MOll with coupon to: 2131 Beaufait, Detroi~ Ml 48107
I

I Name ---------------Address, _
City State__ Zip, _

L _

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

More than 3,000 National
Football League players and
team officials will receive a its reputation.
sample of Benjamm PelTaut's "There are illustrawrs work-
artistic talent In thelr mall. ing there," he said. "There is
boxes thIs December not so much stress on academ-

PelTaut, an art student at ICSas actually producing work
the Center for Creative StudIes, in line WIth the field."
had hiS deSIgn selected by the Perraut landed a job at an
Ltons' management for this art studio. He learned that
year's team Christmas card many of the people at the stu-

"TIus could be qUIte a boost dio also taught at CCS.
for me," Perraut said Perraut stopped working at

Born m Ann Arbor, Perraut the studio and enrolled at CCS
attended his first Umverslty of "I was so geared up, I had
MIchIgan football game at age trouble pacing myself," he said
9 \\Ith hiS father. He remem- "It really burnt me out."
bers hiS father handing him a He went to Michigan State
tIcket, tellmg hIm not to lose It University for a couple years

"I remember walkmg up to and drew cartoons for The
the gate and the tlcket had dls- State News, but eventually re-
appeared," he recalled turned W CCS.

He was allowed to enter any- Perraut moved w the City
way when he met CCS student

"I was so Impressed With the Mary Ryckman. She said he
stadIum," he SaId of hIS first could live on the top floor of
sportmg event "It was so mas. her parents' home while attend.
slve It had a tremendolLS 1m- mg the school.
pact on me " A strong influence on Per.

In Ann Arbor, PelTaut and raut carne when he sat in on
hIS seven slblmgs were exposed the cartoonmg class at Macomb
to sports and musIc Community College given by

"Sports always had a great Ken Muse.
mfluence on my hie," he said. Perraut is scheduled W grad-
"We would take the bus W dif. uate from CCS in May. He said
ferent UniverSity of Michigan his strategy has always been W
events. One time It would be gain as much experience as
gyInnastics. Another time it possible.
would be sWimming. It had a "Instead of going straIght
great Impact on me." through school I kept working,

Perraut played basketball both while in school and out of
and other mtramural sports, school, just trying w get as
but turned his attention w art much experience as I could," he
whIle m high school. At Bloom- said.
field HIlls Andover, he took vo- Perrant has done free lance
catIOna! art classes in additton work for Dominos, Ford Mowr
to hiS regular high school Co., the Muscular Dystrophy
course load. Association, The Detroit News,

"All my frIends went off W M sports magazine, the Detroit
college wlnle I stayed home to Express championship cover,
find out if I could make a liv- Lansing magazine as well as
mg from cartooning, and if so, spot illustrationS and commer-
how I could do it," he said. cial work for other companies.

Perraut called on about 90 Perraut also draws carica.
advertismg agencies and artists tures at holiday parties.
W find out how w land a JOb in ''Life is full of many encour-
the art field. aging things," Perraut said in

"One of the clear messages response W winning the Lions'
all of them wId me was W Christmas card contest. "At
work m an advertising stucho this point in time it's been a
beCa I w!M..d ,hP a~ ..tl> ~~. ~t's 1leen
leahtUf7n~~-Yl!lfi-~htl.'t"I'tob'f!fa"\rei'Yl>b\MM"'" ... "'1.~'. ., ~\ -
learn m three years of art The contest had been held for
school," he sald a couple of years, he said.

The other suggestion he re- The class whtch partiCIpated
celved was to attend the Center m the contest is taught by Nel.
for Creative Studtes because_of son Greer and the ~urse is ti.

4 ~ ........ ....... .-.- .......... _ __.. • ..._-.. __ .. ........ ~ .. _ _.. __ ..

I
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INSURED r

1994 SEVILLE SLS
~~~$499* MONTH

1994 ELDORADO

WE'RE FIGHTINS Frn American Heart e.+a
\QJR LIFE Association V

823-2402

II

Volunteer.
. .

.• ~I1NT1\T B~Q
:¥~- ~~4+ 15212 Charlevoix ~~

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 •
CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING

ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom *
M LICENSED

Free Tree Freshener
with Every Tree

V.F.W. Bruce Post 1146
28404 E. Jefferson, St. Clair Shores

~ Starting December 2nd Open any time ~
M..~,f;:d.i_~~~~W~~riid~l.rNc~

iFmSHOOC~Sr~7s~
FROM CADILLAC

5-10 feet
Blue- White Spruce

Scotch Pine
Douglas Fir

CADILLAC.
CRE.AIING A HIGHER STANDARD

1994 CADILLAC DEVILLE
25 DEVILLES READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY •

Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE, G.P.W.
881-0010

.-----------------------------------------,I O'l\..TTV 1 994 CAD ILL A C Rinke cadillac wdllnstall al
.1.~J..,J.. TWO .£ TWO PowerAstroRoof&ChrO'lleI$2 p .1or Wheels for only $200 per II er PO"WER ASTRO ROOF month when you GMAC I

I M h AND LuxurySmartLease a newl~ o_~t ~~~~~~~JL~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
"GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pymt plus $550 ref see dep. $2,170 00 down plate or transfer fee due on
delivery 4% state tax additional Mile IImltat,on of 3n 000 10't per mile excess charge over llmitallon Lessee has
option to purchase at lease end To get total payments, multiply payment by number of months

CENTERS

PI~BALl 161 II fMl"U.. CIltO\\IPn .... //

DARTS l...A L tlOT L1l'l1E

POOl r, '1-. -D.f.4.'1- ,012 lJoo/
Rhyrh .. &. Btuu. r ~ ..

~lnc\.UII

nSPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!!
WEDNESDAY NITE

NOV. 24TH!
THANKSGIVING EVE!
STEVE GOIlNELL
=BLlJE~JJAl.iLlJES;

BAND
182-1700

LouIse S. Warnke
City Clerk

o

c

Lean played collegiate hockey
while earning a bachelor's de-
gree at the University of Prince
Edward Island. He began
coaching when he served as an
assistant with the London
Knights (Om..) while studying
for hIB masters degree in educa.
tional psychology at Western
OntarIo University.

The Men's Breakfast Club
meetings are held the fIrst
Wednesday of each month and
are open to the public. The rU'St
breakfast is complimentary and
subsequent donations are $4.

For reservations, call 779-
6111 one day before the meet-
ing.

Open Moo & Thurs 930-900 Tues Wed & Fn 930-530 sat 1000-500

GPN: 11125/93

City ofQ.f)r.oSSe".ointe ~n.obs, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council adopted the
following ordinance at its meeting held on November 1, 1993. The
ordinance is available for public inspection at the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 3, SECfION
5-3-16 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 (THE ZONING ORDINANCE) BY ADDING
THERETO A SUB-SECfION TO SECfION 5-3-16(1) (3) TO
PERMIT A FITNESS AND TRAINING CENTER AND
ESTABLISH THE NUMBER OF OFF-STREET PARKING
SPACES THEREFORR~ • III .. I'r "' ..... '- ...., ~ "! "....... "!l! ~ '1' - •

Seniors
Thanksgiving is extra-special for older family members

Thanksgiving is very specIal. by dressing enriched with but. . . . .
It reunites families who have ter and oysters, spicy pumpkin t?e fIrst home and the antlclpa. years of hvmg. ~t of the
not gathered together for many pie and baking rolls. This is not tlOn of t~e fIrst baby. breadth of memone~, older
months. It marks the beginning the time to count calories but There ISpnde when a daugh- ~embers of the fanuly ~ppre.
of the busiest season of the to enjoy in relaxed indulgence ~r graduates,from colle~e and clate those that are thell'S
year when shoppers become the goodness laid out on the mto a profeSSIOn.There IS won- alone.
mesmerized by beguiling wares, table. • p' Ti der and .perhaps ~nvy that thiS
sonorous carols and Christmas Thanksgiving is a gentle rIme me accomphshment, if she so In this time and place, it no
dewrations. transitIOn into the excitement chooses, can be Just a part of longer matters so much that

But for all its gaiety and of Christmas. Even the colors her hfe, She ~ also have the chIldren are no longer the
glory, Christmas is exhaustmg. are subdued and soothing, the home and t:amlly wh~ch were whole world. They are strong,

Not 80, Thanksgiving. brown and gold of autumn her mother s whole life. mdependent mdividuals and we
Guests arrive refreshed and holding out against chilling By Marian Trainor These are .lon~ thoughts and are thankful on this specIal

vigorous after the leisurely winds. can only be msprred by long day.
days of summer and the quiet ThanksgivIng 18 more than loved ones in a special way. blanket, who looks up with the
tranquility of fall. They are ex- delicious food It is the joy that Older people can go back and bluest eyes and heart-breaking
cited to see one another and comes from families and friends forth in time. They have a smile, reaching with tiny fin-
are eager to share what they assembled together. More than perspective born of years of as- gers.
have experienced SInce the last any other age group, older fam. sociation and see not only the Daughters are special. In the
~ime they were together. Ily members expenence a ape. person of today but understand collage of memory, we see them

The house IS fragrant and clal feehng of gratItude for thiS and appreciate what made that playing at being grownups,
warm as food is prepared for a very special day. person so dreSSIng dolls, setting out tea
festive feast. The rich aroma of Age has Its advantages. One For instance, a self-eonfident time dishes or scoldmg their
browning turkey is enhanced of them is the abihty to see son who has brought pnde and make-believe children.

honor to the family is seen They are there, dressed for
against a collage of early suc. kindergarten in a new dress
cesses, nurtured by an interest with flouncy skirt, hair curled
in books and a fIxed focus on and bouncy, held back with
what he wanted to be when he bright nbbons, glad to go, yet
grew up. He is the toddler, uncertam.
wrapped against winter's cold, We see them, still femimne
waddling along as he held con. but acljusting to a different
fIdently to Daddy's hand on mode of family life, In our
their daIly walk. He 18 the memories we see them dashing
teenager eager to participate in and dodging down a basketball
school sports and proud of a let- court, determined to make a
ter he earned. There is a re- basket. We miss her as we
membered sadness when he left missed her brother when she
home for college, the empty leaves home for college, but we
place at the table with an un- worry more. We want to protect
touched shiny plate. her, but we know that she

To others, our daughter is a wants independence and no
young woman on her own, at longer needs the same atten.
ease in her profession, a caring tion that she once did.
and loving wife and mother A mother relives some of her
looking to the welfare of her life through a daughter - both ~
family and her home. the little and the important

This picture doesn't stand happenings, the excitement of
alone. There is the tiny pink parties and proms, the thrill of
bundle with kittens on the planning a wedding, settling

SALE ENDS
DECEMBER241lf.

• Each of these table lamps
ISa ShowpIece of Stlffel
quality, featUring a pol-
Ished Old English Brass
finish and an elegant Nary
pleated shade

Your Choice S89.00

.. Three of Stlffers most pop-
ular table models, both
featUring a polished Old
English Brass finish and a
cnsp IVOry pleated shade

Your Chofce S".OO

November 25, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

"While quantities last

• A shining example of
elegance In SimpliCity, thiS
stately floor lamp features
a polished Old English
Brass finish and an IVOJ}'
pleated shade

$169.00

• It's a table. It'Sa lamp. It'S
a Stlffel ClaSSIC.Featunng a
polished Old English Brass
finish and an 1II0J}' space
pleated shade

$1".00

These claSSIClamps add
warmth and charm to any
home They make beautiful
holiday gifts And they're
on sale novv at all three Ray
lighting Center.; * 10% off

, all other StJtfellamps.

Red Wings assistant G.M.
to speak to breakfast club

Doug MacLean will address
the Dec. 1 Men's Breakfast
Club at the Assumption Cul.
tural Center, 21800 Marter, St.
Clair Shores from 7:15 to 8:15
a.m.

Starting his third season
with the club, progressing from
assistant to associate coach to
assistant general manager,
MacLean oversees Detroit's
farm system, minor league con.
tract negotiations, and does pro
and amateur scouting in North
America and Europe. He also
handles the complexities in-
volved in helping the NIll. put
together the Red Wings' sched-
ule.

A native of Canada, Mac-

Make The Yuletide Bright
With Stiffel.

STEALING HEIGHTS
Hall Road 1M-59)
W of lakeside Mall
719-9700
'rIIOy
14 Mile Road E of Odkland Mall
US-I400
ROSEVIlLE
Grallol Avenue N of r 1 Mile
nl-Zlll

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . • ! r
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NEW.HEARING AID
MICRO CANAL FITTING

60 DAY TRIAL .

21261 KELLYROAD
1-800-448-HEAR
(313) 772-1700

NINE MILE

0;/ r ~I
EIGHT MILE

10988 MIDDLEBELT
1-800-831-HEAR
(313) 261-6300

15830 FORT ST.
1-800-862-HEAR
(313) 285-5666

GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENIERS, INC.
~VISA ] OUTSTANDING SERVICEAND INTEGRITYSINCE 1954 [.J

WE ARE PROVIDERS FOR BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD MEDICAID I AND MOST INSURANCES

SOUTHGATE LIVONIA ROYALOAK EASTPOINTE
~L ~L ~L_

EUREKA PLYMOUTH RD. THIRTEEN MILE

~~r- ~IF ~Ir-
KALT CENTER

2801 N. WOODWARD AVE.
1-800-982-HEAR
(313) 435-8855

Now a hearing aid so tiny it can hardly be seen.
Worn deeply in your canals it can help hearing losses up to
90db ••.AII ear sizes vary - therefore all custom size hearing
aids vary. Improvement varies based on severity and duration
of hearing loss.

Do you wear a large custom in-the-ear hearing aid?
Do you wear a large behind-the-ear hearing aid?
Do you wear a large canal or half shell hearing aid?
Does your hearing aid whistle when using the telephone?
Have you delayed buying an aid because they show too much?
This aid will help mild-hi frequency up to severe losses.

George Iwanow now has available a hearing aid so small that
your loved one will not be ablel"~J-jteU..thtlt you are wearing- a
hearing aid because it is almost invisible.

Call for an appointment TODAY!
r---- COUPON ----, r---- COUPON ----, r---- COUPON ----,
l WHY PAYMORE? : DOES YOUR HEARING AID WHY PAY MORE? :

: HEARING AID : WHISTLE HEARING AID l
: REPAIRS :YOUR OLD HEARING AID IS WORTH BAnERIES:
l ALL BRANDS $5995 l $30000 ZINC AIR CELiS $125: I

I IN-THE-EAR I #13, #312, #675 I
I BEHIND-THE-EAR I LISTPRICE I
I WITH COUPON I AS A TRADE-IN ON NU-EAR $5.70 PACK I
: PLUS : MICRO CANAL HEARING AID LIMIT THREE PACKS • CASH & CARRY ONLY l

Expires 12/3/93 S & H Expires 12/3/93 Expires 12/3/93
L ~ L ~ L ~

I

---- ---- -

I
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PlNNAPPLI! IN JUICE

5
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'SLICE ..
200z.

Your Choice
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~ Q~ ,VILLAGE: FOOD MAl \ IT~ ~~,,~.If
';';"" ... ~r -7 HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI ~~

VILL" 18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ....Fax 884-8392 ---,~~~gE Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. _ We Deliverl ~GE

_

~ fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect November 24, 26 &. 27 IWlKET

.. ~~:'. : .. ':,~"'''<fr~~ · UA~V~S;RAI~'::~D~ " ~9~';~
IIIIUIlIIlIIMDDNIM,IIMCHIlOI ~ """'-'. PRESU SAGE and ONION BREAD STUFFING ~, lb.
KORIELEXTIAlllUllIUR\Il'1OSI' ,. HEAT .N. EAT $248DOMAIN&mMWIM,mRADlYIUND;;:;;-::tr PRODUCE MEATBALLS Italian or Swedish lb.
CREAl' WEStUNEXTIADIY,IM,mtJDUCX_ •.•__ SS" • VILLACE'S HOMEMADE SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
TOTTS lM,mlADIY, IIWICDENOII '4

21
"LORIDA SWEET ITALIAN or $--.79moo EXTIADrJ, IRUT,lI.USH, SIWm, WIlD IESEM __ " CRAPEFRUIT 4 FOR 98 ~ Bft .'TWURST STYLES

EDEN ROC III/UlTRA DIY1M ROSE '2" IDAHO IU'l lb.
lIIIIIF 1M ,;, .IS' ~ DIllI _-= '2" ~~!~~~N5.~':.:,.~ag -..--..----..-- -- 98_ -- BUTTE RF LV

APPLES 58~ LB. al ~ $3.,8
DOlIPERlliHON_~~_~_ iff MARnNI & ROSSI BRoccOLI 78ct BUNCH PORK CHOPS lb.=:IaFRNrAISE,~; SWtetIDrt7!01Il1._,. __ .H,'4" CARROTS:5 lb. bag 78~ .ACH FLANK STEAK $~ 68
MIlIIINVeotDiN-iOtiGi:'1' STOCK $ COOKINC ONIONS :5 Ibs•.................................78~ EACH .. Ib
MOE1'WHlTESTAR .... " __ ._'1, SWtet.Drtlllanco7S0IIlI ...... 3&9 YOUR CHOICE IN OUR FREEZER I varlet'.. •
MOE1'DEMISEL ••••• _ ...... '19' GALLO II QllckenlVlffftables HerbQllcllen lweetlS4KlrQllcken MAPLE LEAF FARMS 801. $169.. EXTRA DRY _.- ••• _ '18' SWtIt I Drt 7501I11._....... hl' '5 Clued Chicken Qllcken oriental Honey Mustard Chlcllen

, m""" ': =~::.. ~.:=:Icken :::1MIc10leesl STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST each
PA Turtey DIJon Qlldi:enlUllano FIst!Divan __

UL MASSON 3 L1TeRS sAVE 13Ol............... 1M :::: :c'::ore~~:c::ut ~~:= USDA CHOICE NEW YORK $5
48INGLENOOK 3 LITERS SAVE 13

111

~39 TUltey WIMUShro salisbury stnk STRIP STEAK
(excePlWhlteZlnfandell Qllcken PlIl11llllla:" 'lUrkey W/stIIffIllI 'ii IbINGLENOOK 3 L1TERS SAVE'4" fG" $ ~ 00 •
'MiITEZlNFANDEl FC»R __
GALLO 3 L1TERS SAVE'26J fG" ~1 : ~: ___: r~' :f. • •
(except White Zinfandell , , , t1«tJn ' I •

GALLO 3 L1TERS SAVE 1311 $619 FRESH

;i{OmssI4LITERS sAVE ~ .. "" $f' ~. CDAECDAILFLFAECINE~TTPf.EDTEBLEND •••••$$23.~9LB. SOLE FILLETS $6.98 LI
IENDAl.oIACllON CAIIIIDA CllARDOJUla, ,'€_ .. ••••••••••••••••••• ..c; LB. FRESH

~R~gESER ..VE. 9OWINE=S"::;1N"O~.! COKE PRODUCTS ,-UP PRODU"'TS $
-, ... ~5>o""V" '"'" "- MONK FISH ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••5.90 LI
PINOTNOIIl 150mllA "000 . 12 pack Cans 12 Pack Cans FRESHMERLOT 150111.'Oft.i11 faf Till UIE ... ' $
SAUVICNONIlMC DOUlILE sr. GEORGE - 269 '" $269 JUMBO SHRIMP $10.50 LI
JOIIMlft8EIGIIESUNG & CIIAIIIOfINAy...... -~ + dep. + dep. FRESH. FROZEN. CLEANED & DEVEINED

BOLLA CABERN!! .. 15O~ PEPSI PRODUCTS CANADA DRY In store MEDIUMSHRIMP $9 90
nAWUII Will.. =~~1..'100

... 1 Liter Soda Coupon 26.50 ct.................. . \,.
VAlJIOUCELLA '.5. 1. Pack Cans ,.k:1o. Dlet,.Ic,Glnv« • Buy 1 FRESH FROZEN CLEANED.' DEVEINED
IOAYE.WDOI.INO.. CIIAIDONNAY f[~l $"-'69 Ale. SPanlInIl Wit.... 6S~get 1 • • •===..... .....=:.'ll\l;\ ..... ~I 1'#)1 ~ •dOD. l::"~.'~ , F,~ ,5.L.$. MED1U1l11SI:IIQNl,P ltG-/li\l~ ..... $26.40

~SAllYICM* atUDOMAY I , • Family of Brands I 2 % MILK Ii 1
SAlMGIIOffIWfCA .... SM=".:r~J9 t'''' I ::=den - $189 r:f ~~:~; ~~• r 1'1 • I: I:
750 ML SAVE'2" , M' '1-- 1.5 LrrER T~ , • Light - gal. •

_WIe I:R.,_ BLOSSOM HILL ' ;'~::'':'':c. BEN & JERRY'S .,.MA ~ SMOKED HAM or $399=r"5~ml =~NAY -29 ...r''" 12PACKBOm.IS Famous vermo $14~~ ROASTED TURKEY lb.
15UTER

T

I If: , $589 ICECREAM PI~~

::...~N\!ltIER lillIElIfAMJEl " • dep. AllFlo.on >'"v~ DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE $2.99 lb.
=..SAVE

1

4
1O$, ••r~~~s"IKELLOGG'S BEnER MADE

PIIIClllllOlUD JORIESUNG $5 RAISIN BRAN POTATO CHIPS $149 PUMPKIN MOUSSE $1.89 lb.
LIIERTY SCHOOL WHITE CRENAQlE $259 9 J I
"'::'-":';"CT DOURTHE 15 oz. ReI .. 110.waves IUog I ~ ~.I:~ I. '~~i'.II/:!: I :~ [II ". ~~ ~:c*BWC '451 .. lieN 'ULIE Will. CARRIS CRACKERS EAGLE

CL05 DU BOIS ::I~: $521
original.Sesame. 99~I PSrtyNAC~~!X MILD PINCONNING $3.29 lb.

CIfAIlllONNAY $7M 1 5 LITER Pepper. Poppy & a $- ~ ~ -~ , $ h
CAIBlNETSAUV1GNOff n Savory. Whole Size 309 nAITE 6 OZ 4 99 eac
P1I1OTJtOIR MOUTON CADET Wheat. Croissant 32 oz. _ ~ r"'ft .

1lElL0T -to. =~fA::ITE $5~m, ~~~:~H~~~oz. box .' .......w Chicken, Spinach, Smoked Salmon. Mousse
E • .1 GALLO LOUIS .IADOT aREa I • 3 F~O*.·'....... 'l'J .1 ~, - ~1IIr:= $529 FRENCHWINES." Regular or 1/2 gals. $489 l1 - --LI .. ~ J ~.. r _ ~ - l==--- 15 e.~WI'7s0 ml'S" , •.• Double Stuff All Flavors .. ~, FREE BORDEN GOLD WHIP
GIWUUIWIlIB UTER MACONBWIC I $199 TOUFAYAN'S Whipped Cream Aerosol 7 oz.
~E~~N KLAU~-:' CHARDONNAY150ml$&99 20oz. pkO. BREAD STICKS WIth Purchase of 10" Pumpkin Pl••••••••.•••••••••$4.99 each
1IICIIEI.S8EI07S0~1fOf'U POUILLY $ 99 ET RITZ MINCE MEAT PIES••••••••••••••••••••••••$2.99 each
~OH.N KLAU •• FUISSE150ml I' PIEPSHELLS Plain. sesame. $129 PECAN PIE 10 $4.99 each
IllESPOmR $578 Carllc 10 oz. PkSl. KRAFT
IIICHWIEIlG 15IITER COOKS 2 Count $149 YOUR CHOICE _ IMPERIAL STICK PHILDELPHIACREAM
GLEN ELLEN VARIETAL WIN~S D_ DIsh ~I GOOD HUMOR _ MARCARINE , CH1I5.

15 LITER CHARDONNAy.... Frozen Section Good • VIENNE..... O\l alg~
CHMDONHAYMEILOTIllS! CABERNET MERLOT ~ ml a.-' I 1ft ReSlular or LlSlht

49
~ lC..... J1 let. or¥t ,.,

CAB&NETSAIMGNONT ,- WllTE Z1NFANDEL U! BORDEN Chocolate or Vanilla 1I~. 8 oz. Square
WHIlE!IUIIIL 1oI-.lWIc2 ""'Il' GilD COTTACE ~ BUY1 1/4 S Your ChOice
SAUYrMONIANC$599

~~;y ; •• ; CHEESE 20.3 oz. eET 1 FREE DEL MONTE WISHBONE
GAMEYBEAUJOLAIS CABERNETMERlOT$," Larae. Small or Lite 0 CASCADE LIQUID SWEET CREEN PEAS ITALIAN SALAD DRESSINC
SUnEI HOME 150ml l~8~1!$ .....39 'll/~r-i DISHWASHER ~
WIITUIWIIIEL I ,.00 WlmZlNFANDE~'&21 GARDETTO ~ DETERCENT iii 69-1~ac:r $1~4~1.
SAIJVlCM)N ItANC fOI SAIMCNONIWfC 15 LITER DELUXE SNACK-EN Reg. or Lemon $'"29 ..
~sluvtcNOfl'581 HARVEY'S TINS YOUR CHOICE ~ 50 oz. 6 • IN - ONE PUFFS

BRISTOL CREAM Holiday $" 99 ALL PURPOSE WHm TISSUE

SOLIO '.5. ALSO SA!' nns ~ PIERINO CALIFORNIA TOMATOES _ 89It 175-.
IIIODNFMDIL .. SHOOT1NCSHERRY-r~ RAVIOLI 280z 89 ....
SUnEI HOME ::~NTlLLADO 150ml CHEESECAKESHOPPE Mestor $279 . ~
::nZINF~.HITE'5" sEBAsIIANI All Cheesecakes ~:~e_ EACLE BRAND
~Juw:1tON tip- awDOIlNAY 1.5LJTER $100 OFF .[1. SOUR HONEYROASTEDPEANUTS

COLUMBIA CREST ~~MlRLOT $&19 • CRANBERRY iJe ~~s'EN CREAM ~~ $149
QIARDONNAY $511 ::.~:e ~'.~SAUCE 79~uO ~ ~ ~16 oz. 11%01.
~111W1II\II.11lll ., Jellied or Whole •
~'MIVn IlWlA'o WIIm ZlNFANDEL $ YOUR CHOICE can Niitli.~ NESTLES it •_._
~y =~~~529 WATCH FOR 6 & 12 OZ 11 CHOCOLATE r-lP\A .RV 811$°$2'79

FRlNOlCOLDMBAID • 11(1 • MILK ' V~,
CABERNET $&10 ~~N~ BAKED BRIE Plastic Contalner$ FARM FRESH qt
SAUVIONON at VILLAGE FOOD 1/2 gal. ..... :S9 ECCNOC .

I,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION j.
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Will increase
• •In Income tax
save schools?
Anew compromise school financing

plan that emerged from a biparti-
san study group last week directly

challenged G<Jv. John Engler's school
funding proposals by proposing two op-
tions for income tax increases as well as
other changes.

Overall, the proposed plan would boost
spending on the pubhc schools to $10.1
billion in 1994-95, or about 5 percent
above Engler's proposal, and would also
answer many of the other criticisms made
by Grosse Pointe school backers.

Under the plan, proposed by a biparti-
san group of House leaders, the statewide
sales tax referendum early next year
would be linked to property tax and in-
come tax increases

, ,

Thus, if voters approved the 2~ent sales
tax hike they would benefit from lower
property and income tax increases but if
they voted down the sales tax, a backup
plan including higher property and in-
come taxes would become effective.

If the sales tax were approved, the
property tax would be re-established at 9
mills and the income tax hiked from its
present 4.6 percent level to to 5.3 percent.
If the sales tax lost, the property tax
would go to 16 mills and the income tax
to 6 percent. In both cases, however, 20
mills would be levied on second homes
and businesses.

The plan would also elimmate the gov-
ernor's proposed 50 cent-per-pack tax on

cigarettes but would impose the CWTent
25 cent-per-pack cigarette tax on cigars
and chewing tobacco.

It would cut Engler's proposed tax on
home sales from 4 percent to 1 percent
and also raise the personal exemption on
the income tax to $900.

Further, it also would retain the home-
stead property tax credit, the tax credit
for low-income seniors, the state income
tax exemption on public employee pen-
sions and revenue sharing to local gov-
ernments at the CWTent rate.

Most of the credits and exemptions
cited would be eliminated under the En-
gler plan, which would also trim $600

million from local revenue sharing. ~ ~
The compromise plan would retain ~u-

gler's idea of a foundation grant, but
would boost the basic grant to $5,000 a
year. Engler proposed $500 less fori tll.
foundation grant.

Districts such as Grosse Pointe, which
provide mor~ than $6,500 a year \per
pupil, would be permitted to levy enough
additional property tax to match this
year's spending, plus an additional $19,5
per pupil. The Pointe school .system PI'?"
vides just over $8,000 a year In per pupil
support.

The financing proposals appeared to get
a favorable response from the House lead.
ers several of whom had been part of the
bip~isan study group, but the prospeCts
in the heavily Republican state Senate'
are not bright, especially with respect to
the proposed increase in school spending. '.

However, the new presentation d~s
brighten hope that 80me compromise
might be enacted before Jan. 1 80 that
the state early in 1994 can begin collect:
ing the new taxes required to finance th~,
public schools for the 1994-95 school year.

was my son.
The advent of Differen-

tiated program gave 'aIt
students access to varying
degrees of the PACE pro-
gram - extending these
educational and culturjU
"privileges" to all students.
It did away with the eli-
tism of the PACE progran).

The Magnet program ,k
effective because it identi-
fies and reaches tl'Uly
gifted students (who may
be underachievers or wh6
would not be reached other-
wise) in a classroom enVi-
ronment that is geared- to
stimulate and challenge
their accelerated minds.

The success of the Mag-
net program should 'be
measured by reviewing and
following the academic
progress of these students
through their middle ~d
high school years. Did the
Magnet program get ~~elle
students off to a good ~
where a solid foundati'?Pl.in
the basics is required tor
success in the hi!Ner.
grades? Are they achie'vin£
at their level? .

The £'At,;l!;program may
have been about elitism,
but the Magnet program is
not. The Magnet program
is a part of the Differen-,I
tiated program, which is
geared to tailoring and
matching different levels'of j

challenging educational
material to each Student's
ability. It is not rational to
expect teachers to be Poble
to administer the Difl"eren.
tiated program in a clasS- .
room to students of so
many different ability lev-
els without compromising
each student's educatIonal
experience. IT you try to
span too many different
levels in a classroom, you
will not get educational ex-

See LETTERS, page SA
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Bob Duquet
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More letters
on page 8A

Magnef
opponents:
Spurned
elitists?
To the Editor:

As a parent of a student
in the first Magnet 4-5
split class at Defer, I have
read with interest many of
the letters from the parents
and groups opposed to the
Magnet program and
would like to give counter
input to their opposition of
the Magnet program.

Prior to the "Differen-
tiated" and Magnet pro-
grams, the Grosse Pointe
school system administered
the PACE program, osten-
sibly for gifted students.
The percentage of students
in the PACE program far
exceeded 10 percent. These
were not all gifted students
and the criteria for being
eligible for the PACE pro-
gram was extremely subjec-
tive - dependent on parent
and/or teacher nomination
of students. There was a
great deal of elitism ass0-
ciated with students in the
PACE program and the
fraternity of parents of
these students. The stu-
dents 10 the PACE pro-
gram had special educa.
tional and cultural
privIleges that students
outsIde the PACE program
did not receive. Many truly
gifted students were not se.
lected to be 10 the PACE
program - one of which
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Letters
Lincoln
proclaimed
Thanksgiving
To the Editor:

Following is Abraham
Lincoln's 1863 Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation, wluch is
appropriate for this month
and maybe will remind
people to be mindful of
Thanksgiving:

We have been the reclpi-
enls of the choicest bounties
of heaven; we have been
preserved these many years
In peoce and In prosperity;
we have grown In numbers,
wealth and power as no
other natIOn has ever
grown

But we have forgotten
God. We have forgotten the
gracious hand whICh pre-
served us in peace and mul-
nplied and enriched and
strengthened us, and we
have vainly unagined, in
the deceitfulness of our
hearts, that all these bless-
mgs were produced by some
superior wisdom and vr.rtue
of our own. Intaxicated with
unbroken success, we have
become too self-sufficzent ta
feel the necessity of redeem-
mg and preserving grace,
too proud w pray w the
God that made us.

It has seemed w me fit
and proper that God sJwuld
be solemnly, reverently, and
gratefully acknowledged, as
with one heart and one
VOICe,by the whole Ameri-
can people I do therefore
mvue my fellow cEtzzens m
every part of the Unued
States, and also tJwse who
are at sea and those who
(ore ~oJouml1lg In forer.gn
lalld~, (0 ~('I apart and ob-
serve the last Thursday of
November as a day of
Thanksgwzng and praise w
our beneficent Father who

I'M THANKFUL FoR nus
RX>D AND FOR MY FAMILY
IO' AN' I'M THANKFUL
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h) Wilhur EI,tllTl
By coincidence, Nixon and Kennedy

had served at the same time on the
House Committee on Education and La-
bor, a fact that developed into a issue in
1960.

During that campaign, some Democrats
tried to make political capital of a Nixon
vote in that committee that they claimed
killed by a 12 to 13 vote a Senate-passed
bill to expand federal aid to education.

That attack quickly backfIred, however,
when several of us who had covered
Washington at the time recalled and veri-
fied that Kennedy had voted just as
Nixon and was just as responsible for kill-
ing the bill.

In the 1960 campaign, neither candi-
date appealed to me very much, although
Kennedy, who once had a brief news-
paper career in Boston, won some support
from Eastern merna members.

It was, however, the fIrst time that
both candidates for the presidency had
been born in the 20th century, but even
though some of us were of their age, few
of us believed their youth qualified them
for the presidency.

In fact, the public, too, showed some
skepticism about both as their close elec-
tion victories indicated.

Kennedy won in 1960 by less than
120.00 votes over Nixon while Nixon
CJght "ears latel defeated Hulwrt Hum-
p]l "y hy only about 500.000 votes

TruE:' both tDday are still heroes to
many 1\'[1' rieane; but both left records
and other eVIdence that mdlcate the pub-
lic had reasons for doubts about the char-
acter of both

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

tent campaigning not only helped carry
the day but surely answered criticism he
had not been sufficiently supportive of the
pact.

Furthermore, the victory gave him a
good launching pad for his efforts to ex-
pand trade and other relationships with
the Asian rim nations at the leaders'
summit conference in Seattle.

However, Thanksgiving week also be-
came a tLllle for binding the wounds, espe-
cially among the Democratic Party's la-
bor constituents who were united against
NAFTA for fear of the job losses that
might occur.

Experts also predict some early job
losses in this country, but they argue that
NAFI'A will produce more jobs in the
long run and, even more important, will
further improve international trade that

• .J. ~ J L I J.lo

Wlll be, they say, benefiCIal to everyone..., "I
In Mlchlgan, five GOP congressmen re-

SIsted the appeals of the tradJtlOnalists
who wanted them to vote to defeat the
pact in order to damage the president's
prestige and his prospects for re-election.

Fortunately for Clinton and the nation,
most Republicans rose to the GOP tradi-
tion of voting to protect the national in-
terest when that becomes the paramount
issue.

Will the successful bipartisan campaign
for approval of NAFTA serve as a con-
structive precedent for similar coopera-
tion on legislation on health care, the
crime bill and other important issues?

It apparently could, if the president's
NAFTA stance would persuade him to
back other "New Democrat" and centrist
positions acceptable to the GOP on the
domestic front.

Roben B. Edgn
Founder and PublIsher

(1940-l9i9)
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This has been the week for millions
of Americans to remember Presi-
dent John Fitzgerald Kennedy as

the news media and the nation joined to
observe the 30th anniversary of his assas-
sination on Nov. 22, 1963.

As a Washington correspondent for the
Minneapohs newspapers in the early
1950s, I had become slightly acquainted
with Kennedy, then a handsome young
Massachusetts congressman.

As a House member, first elected in
1946, Kennedy voted his state's tradi-
tional positions, seeking to protect sJ:1oe
and clothing mdustries and even opposmg
federal aid to the public schools on at
least one occasion.

Not renowned for hard work as a House
member, he began to attract national at-
tention after his 1952 victory over U S.
Sen Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. of Massachu-
setts, selOnof another well-known Massa-
chusetts political faIrJly.

HIS Puhtzer prize-winning account of
congressIonal heroes, "Profiles in Cour-
age," whIch brought me a pleasant not;e
of thanks for a review, also added to hIS
natIOnal Image.

But attractmg more national promin-
ence were hiS votes as a senator which
SOOn began to shift. away from hIS more
parochIal poSItions as a B,)~ton House
member

At the tlme Richard ]\'1 \on \\ horn
Kennedy would defeat in 1C\()() \\ a" a
young Cahfornia congressm,m \\ h() aJ
ready had won a reputation for battling
against the Communists at home as well
as abroad

A victory for Clinton & GOP
AnewlY resurgent Republican Party

won equal credit along with Presi-
dent Clinton for the uphill victory

scored by the North American Free Trade
Agreement in Congress last week.

In fact, the GOP has more to crow
about than does the president because
more Republicans than Democrats sup-
ported the treaty in both houses.

In the House, the GOP, which has
backed free trade since World War II,
posted a 132 to 43 score in support of
NAFTA. The Democrats, on the other
hand, could round up only 102 supporting
votes, with 156 opposed.

In the Senate, where the outcome never
was in doubt, the GOP also rallied 34
members in support of the treaty while
the Democrats tallied only 27.
. Yet Clinton deserves credit, too, -Corthe
battle he 'waged for NAFl'A. lHi~ conSis-

Profits surge

The Wall Street Journal has found
that corporate profits surged 10 the
third quarter, a development that

seems to belie the pessimistic views the
paper often expresses about the business
outlook.

The survey showed that the earnings of
597 major companies rose a cumulative
24 percent in the third quarter of 1993.
That contrasted with an 11 percent rise
in the same period a year earlier.

The paper did add, however. that "ana-
lysts now worry that companies may
have trouble sustaining the recent strong
pace of growth."

That's still not such a bad worry, how-
ever.

A view from the sidelines

I
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DECECCO
PASTA

3/$400
rr:Tr .• UNO .•

SPAO.
CAPALINI.

SPAOtlr:rnNl

BOOKBINDERS
LOBSTER
BISQUE

2/$3°0
GREAT GIrl' ITEM

fRANK SINATRA
l"IARINARA. SAUCE

2 JARSfOK $400

MILAND, MUSH,
TOMATO BASIL

GPN: 11125/93

Cityof~r05se Joiute ~OO.b5., Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council wiII be
considering the following proposed ordinances for second reading
and final adoption at its meeting scheduled for December6 1993 at
7:30 p.m., in the CounCIl Room of the Municipal Building. The
proposed ordinances are available for public inspection at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00
p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 111OF THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY
ADDING THERETO A CHAPTER 10 REGARDING
RESTRICfING RAINWATERRUNOFF;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IV OF THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY
ADDING THERETO A CHAPTER 24 ENTITLED
"REGULATION OF CABLETELEVISION RATES",

Loul •• S. Warnke
City Clerk

Choose ULS

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road

_Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
............. -- ...;- "--!

(313) 884-4444 - -

University Liggett School invites candidates
entering grades 6-12 in September 1994 to its
first admissions test. Testing will begin at
9:00 a.m. on Saturday, December 4, at 1045

Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods. Call
the admissions office at 884-4444 to
reserve a space. University Liggett
School is the oldest independent
school in Michigan. Families in
our community have been

choosing ULS for more
than 100 years. You, too,
have a choice ...

Unl'OeTSlty Liggett Schoo/admits students of any race, color II1ld 1UltICma!ur etMlc orrgm

Obituaries

7 Varieties

!!!S~~T
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD NOVEMBER 24th UIrvugh DECEMBER 1st

fRESH 100% LEAN CENTER cm Cl10lCE
GROUND PORK DEL MONICO

BEEF - CIfOPS STEAKS

$298 $139 ~., $269 ~$549
LB. LB.~ LB., , ~ _...;;/ LB•

.'IfS mCft)A~R~&lScotTrs
HAAOEN DAZS LEAN CUISINE

ICE CKEAM &

YOGURTS '2 ~5°O3 ~~RI~!s$500 . FOR
QUICK & EASY ~

LE~~ ,.PRr(ES
MARlO

2/$5°0 MMIZ~~LlVES

2/$3°0

COCA II
COLA "
CANS

/~

IIIITO}mftoNE'
\~IZZA

DOMINO SUGAR

rtI!' I I 661:,I /'1 u.Brown
I' - Dk. Brown
t..;.:":;".- " CoDl. lOx

COLAVITA
EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL

$5~~ $39~2LT
CASE BOT11.Z

100/0 OFF HEAD B N.Y. STYLE

S'LV~oi~~TuRe '~59'9';~;1B~4i"::
CARE PRODUCTS t~!'!, lID. Bunch;- ~~~.

~~ GOLDEN RIPE MACINTOSH G_Cf_0 __ '~
F~ForThollgJl( BANANA'S APPLES
DOLE COLE SLAW BABY ReDsKiN-

BLEND 29~~-.-q;' 99' '-" POTATOES99' LB.BAG lb. '~LW' 3 LB.BAG. 3lbs. $109

Ilerved with the U.S, Army Air
Corps in Panama, England and
Belgium until December 1945.
He was a lieutenant colonel in
the U.S. Air Force Reserve,

Mr. Walker was a former lay
reader, warden and vestryman
of Christ Episcopal Church in
Detroit and a lay deputy to the
General Convention of the Na-
tional Church in 1961, 1964
and 1967.

He was a former member of
the board of directors of Fed.
eral.Mogul Corp., Carhartt Inc.,
MacManus, John & Adams
Inc., National Brewing Co. of
Michigan and Concast Inc.

Mr. Walker was a former
member of the Beaverdam
Club, the Country Club of De-
troit, the Detroit Club, the De.
trolt Curling Club, Club Thun.
derbird, the Princeton Club of
Michigan, the University Club,
Mountain Brook Club (Bir-
mingham, Ala.), The F.M. Al.
ger Post of the American Le-
gion, perpetual member and
past C'.onunander of the DetrOIt
Chapter of the Military Order
of the World Wars, the DetrOIt,
MIchigan, State and American
Bar Associations, a member of
Sea Pines Golf Club and the
Senior Men's Golf A880ciation,

He is survived by his wife,
Evelyn; and two nephews.

G)mm

David Ballentine
Hinchman
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G.; 13 grandchildren; and 10
great-grandchIldren. He was
predeceased by two sisters, Ed.
ith C. Fisher and Marion
Cooper; and a brother, John A memorial service will be
Cooper. . held at 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov.

Interment is in the GroBBe 27, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Point£: Memorial Church col. Church for David Ballentine
umbarium, Hinchman, of Sarasota, Fla.,

Arrangements were made by who wed Sunday, March 21,
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu. 1993, at his residence, Nov. 27
neral Home in Grosse Pointe would have been his 87th birth.
Park, day,

Memorial contributions may Born in Detroit, Mr. Hinch.
be made to Grosse Pointe Mem. man was a former resident of
orial Church or the Men's Gar. Grosse Pointe Farms. He was
den Club of Grosse Pointe, secretary comptroller of Briggs

, ' Manufacturing Co. When
Ellen Whelan ~hrysler Corp, bought Briggs,
Coughlin It became the stamping division

of Chrysler.
ServIceS were held Saturday, Mr. Hinchman was a gradu-

Nov. 20, at St Clare of Monte- ate of Phillips Exeter Academy
falco Catholic Church for Ellen and Princeton Umversity.
Whelan Coughlin, 84, of Grosse He was a CPA and a memo
Pomte Farms, who died Thurs- ber of the National Assocaition
day, Nov 18, 1993, at her of Cost Accountants and the
home, Michigan Association of cerli-

Born in Saginaw, Mrs. fled Public Accountants. He
Coughlin earned a bachelor's was also a member of the
degree in SOCial work from Country Club of Detroit, the
Marygrove College and a mas Sanderling Club of Sarasota
ter's degree in social work from and the Princeton clubs of
Catholic University. After MIchigan and Sarasota.
workmg in New York, Mrs. He el\loyed golf and bridge.
Coughlin returned to Detroit Mr. Hinchman is survived by
and began working as a medl. a daughter, Anne Hmchman
cal social worker at the Lafay- Berry; a son, Theodore Henry
ette Clinic. Hmchman ill; 12 grandchil-

In 1937, she mamed Francis dren; and six great-grandchil-
X Coughlin, a custom house dren. He was predeceased by Dr. Edward G.
broker and freight forwarder. his wife, Anne Matheson Freimuth
Together, they founded the F ,X. Hinchman; and two brothers,
Coughlin Co., which has corpo- John Marshall Hinchman and Private services were held for
rate headquarters in Taylor Theodore Henry Hinchman Jr, Dr. Edward G. Freimuth, 87, of
and agents allover the world, Interment was at Elmwood St. Clair Shores, who died Fri-

Mrs Coughlin returned to Cemetery in Detroit. day, Nov. 19, 1993, at St. John
work at the Detroit Board of Arrangements were made by Hospital in Detroit.
Education as a school social the Wm. R. Hamilton Co. Fu. Born in Sault Ste, Marie, Dr.
worker, Dunng her 15.year ten- neral Home. Freimuth was a former resi.
ure, she served hundreds of Memorial contnbutions may dent of Grosse Pointe. He
children and thelI' families. She be made to the Children's worked as a penodontist after
was active in developing child- Home of Detroit. graduating from the University
centered, cost-effective federal of Michigan Dental School in
programs. After retirement, William A. Walker 1929.
Mrs. Coughhn was on the He served in the U.S. Marine
board of directors of the Tribute Memorial services were held Corps as a dental officer.
Fund, Upon the death of her at St. Luke's Episcopal Church He was a member of the
husband in 1975, she became a l~Hilto~ Head, S.C., for Wil. Lochmoor Club, the Grosse
board member of F.X. Coughlm ;m A. P ~rp' 85

k
,form
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ed
°fAmPOinU;Yacht Club and the

Co. roBBe om ar, w? encan Dental Association.
She was a member of St Saturdav. Nov. 20. 1993, m Hil. . Dr.. Freimuth enjoyed boat-

Clare of Montefalco Catholic to~ Hea~. B' . ham Al mg, ~n. rummy and University
Church, Kappa Gamma Pi, the om m lI'mmg , a;, of MichIgan footb~l.
Amencan Assoc' t' f U. Mr. Walker earned a bachelor s Dr. Frermuth IS survived by

la IOn 0 ro- d t Prin to U' 'ty daversity Women, the Arch Con- egree a ce n mveI'Sl. a ughter, Julie A. Kilgore; a
fratemjti0f DetrOIt the De. and.a law degree from the Urn- son, E. Richard Freimuth; a
tr8l" Cl 1) .. ~ ~vel1iitY..Q(Alab~ ~ ~gAtekiuJaw. 1Wsten. K
Poi\te " 'War ~e~O:l~, rOthe ~lfe ~e to Micliigan m.1~ l.l"reimuth;-and Seven'grand~il:
Neigb1>Orhood Club; the crr-' and Jo~ed the firm of Dickin. dren.
cumna'Vigators, the Nomads son, Wnght, Moon,. Van: Dusen AlTangements were made by
and the Michigan Square & Freeman. He ret1!ed m 1976 ~e A.H. Peters Funeral Home
Dance Association. ~d w~ a consultmg partner In Grosse Pointe Woods.

Mrs. Coughlin is survived by smMrcetwen
alk

. tered mil' beMemorial contributions may
three daughte Mary Ell . er en ltary made to the American Can-
Stevenson, M~haela Hect~~ service m September 1941 and cer Society.
and Ann Chevalier; two sons
Rip and Joseph; 15 grandchil:
dren; and a sister, Katherine
Norris.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc, Fu-
neral Home in GrOBSePointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen (St. Bonaventure Mon.
astery), 1740 Mt. Elliott, De-
troit, Mich. 48207.

Ann Arbor 665-4030 Bloomfield Hills 258-5300
Grosse Pointe 882.6400 Farmington Hills 737-0444

Republic Information Center 1-800-968-4425
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omas A. Cooper
Thomas A. Cooper

Services were held Saturday,
Nov 20, at Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial Church in Grosse POInte
Farms for Thomas A. Cooper,
80, of Grosse Pointe Woods
who died of cancer Tuesday:
Nov. 16, 1993, at the St. John-
Bon Secours Nursing Home m
Detroit.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr.
Cooper was a manager for com-
pensation and benefits at the
Budd Co., where he worked for
39 years.

Although he had no formal
college training himself, Mr.
Cooper taught a number of
cl~s at the Wharton School
of Busine88 at the University of
Pennsylvania.

He was a past president of
the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Association, a past president of
AARP Chapter 1251, a past
president and vice president of
the MIchigan English Speaking
Union, a director of the Men's
Garden Club of GroBBePointe,
a member of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church and was
serving on the worship council
at the time of his death, a life
member of the American Com-
pensation Association and a
past president of the Philadel-
phia Industrial Relations Ass0-
ciation

Mr. Cooper enjoyed playing
the piano and organ, and he
also enjoyed gardening.

He is survived by his wife,
ElriJira B. Cooper; a daughter,
Priscilla C. Martysz; three sons,
Thomas A., Keith B. and Neil

\'foods seniors'
Christmas party

The Grosse Pointe Woods
semors' annual Christmas
party, sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Woods Community Cen-
ter, will be held on Thursday,
Dec. 9, at the Barrister House
in St. ClaIr Shores.

. Cockf:ails begm at 6 p.m.;
diIlller IS at 7 p.m. Mel Stander
and his Gentlemen of Swing
Orchestra begin at 8 p.m.

The cost is $19 for Woods
residents and $21 for non-resi-
dents. The deadline for regis-
tration and payment IS Thurs-
day, Dec. 2.

For more information, call
Sally Martin, conununity cen-
ter supervisor, at 343-2408,

'~ ... wMlo5 .v' - >
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aren't old enough to be parents.
But when I recently attended a
school board meeting as a re-
porter, parents came up to me
and asked how old my chlldren
were. Yipe! (For the record, I
am not married and have no
children, and no I don't want to
talk about it )

The final naIl 10 my coffin
was when I mentIOned to a
lady friend that I had noticed a
couple of gray hairs. Her reply
WflBthat I have more than a
couple. So much for love being
blind.

Part of me is amused that
my generation is having a hard
time growing old. It's nice to
see that us boomers are no dif.
ferent than anyone else. On the
other hand, there is that part of
me deep down inside that's say-
ing, "Hey this isn't supposed to
happen, not my generation, or
at least not to me."

Oh well, these things hap-
pen

looks iike a deer.
l:iot dofi"t"shaat"'.j

FYI won:t tell you biB name,
but he's from the Woods and
hunts deer every year. Last
November he went south to
Calhoun County, staying with
farm friends. The three went
early, across fields, streams and
marshes.

"Crossing the road I saw
him. A big buck froze, at road.
side 50 feet from me. Pushing
the brush aside, I raised my
rifle to fire, but stopped. This
six.point, 190.pounder was too
still to be real. My partner
pointed down the road to a
green DNR car in bushes
where the road turned," our
anonymous nimrod said

''It dawned on me, and we
went to pet this gl88lHlyed,
stuffed buck. We nodded to Mr.
DNR, who told us poachers,
road.hunters and illegals often
take the bait. Decoys are used
in 25 or 30 such high.traffic
hunting areas. It is a bit of
shock seeing one."

posed to be the young ones.
We're supposed to be the cut-
ting edge. We had the coolest
rock bands, clothes and demo-
graphics. Anyone who wasn't
us was out of it.

But as I got older, I started
noticing some thmgs. The way
the kids, defined as anyone
younger than me, listened to
musIC I mean didn't they know
that It's bad for the ears, and
some people don't like those
bands.

And speaking of bands, who
are those people appearing on
the cover of Rolling Stone? My
favonte songs are now "clas.
sics" Instead of contemporary
Suddenly, high fashIOn models
look hke underdeveloped child.
ren. They look young, real
young It's not nght that they
are presented as sex symbols,
some sort of law has to be bro-
ken.

Then my fnends from college
started gettmg married and
havmg children. People my age

Although the independent
operator services, or "Alterna.
tlve Operator Services (AOS),"
are not regulated by the Michi.
gan Public ServIce Commission,
your local telephone servIce
cannot be dIsconnected for not
paying disputed AOS charges.
Customers who have questions
about AOS services or charges
on their bill, or have a com.
plaint, should contact the Infor-
mation Complaint Branch of
the Federal Communications
CommissIOn at (202) 632.7553
or they may contact the Michl'
gan Pubhc Service Commission
toll-free at 1-800-292.9555.

solid grounding in disciplined
academIC thought, and advo-
cated in its place ideas like
grades were subversive, and
things like spelling, punctua.
tion and rigorous acadmeic
standards weren't as important
as value.laden education. (Al.
ways their values). As I've been
quoted as saying, "HIp is bad,
hip is dangerous" That's why
It's SO Surprismg to me to real.
ize I'm not a kid anymore.

I have this vague senBe of
betrayal. My age group is sup-

lI_i _
Broad interests their coUnBeling careers ended Boardwalk blues

recently did they pursue a first.
ensure happiness love, music. Grosse Pointe Park takes a

"To thmk that we now play dim view of anyone who de-
If you see Diane Barnard for wonderful, talented people faces cIty property, especially

on the bass and husband Bob fi lb' l'ts parks.d " 10 the mest c u s, at pnvate
at the keyboar , try to unagme " Bob B d "A problem is beingJ parties, arnar says.
the coup e "Our music has taken us stemmed now," Mayor Palmer
counseling Heenan told FYI.into dozens of new friendships,
kids in the . I 1 h d' Someone has been skatmg' onmto ove y omes, an we ve
Grosse played for charitable and the Patterson Park boardwalk
Pointe fi . nal 11 h and grooves from hard wheelspro esslO , as we as t eater
schools via d of m'-line skates are suspect.groups and churches," he a ds,
special edu. never failing to show a smile Police and park workers are
cational and the warmth of one who has advised to be on the lookout for
screening. discovered new happiness at a bladers who leave skid marks

Now re - fish and scars on the new planking.time when many want to
t ire din and watch teleVIsion. OffiCIals want it stopped before
Grosse It gets to be a major problem.Pointe "Ours IS a unique change
Woods, the two worked for 23 from psYchology to entertain-
years together in different ment and pure pleasure."
directions trying to help kids You get a strong message
and parents when school prob- that people cannot be tied 10
lemB''a1'6Be:' J \ J ". L I, .. I " I neat packages, but have brOAd '

Music was in both their interests, other horizons, other
backgrounds for many yeal'Sj interests. A dentISt does not
starting in early teens. They limit hlS view to bicuspids,
Jater met and worked together caps, incisors and bridges. (To
three years, deciding marriage be paid for something you love
was the key. But only after doing is happmess.)

Beating pay phone dilemma
Not all pay telephone or

long~stance operator servIces
are created equal and it isn't
always easy to tell the differ.
ence until you open your tele.
phone bill.

How much you are charged
when makmg a call from a pay
telephone in a pubhc place
(such as a hospital, bar, airport,
hotel or restaurant), will de.
pend on which long-distance
service or operator handled
your call. Assuming that no
matter where you call from you
will be using the same com.
pany or charged the same rates
that you receive at home is not
only incorrect, but can be
costly, too.

Pay telephones may use any
one of the many different com.
panies providing long-distance
servIce.

Person.to-person, collect,
third.party, and even calls
billed to your telephone com.
pany credit card may cost you
more using an independent op-
erator service, in place of your
regular long-distance company

How do you know which ser.
vice a particular pay telephone
uses?

• Look for posted mformatlOn
about the Iong~stance service
and rates on or near the pay
telephone. The company's name
and a consumer contact num.
ber should be listed, so you can
call for more information;

• If the long-distance com-
pany's name is not posted, dial
00 and ask the operator for the
name and contact number;

• If the long~stance serYlce
provider is not the company
you wish to use, try to have the
call transferred to the preferred
company or use the access code
for the company you want
(ThIS code is usually a five-dlglt
number that starts WIth 10 or
an 800 or 950 number); and

• Make sure you know the
five-digit access code for your
preferred company If you don't
have it, call the company to get
it
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you'd think they'd have gotten
the point that whatever they
were doing was not working
very well by the third year of
the movement.

The less said about education
reform by Garry Trudeau's gen.
eration, the better. I've
watched with amusement Tru.
deau's castigating of today's
youth.

I mean what did he and his
buddies attending Ivy League
schools expect when they prom.
oted drug use, and devalued a

The Op-Ed Page

told. In varying degrees that
was true, but I never thought it
was a good thing.

While I loved George Lucas'
"Star Wars" and Indiana Jones
movies, and to this day am
glad they were made, I also
like more adult movies, "How.
ard's End" excepted (Sorry
Mom).

I look at the effect youth
have had on politics and I
cringe. The humorist writer
P.J. O'Rourke wrote, and I
agree, that kids ruined the
19608. The good things that
happened, lIke the civil rights
movement, were started m the
19508 by people who weren't
white and young. By the time
the Woodstock generation took
over, the major civil rights laws
were passed.

As for the anti.war move-
ment, any effort that takes six
years to end a war needs to
take a long hard look at itself. I
mean the protesters felt good
about themselves, but really,

ure out a bus schedule.
Picture a guy sitting in front

of a computer, staring at a
screen full of esoteric informa.
tion he pays $50 a month (a
week?) to obtain, scratching his
head and muttering, "Dub?"

... illiterate users aren't the
only problem. Why can't com-
puter programmers make
senBe?

Last week I started my
Christmas shopping early.
(Don't worry - I've already
stopped.) I ordered some glass-
ware sent to Seattle and, since
it came from the warehouse,
ordered wrapping and a "per.
sonalized" card direct from the
store computer.

But the greeting choices
didn't include "Merry Christ.
mas" (or "Happy HolidayslHa.
nukkahlKwanzaa" or anything
seasonal). I could live with that
- but the computer also
wouldn't let me skip ahead to
"Love, Dad and Nancy" with.
out first makmg a greeting
choice.

Faced with "Congratula.
tions" or "New Baby," I re-
signed myself to wishing my
own kin "Best Wishes" for
Christmas .

Dub.
... Is that woodchuck under

my porch asleep already? For
two weeks we watched It eat
everyl~lnthe~en,carry
branches to lme its den, frolic
through the leaves, and gener.
ally look a lot livelier than
Punxsatawney Phil (until now,

Grosse Pointe News

Aging -
why is it
so difficult?

rve come to realize some.
thing about myself. I'm no kid
anymore. I'm not old, but I can
no longer in good conscience
fool myself into saying that I'm
still "young."

And much to my surprise, I
fmd that disconcerting in a way
that is hard to explain. I never
bought into the whole fIXation
on youth we have in this coun.
try, or 80 I thought.

When I was groWhiI:C up in
~ late 1960s and 19708, youth
niled this country. They set the
agenda, or 80 I was told. Every.
thing from music to politics to
television and films were
turned over to the young, I was

!990~s0UPEB. C&t
Bobbitt - he got it, all right

my standard for woodchucksl
groundhogB).

Now it's gone.
We speculate about hiberna-

tion. Or road kill. Or preg.
nancy. My neighbor advocated
capture and medical interven-
tion by the local vet.

Woodchuck abortion??? On
the other hand, what will we
do with seven little chucks and
chuckesses in the spring?

Yikes.
... Why do people insist on

calling their particular rut
"real" hfe?

- Welcome back to the real
world, they say when I come
back from Up North. What, my
life there isn't real?

A character in Margaret At-
wood's latest book speculates
that poor peoples' lives are
somehow considered more real.
Scrambling to put food on the
table is more real than having
a butler place it there on a sil-
ver salver, I guess.

Maybe. But I think people
define reality by narrow par.
ochial standards. Their own
reality - which in urban/sub-
urban terms means commuting
and the 9.t0-5 job.

All I know is that the real
life I was bemg welcomed back
to was too filled with chores
and phone solicitors to leave
any time for thought.

It was in this very paper that
I read about a woman who
spent time in Africa on a hu.
manitarian project. She saw
people living at subsistence
level, with inadequate food and
sanitation. When she came
home, what did her fnends
say? (All together now):

- Welcome back to the real
world.

According to the Atwood
theory, it just might be that the
subsistence life m Africa is
more real than American sub-
urbanality.

.... .~

Just wondering ...
...IfAmericans have a ter-

minal case of political correct-
nesa, why are we all snickering
ouraelves silly over the Bob-
bitt8?

As P.C. grows in bombast on
university campuses - and, I
thought until now, in the me-
dia - an equal and opposite
force is obviously gathering in
the personae of the Bundys,
Beavis and Butthead, and the
okayness of laughing at some-
body's, ub, dismemberment.
Jokes, limericks - gosh, if Pope
could write "The Rape of the
Lock," what delicious poetic
opportunities lie in Mr. Bob-
bitt's 1088?

The public reaction is at
least as interesting as the
crime. Are we dwelling fondly
on these details, or what? Half
rX the population confesses it
hasn't paid any attention to
NAFrA, but you'd have to
ecratch hard to find even one
benighted individual who
hasn't heard about the Bob-
bitts.

... What ever happened to
the prediction that once we had
computers we wouldn't need
paper any more? That little
PRINT button on the computer
h.u seduced every officeworker
in the land I used to worry
about information getting lost
in the compuwr, but the far
bigger problem is that it comes
out allover the place, copied
and distributed to people who
didn't want it to begin with.

That's progress.
. . . Speaking of progress, who

do the promoters of the infor.
mation superhighway think
will want their information?
Every study for the last 20
years shows that Americans
know lesa than they used to
and less than people in other
countries. The nuijority of adult
Americans supposedly can't fig-
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See LETTERS, page 9A

the importance of restonng
and preserving Grosse
Pointe South High School,
a community landmark
and a true lil'"Chitecl.W'~1
Jewel.

The Histor,ical
Preservation Committee

of the South Moth~rs'
Club

November 25, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Don't layoff
administrators
To the Editor:

In the Nov. 4 ISSueof the
paper, there was an article
called, "School Board OK's
June Layoff of 6 Adminis-
trators," by Kathleen
Ryan. These proposed lay-
offs would not be good for
our chlldren or the future
of our education in Grosse
Pomte.

I feel, as a senior at
Grosse Pointe North, that
if we lay these administra-
tors off, it will affect the
children in our schools.
These cuts will cause

sored by the HIstorical
Preservation Conumttee of
the South High Mothers'
Club raises funds used for
restoration and preserva-
tIon projects at the school.

The response from the
community thIS year far
exceeded our expectations
and we are most grateful.
We want to thank every-
one who helped us sw-pass
our goals' the parent and
commumty donors and
everyone who attended the
event.

Special thanks to our
honorary chaIrman, Pau-
lme Cleminson, WIdow of
Walter R. Clemmson,
South's prmcipal from 1940
to 1957, our honorary auc-
tIOneer Edward Shme, su-
perIntendent of Grosse
Pointe public schools, our
celebrity auctioneer RICh
Mayk, WDIV-TV anchor-
man, and our profeSSIOnal
auctIOneer, Ernest Du-
Mouchelle of DuMouchelle
Art Galleries.

It's gratIfying to see that
the community recognIZes

BOSCH
• One of the Quietest on the

Market
• 18/8 Surgical Stainless Steel

Tub
• Uses Approx. 5 Gat of Water

for a Complete Cycle
• 4 Wash Levels
• Convection DRYING it

System
FREE

DEMONSTRAnON
Come in and ask to hear how
quiet the Bosch Dishwashers

run, and receive a
FREE GIFT
FOR YOUR CAR

(WHILE SUPPLIES /AS1J

Lock UpA Rising Rate With A CD
That Ubn't Lock lbu In.

Every six months of its initial two-year tenn, our
Rising Rate CD gives you a guaranteed increase in your
interest rate without locking you in. The rate earned for
each six-month period rises as the chart above indicates,
giving you 4.75%APY during the final six-month period. *
You can withdraw all of your investment within the first 10
days of any six-month interval during the initial two-year
tenn without penalty. Oryou can make a partial withdrawal
without penalty as long as you maintain a $1,000 balance.
And the minimum deposit amount is only $1,000.
The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want, with the
guaranteed interest growth you need.

School
spending
further
explained
To the Editor:

In an explanation of the
Grosse Pointe Public
School System's Annual
Financial Report, published
in the Grosse Pointe News
on Oct. 28, the superin.
tendent of schools noted
that 65 kents of every dol.
lar spent by the schools dI-
rectly --supports classroom
instruction. It has been
sugg~sted that a further
breakdown of that amount
would help reSidents better
understand the school sys-
tem budget.

Of that 65 cents, 49
cents goes for teachers (47
cents for the regular class-
room teacher, 2 cent.s for
teachers who do not have
regular classrooms, e g., el-
ementary music and art), 7
cents for SpecIal education,
3 cents for counselors, and
2 cents for school lIbrari-
ans. The remaining 4 cents
is spent on classroom assis-
tants, supplies, equipment,
and special programs and
services (e.g., noon enrich-
ment, summer school, mus-
ical instruments, etc.)

The rest of the school
system's dollar (35 cents) is
spent on secretanal and
custodial services, heat,
light, building repairs and
improvements, admimstra-
tive services, extracurricu-
lar activities and athletics.

I hope this information
helps further clarify how
the school system dollar is
spent

Christian Fenton
Assistant Superintendent

for Business and
Support Services

South moms
grateful
To the Editor:

"Awesome Auction '93"
was an overwhelming suc-
cess.

The annual benefit apon-

('. r_I

~5 )-

:::2
67 '<'0 ('-- 2S<::c ~

r.. ;:;-t::- i5 0( <:.: 'i

This year we're offering you a blue chip opportunity
to invest in a new kind of two-year CD. One that allows
you to go after Wall Street's potentially higher rates
without risking your principal. Your Market Rate CD can
be opened with a low $2,000 minimum deposit At the end
of each 52-week period, your interest is calculated based
on the average change in the S & P 500~ Index**as
reported in The Wall StreetJou11Iill. And at maturity, you're
guaranteed a 100% return of your FDIC.insured initial
deposit The new Market Rate CD. Now the best way to
lock in the market's high earnings potential is with a CD
that has no risk to principal

A bank for life~M

For more infornzation, call or visit your nearest First ofAmerica bank office today.

A substa,rlml penalty WIll be Imposed for early wlthdrau'Ills made other than In penods staled abote DepoSIt lImits apply Deficslts Insllred by the FDIC up to
$IOO()()()ter depOSItor 'PIS/II/!Rale CD rattSgooti as of 10/31/93 subJ!ct to change WIthout nolrce Indluduals and sole propnetors only umrted hme offer

almlable at partle/patrll/! banks only Annllal percentage yulds shown above rejled the YUld for each sLr-1nonthpenod separately and are not C1tmulatlvt YIelds
At the fourth matunty your CD WIllautomatIcally renew as a standard two-year CD "'s& P SfX?' • 'Standard & Poors~.- 'S & p,.- 'Standard & Poor~
50()~ • and '5OiJ'" are trademarks of McGraw-HIli Ine and hm e been licensed [or use by Fmt of Amenca The product IS not spollSOred,endorsed, sold or

promoted by Standard & Poors and Standard & Poor's maktS nil reprtStntatlOn regardmg the adtlsablilty o[ /n/'iSlmg m Ihe Producl Not aVQllable/or l!?As
'fember FDIC Fqual HOllSmgLender G> l[heanll/! ImpaIred. TDD ava/lable from 9-5 EST at 1-8()().289-4614 0. For more rn[onnatlon, call1-8fXM59-4484

Introducing TIleMarket Rate CD.
Wall Street Thrills Without Wall Street Chills.

658% IS the Annual Percentage Yield (Al'Y) you would have earned
on a tWQ-yeardepoSIt matunng on Odober 23. 1993 APY IS based on hlStonc

results and IS not Intended to Indlcateluture >~e1dsor results

require less care, less su-
pervISIon, and can be pro-
ductIve in even a small
way. Our goal for all our
kIds is that they be tax
payers, rather than tax
consumers.

At equal or perhaps
greater risk are the "high
Incidence, lower need" stu-
dents who receive special
educatIOn support in regu-
lar educational settIngs.
These kids must be able to
functIOn someday In a com-
petItIve society, WIth little
or no accommodation for
their dIsabilities. Undl.
agnosed or under-served
learnmg dIsabled or atten-
tion deficit dIsorder stu-
dents are among those at
the hIghest rIsk of the emo-
tional and behaVIOral ef-
fects of chronic faIlure,
such as drug and alcohol
abuse and droppmg out of
school pnor to graduatIOn
There IScertainly a SOCIetal
benefit to identifymg and
helpmg these children at
the earhest possible age.

As we dIscuss and debate
the future of our schools,
we ask that those who are
mterested in quality educa-
tion for all chIldren, look
carefully at the cost of fed-
erally mandated programs
versus the cost of eliminat- .
mg these programs There
may be programs that can-
not pass that test, but spe-
cial ed. is not one of them.
Special education is one of
those rare mandates where
the moral and ethical thing
to do also makes the best
financial sense.

Elizabeth A. Priebe
Carole and Allen

Backman
Karen and Kurt

Ladendopf
Pat and Jack Donahue

Robert and Mary
Edward

Bill and Irene Scherer
John and Dara Knill
Richard and Bonnie

Rozycki
Marsha Novitke

Annette Feldpausch
Anne and John Mabley

Deborah and Stephen
D'Arcy

JoEllen Lane

DELIVERING
THE

DREAMTM

FOR

YOUR
CHILDREN

TOO

That means that if the
number of students found
to be eligIble for special ed.
creates a need for more
funds than the school dis-
trict has budgeted, and If
the necessary classroom
placement is at the legal
caseload ltmit, the school
system IS required to find
the money to create an ap-
propnate placement for
those students. At a time
when budgets are being cut
and future fundIng is m
Jeopardy, we know that It
is frustratmg to parents
and admmlstrators to have
to provide mandated pro-
grams, espeCIally when
those mandates are not ac-
compamed with the fund-
ing necessary to prOVIde
them

Consider, though, the al-
ternatives to mandated spe.
clal educatIOn program
ming For our more
severely handicapped popu-
latIOn, early, mtensive and
mdlvlduahzed mterventIon
can make the dIfference be.
tween InstItutionalizatIOn
and the abilIty to be pro-
ductIVe in adulthood. A
North CarolIna study of
mdiVlduals with autism,
one of the most difficult of
dIsabilities, has demon-
strated that early, struc-
tured and indIvidualized
education has reduced the
rate of instItutIOn place-
ment from 70 percent to 4
percent. That same pro-
gram boasts an 80 percent
Job placement rate.

It is no secret that the
cost to taxpayers is much
greater when a handi-
capped adult IS unable to
contnbute m a vocational
placement than when he
has learned even a very
basIC vocatIOnal skill. Early
educatIonal and behavioral
mtervention has resulted
in more successful and less
restnctive placements for
adults than was possible a
generation ago.

Smce people are adults
much longer than they are
children, it doesn't take a
lot of math to figure out
that the cost of an excel-
lent education for our
handicapped population IS
more than paid for when
we can turn out adults who

LettersSA

Special ed:
Funds well spent
To the Editor:

We have been readmg
and hearing a great deal
lately about the current
questions regarding school
fundIng. In tImes of uncer-
taInty, It IS natural for pe0-

ple to be anxIOus about the
future and eager to protect
the semces whIch theU"
children currently enJoy.
This is especially true In a
school system such as ours,
which has built a well-de-
served reputation for excel-
lence in programs which
benefit children WIth a
wide range of abihtles.

It IS WIth some alarm,
however, that we have
been heanng people WIth
some prommence, includ-
ing one of the buIldIng
principals, remark publicly
about the burden of state
and federally mandated
programs, including SpecIal
education. As parents of
children who receive spe_
cial education services, we
feel that the public needs
to be educated regarding
the cost of special educa-
tion vs. the much greater
cost of denying our kids the
educational InterventIon
necessary for them to be
productive CItizens.

Special educatIOn is fed.
erally maI.!<!atel!~_1h.~__Jn.
dlviduals WIth DIsabIlIties
Educatzon Act (IDEA)

etters .:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page6A
cellence.

I fear that many of the
parents who-are opposed to
the Magnet program, who
may belong to the Grosse
Pointe Alliance For Educa-
tional Excellence, are op-
posed because thelr stu-
dents did not qualuy for
the Magnet program where
they had previously quah-
fied for the PACE program.
What we have here IS the
proverbial "sour grapes"
problem. There IS a sense
of loss of elitism for the
former PACE students and
thelr parents

Sandra H. Walters
Grosse Pointe Park

Go Ahead, Make it an
Earl ift

Sullivan-Rollin
furs are now
priced at
January
savings.

_ •• L • t.. • m __ •• • aT"
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

ab(OIty ...

lIE < <
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Santa's Route Ct ..'~-"...

• ;-.J • .-: 'f - t:,r,l And Children's Furniture
• 1Jn'(luE: Bedding

• UI<,llnc.tlolf:: AcceSSOries
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rod:ers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

Schools

City ofQ5roSS.e Wohd.e ~.oo.bs, Michigan

MAPLE LANES
~ p"~£,,b 9.PIN NO.TAP

"1> if MOONLIGHT DOUBLES
$100 - 1 st PLACE~.

Begins. Saturday November 27th. (Then Runs Everyolher Salurday)
$1B00 per couple. Includes Pol or Gold

$10000 FlrslPlace Guaranteed!
-" Reservallons Suggested -" • Check In BeginSAl 9 00 P m

Phone 881.6776 • 18017 East Warren

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby given that the
CIty CDuncii of the Cily of Gro\SC Pointe Woods, in accordance with
SectIOn 4.15.7 of the 1975 Lily Code, will hold a public hearing at
7 30 p.m., on Monday, December 6, 1993. to hear the appeal of
Mark Hald<lr and Mlchdcl Vdn A\\che, 1789 Aline Road, who are
appedlHlg for Cafcnco, 20065 MdCk Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.
The cla\\lficdtwn for Rc<,taurdnl\ - Internal Seating Within the City
of Gro\\C POlnle, Wood.. ha\ rtachcd Its maximum allowable limit,
thcrcfore the applle,atlon wa .. dCfilcd. A hardship vaClance IS
therefore rcqulltd All wltre"t PdftlCSare Invited to attend.

644.0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main • Ann Arbor' 769.BABY,...

SANTA CLAUS jD~
BEGINS AT 10:30 A.M. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26

-J .,....,...,.,a.ocu.. L..

special shopping evening for
adults only will be held from 7
to 9 p.m. Thursday.

A wide variety of books will
be available. The proceeds from
the sale WlIl benefit the Defer
libl ary program Book selec.
tlons will be provided by ThIrd
Coast Booksellers in Grosse
Pointe Park.

ta" and "La TravlI.tlu," .John
Wilhams' overture, "T~1l" elM
boys," and "A ChrllltrtlllH Jo'I~rlll
val" by Leroy ArIIU'fWIII

For further Ill! rlfll ISJ I 11111. ullJ
Ralph Miller, dlfr.l1.11r, ill :Y1:J
2240.

For more mJorl1UitlOn about
pledgIng a donatIOn, wntact
Phyllis Henry at 343-2~j{)7 t)C,-
fore noon, or 3432310 at!!:r
noon

around the KYUUi VJ ral~
money pledgtod hy flf)lmWJrH for
donatIOn to the P(~JJalrJt AIDS
FoundatIOn

Holiday book fair at Defer school
Shop ahead for the holidays

at the Defer Elementary School
holiday book fair Nov. 30
through Dec. 4.

The fair will be held in the
conference room at Defer, on
Kercheval and Nottmgham in
Grosse Pomte Park, from 9 to
11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. Tues.
day through Friday and from 9
8.m to noon on Saturday. A

Free band concert at Parcells
The Grosse Pointe Commun-

Ity Band will present Ii free
concert on Wednesday, Dec. 1,
at 8 p.m. In the Parcells Middle
School audItorium.

The concert band wilI per-
form marches, music from "Evi.

Trike-A-Thon to benefit AIDS

~~THE
WHITTIER

Mom
Always
Knew Best!

415 Burns Dnve
Detroit, MichIgan 48214

"COIltll1l1l1lg II tradItIOn of excellence"
(313) 822-9000

Althoughshe'sshllabletodomanythingsshe's
alwaysdone,shedoesn'tseemto enJOYthemasmuch
assheoncedId

So whenshesuggestedweVlsllTheWJultJer,r
wanted 10 findtimetohelphermakeadeaslOnshe'd
be happywith Well,IIdidn't lakemorethan onelook
at theirspaoousnverfrontSUItes10 con\lll1ceher that
TheWhittierwas thebeslmoveshecouldmake For
exariJple,sheneedn'lbolherWithcookmgherown
mealseachday,TheWhlltJerhastheavatlabdltyof
lhreemealselVlceThebiggestplus,shouldlheneed
anse.ls theavailabIlityofon-511e24-hourmedIcal
SupelVlslon

Iknowthey'vegot programssuitedto JUstabout
everyone'sdesires Asa matterof{act,mybestfnend
and hermotherare \%ItmgTheWhlltJerIhlsweek

Andme,I don'l spendanymorehmebemg
concernedaboutbj' mother,I JUstspendmorehme
IOl1ng her

Silver Streak
The St. Clare of Montefalco school's show choir _ Sil-

ver Streak - has been hcud at work prepcuing for its
fourth season. The opening performance for the 22-mem.
ber group of singers and dancers will be Sunday. Nov.
28. Included in this year's repertoire will be "Dare to
Dream:' "Listen to the MWic:' "Look to the Rainbow"
and the "Get Happy" and "Sister Act" medleys.
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It's elementary

For morc ,nformahon plm"" {III Ollt and refum
Atln Marlcetlll:? Dcpartmcnt

City _

Name _

Address _

Zlp _

State . _

Phone _

Students at Grosse Pointe
North High School are working
to help find a cure for pedIatric
AIDS by sponsonng the third.
annual Trlke.A.Thon from 930
to 10:45 a.m. Dec. 2 in the
North and South gyms

The pre.school students m
the NorthlSouth chIld care pro-
grams wJ11 nde their tricycles

South High Boosters seek sponsors
The Grosse Pointe South pl<.1ureh, even the c..env~r I>prr:::u1

HIgh Booster Club 18 seekmg of the boy!>' vannty ba;,bN.r"dJl
sponsorships for the magazine tkam
type program It pnnt8 each PnWll vary aU.;tJrdJfj~ Vi I"....
year at thlH time, featunng !>lZk ljf th~ ad, rang)f~ ,ft')'r, '=
team Pictures of the winter ath. bUhlnehl> <.ard IJfl':,-(:I;(JII.,fJ V"W
letlc teams at thf.: high school at $4fJ Vi thl: v:nV:r ~)'t::>;.~ ':"

The adveril"mwwell wl."h£:<l $.300
can stand allJm~ lif appe'dJ' vnth A UJUprJfl r~J' f",. :L ..'A>f. ',Y.

the half.page ra full rrn~t; tP-am a 1SpEot1 .•,] '/NVJf. ;.t>;q .,; '.r. '< ...~

dltwnal '/.M 1 ,... .AA~North 20th qu.a1V!T-y..;c<- ,<,,; ~ ;.o.:'''''>.RPf.
• The: 'J!r;~- ~~::::~ ~~class reumon Wedr~m7 :P;f' ,

The Grosse Pomtl:: ~rjrth All p'rr'~R ~~''''';U~f. '•., ".i<>
Class of 1974 WlIl celebratl:: Ita ttUJgram d";t¥-tl)' ""nm',1 ::r.l..l~i I

20th reunIon on July 2, 1994, athletl('<> U.e-: (>I:lt~-t Cl<'JTlI,M I

at the Gourmet House m St. :meh a..~the <\W. ~2o'.r. ~:\".l"W
Clair Shores. shlpe a71arcl~ ,mmmll',' ......~l".Pre-school teacher Pam Barthel is preparing for Our Classmates are asked to send dent,athlef.eo :", ti'e r,>..::.,~ •.f

Lady Star of the Sea's 12tb annual Catch a Lucky Star their name, address, phone former C1".Jlil£he:>a,'l~ ..<:::<cr.I'-t'")
raffle to benefit Us elementary and middle schools. Only number and pertinent personal StephanIe Prychrt,w ~:.CCnl~u:.
900 tickets will be sold for a first prize of $10.000. a sec- information to: GPN '74 Reun- Hollosy.
ODdprize of $5.000 and a third prize of $1,000. Drawings ion Committee, 6489 Red Oak, For more informatIon and
will be held durIng a hoUday social on Saturday. Dec. 4. Troy, Mich. 48098. Or call Car- details on the program, call
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the BartoD Center. Tickets are avall- ,~n. Perez Best atl 87~91l, Ron'Ropke at 884-8525 or BIll
able at the r~~ )t:Fci -the sehool office. ~11 884-5~r. afmll\;,.Qi.sc~~!MUPL B~mbe at 885-&51.. ,
884.1lJ7'l). , .".,.."....._........--. I 1~-.,~ Paul"'lff11f Lmda ~. ~)J~{' I;''' \ '..~~~ ".._~~w~. \ '_""~1R~e~UU~ _ Pl~~~~-.-~-~-~~-~-~~-_~~._.~~~._.~~~.~_~~~.~~~~~.~#~.~~

~ 'J: '"" " I ~

'- 't • SANTA IS COMING TO THE VILLAGE

"Being a mother, balancing a
career, and trying to interpret my
husband's schedule really keeps
me busy ... Recently though, I've
spent a great deal of time being
concerned about my mother."

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ., , \ c.



PACICAGS
SALE
PRICE

$165
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1°48%to OFF

Let's Go Skiing!

All The Top Brands
Tremendous
Selection

K2 LADIES SET

OLIN • TYROLIA

Plus Many More To Choose From At.
ThanksgMng Sal Prices

Loll To CbOlIC From
Hen: arcJ~ A Few Eumplcs

ATOMIC • SALOMON PACKAGE
SALE

• ATOMIC 30.70 KEVI.AA SI<JS .$24900 PRICE
• SAl.OMON $.567 BINDINGS $150 00
• SCOTTIREFlEX STRPLS POLES $32 00 $199

TOTAl. $431 00

Top Brand • Top Quality
PACKAGE SETS

Including Skis ',Bindings • Poles
). "'.{> "

F01Men
Women &
ChUdren

ELAN e SALOMON JR.

PACKAGE
f8A\.E

• K2 TAL LADY 8 7 SI<JS $:249 00 PRICE
• SALOMON QUADRAX 5 BINDINGS $160.00 W2' c

• SCOTTIREFlEX STRPLS POLES ... $32 00 '" 19
TOTAL""I00 '" ,

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER ;~ t
", tJAL,E

• ROSSIQN0l3CX SPORT SKIS ... $31 0 00 ! fffl~ t

• MARKER M27 BINDINGS.... .$160.00 "'26' 9
• SCOTTIREFLEX STRPt.S POLES.. 132.00 " '

TOTAL$602 00 "

:ft,ACKAQ.e
.: 8ALE

.OUNXTESPORTSI<JS. • •• S360.OO PRICE Y

.rfROI.lA57o-DDBINOINOS ..... '17500 'l:':, ~
• SCOTIIREFLEX STRf'i..6 POLES...... $32.00 I

iCTAL $557 00 ,;

KASTLE • SALOMON ,~E,
l8AU!• KASn.E 790 xx CARBON SKIS 00 ' fPRJel!

• SALOMON 5-567 BINDINGS $150 00 $2" 9.
• SCOTIIREFlEX STRPlS POlES $32 00 ' 4

TOTAL$4n.OO

Moross

K-2 e SALOMONJR. -"~C

• K2 5400 7.8 SL SKIS. . ••.• • • $299 00 " 'PRICE
• SAl..OMON QUADRAX 6 BINDINGS. $175.00 $3~29
• SCOTTJREFlEX STRPLS POlES 132.00

TOTAL $606 00

• ELAN SPITFIRE JUNIOR SI<JS $125.00
• SALOMON CUADRA)( 3 BINDINGS $95 00
• SCOTTIREFlEX JUNIOR POlES. • $2400

TOTAL $244 00

:~ ROSSIGNOL. MARKER PACKAGE
• SALE• 1<2 me TEAM JUNIOR SI<JS- ..... $130 00 PRICE

• SAl..OMON CUADRA)( 3 BINDINGS .• .$95.00
• SCOTTJR£FlEXJUNIORPOlES •• _$2400 $1"75

TOTAl. $249.00

ELAN CAP SKI SET PACKAGE~lr «,SALE
~ • ELAN SCR7 CAP I<E'ilAR SKIS. .. $275.00 "' <PRICE

• SAl..OMON CUADRA)( 5 B1toDNGS .1160,00
• SCOTTJREFLEX STRPt.S POLES .. $32.00 ,$259

TOTAL$467 00 0 •

A S~leetion l'Ou WiOn'tFind Anywh~re Else

From the shops that are famous for
low, low prices, expert advice, and a
tremendous selection... Choose from
Michigan's Largest Selection bf Top
Brand Ski Equipment and Clothing. *~
Here are a few examples

@

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF PRICES GOOOTHRU 11-30-93

19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Moross.

Grosse Pointe
885.0300

ELAN

FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS

SELECTED NEW 1994

SKIS& BOOTS

$275 ELAN SRC 7 Cap Kevtar " $169
$295 ELAN SPORT FLEX $129

NoRDICA

SKI
GIFT SAVINGSC - -- - - --

GET READY TO SKI NOW
AND SA VE J~.

12A

--

GOLF
GIFT SAVING5
COUPONS

I I 10
--------, ~ ~L~SIOOff:::oe:: Nordica-Salomon-R'!.!!!

LCOUPONNOTVAlJOONSAI..E MDSE. VOIOAFTEllNO'l30,l993.J K2 e Raichle e Olinr----------, HeierlingeElan•$5 off Any I and more...

I Sunglasses I
Over $20

FCOUPONHOTVAlJOOHSALEIOiE VOlDAFTl:RHO\(30, 1~

----------, QGOGGLES QBlBS•85off Any • aWARM-UPS aGAlTERS

• 'r Turtle Necks. ~~~s g::sAX
I-~~V:::'~~:~~ ~~ SAVE ig 44 % ~~: g~~VES' _
I$ off Any Ski I a SIOTOTES Q "FNECKS

[J HEADBANDS a SIO
• ~,,,-,, ~ "u ,~~;", £f) £p; a BOOTBAGS L9CKS

, " a~ KltSu. Q T\JR.TlELClXJ'CH HOT VA/JO ON SAI.E WSE. VOID AFTEfI NO\/; 30, 1~ ., " [J SKI LOCKS FURr----------, " ~ [JAFTER QSOCKS$5 ff Any $299 K2 TLX78 CBtbon $219 SKI BOOTS Q MITTS
I 0 I $249 K2 44(}0 6.7 Black $189 0 SUNGLASSES Q CARGO
I Glove or Mitt, S370K2coEB.OEuro S279 OHEADBANCS BAGS

fCOl-"ONHOTVAlJOONSAl.EMDSE. VOlDAFTERNOV30.1s:J K2 lI!JI"1\ h e hi ' Lar
----------, $510 EXTREMEFX ~ C oose From MIC egans gest

•1$5off G:;es ••n55OO0L'.N SKis'339 Selection Of Exciting
"" Ski & Outerwear Looks For 1994I-~~~~~~~~~~, $350 OUN XTESportBlact. $189

I$3 ff Any I S370 OUN OS911 SIakJm $219
I 0 Knit Hat I $425 OUN VCE Red MoguL $299
LCOO'ON NOTVAlJOON SALf MOSE. VOIDAFTEll~V 30, 19l!1 ItIIIItI6«r----------, $310 ROSSIGNOL 3CXoCL $179•$5off Any Ski Bag IS275ROSSIGNOL MX5 Sport $159
I or Boot Bag I$460 ROSSIGNOL 0V6M 81ac1r1Red .. $329
LCX::=-=:'~~ ===~~$130 ROSSIGNOL 3CXJunior $99

r - - - - - - - - - -., $295 NORDICA Fe SYNTECH M&L $219$3 ff Any $195 NORDICA B/ORE< 4{} M&L $109
I 0 Golf Balls I$250 NORDICA Vo25 M&L ...... $179
I Any Dl2. Or 15Plap NoIInc1 X-Olal. LilIII31 $435 NORDICA V-85 l4nIcIl $35
LCOlJ'ONWiW ON lW..E' NON lW..E IIIlE. ¥OIl AFTEIlICN 'll,1~r----------, ~.
I$5 off PullAnlart • •
I I ~••

t~o~~~fi=.1112j;BCi"/Cj\@
~

ClUOIlW.ll ONSo\tE, NON lW..E .... WID AFTEIl HO\l3ll, TIllll~---------- $295 TECNICA CS50PtoM&L $179
I$2 off Any Golf I$325 TECNICA TC/~Comp. S229

• Glove • .til •Lco..I'OHWJl ONSIiLE l NOHSI.LE lIllE. YOOAFTEIlICN:.l. 1911l..J - ~.,"'far----------, ~ ....",..
I$5 off Any Jumbo I $245 RAlCHLE RE.:J90M&L. " ". $149

M tal od • $190 RAICHLE RE.160M&L $99

~---"•."..'"'_:...:~"...,SALDMDN75---f-r- -;;.,;- S210SALOMON SX520UNISEX " .. $139
ISO h I $450 SALOMON SX 93 Force" " $349,. GolfS oes• • $125 SALOMON SX 12Jumor ". $89

CW'OH WUJ ON SI.LE & NOH SIiLE l()SE YOlO AFTEIlIKH 30 ,. • $2191.; .. $265 SALOMON SX 53 Tfi.Tech"."""

,

I
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.358-0550
• 282-4500
• 939-4010

8 8 4 • 4 2 8 0 today!

Gift Certificates AvaiJable

Letters

Call

CARMICHAELS PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO

IS HOLDING A RESERVATION FOR YOU AND YOUR fAMILY.
DON'T MISS OUT ON THE MOST CHERfSHED GIFT OF THE SEASON.

Terrence CanTIlchaels Portraits gIve the look of a hand pamled work of art .
And With the promise of excellence, your portrait IS guaranteed for a lifetime

-----------~
!iePPeJbeer:capOlIt'elaet P;J(}/(}?flaflt'?

•20725 Mack at Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods

• No sticky reSidue

• EcoflOmlcal
.. IVlV':" \..dtpt::l~ UI Y III 60 IIl1nUlCS

• No steam or shampoo

ANNARBOR. MapleVillage.at Jackson • 996-9553 SOUTHFIELD.NorthwestemHwy at 12 Mile
NOVI. NoviTownCenter.southof 1.96 • 347-4944 SOUTHGATE. FortStreet at Eureka
ROCHESTER. RochesterRoad.N ofM59 • 852-6664 WARREN. MoundRoad.S or 14 mile

ALSO IN GRAND RAPIDS. PETOSKIY • TRAYIRSI CITY

HOLIDAY SEASON SPECIAL
Expires 1.1-94

CHEM-DRY of LAKESHORE
..@ R~ Carpet & Upholstery
;: ~:" ii Cleaning
S ,"'~:.'y.~~¥ 'C>

~~~
1.800.404.0023

775.7651
Indlvldua1Jy Owned and operated

SrnartTrade also features'
• No annual account fees,
• No start-up fees,
• No wrap account fees, and
• No account transfer fees.

Those who do not qualify may be able to
take advantage of our other commlsSlon-
free stock trade offers. To receive a free
trade, SImply transfer an eXlshng broker-
age account or IRA to OLOE, or open an
OLOElRA.

For more mformatIon, call or VISItone of
our 200 ofhces natIonWide

~OLDE

Accowlt protectIOn up to $10 nll/lroll

16 Metro Detroit Area Locations
For more infonnation call or visit our

Grosse Pointe Woods location:
2()916 Mack Ave 884-8(}()()

• Price per share of $5 or more ..
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.L~••t.t•••••••••• ~Nll!lan.c.y.p.arm•• e.n.te.r.q.u.ote.s••• I.e.tte.r.o.f.fo.rm.e.r.So.u.th-H.I.gh-•• P.o.l.nte•• W.oods--i.S.1.oc.a.te.d-in••• wll!h~a.t.y.o.u.m.l.gh~t-co.ncIl!I.ul!de.~~ce!!r~in~t~h~e~Pr~A~a~n~d~ha~v~e~.e ers.':':':':':':':':':':':':':,:, from respected educators School principal John Artis the 14th Congressional Dls- after readmg articles about great admiration for the
who state that college cur- to the Grosse Pomte News trict and that John Con- them lately. teachers and the admims-
riculums no longer (if ever) in whIch he comments on yers Jr. is the member of However, it IS my firm trators of our school Bys-
meet the needs of a dedI- the bUlldmg staff. It was Congress from this district. conVIction that our public tem
cated and aspiring teacher, both eloquent and accurate. But who represents those of schools are doing an excel- Lets' have more support
let alone marginal teach- I do not IDllllmJZe in the us who live m the Pomte lent Job of prepanng our from the whole community.
ers. least Dr Artis' servlce as mUlllClpalttIes that are part students for the conditIOns Frank S. Hedge

As a teacher and a par. South's pnncipal when I of the distnct? they will encounter when Grosse Pointe Shores
ent, I can tell you that say that the hIgh level of In the past nme months, they fimsh theIr schoolmg. Letters
many of the educational staff dedicatIOn and effec- I have WrItten to Mr. Con- I might add that my wIfe
programs selected by teach- tiveness was there long be- yers on two occasions One and I and our children re- I
ers have become hiStory as fore he came Indeed, that letter dealt WIth a political ceived very good educations we come
colossal flops. We need only high level was present matter related to my work from public schools and The Grosse Pomte News
to look withm our own dIs- when I first came to South The other dealt with the universities. welcomes letters to the edl-
trict to see the bunal of to teach and remamed very mcredibly poor service that Our schools are the envy tor All letters must be
Roberts Enghsh, Comput- much present for the 27 we receIve from the US of people all over the d d fi bl t d

world. Much of the cntl slgne an, pre era y, ypeing with Metrics, and mod. years that I remamed Postal ServIce. In neIther add ble spaced I lude a
ern math to name but a Clsm of our schools IS dl. n ou nc

there case did I get so much as a rected at the MEA and telephone number for verifi.few of the currIculums It's mterestmg to read form letter or a post card h catIOn purposes
adopted by teachers who about the educatIOn scene from hiS office acknowledg. other teac er organiza. The deadline for letters IS
told us that they knew the at the local, state and na. mg that my letter had lIons. There IS no doubt 5 M d be d
best way to achieve higher tlOnal levels and perceIve been receIved that teacher orgamzatlOns er~dmfor ~~a:y w~ek's c;::;r-
res!1lts m those subjects. two paradoxes that are be. I am not an inveterate can be improved, but they Letters are subJect to edltmg

Should It be surprismg commg more and more eVI. writer of letters to my can. are domg an excellent job and space lImItatIOns
then that MichIgan teach. dent The first paradox IS gressman. But, over the What IS greatly needed to- Hand.delIver or mall let.
ers are eager to sign pet!. that the publIc IS demand- past 40 years, I have writ- day IS more partiCipatIOn tel'S to Editor, Grosse Pomte
tions to rescind P A 145? mg "results" and "reform" ten five or SIX of them m educatIOn by parents News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
They have proven that of educatIOn; they Just do None of them has ever had and all other adults Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236,
they like the dIstrIbution of not want to see their any discernible effect on I have served as an offi. or fax them to 882 1585
taxpayers' money. WhIle schools chang!' m the pro the votmg patterns of the
teacher salaries have rIsen, cess addressees or resulted in
academic achievement has The second paradox IS any meanmgful constituent
declined. While teachers the reSIdents who beam service But at least they
contmue to strIke for more with pleasure at how good were (more or less)
and more benefits and sal. their child's teacher (a spe. promptly acknowledged
ary, they have never cific mdiVldual) IS, while Now, however, It seems
walked the line because of deplormg that greedy, that I have gone from a Sit-
overcrowded classrooms. sleazy teachers union (a uatlOn where "my" con.
While they have been paid collective, abstract entity) gressman did not care
way beyond the compensa- that thmks of nothmg but what I thmk, but at least
tion for average AmerIcan money and fringe benefits confirmed receipt of my
workers, they will not Dr. ArtiS has challenged correspondence, to a situa.
strIke to reduce the unnec. our resident educatIOn- tion where "my" congress.
cessary paper work that bashers and nay.sayers to man's office staff can't even
detracts from teaching volunteer for the many acknowledge my mail be-
time. support tasks that need to fore they route It to the

The issue, then, before be performed for our local waste basket.
Michigan residents today is school system. A far less Have other Grosse
not just reduction of prop- constructive suggestIOn Pointe Citizens had sImilar
erty taxes, but rather it IS would be for those nay- experiences WIth letters to
about educatIOnal reform sayers to move to another Mr Conyers or Mrs. Col-
We have before us WIth community where the pre. bns? I thmk. that It would
P.A. 145 an opportunity to vailmg phIlosophy and/or be worthwhIle for your
restructure our schools so financial picture is more newspaper to make an ef.
that we may meet the agreeable to their way of fort to find out
needs of our children in the thinking. And all of us ObVlously, the Grosse
21st century. know of yet another optIOn Pomte News WIll not budge

Let the people and not which, of course, IS no either of them away from
just teacher unions speak. longer available. That IS the far left edge of the pa-
for the kids who have no venting one's spleen by vot. ht!cal spectrum, but per.
voting privileges and no mg "No" III that next prop- haps It can at least focus
power to remove incompe. erty nullage election the harsh light of publICity
tent staff members Let Robert W. Bradley on Mr. Conyers' (and, per.
change be positive and Grosse Pointe Park haps, Mrs. CollIns') dIsdam
meet the needs of our soci- Who does for therr "mmorIty" COnstlt-

t\l1L •..ety,..not.just..ariotber~ uents m our commumty.
hungry group. Conyers Justin L. Moran

Meeky Connolly Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Park represent? Public schoolStands by To the Editor:

excellenceh Who represents Grosse
Sout Pointe Woods in the U.S. To the Editor:
To the Editor: House of Representatives? Our publIc schools are

I have read the recent I know that Grosse ternble _ at least that IS

Experts in Profess,io,!al Remodeling
~pectahzlng In

Replacement Wmdows - Wood 8< VInyl. Siding. Tnm • Gutters
Addll10ns • Baths' Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

From page SA
schools to have less disci.
pline, which will allow stu-
dents to get away with
more. I feel that we should
make cuts in other areas.

We need to let our child-
ren get the best education
because one day they will
be in charge of society. Our
children should come firSt.

Kristy Sorgeloos
GroSBe Pointe Woods

Teacher speaks
against union
To the Editor:

A response to Nancy Par.
menter's colwnn: Updating
our schools is called for, not
only because of the content
but because of the measure
of concern citizens have reo
garding our educational
system.

Contrary to the state-
ment that unions only sup-
port marginal teachers, the
answer was given that all
union members deserve
representation. This does
not address the fact that
competent teachers are not
In need of support on an
individual basis. Only
those who are considered
marginal need this addi.
tiona! spokesperson.

The process is lengthy
and time conswning and
burns needed tax revenues
that could be better used m
other areas. We need only
to look at the records in
both the largest and the
smallest school district to
appreciate the fact that in.
competent teachers are of-
ten just transferred to an.
other position in agreement
with the union whIch pro-
fesses to care about quality
education for all students.

Indeed, in the '90s, we
have an abundance of un-
employed teachers who
work at other professions
because marginal teachers
az;e protected. I have never
read a newspaper article
regarding the request by a
union that a teacher be
!'eD1oved •for -POOr' ".wrfor-

\'~.'-tOenerall ".
tion regarding a teacher
who has been considered
insufficient in teaching
skills leads to years of pa-
per work., and at the end of
the trail, the teacher prom-
ises to take additional
Course work to upgrade his!
her skills

'Smaller arders reem//! ollr low drscorm/ commlSSW1!S

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION r
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Far from 'weak,' Edsel had big part in shaping Ford Motor

r' I

,.
.. #

See AUTOS, page llA

cent of the company.
Edsel was a patient man,

soft-spoken, not given to tirades
and always kind and courteous
- "8 real gentleman" was how
he was often described.

In November 1921, Henry
Leland, an automotive pioneer
who had launched Cadillac in
1902, then launched the Lin..
coIn Motor Co. after World War
I, was forced to declare bank.
ruptcy. Edsel, a lover of fine
cars, was an admirer of Leland
and saw a possibility of devel-
oping an automotive interest of

By Richard Wright

Autos
east side, where m September.
1917 their flrst son, Henry IT,
was born.

A second son, originally
named Edsel Jr., then cltbnged
to Benson, was born m 1919, a
daughter, Josephme was born
10 1923 and William Clay in
1925.
----&iSe1Ford was 25 when he
became president of Ford Motor
Co on Dee 31, 1918 He reo
mamed president for the rest of
his life. His fIrst assignment
was to buyout the interests of
the Dodge brothers and other
smaller minority shareholders.
Edsel personally owned 40 per-

CHI AIIN<, J\. J11(.I11 H SrANI>AHD

LAC

• New 270,hp Northstar System V8
• Real,time Road,Sensing Suspension
• Full,range Traction Control
• Anti,lock brakes
• Duel front air bags*

J
\\I'.~\\M". 'i'F

I'll .........,II
The driving force of a 1994 Seville~SLS.

The power of a SmartLease~:

• A 1wayI .. _ sftry bel.., even ... Ih au bop.
•• 1994 Seville S1.S Smard..eMe $499 per mcnlh. 24 mcnlhs, $1970 down paymenL First mcnlh" l.- p8Jment 0( $499 pllII $525 ..Iundabl .. ecuncy
depollt and c:on..mor down pllYmMt 0( $1970 for I taCit 0( $2,994 due It 1_ "en'rc. Tua-Ilea., bile f... and I_rara extra. OMAC_
al'!'fOft 1-. Example booed on I 1994 Sevili. S1.S $43.o8S MSRP ,00 udmr dallnoc.on chilI'. Menlh" payment II bued on I aplllllll!d ~ 0(
$36,109.68 for I T<Q\ ci monlh" poY","",lJci $1,293.60 OpttorllXl purthMe It l.- end for $29,38397. M,I.. chall' 0( $ 10 per nul• .-. 30.000
""Its t.- Jl'IYI for exe.e. •• wear and ...../.,..",,,'".. ~I OPEN MON, AND THURS, TIL 9t't&1) Goo ey r~~7/fV
-~i;4& 8 Mile Rd. 465.2020 343.5300

would look for schoolbooks on a
desk m the offices to see If hiS
boy was there yet.

Henry Ford bullt his first op-
eratmg car, which he called the
Quadrlcycle, m 1903 and he
could be seen driving it on De.
trolt streets with Edsel wedged
between hUll and Clara Those
days, before the mcrecllble fi.
nancial success that was to
come. were happy ones for the
Ford fanuly.

Development of the Model T,
mtroducecl m 1908 when Edsel
was in hiS early teens, brought
unbelievable wealth. but the
family's hfestyle did not really
change drastically for a while.

In 1916, Edsel married
Eleanor LowthJ8n Clay. a
member of the J L. Hudson
fanuly Detroit newspapers de.
scnbed the marriage as one of
wealth and "society" They
clearly meant that Eleanor was
of "society," but the Hudson
fanuly did not do badly in the
wealth area either.

Eleanor ~trying to
move Edsel out from the smoth.
ering influence of his family
and they physically moved
away from Fair Lane to a home
in Indian Village on Detroit's

Lincoln was olle of-Edsel Ford's pet projects. Here Ii-a c as. This '36 Ford Phaetoll four-door convertible is QIl example of
IIic '32 Lincoln Y-16 QIld acrosa the street is a '36 Lincoln the elegQllt styl1Jlg which Edsel Ford fOBtered at Ford Motor
Zephyr Y-12. Co.

- J

and eagerly pressed. for more
modern technology and more
elegant design of cars, while
his father demed the need for
change.

It is a bitter IrOny that this
man who was influential in
producmg many of the most
beautiful cars the company
ever made ISbest remembered
today for the car named after
him, a synonym for "loser."

Henry and Clara Ford dearly
loved thell' onl~' son, who as a

child was always at the center
oi their hves When Henry and
Clara Ford went for drives In

the early prototypes and later
m production Fords. Edsel was
almost alwavs between them.

Hemy taught Edsel how to
dnve and gave hml hlS flrst
automobile at the age of 8
(there were no laws on dnvmg
age m 1902) He drove it to and
from school and tInkered Wlth
it for hours He got good
grades, but had no interest in
conege. He wanted to JOlD the
fanuly fll'm, and that was ex.
actly what Henry wanted.

Edsel loved and admired his
father and Henry reciprocated.
After school, Edsel would drive
to the Ford factory and Henry

Morass Road at Mack Avenue one mile east of ~94

St.[,1
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

was far from true. It was not
weakness that made Edsel sub-
mit to his father's abuse, but
hlS own sense of his relation.
ship with hlS father and his
own role in the world.

In fact, Edsel played a vital
role in shapmg Ford Motor Co.
mto what it IS today, in mak.
ing it adJust to the changing
world which his father would
not accept And his influence
on the cultural life of the city
of Detroit was and still IS enor.
mous

Edsel Ford loved automobiles

--- - ..... -

Important .. Ins
N.one bme, pregnant women were encouraged to gain very little weight

for fear they nnght develop !ugh blood pressure. Unfortunately, low
weIght gains often resulted in low birth weight babies who were at risk
for complIcations The "don't worry how much you gain" theory has also
wandered m and out of favor. Doctors have now settled on effective
guidelines to ensure the health of mother and cluld

In general, pregnant mothers should follow these guidelmes:
• If you're a nonna! weight person . Gain 25-35 pounds
• Ifyou're overweight . . Gain 15-25 pounds
• If you're underweight . Gain 2840 pounds
Pounds of prevention

As anyone who's ever been pregnant knows, it's easy to gain more
than the recommended pounds To stay on course, try to eat only
250 more calories a day than you did before becoming pregnant
That's only an extra half sandwich or a cup of yogurt. Eating for two
doesn't mean eating twice as much

Keepmg your weIght under control helps prevent back pain,
stretch marks and varicose veins It also makes It easier to return to

your pre-pregnancy weight Breastfeeding may help you lose weight
faster, too.

Free _miner
To sign up for our free "Eating Well Dunng Pregnancy"

seminar on December 7, or set up an
appointment With an obstetrician or
family practitioner on our staff, call our
Physician Referral and Information
Service at 1.800-237.5646.

Edsel Ford

•

H £ A L T H W ATe H

-

How to tip the
scales inyour favor
d · pregnan~

It is not easy, they say, to be
a great man's son.

Special ceremonies this
month at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House mark the cen.
tennial of Edsel Bryant Ford's
birth, Nov. 6,1893. He was a
man overshadowed by hiS
world.famous father, who cre.
ated the Ford Motor Co , and
later by Jus famous son, Henry
IT,who was called upon to save
the Ford empire

HIStory has largely accepted
Henry Ford's assessment of hiS
son Edsel as "weak," but thiS

,

I
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May 26, 1943, (at 49, of a bro-
ken heart, claimed some r0-
mantics) was to oversee con-
struction of the huge Willow
Run plant which mass-produced
bombers.

The government, alarmed at
the possibility of one of its big-
gest defense contractors collaps-
109, called Henry Ford IT back
from his post as an ensign in
the Navy with the ffilSSlon of
saving the Ford empire. Much
of what he saved was the result
of the good work of his father,
Edsel.

man fired most of hiS best exec.
utives. Only his son, Edsel, and
Charles Sorenson were left and
they held thmgs together only
by superhuman effort.

It was not Widely known,
even within the corporatIOn,
but Ford Motor Co. was near
collapse. War work was keep-
109 It gomg, but just barely_
Henry's accountmg procedures,
cost controls and management
systems were baffimg to say
the least.

One of Edsel Ford's last un-
dertakmgs before he dIed on

Automotive

'94 MERCCRY SABLE GS

-------------------------------
'wE DoNE THE
PING FOR YOU!----------------------------

ING THE 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS.

AB~"H ~9C)C)'

at the Ford Rouge plant. A
storm broke over the murals
because of thell' "proletariat"
style, but they are now coL1nted
among the city's artistic jewels.

As World War IT pulled the
nation out of the Depression
and got Detroit moving agam
as the Arsenal of Democracy,
Edsel's health began to fail. He
suffered from ulcers and undu-
lant fever, apparently con.
tracted from drinking unpas-
teunzed milk from Henry's
farm. Cancer was diagnosed

Goaded by Bennett, the old

'93 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
HUNDREDS IN STOCK. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. GREAT rnOICES, GREAT VALUES

------------------------
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tute of Arta to make that insti-
tution one of the finest in the
country.

A controversial upect of this
transition from a small.town
art museum of one of the finest
was the commiuion to Diego
Rivera to paint a mural depict-
ing industrial Detroit on the
walla of the courtyard in the
center of the DIA building. Ed.
sel pledged $10,000 toward the
commission.

Rivera came to Detroit in the
depths of the Depre8810n in
1932 and found his inspiration

retarl delIVery from

trtle and laxes

"dud" Ili,e IUl"', l,ce""" let 1..1'Il>e poy

mm' based on 9335% of MSRP for

VIllager and 94.89% of MSRP for SIIble

for 24 mo closed end Ford Credll Red

Carpet leases purchased III Ihe Greal

!JIles Regloll for Ihe period of 9/92.

9/93 Some pm/s hIgher, some /oo'tr

See dmler for pm/fterms Lessee may

have 'he Opl/Oll to buy vehIcle at

l/Isurablhty delermlned by

Ford Credit Tolal amounl

of monthly payments IS

$7,176 for Villager and

$5,976 for SlIMe FiII'spe-

TIus IS an allt"rageof prrus bllsed on a/I mdtprndrnl

survey of Melro Dr/rOIl area Lwcoln Mercury

Dealers on Ckto""r 12 Ihrough 13 1993 Some

prrces hl.~htr some lou ...r TItle and taxes extra

See your Melro Detroll area Lillm/n Mercury

D''fl/er for hI> price a"d ddalls i 93 VIllager

GS WIth PEP 692A MSRP $10 104 and 94

Sable GS u"th PEP 451A MSRP $19;365

dmler at slgmng Lessee respiJll5l

ble for excess wear/tear and

safety bell

Ford assigned Bennett to
"mold" Edsel, to "toughen him
up." (He didn't.) Edsel was
stunned when Bennett was
named labor relations manager
and very nearly resignP.d from
the company. (He didn't.)

Edsel had an average income
during the '20s of around $3
million and he and Eleanor be-
gan spending some of it on art.
During the '208 and '30s they
became two of the most expert
buyers of art in the country.
They worked with Dr. William
Valentmer of the Detroit Insb.

Autos .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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his own. He supported a move
to bid on the company at the
receiver's lillie In January 1922.

Ford's bid of $8 million was
the only offer on a company
with at least $16 million in ex.
cellent equipment and machin.
ery. Henry eased Henry and
Wilfred Leland out of the com.
pany and Edsel had elegant
bodies styled for the Lincoln,
which had been excellent me.
chanically but was stodgy look-
ing. Edsel enhanced Lincoln's
reputation for creating elegant
cars and Henry once more
showed himself to be a very
shrewd trader.

As time went on, father and
son became less able to talk
about their differences. If Edsel
dtd something Henry did not
like, Henry Simply counter.
manded the order. They did not
discWl8 their differences in pri.
vate.

For example, Edsel once or.
dered new coke ovens for the
Rouge plant. Henry made no
objection, but told his confidant
Harry Bennett that as soon as
Edsel got the ovens installed.
he would have them destroyed.
He did, within days of their
completion.

As the '208 wore on. it be-
came clear that the Model T's
days were numbered. It was
outmoded techno!oBically ~d it
looked too old-fashioned. Edsel
argued successfully for develop-
ment of a replacement for the
car Henry loved.

In 1927, Ford Motor Co.
halted production of the Model
T after more than 15 million
had been built. It was truly the
car that had put the United
States on wheels, but it was
out of date. It fell to Edsel to
convince the old man that the
day of the Model T was over.
The Model A, which replaced
it, was a smashing success, but
Henry never really forgave Ed.
sel.

The Model A was an over-
night sensation and Ford re-
covered the production lead in
1928. In its way, the Model A
was almost as brilliant a stroke
as the Model T was. But times
had changed. Henry did not
like the new approach GM was
taking to styling and annual
model changes, but the die was
cast. It quickly became appar-
ent the Model A would not be
built for 19 years as the Model
T had been. GM passed Ford in
sales in 1931 and Ford never
regained the lead.

In 1932, Ford tried to stem
the challenge of established
GM and upstart Chrysler by
introducing the first low.priced
car powered by a V~ engine.
Ford sales improved, but GM
was still No.1.

In 1933, Chrysler Corp. also
passed Ford in sales. The Big
Three sales race was on.

In 1933, President Roosevelt
signed the National Industrial
Recovery Act, which ordered
industries to work out stan.
dards governing operation, pro-
duction levels, prices and work-
ing conditions. Henry Ford,
calling the program's symbolic
Blue Eagle "Roosevelt's buz.
zard," refused to sign the code,
although most other auto mak.
ers did.

Edsel wanted to sign the
code, but when the old man re-
fused there was still no ques-
tion that Henry ran the show.

Henry Ford's view of his
workers was paternalistic. Af.
ter all, he had initiated the $5
day. But he did not really know
what it was like to work in one
of his auto factories. Edsel tried
to tell him and Henry did not
like it. He withdrew more and
more from his son.

Edsel accomplished much at
Ford despite this. He made Lin-
coln an important factor in the
luxury-car market and was the
driving force in the elegant
styling thR.t markM Ford C8...'"S

in the '30s and in development
of the Mercury line of cars.

As the gap between father
and son widened, Henry came
to rely more on Harry Bennett.
He was fascinated with this ex-
prize fighter's bizarre lifestyle
and underworld connections.

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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THE DEALS ARE SO BIG WE NEED
"
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"

GOBBLEUP THE SAYINGS ON OUR 1994 MODELS
• Sundance • Duster • Laser • Acclaim • Colt • Colt Vista

• Voyager • Grand Voyager • Concorde • LeBaron
• New Yor!"er • LHS• Mini Van • Town & Country • Alfa Romeo

"Serving All Pointes East"
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Sports Department:
(313) 343.5593
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Travel hockey 2C
Soulh baskelball 4C
Classified 6C II

See STATE, page 2C

Megan has had a chance to
compare the snow at VarIOUS
skI areas and she hkes the sur-
faces out west the best

"They have a lot of powder
there," she said. "In the east
It's more of a snow base that
becomes ley. I really enjoyed
the skIing m France On July
4, they had a foot and a half of
real powdery snow."

McRilI's favonte events are
the slalom and gIant slalom

"I like going fast, but I'm
more of a technical skier," she
said. "The downhill and Super
G are faster, less techrucal
races."

If MeRlll achIeves her Olym.
piC goal, it will be the result of
many hours of hard work.

''The skiing part looks easy,
but the training is really
hard," said her mother.
"There's a lot of muscle train-
Ing Involved In getting pre.
pared to ski."

"She was the talk of the
meet," he said. "Lots of tImes
when swimmers fall off like she
did they don't come back, but
Christine has. That's what's so
exciting about what she did at
the state"

Jamerino, who swam a
1:06.14 m the 100 breaststroke
preliminarIes, was clocked in
1:0616 In the finals. Livoma
Stevenson's Mandi Falk won
the championship race in
1:04.9

"She swam a great race, but
she was pumped up because
her team was battling for the

Skiing in the East is a'l popu
lar as football and basketball In
the Midwest Most of the east
em colleges hand out skiIng
scholarships as the Big Ten
does basketball and football
grants.

McRill hopes the OlympICS
are in her future, but not at
the expense of her educatiOn.

"I'd rather go to college and
ski than spend all my tIme at
an Olympic trainIng center,"
she said. "The only way I
might go to a traInIng center is
if I was absolutely sure I had a
spot on the (OlympIC) team"

Megan's two younger broth.
ers are also skiers, although 5.
year.()ld Courtney likes the
sport more than 11-year.()ld
Branden

"Branden's into snowboard-
ing now, but Courtney really
loves skiing," said Sherry Mc.
Rill. "He got his poles this y~ar
and he's so proud of himself."

for the Lady Norsemen.
"We try to stay in the top 10

in the leaner years, and then
move up when we have a
stronger team," O'Connor said.
"We'll be adding a few people
who should make us real
strong next year."

Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Central won the team champi-
onship with 145 pomts, while
Livonia Stevenson and Ann
Arbor Pioneer tied for second
with 134.

Jamerino slumped last year
after winning two events in the
state meet as a freshman, but
O'Connor was impressed With
what he saw from her In Ypsi-
lanti

begins with classes from 8 a.m.
untIl noon After an hour for
lunch, the students head to the
slopes from 1 to 4 p.m. Then
It's back to the study halls
every evenIng. Each Sunday
the school IS In sessIOn there
are races sanctioned by the
Vermont AlpIne Racmg Ass0-
ciation (VARA)

The ski school begms the last
week in November and contin-
ues through early April.
Among the highlights of the
season are the Vermont state
finals In late February and the
JuniOr OlympIC tnals March
11-14.

"My goal IS to make the Jun-
ior Olympic team," Megan saId.

Her parents are planning on
it

"Her dad (Lannie) has reser-
vatiOns booked for every other
weekend right through the
Junior Olympics," said Sherry
MeRlll. "He's plaIming on her
making the team "

Jamerino back in top form
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Christine Jamerino is back
and so is the Grosse Pointe
North girls swimming team.

"She's Just about back to
where she was as a freshman,"
Lady Norsemen coach Mike
o Connor said of Jamerino's
performance that earned her a
second place in the lOO-meter
breaststroke and a fourth in
the 200 individual medley at
last weekend's Class A state
swimming meet at Eastern
Michigan University.

Jamerino's performance
helped North finish ninth over-
all with 59 pomts It was the
seventh top-10 finish In a row

week's tnp to Disney World a
specIal event for the Grosse
Pointe South freshman, who'll
be spending the rest of the wm-
ter on the ski slopes in Killing-
ton, Vt.

"It's the fIrst tIme since I
was in the third grade that
we've ever gone anyplace warm
during the SkI season," said the
Grosse POInte Park resident,
who flew from Florida to Ver-
mont as soon as the vacatiOn
ended.

Winter has meant skiing for
MeRill ever since she strapped
on her fIrst pair of skis when
she was 3 112. The family lived
in Gaylord at the time and
skiing was a way of life in that
northern Michigan town

Now McRlll is one of the fIn.
est skiers in the country in her
age group and the sport has
taken! her to many of the top
slopes m the United States and
Canada. She has also skied on
Les Deux Alps in France.

McRill is one of 55 young
skiers - and the only one from
the Midwest - who is attend-
ing the Killington Mountain
School. This is Megan's third
year at the school, which com-
bines acadeffilcs with Intense
ski training.

"We selected Killington be.
cause of its strong academic
program," said Megan's
mother, Sherry MeRill. "You
have to be a good student to
get into Killington. Megan
needed permission from South
to get in and her teachers at
South provide the work for her
There's individual tutoring and
designated study halls every
day. A lot of the ski schools put
most of their concentration on
skiing and let the academics
slide, but not Killington."

A typical day at Killington

Photo by Shll'ley MeShane

mates are rare for Megan Me.
RIll

That's what made last

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Wmter vacatIons to warm eIt

Slopes are a way of life for South freshman

Megan McRill. a sophomore at Grosse Pointe South. is sel-
dom seen without her skis. MclUll is the only student from the
MIdwest who11 attend the Killington (Vt.) Mountain School
this winter. The school provides lDteose ski instruction with a
solid academic program.
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1994 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

AutomatIC alr.cond. pS/pb, power WIndows. power locks.
cruISe control, IrtJwheel, cloth trim 5tk #4EOO2

LEASE36@

$22912*

The holidays
are meant for
celebrating,
and we're
doing just
that, with
good old...
fashioned
values on~

every vehicle
on our lot.

Give Thanks For These

1994 NISSANTRUCKXE REG CAB
5 Spd. power steering. tmted glass, value truck pksg, •
Chrome pkg, conven. pkg. au cond. stereo-cassette,
dl9dal clock, tachometer Slk N41<OO2
IISII" 11,11. lEASE36@

TOTAlSAYlNGS __ Jl,11O $15227*SALE PRlCE $10._

~.........--. WAC~"'" ~~~affncp,mf $154.38~
.... dep" 517$ .... m. .......... c:.pCOll redl.dIoft $1500 ToIIIedvanc:e I¥'JII
11822.36 ToIIIPrmlaSS1ClCl.96 Opb;)n'tO~_$5791.31 ~,",".ll5c:PllJmIII

1994 REGAL CUSTOM 4-DR. SEDAN
DrMor_ ok bag. PMlkey -..m. IWllI-loc:k bnlkss, ~ PM -. 55I4S
- pkg.. 3800 SF! VB ~ ...-.. WIre wtl. CO\'WI
P205I'7OA1SWSW InS. lNnk _ AM'FM __ • elec:IIIc rIlIrTOrI, •

a:nd.. rear clef'o9Ilor. C>IMe ClllllrDI. carpel_ SlllIo4402O_,, $211.- LEASEl!4@

TOTAlSAYlNGS __ J3,72'3 *25769*
SALEPIllCE_Jl"_G"~_-"I1,_,.30000_GMAC _.~d .. _. __
.... "'" S27S _ lOl<& __ "", ",.- ToooI_-.
13.252. ToooI d __ $6 432. Opllon .. _ $'2,218.17 E..-.- ..'Il< 1*-

The holidays
are meant for
celebrating,
and we're
doing just
that, with
good old...
fashioned
values on

every vehicle
on our lot.

Give Thanks For These
Terrific MarkdowDs!

1994 LESABRE CUS M 4-DR. SEDAN
~ air bags antJ~odc brnl<es pas.skey!heft dol .....en!, 55/45 seal pkg. 3800
SA VB. AMIFM <:ass slnpe$ I1UnII rei PM _, sear. pwr anlenna. elec
""""" ligIlled vaMy rnll'Cnl doo< edge guanls P2<I5I7OA 155WS ares rear
delllgger <:ruIse oon1rOI tIII'\k net, eatpel savers stOfage amvesl. S1l<. 146032
MSRP. _ __ _ $23.407 LEASE 24 @

TOTALSAV1~S. - 53995 $31241*
SALE PRICE __ .J1D.412"'

GtI Employ ... SoIw Add1l_r". 141 I()
30 OX! mil (;MAC t,t, .... -en:I ..... Mvante ~ oonWsCIng oIl'nl pyml 1324 '1 ~
MC. Mp. $32S Ic«M, tax & tile $21. cap ClOSt ftO..dll:wl S2.SQ) 1'ocal oIIlMru ~ Ii3,.3IS(I i I
TCUloIP'f"D $719784 ~topurd'lae$13goo76 ~1'n1eII .. ,Otper""

• Add 4% use lax. "Jus! add 4% sales tax,lJt1e plates & 1r0lght

Itls Always Worth Going
To the Dealer Worth Knowingl
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NOTICE OF A PUBLIC MEETING

TO INSTITUTE A SUMMER
PROPERTY TAX LEVY

North Stars are
hockey winners

went to Kevin Newby and
Aaron Bayko.

Goalie Kyle Tannheimer
played an outstanding game in
goal with Matt Rutkoske as his
backup. North Stars' captain
Jonathan McPharlin also
played well, as did Jimmy
Coates, Josh Corbin, Mike
Ryan and Steve Thiel.

Letter winner
Michael Demchak of Grosse

Pointe Park was named the
most improved member of the
Winchendon (Mass.) School
cross country team.

Winchendon School partici-
pates in the New England Pre-
paratory School Athletic Ass0-
ciation.

The Grosse Pointe North
Stars Squirt AA travel hockey
team got a pair of goals from
Kurt Faber on the way to a 4-1
victory over the Eastpointe
Blazers.

Faber and Alex Nikesch
scored late in the second period
to give the North Stars a 2-0
lead, but a goal by the Blazers
with six minutes left. in the
third penod cut the margin in
half.

Grosse Pointe answered 10
seconds later on a goal by Bret
Fletcher with Ryan Clark
drawing the assist. Faber iced
the victory with his second goal
of the game with 54 seconds
remaining.

Other North Stars' assists

¥

the back. from left. are Daniel Harris. Joey Stelmark.
Matt Middleton, coach Mike Chamberlin. Mike Chamber-
lin. Mike MUler. Jerome Cox and Max Marl. Missing from
the photo are Ryan Sanborn. wn Moran and coach
Mackenzie.

;

Undefeated champs
The Steelers had a perfect 11-0 record to win the Un-

der-IO House League championship in the Grosse Pointe
Soccer Association fall season. In the front row, from left.
are Erik Knudson. Peter Marantette. Samuel Kolins. Jo-
seph Tironi. Geordie Mackenzie and Paul Marantette. In

Frank Siaden, Jr.
Secretary, Board of education

The Grosse Pointe Public SChool System
Wayne County, MichiganGPN: 11/24/93

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION
RESOLUTION FOR LEVY

OF SUMMER PROPERTY TAX

WHEREAS, the State of Michigan has enacted
legislation which prohibits the levy of property taxes for
school district operating purposes after January 1, 1994;
and;

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT, ON
December 6. 1993. commencing at 8:00 p.m. Eastern
Standard Time, at the Wicking Library at Grosse Pointe
South High School in Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan, a
public hearing will be held by the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education to discuss said proposed resolution.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT, on December 13,
1993, commencing at 8:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time,
at the Wicking Library at Grosse Pointe South High
School, Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan, a meeting of the
Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School
System will be held during which a resolution will be
offered for adoption by the Board of Education which
would (a) determine that a summer property tax should be
levied; (b) direct that the Township of Grosse Pointe and
the Cities of Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse
Pointe Fanns, Grosse Pointe Woods, and Harper Woods
be requested to agree to the collection of the summer tax
levy; and (c) authorize the negotiation with the Township
and such Cities with respect to their reasonable expenses
for the collection of such summer property taxes and
other matters which may be authorized by law.

The exact wording of the proposed resolution which
will be offered at such public meeting, is as follows:

WHEREAS, to the extent that any such new legislation
with respect to the financing of public education permits
local school districts to levy a reduced level of property
taxes, it will be necessary and in the best interests of the
Grosse Pointe Public School System to collect such
property taxes in the summer, at the commencement of
each fiscal year, rather than in the winter, as is presently
the case.

WHEREAS, any new legislation enacted by the State
of Michigan with respect to the financing of public
education is likely to result in the Grosse Pointe Public
School System collecting total operating revenues less
than the revenues which it has collected in the past, and;

BE IT RESOLVED, that for the fiscal year of the
Grosse Pointe Public School System comme~('ing O!! Jcly
I, 1994, and for each year thereafter, a summer property
tax shall be imposed.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this resolution
may be revoked at any time the Board of Education
detennines that a summer tax collection is no longer
necessary or in the best interests of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that prior to January 1,
1994, the President of the Board of Education shall
forward a copy of this resolution to the Township of
Grosse Pointe and the cities of Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe Fanns, Grosse Pointe Woods,
and Harper Woods, together with a request on behalf of
the Board of Education that the Township and each such
City agree to collect the School System's summer tax
levy for all years that this resolution is in effect.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the President of
the Board of Education, the Superintendent of Schools,
and their designated appointees, are hereby authorized
and directed to negotiate with the Township and each
such City regarding the reasonable expenses which they
may charge for the collection of the School System's
summer property tax, as well as any other pertinent issues
relating to such tax collection as may be appropriate in
order to implement Sections 1611 through 1614,
inclusive, of the Michigan School Code of 1976.

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to Section 1613 of the
Michigan School Code of 1976, the Board of Education
of the Grosse Pointe Public School System adopts the
following resolution:

PRESENTEDBViiWU•

Photo bi Peter J BlTk;;er

the 200 freestyle in 1:57.43 and
came back with a ninth-place
effort in the 500 freestyle
(5.13.76). O'I-oughlin swam a
5:12.26 in the 500 qualifYing.
She was also a member of the
400 freestyle relay team which
firushed 10th In 3:43.34.

•

NORTHWEST~

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN ~

'.. UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26 &
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27

5:00 & 8:00 PM

-MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY ~

COLLIIIIOCIIY
SIOWCISI

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND

breaststroke final," O'Connor
said. "There's no break at all
between the two races."

Grosse Pointe South finished
21st with 15 points, but the
Lady Devils had an excellent
meet from sophomore Meghan
O'Loughlin, who was eIghth in

Kenneth Kratz of Grosse PolDt. Farms, center, receives congratulations from Don Madal-
i.Ds1r:i,the manager of the MountalD Jack's restaurant in Harper Woods, for wiDDiDg the
Week 4 of the football contest 8pODIIOred by The Grosse Pointe News and Connection
newspapers. With Kratz. who a1ao submitted the winnlng entry the first week of tbe COD-

test. is his wife Mary Ellen.

Contest winner

54.5 set by Karen Dundon.
North wound up 12th in
3.43.98. HeIdi Milne, Atrasz
and Jamerino also swam on the
relay team.

"It was tough on Suzette and
Christine to come right back
after swimming m the 100

WAS '13,504
H HOUR SALE PRICE

'10,823

Grosse Pointe Farms

I IMPREZc::.i

'.SALEilIB SUBARU ~ i

BRAND NEW
IMPREZA L

IT HAS AIR CONDITIONING AND Irs
ABSOLUTELY LOADED TO niE HILT

WiTH POPULAR STANDARD
EQUIPMENT STKN 227

Another highlIght for the
Lady Norsemen was a school
record 54.1 by Vasapolli in the
first leg of the 400 freestyle re-
lay It broke the old mark of

From page IC

championshIp," O'Connor saId.
"Christine didn't get out qUIte
fast enough, eIther"

North's Suzette Atrasz fin.
ished sixth in the 100 breast.
stroke in 1:07.14 after swim-
ming a l-(>6.9 in qualIfying.

Jamenno took fourth in the
200 1M in one of the strongest
events of the J1ieet

"I think everyone who swam
In the finals qualified for All-
American," O'Connor saId. "It
was a real tough field and a
heaVIly senior group"

Pioneer's Kern Hale, who
moved to MIchIgan from Colo-
rado last year, took first place
in 2:04.18. Jamerino swam a
2:08.1 after going 2:074 in the
preliminaries.

"Christme went out a little
too hard trying to stay with
Hale and burned out at the
end, but her tune was close to
what she won with as a fresh.
nk:I," O'Connor saId~.

M>rth started the meet with
a tllll'd place finIsh In the 200
medley relay as the team of
Jamenno, Atrasz, Aruta War-
ner and Michelle Vasapolli was
clocked In 1:51. Birmingham
Seaholm won the event in
1:4897. North's tIme Just
missed automatic AlI.American
consideration

I
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931 WINDOW WASHING

PROFESSIONAL -window
washing, gutter and alumi-
num siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured Un ..
formed crews Call lor free
estimate 0 J. Quality
Cleaning, n5-2700

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates.

882-osaa
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791-0070
D. BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n.Q897
paM Window & wan CI8an-

Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for you r home Free Eslt-
mates- References 821-
2984

A~K
WINDOW CLEANERS

seMce on
Storms and SCreens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

n5-1690
DEPeNDABLE window wast\-

Ing, tree estimates 88&-
8745

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection.

APARTMENT buildings
Wanted In Whittier/
Cadl8UX/MOfangand-~-
Suburban aress. Private
buyer 881.()6()2

UPPER 2 bedroom
Renovated Flat Available
Immediately for $625-per
month Utilities, negoti-
able. Please call John at
881-8732

DOMESTIC help wanted.
Mature Individual to help
with care of children and
some house keepIng.
Please call 882-7376 for
Interview

ANTIQUE Mahogany, 4
drawer dresser. 882-3220.

1989 IROC Convertble.
40,000 miles, new top &
Ures, brakes Very clean.
Must sell. 954-1170, Steve
West
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973 TIlE WORK

974 VCR REPAIR

910 WINDOWS

977 WAll WASHING

----
TAKE A LOO/( AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIIMTES
881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE

~.3I ..... ~

931 WINDOW WASHING

WILL repalr/ Install new ce-
ramlC tile & mart>le Expen-
enced FREE estimates
n5-8289

TV, VCR, MICrowave Free
ptek up & dehvery Free Es-
timates wrth every JOb Sen-
IOr DIscounts Reasonable,
experienced Mike, 756-
8317

FALL SPECIAL 5 rooms (av.
erage SIZe) $89 Hallway
FREEl No mess- no streaks
Customer sabsfaetJon IS top
pnonty caJl Todd or KeVin
m.()4()8

K.MAINTENANCE CO,
Wall Washing, floor clean.

Ing and Waxing Free es-
timates

882-0688

FAMOUS M8Jntenance- serv-
109 Grosse Pointe since
1943 licensed, bonded, Ill-
sured WaR washing! carpet
cleaning 8844300

EXPERIENCED babysltter
needed Evenings. West
Vll\alje Must have refer-
en ees, own transportation
Please respond A.S AP.
by brief leller or resume
to: Box L.GG Grosse
Pointe News, 98
KercheVal, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 4823S

BABYSITTER wanted
Weekdays, non-smoker,
own transportation,
References. Call after
10.00 am 685-6655

97 J TIlE WORK

960 ROOFING SERVICE

-~----

960 RomINe:; SERVIC£

CERAMIC, VInyl ble mstalla-
bon Free eslJmales 1J.
oensedI Insured Northeast.
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

CERAMIC tile- r8S1denbai jObs
and repwrs 15 years expon-
ence 7764097, Attdy

CERAMIC Iolchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Water damage, regrtliJtJng
Any type 881-1085

960 ROOFING SIRVICE

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldenllallCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup.

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

Rooting "Trim' Gutters
Work Done MvseU

Llcenaed
n9047i7

RESHINGLE, repalr, all types A Fall Roofing SpeCial
licensed, Insured FREE 1,000 square feet. $749 In-
Esbmates Northeastem I~ stalled Free roof vents
provements, Inc 372.2414 Leaks as low as $100 A

FlAT Roof Problems? Expen- family owned & operated
anced In flat roofs, shingles, bUSiness Since 1965.
and rEIpaJrs Residential and 790-9400
Commercial 552~116 QUALITY Roofing & Gutt8fS-

ROOFING Repairs, reshln- gutter cleaning, plumbing,
gllng chimney screens, palntJng, fencing & most

rol~... home repwrs Free estl-
basement leaks, t-'>.er re- mates Jeny, 527~725palrs Handyman wori< Ill-
surad Seaver's,882-OOO<> HEP ROOFING CO.

Flat roof specialists
Commercial Residential

licensed & Insured
References

FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
BOB'S Roofing- Tearoffs, re-

roofs I do my own WOI'k
Free eslJmates 296-9017

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, c0m-
plete tear-<lffs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and aU
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates. l.Jcensed and
Insured. Member of the
Better BUSIness Bureau

884-5416

May your holiday be
rich in the things that make',

life worthwhile: a table filled
with the fruits of the harvest. ..a
house filled with lOVing

friends ...and the joy of
sharing the season's

bounty.

of Services
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

" Full Product Warranty
• senior Discount

• References
• AU Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SewER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

9S4 PAINTING DECORATING

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Kerth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepalJ's, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

watElf' heaters Installed.
lJcensed and Insured.

n2.2614

.
The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection Wish ;

<

You a Safe and Happy ThanksgiVing Holiday r

ALL WEATHER COMPLETE
HEAnNG & COOUNG ROOFING

BOILERS SERVICE
BOILER PIPING RESIDENTIAL

HOT WATER TANKS COMMERCIAL
REPAIRED & INSTALLED TEAR-OFF
CALL MIKE 882-0747 RES HINGLE

I CERTIFIED
$DISCOUNT$ APPLICATIONS OF:

MODIFIED SINGLEPLUMBING I PLY
• For all Your FLAT ROOFINGPlumbing Need, ,

SYSTEMSs.w.n'60 I VENTSDrains '<40
GUTIERSWHY PAY MORE~~ I REPAIRS7DAYS-24 HOURS I

•• '.2224 LICENSED - INSURED

q ou ROOtlN(, ~t~VIU
il 81)6..0520

"

t'UII

9S6 PEST CONTROL

--
954 PAINTING DECORATING

957 PLUMBING HEATING

ANDIRSON
PAINTING
SPfClAUZING IN

INTERIORS

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

DAMURS PalntlOg. Intenor/ ex.
terior paInting Drywall re-
PaIr, wallpaper removal, &
prep faux finish. Refer.
ences T73-Q649

STEVE'S PAINTING
IntertorlExterior

Specializing In p1astenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks. peeling paint
Window glaZing- caulk.
lng Also, pamt old alumI-
num siding

Grosee Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD P8Intlng! Wall-
papeflng 'lJ years of qualrty
& service to POlntes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free eslJmates Bill, 776-
6321 10% on wrth thIS ad

FAMOUS M8Intenance Inte-
oor/ extenor, plaster repair,
SlaJrnng, WIndow glazing 1J.
eensed, bonded, msured
since 1943 8844000

--
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Ucensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARnN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, ren0va-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lallons. All work guaran-
teed

CHEAP Ratesl ExpEl!t WOI1I, all
plumblOg~ fil.kets' rep8Jred

$15- up 775-5905. nF=~~~=~~~=;::~~~~=====..--------- ~:..:~ ~~~~~~~~
LS. WALKER CO. Plumbing 't .. ~- .. ROOFING

Dram cleaning All repairs : 4A!:RO ROOFING Co•• ~ .. at ..
Free Estllnatesl Reason- ~ 4 AHtypesofroofrepairs • f (313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466
able! Insured 778-8212, 705- ~ 4 Newslllng'eroofs .. 4 SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl7568 pager. ~ • All types of sheet mellI/ wcm. .. :

(3 2.L • 10 year workmanship warranty
r-:E""'MIL:-=~THE--:P~L""'UMB=-=""E='R'" .... Z ;'I~7~!~5~..p~O~ 4 25 year or longer material warranty

~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '" SpecIalizing in TEAR.OFFS
FATHER& SONS ADVANCE Licensed No Sub Contractors

Since 1949 MAINT~ANCE CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

BILL MASlERPLUMBERS TONY C • 1991 Dodge Caravan LE882-0029 'Roofing'NewRepalls .~~IftIftIftIft~IftIftIftIftIftIftIftIftIftIftIftIftIftIftAllIft~. Power, good condition
'Slungles 'Slale 'TIle '11""' • 'I.,.... $10,500 686.7488.
Flal Roofs 'Tear"()ffs OfROO~. Slung1es ... ~fSldlng _--------

'Sheet Melal 'Gultet.New 500 sq ft warehouse partial
Repair, Cleaning • Re.Roormg• flasIung heat, electnc, $350 per
'Copper'Decks • New Roofs• flat Roofs month 822-3m.
'Bays 'Flashlng • Rubber Roofs. TearOtTs • RoofRepaar _

'Masonry RepaJr'Clumney • Ournney Repair' SKhngVmyl,A1ummum & Cedar DUPLEX on Moross. 2 bed.
'Porches'Tuck.Polntlng • SheetMetal& Copper ~rk • A1ummum Gutters & Downspouts room,garage $450/Month.

'Caullong FREE ESTIMATES Call 873-6112 $500/Deposlt 372-2304,
884-9512 .I1VI1VI1\'~'t¥"I1I1I1VI1VI1V"+CVVVVV"+C. _M_to_n'_o _

Director
-- ---

9 S 1 PAINTING DECORATING

882-9234

954 PAINTING DECORATING

Painting - interior.
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfulfy
given. Licensed and
insured.

-

.,-11'SpeclaIlzlng In Interlor!Exterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparation be1O/'e paInting and use only the
finest materials fO/' the longest lasting results. Great
Westem people are quality mInded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602
-

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Draggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New WindowsIDoors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

November 25, 1993

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs. Expenenced. Free
estimates.

Mr. 8'. 882-3096
"HAVE PICkup- Will Haul"

Fumrture, app!18IlCeS, etc
Local or distant 882-2423

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
ConstruCllon Debris
Garage Demolition
Basement C1eanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823 ..1207

917 HEA TlNG AND COOLING

948 INSULATION

946 HAULING

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

AlL WEATHER
HEAnNG COOUNG

REFRIGERATION
Fumacee, BoIlers

RepaIred & lnatalled
All Makea & Modele

CALL MIKE 882-0747

9S4 PAINTING DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
provides profl8llonal
eervlces at re8lOnllble

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI Referene:es

776-4570
NORTH AMERICAN

CLEANING
Commercial-Industrial

Insured-Bonded
Family Owned

824-3698

YOUR home pneumatlcaJly ill-
sulated compIetel Automatic
comfort; sound deadening,
decorabng preserved, fire
protection, 20% <fMdends
Replacement wandows,
storms, siding Sudro Insula:-
bon SInce 1951. 881-3615.

CUSTOM WaH Covennga- MI-
chael A. Satmary. WaJlpe-
paring, speaaJazing In I~

lalJon of aN types of wall
covenngs. 25 years experl-
ence 885-8155

WOOD
R.EFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate Existing Finish

Of
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails I vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and
moldings.

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
PAINTJNG. Intenor speclalist

16 years expenence Wntten
guarantee CItIhng! wall re-
paIr. Reasonable rates.
Grosse PoInte references
774-7941

WAUPAPSING By The Pa-
per Dolls. For estimates call
771«185.

A LICENSED expert at wallpa-
pering, painting and stucco
296-4480, 949-4680

11m PROFESSIONAL
IU11NG

& IALI.MRING
lnlwklr~ Includes

rIpIimg cIarnaQlld plaster,
CtICIca, peeing pIIinl, wtndow

glazing, cdIng, pUlIlng
INninIIn IidIng Top 0uaIIly
tTIIteIIa Reasonable prk:es

~ wm GuaranIeed
GtOISI Polnle ref8reI'Ices
Call Mike anytime.
777.8081

t
\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON ( . I

, ! c.



Roger

BUDS Paintingand Home Re-
pairs call Bud tor prompt
servICe& reasonablepnces
Carpentry, Plumbing All re-
p8Jrs Including Code VIOla-
tIOns 882-5886

GENERAL repairs woodwork,
carpentry, elec1ncal,plumtr
lng, plastenng, drywall LJ-
censed, referencesl 294-
4420, Ed

LOWEST pnoes In town EIec-
tncal, painting, carpentry
and much morel 821-1824,
John

DRIVEWAYS caulked, base-
ment cracks repaired, pools
caulked Free esllmales
465-1655

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpentry,
eleclncal & plumbing ser-
VICeSPalnllng, Includlng In-
tenor & extenor FREE eslJ-
males, references semor
cr1Jzendlscount Northeast-
em Improvements Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

n3-5050
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
Repair and installations on

all fIXtures & systems
Homel bUSiness

882.1188

November 25, 1993

FREE ESTIMATES

•822.4400

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefflf'son
MPSC-L 1i675

PAl THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVlCE

• Sm.1I Home Aopol'"
• Guile< Cloonl»g • A.pol ..
• Smell Roof RopalrI
• Plumblnll Aepolro
'lV Anlonno Aemovo!
• 31dlng & Decllirlelllllllon

" - for mOl.
Inform.llon

774.0781

945 HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN tor eleclrlcal and
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Vinyl WIndows Krtchen &
Bath Remodeling Palnbng
I.Jcensed n4{)164

Loc.l.
Long Disl8nce

Agent for
Global V.n Une.

946 HAULING

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

• laIge and Small Jobs
• Pianos(our specIa/Iy)
• Appliances
• SabJrday,Sunday

ServIce
• Semor Discounts

HAUUNG & debns removal
We WIll remove any un-
wanted rterns, from washer
& dryer to complete house
Clean out basements, ga-
rages & yaros 755-1562

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-.839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

'144 GUTTERS

'143 LANDSCAPERS/-
GARDENERS

- ,'145 HANDYMAN

TEE/S lAWN SPRINKLERS
Rep;l1~IJiI~
Relidenhcl/CommerelOl, PIpe fullmg,
PrOl)lll Effioenl Semce, Iicenied/Illlllr1Cl
qooIilywal

293-4805

.~nowRemoval
885-3410

Metry-Lawn
LandscapIng

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Snow Removal
• Gu~er Cleaning
• Fall Clean Ups

• landscape Design &
Construct,on

ReaJOrIable Ptica
88.5.3410

"TIMBERLINE;
LANDSCAPING

Snow Removal
Fall Cleanups

Gulter Cleaning
Weekly Lawn Service

888-3299
~ ~-
SEAVER'S Home Mamte-

nance Gutters replaced, re-
p8Jred,cleaned, roof rep8Jrs
882-0000

WE clean them, bag them and
haul themI GIVe us a call
tII:lt>-l~/!l

FAMOUS Mamlenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning lJ..
censed, bonded, Insured
SInce1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen mstafla.
tlon Semor discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates lJcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
loe 372-2414

CHIP wilt clean your gutlers
lJcensed and Insured Ex-
cellent rates Free estimate
call 884-5764

RETIREDCarpenter,30 year's
expenence No JOb too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE Estimates Clean- up
Included References
Please Call Earl, 37t-9124

J&J Home Improvements-Gut.
ter cleaning! maintenance
Chimney cleamng & repair
Roofing repair spe<:laJlZlng
In leaks Intenor palnhng
We do II alii Reasonable
rales Free estimates Woo
guaranteed Kev," 548-7897
or Jack 398-0985

f

934 FENCES

927 DRAPERIES

'142 GARAGES

9H lANDSCAPERS,
GARDENERS

936-nnOR SANDING/ -
REFINISHING

~
930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

COLVILLE
, ELECtRIC'CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

~.:~~f»J
Hardwood Floor
INSTALLATION &.

REFINISHING
Old floors made New

497.8915

CUSTOMMade slipcoversand
drapenes Guaranteedwork-
manship Expenenced call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blmds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM Made curtains &

home fashIOnstor less Free
In home consullatlOn Call
Gayle,884-9492

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom ns-
4429

GUTTERScleaned Snow Are-
moval Excejlent work Low
Ratesl Call Eddie 331-5801

TREES, s'Jrubs hedges
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-
sured n8-4459

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &
SNOW REMOVAL

16th year
Discounted Tree removing

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, & trimming • Shrub
all electncal worll Commer- sculpting 0 Complete
Clal, restdenhal,hcensed In- renovation. Fall clean
sured FREE esllmatesl up. Snow plOWing •
885-8030 Firewood, $501 face cord,

S & J ELECTRIC Birch, $85 Oak $68 In-
Resldentlal-Commercial sured FREE Estlmatesl

No Job Too Small George Sperry 778-4331
885-2930 POWER RAKING

SERVING THE • AERATION
GROSSE POINTES • OVERSEEDING

• RESIDENTIAL
SINCE 1965 SNOW REMOVAL

CUSWORTH CONTRACTS
7764055 n3-4684

ELECTRIC INC PENDOUNO Snow RemovaJ..
Master Licensed & Commencall ReSidential

Insured Reasonablerales 882-8595
• Residential - Commercial ---W-IN-T-E-R-'-S--
• Fast Emergency SelVlce

SENIOR CITIZENS' SNOW REMOVAL
DISCOUNT Commercial, reSidential

886.4448 Great pnce, careful, qual-
Ity work

15215 MACK Matthew ••885-4071
EASTPOINTE FAMOUS Mamtenance Lawn

ELECTRIC Servlce, fall clean ups, snow
plowmg Insured & lICensed

Residential/Commercial for 50 years call today 10
Recessed light schedule B84-43OO

Specialists
lICf:nsedllnsured MELDRUM Tree SelVlce, lnex-
24 Hour Service pensIVetree tnmmlng, treel

Slump removal Insuredseniors Discount 881-3571

885-5517 FAll clean ups and gutter
ELECTRICAL repairs by re- cleamng by expenenced

~red Master Electnclan 293- UofM student Marll, 884-
5167, pager 8HH330, any- 7893
lime

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-
stallation. repair, fences
Senior discount Quality
worK, best value 706-9608

938 FURNITURf
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

HARDWOOD FLOOR
REFINISHING

BY ARTISTfTREE
Odor free. Reasonable
rates, free estimates

n0-3606

KELM
Family owned since 1943

FJoor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishing. Old floors a
Specialty. We also refin-
Ish banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL !loor sanding
and finishing Free estI-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerlle, n2-
3118

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
p8Jred,stnpped, any type of
camng Free eshmates 345-
6258,661-5520

FURNITURE refinIShing and
stnPPlng wrth a personal
touch, free estimates
Reasonablerates 881~15

91' CEMENT WORK

DANIC CO.

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

" ~ CHIMNEY ClEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

92 2 COMPUHR REPAIR

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEBJ CO

Caps SCreens

IrlSlalled

AlT1InaJ Removal

Sl8le lJcllI\Sed

5154
CerlJfied&

Insurl'd
885.3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

o ChimneyCleanA,ng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Ammal Removal
Certified Master Sweap

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

M&M
cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brlck- Block
Waterproofing - Wall

Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK. CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches •
Chimneys. Tuck.

pointing • Steps • Brick
Patios

• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

'JCENSED. INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

DRIVEWAYSPorches, cement
removal, ok! garages re-
moved ltcensed, Insured
M T M ConstructIOn 469-
1875

Bonded. LICensed. Insured

25 Years Expenence

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS. PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-llned.
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
certified, Insured

795-1711

Keep' birds and~ 1sqUirrels out
CHIMNEY
SCREENS

Only $25 eaaa
inslalled
GEORGE VAN •
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

776-3126

Computer Services
Custom software! office au-

fomallon Reasonable
rates- no JOb too small

J. B. Consulting
755-5092

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaJred

or tuck'pomtmg Rues GARAGE stralghtemng and
and caps repaired Chlrn- door allQnment, board re-
nays cleaned pair, cnlCic: and cement re-

886-5565 pair, pamtlng lJcensed and
--------- Insured John Pnce, 882-
CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck 0746

pomllng Fireplace r8p8Jr.
caps, flues relx.,,~ lJcensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746 Tree trimming, tree & stump

--------- removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully IOsured
Semor CA1lzen Dlscounl
Dan M111ev111e Tree SeIVlCe
n6-t104

TRIMMING removal, spraYing.
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree selVlCe can Fleming
Tree SeIVlCe n4-0460

of Services
914 CARPENTRY

91 S CARPET CLEANING

91 ~ CEMENT WORK

918 GMENT WORK

916 CARPET INSTALl.UION

917 CEIliNG PLASTERING

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS

VANITIES & CABINETS
FREE ESTIMATES

EDWARD
VAN OSTAEYEN

63~24 ~7152
CARPENTRY.Porches,Doors,

Decks finISh & Rough car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 88S-4809

912 BUilDING I REMODEliNG

BRIKHO Carpet Cleanmg-
homes, offices, furniture,
cars Dependable 771.
8601, n&4843

K- CARPET Cleaning C0m-
pany carpel Spooahsts
882-0088

TUCKPOINTINOI Expert re-
pair porches, chimneys,
WIndow SIlls. Sleps The
Bnclt Doctor, RIChard Pnce,
882-3804

Grosse Pomte References

((/".//" ((R";;~ u;",.~ Licensed

914 CARPENTRY

911 CEMENT WOItK

912 IUILDING I RfMODElING

Insured

912 IUllOING/ltEMODELlNG

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization .Alteratlons
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Comblnallon Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnyJA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Ex1enor
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEVIl GARAGES BUILT
LIC£NSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleantng
Mint-VertICal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL,

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-890-26n
RAT~ carpet Cleaning,

shampoo & lruck moont ---------
steam cleaning method SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
DeodeIlZJg Included Two nance- steps, Sidewalks,
rooms & hallway, $35 00 tuckpomtlng driveway seals,Jay's Home Improvement QuaIrty WO!k ~ landscapng 882~ In-

& Remodeling --------= sured-Expenenced
Kitchens, Bathrooms & --------_

Basements
n9-9831 GARY'S carpet SeIVlC8 In-

RESIDENTIAL & Commel'ClaJ Slallaoon, restretchlOg Re-
Remodeling. Basements, p8Jrs carpet & pad avail-
Rec rooms, partrtlOOS,doors able n4-7828
hung or Inmmed, sus- All carpel TepaJrs,rTI!ljOt' &
pended ceilings lJcensed & minor CallJerry or Iyte 773-
Insured John Pnce 882- 7302or %0-90630746 --=_

J & F ROOFERS SelVlng
Grosse POinte 35 years
New roofs, rubber, Shingles,
eavestroughs tuck pomtlng,
masonry, porches, roof and
home repairs 331-2057
'NORTH AMERICAN

~'''~1'.J1
ReSidential-Commercial

Licensed-Insured-Bonded
Family Owned

824-3698

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse Pomte references
All types wet plasler and
I~N.OIJ S1~I.'??~,J

PLASTERING,Drywall,Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Est mates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall TepaJrof
CUSTOM carpentry Spec!af1Z- all types Grosse Pomte ref-

Ing In bUl~-m bookcases, erences. "CHIP" Gibson
children's fumlshlngs lJ.. 884-5764
censed, InsUred 884-3079,
George EXPERT plastenng & drywall

rep8Jrs, prep tor p8Jntmg,
COUNTER tops, vanmes and woodwork & tnm Doors

cabtne1s References Free hung lJcensed & Insured
eshmates' Edward Van Os- John 882-0746
~~~en 839.0424 465- PLASTERING and drywall

Netl SqUires 757-om
FINE custom bUl~ fireplace PlASTERING and drywall re-mantels & bookcases Call

I 731-4816 p8Jrs TeXlunngand stucco
or appotnlment Insured Pete TaromlOa

LET'S Face It cabinet Refac- 469-2967
Ingl Oak, cheny, maple lJ..
censedf Insured Call 286- ceUNG repairs, waler dam-
7888 age, cracks, p8Jntlng,plas-

ter, texture or smooth Joe,
BASEMENT modernization, 881-1065

partrtlons, doors refit & .......-- ......=......................=_

tnmmed, custom closet or-
ganizers bul~ lJcensed &
Insured John 882-0746

Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

I Yorkshire~ i: BUlldmg & Renovation, Inc.
':.." :.,- All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms 'AddilJons
- Custom Carpentry. Replacement Windows

881.3386

907 IASEMENT
WATEItI'ItOOFING

91 I BRICK BlOCK WORK

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
!land Dig Method

New Drain Tile
Peastonc Bacl.!Il1

Clean Jobsile
Walls Siraightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

liCENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
e:-,lttoK_ '--_
Custom KJtchens & Baths

llcensed« Insured
References

18755 EaolWMlllltlw
HaIlorr w...... PI,

.... 884.9132 __

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone BackfIll
o Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
• FoundatIOns underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straightenIng!
bracing

Wall replacement
Licensed 2342334

Insured
Free estimates
881.6000

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the
PointesFOR 30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs.
Bock & Flagstone PatIOS

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
"VIolations Corrected

SPeCialiZing 'in" Small" .lobs
Free estimates Licensed

882-0717
SEAVER'S Home MalOte-

nance- TuckpomllOg, chim-
neys, steps, stone. mason-
ary cleaning Expenenced-
Insurance 882~

BRICK repairs- porches, tuck
polnbng, glass block, steps
Call KevlO 779-6226

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
PatIOS

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Poinllng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

,

372-4400

884-7139

WE SELL REBUilT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGENuno
APPLIANCE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum SeIVlCe and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

88&-55&5

- DANte CO.
las3 bn.6 pns'o',\\)(JS b::k'

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

2~5005 247-4454
EAST POINTE

. APPLIANCE REPAIR
- No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

r SeMce on all
1 Major appliances
, Deal direct with Owner
i 776-1750

LET
GEORGE

DO IT
MaJor Appliance

Repair
885-1762.

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

Bonded "licensed' Insured
25 Years Expenence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replacecl
cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

DRY UP
YOUR BASEMENT ...

No digging, No mess
New 1 day

affordable Method
Free Estimate 423-1110

R.H.
:CDDDEIiS

FAMilY BUSINESS"
""Since 1924/1

: Aillypes Basement
, Walerprooflng Walls
-i' Repaired and

Straightened
Pea stone backfill

licensed
15 Year Guarantee

Grosse Pointe Newsr "he Connection
~ ,
lo'
t."
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"'_N "00.00 C=_-=:TCIERT.-=.c: ..... E
It's simple to play Just write In the teams you think $100 00 gift certificate from one of our fine merchants Pointe News offloe by 5 00 pm, Fliday

will wIn the 8 games that are listed at the bottom of each on this page Winners will be announoed In the Thursday spo
of the ads on this page Then guess the TOTALnumber of Mailed entries shOUld be pOstmarked by midnight section following the contest weekend
pOints lboth teams combined) you believe wm be scored Friday They may be sent to Football Contest. Box F800. SOrry.the oontest Is not open to GrossePointe News
In the TIe-BreakerGame without going over The person Crosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval GrossePointe Farms. or The Connection newspapers employees or their Imme-
Who picks the most games correct and comes closest to 48236 You may also hand.dellver your ballot to any of dlate families No purchase Is necessary One entry per
the tie breaker total Without going over receives a the participating merchants on this page or at the Grosse person

3C

881-1993

It)2(l-; \'tTll ie,'
lIaq><:r \\"oods

(.-\t ......... In'"1 La..,lalld

II II' rome OOnq_. tire ~, you =A hope for is dry ducken and lunp
vegetables. But not if you plan your
banquet with the Harper Woods

Mountain Jacks

You and your guests will enjoy dehcious entrees
from our regular menu, fpendly attentive service
and a comfortable atmosphere.

For more banquet infonnation, call our
profeSSIonal staff at 881-1993. We will customize
our banquet service to meet your needs...

~
NTAIN

CK'S- ,.
PRIME RIB. CHOICE STEAKS

SALES
SERVICE

AMJ
ELECTRONICS

What's New in Video Editing
Equipment:

On 'fuesday November 30,
1993 at 8:00pm. AM)
Electronics will be hosting
an informative seminar on
exciting new and innovative
products for home video
editing. Products from
Panasonic, Videonics, and
WC will be presented in the
categories of Camcorders,
Editmg VCR's, Video Mixers.
Video Printers, Enhancers
Titlers, Monitors and Sound
Effects Generators. In
addition to these categories,
other accessories will be
displayed.r----------------_,ICOUPON OF THE WEEK LIMIT 5 I

EXTRA Quality Each AdditionalIBASFT-130 (6Y2hour)Video Cassettes Tape $2.4' I
IL$l.79 each EXP. Nov. 30,1993 I-----------------~20746 Mack Avenue ...Grosse Pointe Woods

3131882.2010

Game 2.
I=lopida St. v •• I=lopida••••••••••••••· a ·• =- •

• lFOOTDAU: CONTUT ••• •Just choose the wInner of each of the games located at the •
• bottom of each of the advertisements on thIS page

SPECIALIZING IN:
• Detection Systems

(6&E, FIre, Hazard)
• Intercoms
• Access Control
• Closed CIrCUIt TV
• Telephone Jacks

os"\ . ,..~ - ..
~( ..~..~'

•"fS/DEIi TI~\.'

SECURITY SYSTEMS

~
.............. ..-J _

19807 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
884.2595

SA1URR
GAM.:S •

Mi.si.si i v•• MI.s ••• ippl St.

.,----------------"""'.,
For a complimentary survey which includes: Exterior,

Perimeter, Interior & Access Control, call,
884-2595

GAME5 • Houston VS. Pittsburgh

Quality, Service & Always Competitively Priced .

SATURN SECURITY SYSTEMS

We Provide Security, Not Just Alarms!!

Came ...

Game 2. _

Came s. _

Game 4. _

Came 5. _

Game Ii. _

Came 7. _

•••••••••••Game 8. _

O Tie Breaker Came (Total points) •
Michigan VS. Penn State •

••
NAME _
ADDRESS _
PHONE _••••••••••••••

•..(MRLDDF)
SALES AND MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
313.774.2100

• 28525 HARPER • ST. CLAIR SHORES.
GAME,. - Denver VS. Seattle

Game, •
MiChigan_*_e v•• Penn _tide

(MRLaDF]

PUP/UTA! 9fJur T/lvironn1ent.

23118 HA.RPER AVE
IN.ar "'lit Md' Rd.151.Clair $hen., M/ 41080

778..4520

a:~"&CK
OIl'Ibe

~Ni!tllral13i'all~)'Of
KrIcHENAID'

11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE
/Near HoMrJ

Wamn, M/4I089

759-0366

!1,Rollerblade.oooo@
THE BEST INLINE SKATES

IN THE BUSINESS

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 Harper at Cadieux

885-5390

ON SALE NOW THRU NOV. 30TH
Men's & Women's TRS Lightning $169.00

Ligthning $139.00

MACRO ES $170.00

Men's & Women's ZETRAblades $119.00

FULL RANGE OF SIZES IN STOCK

May your table be
plentiful and your. year

prosperous ...
Thanks for your support

Closed for Thanksgiving
OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 (or dinner

15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTIINGHAM • 884-6030
Valet Parking Available

GAME •• Kan.a. City v•• BUffalo GAME' • Atlanta v •• Cleveland CAME 8 • Washington v •• Philade.

..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .

\

I
, l c.
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$13,51 0*

Demand Better!

OLDSMOBILE

Pacers win
final outing

The Grosse Pomte Soceer As-
sociation '83 Pacers won their
final game m the Under-11
travel league, beatmg the
Fraser Falcons 6-2.

The victory by the Pacers
prevented the Falcons from
moving into fIrst place in the
leagt.e. Fraser fInished second
and the Grosse Pomte team
was third in the final stand.
ings.

Mark Peppler and Nick Di-
Loretto each had two goals for
the ,Pacers, while Ryan Mi. Jeneane Fan of Grosse Pointe South is a picture of concen-
chaeIs and Todd Otto scored tration despite the efforts of Regina's Renee LaBelle to make

, one apiece G J. Kordas and her alter her shot during last week's Class A district game
Andrew Byron collected assists. which was won by the Saddlelites.

• 3.YEAR" 36,000 MilE BUMPER TO BUMPER PLUS
• THE ORIGINAL FREE ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

-' STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Bralces, anti-lock, power fronl diSC and rear drum.
Child SeiIt anchors, wamlng for seal belts, head lamps
on, key In Igrutlon and turn Signal on. Cup Holders,

" front and rear Defoggers, side window and electriC
,~: rear WindOW. Doorlocb, power automatiC, rear

chlld-secunty (sedan). Fascias, front and rear, body
~ ~ color Floor Console, with shifter, storage armrest,

• t I ashtray, cigar lighter, com holder and electroniC shift
"' posllion display Headlamps, comp<l5lle halogen With

Integra! tum signal indicators Heat Ducts, rear seat
HoOd Release, inSide. Instrument Panel, Includes
anal~ gauge cluster With engine 011 hfe and Jow flurd
level Incilcators. Lamp, stop - hlgh<enter.mounted
Lamps, header panel courtesy, map, glove box and
ashtray Lamps, Instrument paner lower courtesy,
under-hood and trunk lamps, rear roof rail courtesy
and reading. MirrOfS, black outside - dnver Side ",
remote, passenger Side manual. Moldings, deluxe
body Side Floor mats, auxlhary front and rear carpet. r l
Air conditioner, Four Season. 3-speed automatic

, transmission (MXl) N A In New York California or
HawaII. Mohfmgs, rocker panel, black. Radio, Delco
ETR AMlFM stereo with seek-scan, 4-speaker sound
system, digital clock and fixed mast fende~ antenna.
Remote Declc.Lid Release. Remote Fuel Filler Door
Release. Restraint System, front-seat Inflatable driver
srde, air bag Safely Belts, automatic deluxe front plus
rear shoulder, color-~eyed to Intenor tnm Seats, con-
tour front bucket With Optl Ride suspensIon system,
dnver-slde four-way manual adjuster, plus easy-entry
feature on coupe, and recliners on bOth coupe and
sedan Steering Wheel, deluxe Tilt-Wheel. Storage
Compartments, map pockets in front doors and front
seat backs, center Instrument panel bm, and overhead
compartment Suspension System. MacPherson front
strut, rear coil spring ViSOf'S, driver and passenger
SIde, With covered vanity mirrors and map straps
Wmdows, Solt-Ray unted (full roll-down rear on
sedan) Wiper System, pulse. With wet-arm .

; \

Softball workouts
begin at MCC

Macomb Community Col-
lege's athletIC department WIll
conduct Sunday softball wor-
kouts begmning Dee 5, from 8
to 11 a.m.

Any junior hIgh, high school,
swnmer or sernor league play-
ers who want to improve theIr
skills are invited. The cost is $4
per session

Workouts WIll take place
Dee. 12 and 19 from 9 a.m. un.
tIl noon There WIll be a break
for the holidays and sessions
resume in January and Febru-
ary from 9 a.m. untIl noon.

Facilities include pitching
and catching areas, batting
cages, soft toss hitting ma.
chines, and outfield and infield
ball station, weight room,
locker rooms and showers.

For more information, call
445-7476

• GUARANTEED SASTIFACTION
• COUTESY TRANSPORTATION

Get The Oldsmobile Edge FREE With EVERY Purchase

$13,51 0*

4C Sports

~2~th's battle. falls short against Saddlelites
Sports Editor overtime In the champlOnshlp quarter and were outscored 11. lites held a 46-14 margin on Eckoute sald of Regina's Tam. year," Van Eckoute said. "You

Grosse Pomte South's glrls gl1f?e . 3 the boards. ika Bates, Nicole Adams and never want to look past a sea.
basketball team wasn't able to Diane (Reglna coach Diane Reglna's lead reached 18 South's problem thiS year as Renee LaBelle. son, but we ended this year on
knock Regma out of the state Laffey) never could take her pomts m the fourth quarter be. the Lady Devils finished with a Adams led the Saddlehtes m a very positive note. I'm proud
tournament last week, but the s~ ~lt Wdhshe was nev~r fore sophomore Carrie Geer hit 9.12 record. A lack of offenSive scoring with 19 pomts and of the way the girls never quit,
Lady DeVlls made the Saddle. a e pot e press; That s a three.pointer and scored a firepower was, however, and it Bates tossed m 14 especially after our start. They
htes work to stay m ~ vI~toryb1ft Itself They ve had basket off a steal to cut the turned up again in the final Shannon McGratty fimshed showed a lot of character and

"Th' I to fl I pay d a to beat us. Diane margm back to 13 with about game of the year With nine points for South and heart I thmk they wanted to
" ~ ~~ a mc:

a
p VIC ryv

or
a so pal our team a big com- two mmutes left. "We were do~ 11.0 after Lucy Ament and Geer each had prove to people that they wer.

~k teu dc~ Reggy,:; phment after the game when "We took Regina out of Its the flrBt quarter and it wasn't five. Another sophomore, Amy en't a bdJ kalll And they wer.
3~ ou to sal th l' Clegln~s d s- sfe said 1she WIshed her team game," Van Eckoute said. "We because we turned the ball over Wendt, also played well for the en't The only thing we were
tnct~os~l~y t~e ~~dleh~s: ~I~~YS p ayed as hard as mme used a full-court maJ.!.to-man or made dumb mistakes," Van La,~~ Devl1s ml~ing were the natural shoot-

h be t Det t F A I k f press and they committed 26 Eckoute saId "It was because I m encouraged about next ers
w 0 a 1'01 mney III ae 0 effort never was turnovers A lot of those were we couldn't ~re. We were suc.

caused by our pressure" cessful WIth the part of our
Sophomore Molly McKenzie game plan on the defensive

dId an excellent job at point end, but we weren't patIent
guard for the Lady DeVlls and enough on offense
firushed WIth 10 points, three "We had to make sure we
assists and seven steals took good shots because we

"She's gomg to be a fine weren't going to get any second
player," Van Eckoute saId. shots agaInst them Between
"They pressed the whole game penods I told the girls we wer.
and she never panicked. It en't gomg to change the game
didn't bother her a bit. She plan, but we had to make as
fought from one end of the many passes as it would take
court to the other." to get a good shot"

South was outrebounded for South outscored the Saddle-
the flrst time this season and It lites 13-8 in the second quarter
wasn't even close. The Saddle- to cut the lead to 19-13 at half-

time. Unfortunately for the
Lady Devils, they struggled of-
fensively again in the third

"Nobody else we played had
three across like they do," Van

*Excludes title, tax and destination 36 month SmartLease through GMAC with approved credit. $1400 down payment excludes taxes, licen'ie and tItle, total monthly payments $7 740. LesS<.c
responSible for excess wear andtear and 1O\Zper mile over 45,000 miles. Lessee has option to buy at lease end. Cash due at signing $1,840. '

r
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ruolos by Bob Bruce

- p~f,oste Pointe South's Shannon McGratty has to go high to
t~tt ~lJ~~ot ,o~~r\ t~,e outstretc:hed l:JmUS 01 Regina's 6.~oo~.2
fresfuDan, Renee LaBelle, durlDll last week's Class A dlstnct
game hosted by the Saddlelites .
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723 VACATION IIENUl
NOIITHIRN MICHIGAN

Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

~724 VACATION RENTAL
IIESORJS

TRAYESE City- Luxury 1- 2
bedroom beachfront con-
dos Low FalU Color Two
night packages from $179
AM, MRP, SenlOl' dls-
counts 1-8OQ.96S-2365

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur-
nish everything, close to
Nubs & Highlands

313-979-0566
ATTENTJON Skiers & Snow.

mobliers- AcceplJngreserva-
tIOns by week or weekeod
at a Lovely Condo Only 1
mile from Nubs & Boyne,
near Harbor Spnngs X-rnas
week aV8JIable ll86-8082

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 Pool, JacUZZl,ski
Boyne/ Nubs 313-644-7873

SKI
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Luxury Condos wrth fire-
places, cable, Indoor
pool Near Shopping &
dining

Resort Property
Management Co
1-800-968-2844

HARBOR Springs chalet,
sleeps 12 Close to skt facl~
Ity Call Mary, 886-1647

SKI week 12/18- 12125 Shany
Creek Schuss Mountain Re-
sort 10 BellaJre, MIChIQ8r1 2
bedroom, sleeps 4 $800
263-6685, leave message or
call after 5

HOMESTEAD 3 or 4 bedroom
Lake Michigan resort
Condo Christmas week
SkJl ng El4M)254

HARBOR Springs! Harbor
Cove 4 bedroom and loll
Sleeps 10 Year round vaca-
lion, at scenic wooded
condo Weekend or weekly
rales Pools, tennis and po-
vate beach Neartly SkIIng,
golfing, dining and sh0p-
Ping 1.016-327-7436

ALOHA Towers, H8W8J1 2
bedroom unrt, sleeps 6 or 2
bedroom Acapulco condo
$750 per week February or
March Call now' Mr cash,
n3-2274

Thousands of people look
for great deals In

the classifleds every day.

If you're selling, why
not advertise?

Give us a call:

882-6900
to place your ad

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

723 VACATION RENUl
NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN

From appliances, to pets, to
cars. Find everything you
want at prices you can afford.
Before you buy, shop the
classifieds.

It pays
to shop in the
Classifieds.

SKI lor the holldaysl Two bed
room condo at Hartler Cove
Available December 24- De-
cember 31 331.1840

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, in-

door pool, on-site cross
country ski Iralls, three
miles to Nubs Nob and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678.1 036

HARBOR SPRINGS
SKI AREA

Rental homes/condomi-
niums for weekend,
week, or season Near
Boyne Highlands, Nubs
Nob Cross-Country
Skiing & Snowmobiling
AH homes fuIIy-equlpped
Call (BOO}433-87B7
BIRCHWOOD REALTY

HARBOR SpIlngs- large Vic.
lonan home and two 4 bed-
room Villas Day/ week
SkIIng, goft, reunIOns Free
brochure 313-426-2507

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo Wllh fire-
place Chrlstmasl New
Years available 8llIXl922 or
885-4142

BOYNE skl area, 3 or 4 bed-
room chalet Week or week-
end rental nB-4367 or 954-
1720

UTILE Traverse ReservatIOns
IS now accepting condom1-
nIum rentals for ski season
In the Hartler Spnngsl Peto-
skey area 1, 2, 3 & 4 bed-
room units for rent by week-
end or by the week In the
follOWinglocaflons lakeSide
Club, Spnng Lake OUb,
Tannery Creek Hideaway
Valley, Windward For fur-
ther rental In10rmatIOncall
LJ11leTraverse Reservations
al 1-800-968-8180

716 OffiCES/ COMMEIICIAl
fOR IIENT

721 VACA liON RENTAL
fLORIDA

722 VACATlm(RENTAL -
OUT OF STATE

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION
HAlPER WOODS

Very nice suite (2) comfort-
able and convenient offices
In Harper Woods 1,600
square feet each Can be
renled separately or loined
for a total of 3.200 square
feel ~I"ar 1-94 and Vernier
for 8uSY on/off X-Way
SpeCial features include
convenient parking, entrance
walling area, speCial
luncheon/snack area With
complete krtchen facilrtles.
Great neighbors-come vlsltl

723 VACATION-RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GLEN Arbor. Sleepmg Bear
dunes 3 bedroom, 2 bath
new home Ski weekend
specials' $235 Pklase call
881-5693

oum FOR RENT
S ( S, I Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fO~ IIENT

701 HOUSIS WANTEO TO RINT

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OffiCES/ COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

INSIDE storage available,
reasonable Cars, boats,
RV'S, SkJdoos n6-0948

FURNISHEDsleeptng room 81
Kelly area Storage aV81~
able Dog lover Small Fe-
male dog welcome $300
month 372-3096

HARPER! Vemler 1,550 sq ft
free standing executNe of-
fices, pnvate parking 886-
8000

SMALL executIVe office In NANTUCKET ISLAND
Harper Woods avallabkl for Summer rentals 1994 Over
Immediate occupancy 1st 1,000 pnvate homes All
month renl FREE 371- pnce ranges Best selec-
6600 tlon now The Maury

750 sq tl Mack frontage People (50S) 228-1881
former beauty salon Can be Open 7 days a week
converted to many uses SCOTISDALE, Anzona 2
Call Crwg Schmldf, agertt bedroom, 1 1/2 bath all
465-4214 new Available December,
KENNEDY BUILDING January March- May 517-

Affordable office sUites 655-fooo
Large area/Single surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
GROSSE POinte Woods- Arr

prox 1,200 sq ft air
$1 250 per month Red
Carpet K8Im Shorewood SKI week 12/18-12/25 Shanty
886-8710 Creek SChussMountain Re-

GROSSE POlnte Park office sort In Bellaire MIChigan 2
surte has one office aval~ bedroom, sleeps 4 $80()
able All amenities $325 263-6685, leave message or
CaI1 Mike Scallen,331-211f call after 5

POln'.s/No,p.r Woods

Secure Units.

702 APTS/HATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

Security Deposit.
(Special) $200.00

Private Basement.

Carports Available.

Pool & Clubhouse.

crose to Shopping.
& Fine Restaurants

Central Air Conditioning.

From $585.00

Pomtes Ho"e, Woods

702 APTSiflATS/DUPLEX
S,C.SiMocomb County

824.9060

Sa-v~-y!
~OO We Pay Heat

You Save Over $550 Per Year

BRITTANY PARKAPARTMENTS
We Offer Better LiVing for Less

• SpaciouseffiCIenCIeS,1 & 2. bedroom apanmenlS
• 30 acresof beaulJfulpark-hke selling
• Walktng dIStance to uke 51 CIaif'
• 2. pools & tennIS coons
• Converuentto 1.94 & 696 freeways
• Cable ready TV

Visit Us/or A.u/llmn Mot'f!-ln Specials!

792-2900 ..-
Open M-F 1()'7; Sat, 1D-8; Sun ID-8 or by .ppl. LHO.

15MilaRd.(ShookRlI.)~n Harper" Ja"ar.cn

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

( S Macomb (OU"'y

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER

ST CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY
fASTPOINTE

BLAKE APARTMENTS

702 IIPTSIHATS/DUPLEX
S.c.S, Macomb (ounty

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILElEXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus Une. Clean, one
bedroom units with new
appliances and CSlpeting
Ceiling fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V.
available. Rent Includes
heat and excellent
mamtenance service A
nlee quiet place to call
home. Open Monday thru
FndayS-5

$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS
~
.....0

NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

700 /\PH flATS, DUPLEX
Po'nt"" Harpe, Woods

771-3124
Open 9:00-5:00

Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 10-3

70 I APTS' nA TS DUPLEX
D.tro,' Woyn. (oun'v

t 'I" 11 ~l , l'tI 11" l' (J ""-l ,("

November 25, 1993

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom up-
per, formal dining room,
hardwood floors, all apph-
ances Excellent condloon
Must seel $S5OJ month No
pets, nonsmoker 882-D604

Chu" l;t,.lnmm ....11111 ....(.~l'

r \\ II I:("dnlofll'" In~tI1 "",S-ll,

702 APTS HATS DUPLEX
5 ( 5 Macomb County

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath GROSSe Pomte Woods- 3 $900. Farms- clean 3 bed- ST, CLAIR Shores- Charming 25801 Harper, Shores Office
Heat, water, carport Central bedroom ranch on pnvale room, near schooV shop- modern 2 bedroom, large Village Three room SUite,
8Ir $600 884{)735 court Natural fireplace, for- Ping, fireplace, qUiet, ga. masler, finished basement, $475 including all utilities

mal (lIning room, fantas~c rage 881.9687 2 car garage No pels Musl 7
8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater kllchen, beautifully deco- GROSSE POinte Parl<-4 bed- seel $725/ month- secunty and cleaning n1-758

Mack, one bedroom apart. rated, 2 car garage $1,000 rooms, new furnace/ 8Ir, 2 No of 12, W of Harper LARGE pnvale offlC8on Mack
ment, stove, refngerator, wr month plus secunty deposit n3-3638 Woods All utllrtles Parkmg
conditioner, healed, car- Avwlable nowl 88&&WO car garage plus 011 street 882-7300
peled, newly decoraled Call ----______ parlong $860 month Aval~ _

ONE bedroom, lower level, re- 286-8256until 8 00 pm GROSSE POlnie Woods, 3 able Immediately 822.7505
frlgerator, stove, carpeted, ST. CI8Ir Shofes, large 1 bed- bedroom bungalow, Flonda The Connection &t & h t $330/ Ih I I .",,, nA78 FURNISHED home or condowa er ea moll room walk- 10 closet N"""" room, cen ra alf <>OV"V't The Grosse Pointe Newsl
522-0586 u'", In Grosse Pomte Air condf-

carpeted, appliances AIr THREE becroom bungalow, FAX 343.5569 1I0ned June 1st thru Nov-
GRATIOT/7 Mile area. 2 bed. tiled bath, heat Included very OIce, Grosse POinte 882-6900 ember Former Grossa

room flats- Upper & lower, $475/ $525 887-6251 Schools $850 month In- ---------- POinte Farms reSidents No
newly decoraled, heat, wa- A.1 locatIOn, 10 1/2 & Jaffer- cludes appliances 884. Children, no pets, non-
ter, & appliances mcluded son, one bedroom apart- 6683 smokers Please call 407-
$325- $350 881-6857 after ment, carpeted, walk In HARPER Woods Newly re- STATE Fair/ Hayes, 2 bed- 234-S364
6 closet, Window Irealments, modeled 3 bedroom home room bnck Bungalow, ga --

TWO bedroom, appliances, 2 rent $4651 $230 secunly de- Garage, basement, dish- rage breeze way, fenced
car garage, clean basemenl posrt Heat, water Included washer, much more Call $450/ month 885-2842
5ecunty dePOSJt required 757-6309 537-1093 24 hour for com- MOROSSI Kelly- 3 bedroom, ST OBlr Shores Townhouse, 2
$570 plus utilities No pets -JE"'"F--FER=-S-O-N/-M-a-so-n-Ic-La-rge-plete descnpllon $650/ new carpet, garage, clean, bedrooms, 1 5 bath Base-
882-5735 studiO full bath, $395 In- month no pet3 $550 882-4132 menl, garage Newly deco-

LOWER 2 bedrooms- Near elUdes all utilities Non GROSSE POinteFarms Execu- -C-E-LE-a-RA-T-E-C-h-r-Is-Im-as--o-n~=No pets Call 882-
Bon Secours- SpaCIOUS, smoker No pets' Secunly !Ne 2 bedroom Ranch New Harvardl Beautiful SpaCIOUS _
$425 plus utlhtles n8-4410 deposrt reqUired 296-2613 kttchen, al1ached 2 car ga- 3 bedroom home family APARTMENT/ townhoma-

ALTER/ Jefferson- POinte JEFFERSON! MasonlC-1 bed- rage, $1,200 Kath Lenz, room, large Mchan, appll Grosse Pomte Woods 2
Manor ApI NIC8 one bed- room 1st floor apartment, JOhnstone & Johnstone anees, fireplace, garage bedroom hardwood floors,
room, $270 SludlOS, $250 neWly decorated $435 886-3995 Must swwl $750 1- f/2 se- new kitchens, Central air
Cable TV, utilities Included month Includes heat Non- THREE bedroom, garage, fin- cunty 886-1924 cable ready Call 222-5n9
331-6971 smoker No petsI Secunty Ished basement $800 Call ---------- for Immediateoccupancy

EAST Enghsh Village, lovely 2 deposrt reqUired 296-2613 owner toll free, 1-800-220- CHANDLER Drl GUilford- 2 FIRST or second floor condo
0985 or 882-0534 bedrooms, fenced yard, Bedroom- hVlng- dining 886.1763 or 881-1000.bedroom lower Profes. LAKEFRONT StudiO style LEXINGTON $325 plus secunty 884- rooms $425 ApplianceS Mr. Fisher.slOnaily painted, updated Penthouse, fabulous View, 0292

kttchen and bath DISh- convenient locallOn $440 2 bedroom bnck ranch In ll85il839 GROSSE Pomte Farms law
washer, appItances, laUndry, plus electnc 468-0733 Grosse POinte Farms BEAUTIFUL bnck 2 bedroom, ST. CLAIR Shores- Jellerson, builchng has office for rent
storage, garage Refer- ROSEVILLE 1 bed L _ Newer Mutschler kitchen, Moross/ Chandler Park 9 mile RIViera Terrace 2 beginning December 1,
ences, secunty $500 In- room oca finished basement, cen- area Basemenl, garage, bedroom, 2 bath, apph- 1993 Full amenrtles Con-
cludes heat n8-7446 ~~51 ~~ ~7:es :~f- tral air, 2 car attached $4751 month, secunty 294- anees, air, heal, carport In- tact John Carlisle 884-6no

-HARP--ER/--Wh-Itt-le-r,-1-bed-r-oo-m-,ances, heat, waler, blinds, garage $1200/month _4854________ ~~~ed ~VWlabkl~m=- --F-O-R-L-EA---~S-E----
appliances, heat $340 plus carpeted Immaculate $4001 884-0600 0368 pus secu Off" S
deposrt Before noon, 885- secunty deposrt 469-1075 Johnstone & Johnstone Ice pace

ST. Oalr Shores Condoml- Custom Interior3152 JEFFERSON! Shook near 1-94 80 Grosse POinte Blvd - LAKE 51 Oalr- 1,750 sq ft, 3 mum- 2 bedrooms, 2 full
THREE Mile Dnve/ Mack. 1 & Lake Modem, spotless $1,800/ month Immediate bedrooms, 2 baths All applf- baths, $675 per month plus May be deSigned to SUit,

bedroom, $335 Includes one bedroom In qUlel bUIld- occupancy Higbie Maxon, ances Boatwell $895 secunty depoSit Includes If you act nowl
heat AV8l1abie now' 885- Ing Appliances, heat & we- 88&3400 Lease 465-1557 heat & air condrtlonlng 886- ApprOXimately 1,600 sq fl
0031 ter included No pets $425 ABSOLUTELY charming ST. Oalr Shores, 2 bedroom 6400 With extensive parking

ALTER at the Lake large 2 791-2409. house- 90 Maplelon! Farms Bungalow, nlcel $600 Lakeshore Village area Located In Grosse
bedroom upper Newly dee. KEl.LY/9 1/2 Mile area Mod- 2 bedrooms, secunty sys- monW secunly References 2nd floor 1 bedroom unit POinte Woods at 1-94/
orated, appliances, garage em, spaCIOUSone bedroom tem, central air, garage, nS-5047 on qUI~t court Updated Harper/Allard $1350 sq fl
$400 month 52~1106 Redecorated QUietbUilding new bath, Window treat- -T-H-R-EE--bed-roo-m-b-n-ck-,-fi-n- h I Triple net

Apphances & water In- mants, skylights Terrace, Ished basement, 10 Mile/ krtchen WIt app lances, EXCEPTIONAL
ALTER! CharlevOIX- (Grosse cluded. No pets $450 881. beautiful landscaping Lrt1leMack $700 886-2579 central alf $450/ month 884-5700

Potnte slCle) 1 bedroom, 0602 Kitchen appliances 822. ---_______ 884-0000 ER INC
$275 Includes heat, parl<- 8209 ST O8lr Shores- Marter Road! Johnstone & Johnstone CHAMPION & BA, .
Ing 885-0031 .....__ -----___ Jefferson area- Townhouse

OUTER Dr area- E Warren! GROSSE POinte, near Village, Condo, 2 bedrooms, full fin- CUNTON TWP Large luxury
Chatsworth large 5 room IMMACULATE, secluded, 2 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 2 Ished basement, rec room, Condo near canal & Gar.

bedroom bnck ranch near car garage Large rooms, central 8Ir Newer kitchen field Two bedroom, 2 1/2 BEAUTIFUL Naples, 2 bed-
uPPer flat Pnce nego1Jable 18 Mile and Mound on over fimshed basement $1,050 and bathroom All appll- balh, 3 car garage, sky- iuom,2 bath, fully fumlshed
882.2079 1/2 acre Finished base- month Lease, no pets 259- aneas, fully carpeled, 758- lights, fireplace Secluded condo Close 10 Downtown

CONNERf Harper area- 1 bed- ment, storage garage Lawn 6555,882-2902 3520 830 am 105 pm Eve- locatIOn $1,200/ monlh Call & beaches CalI,574-3042
room flat, $275 Before mwntenance and snow re- Sf"John area- 2 bedroom, all nlngs and weekends n4- 286-2330 INDIAN Rocks Beach! Indian
noon,885-3152 moval Included $675 plus remodeled home, 2 car ga- 9470 CONDO lakefront uM, 2 bed- Shores, Gulf front Condos

DETROITI Morang, between deposrt MUST SEEI 779- rage, fenced yard, stove! re- -S-r-O-B\-r-S-h-0-re-s--1-bed--roo-m-room, fireplace, deck Many Three bedroom, 2 bath,
CadI8UX & Kelly Carpet, 8620 days, n1-9438 eve- fngerator tncluded $440 dollhouse 22823 ClaJrwood features $1,200 month (m8Xlmum 6 people, no
appliances, heat, water nlngs plus secunty 795-3406 $500 per month, $500 se- nHl631 pets) $445/ week (plus tax &
$370 plus secunty 5ec1Jon $800. Three bedroom, near THREE Mile! Warren, large 3 cunty deposrt na-n55 OVERSIZED 2 bedroom Cad- departure) Ask for "Grosse
80 K n1-8499 schools! park! shopping, bedroom bnck Colonial Eat- ST. CI8Ir Shores ranch, 3 bed- feux! Mack area, all appIf- POinte Special" Jack Co~

CADIEUX! ~94- NICe 2 bed- clean, newty decorated, ga. Ing kitchen plus dining rooms, basement, 1 1/2 ga_ ances Covered parking, hns, Inc 1-800-237-9831or
room, appliances, carpet, rage 881-9687 room, garage, fenced $540/ rage, central wr, fenced laundry Storage $600 per your travel agent
rec room $350 362-1066 month 885-2842 $650 Open house Satur- month plus secunty Agent MARCO Island, Flonda condo

ST JOHN area, small house, day, 1- 3 22437 Dar~eis (off 2~90 rentals on the Gull 01 Max- ,
no pets secunly deposrt Jefferscn) Call first, n2- WOODBRIDGE. 2 bedrooms, ICO1-800-325-8746
n6-608Q 9515 2 bath, hVlO9, dming, MARCO Island- beach front

---------- ----~----~ krtchen, covered parking condo, 2 bedroom, newly
$7501 month 567-1333 decorated, pool, JacUZZI 3

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed- month mlntmum AV8llabie
room townhouse, 8Ir, laun- January 881~
dry, basemenl. pool, wetgh1 TOP hme share 10 Orlando
room, $6501 month m- December 261h- January
0243 2nd 5 minutes from Disney

QUIET first floor one bedroom World $200 per day or
Condo In Ideal Grosse $1,000 per week 641-3852
Pomle Crty location $550 BOCA Raton, FIonda- Luxury
Includes heat, water, wr, 2 bedroom condo on the
mBlntenanee,parking, m8JOr ocean, 884-7857closet space! Call 88S-6208 ~

------~~__:_- ANNA Mana Island- 2 golf
TWO bedroom condo- lake- front condos, 2 bedrooms, 2

shore Viliage- Washer, 1/2 baths each, healed pool
dryer $625 755-8401, 652- & JacUZZI, all amenrtres
6378 AvwlabIe by month- Decem-

ber, January & Apnl Days
459-1050, evemngs 453-
8996

PORT .cHARLOTTE Condo on
!he water, aVBllableweekly,
monthly Golf packages
aV811able313-534-7306

GARAGE for rent for boat HUTCHINSON Island- luxun-
882-5257 ous ocean front. 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, pool, la-
CUZZI, sauna, tenillS 3
month minimum Non smoi(-
ers $2,000/ month 313-
553-3471,313-227.7580

MARCO ISLAND
Luxury beachfront March-

$995 week, Apnl 9th-
NEED A ROOMMATE? 30th, $895 week 1-904-

All ages, occupations, ~28
tastes, backgrounds, and -Y-E-RO--Be-ac-h-F-/o-n-d-a-Th-e
lifestyles Featured on Moonngs. HartleurSlde con-
"Kelly & Co .. TV-7 dorntnlum 2 bedroom, 2

Home-Mate Specialists: bath LMng room, dining
644-684.') room, FlOrida room,

---------- screened porch, laundry
LAKE St CIaJ r Three bed- room 011 Mchan Heated

rooms, 3 baths to share pool Tenms courts Yearly
Boatwell $295 485-1557 contract preferred Pklase

reply Box PM Grosse
POinteNews, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POlnte Farms MI
48236

ROSEVILLE
Fralho • Kelly Rd.
Extra spacious 1 & 2 bed.
room units. Quiet smaller

community. Private
basement for each umt.
Air, swimmmg pool and

cross ventilation
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

G1'772-8410o
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ST. Clan Shores 1 bedroom,
8Jr condJ1lOned Heat In-
cluded. 886-0478

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES a SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . r
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613 AUTOMOTIVE

WANTED TO BUY

UUSIDCARS U
(all Tom First!!!

I pay top dollar for all
trade In~

US ED/ ABUSED/JUNK
Any make or model

Any Condition
'10000 to '10,000

INSTANT CASH

659 SNOWMOBILES

Call 24 /-Irs.
7 Days

\372-4971

65' 80ATs AND MOTORS

ALL cars wantedl The good I
The badl The uglyl Top d0l-
lar paldl $50. $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GEN£RAL MOTORs

~60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

882.5539

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

j, 12-AUTOMOTIVr-
VANS

-604 AUTOMOnVE-
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

61} AUTOMOTIVE -
WANTED TO BUY

1987 Pontiac Bonnevllle LE, 4
door, air, power eqUipment,
very dependable, very good
condition, 118,000 miles
$3,750 885-1987

1979 Seville Must see to ap-
preciate sunroof, $3,900
881-9387

1986 Cadillac Cimarron
Loaded, 1 owner, great con-
dillOn $2,950 882-4518

1990 BonneVIlle SSE Excel-
lent condlllOn 66,000 miles,
blulshl grayish $10,5001
negoltable 293-6604

1990 Eldorado Blarntz, loaded,
beauty $13,490 824-3546

1989 Cadillac Fleetwood, su-
perb conditIOn Musl be
seen and dnven, to be ap-
preciated 881-3272

PONTIAC 1992 Grand AM
automatiC, 4 cylinder, 4
door, SIr, sunroof, f3,OOO
miles $10,750 886-4518

-t;06AUTOMOTIVE - -
}HPS/4.WHHl

FORO Mustang, 1965, very
good condrtlon, while Wllh
black Intenor, one owner
881-6094

1973 Z28 Carnaro LT~l, aut~
matlC, SIr, southem car
$6,000 Days 963-2222, eve-
nings 881-5799

1970 MERCEDES 250C, 2
door, 90% restored Must
selll $2,900 884-8171

NOW BUYING

RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL

1985 8MW, 325 E, red, BSS
wheels, 5 Speed, excellent
condlbon All seMce re-
cords Fully loaded, 841<,
$6,500 I Best 861-6014

1983 Honda Accord SE, 4
door, 5 speed, clean $1750
885-1532

608 AUTOMO~
I'Al!TS/TIIlES/ ALARMS

1985 MaXima, loaded, 5
speed, excellent conditIOn
$3900 or best offer, (below
bl ue book) 885-0594

HYUNDAI Elantra 1992,
10,500 miles, warranty
$8,200 88H1615

1989 Acure Legend LS, 2
door, black, automatIC, Bose
stereo, moon roof, Immacu-
late, one owner, 72,000
miles $12,500 786-0116 or
264-noo

1981 MERCEDES 300 diesel,
looks new, runs great
$5,000 Firm 446-31801
628-7097

1988 Dodge Raider, 4x4,
bnght red, sunroof, great
condrtlOn, low miles $6,450.
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

1983 JEEP CJ.7 Runs good,
3- tops. new brakes, muffler,
lrans, efc $1100 or best
886-8708 after 6 p m

BEAUTIFUL Grosse POinte
upper flat, 2 bedroom, appl~
ances, available December
1st 22&0545

HARCOURT
2 bedroom low~r Unit. Flor-

Ida room, large kllchen
With apphances, fire.
place, fenced yard
$1,150. furnished, or
$900. unfurnished Short
or rong term lease avail.
able

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

THREE bedroom Duplex on
Harcourt, pnvate drrveway,
freshly decorated $n5
Send replies to POBox
36184, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

847 Harcourt upper. 2 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, lIVIng
room WIlh fireplace Newly
decoraled, all new carpet.

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con- Ing AIr No pets Available
stellatlon, IoIs of new wood Immedlalely $8501 month
$15,000 Must selll n+ _884-6904 _
8546 or n6-7483 after 5 BEACONSRELD- 2 bedroom
p m upper Appliances Heat II)-

1990 ~:J475 plus secunty

FOUR WINNS 221 15003 E Jefferson comer of
LIBERATOR Wayburn, one bedroom,

350 Magnum engine, low beautifully decoraled, new
hours, 23' 6", trim tabs, carpet, utilities, appliances
dock lights, pump out $395 82+7900
head, bar with running TROMBI.EY Ad English Tu-
water and all the rest of dor SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom
the toys Mint cood ItlOn plus den, 2 112 baths Fire-
ed wh't & T'" place, newly decorated Up-

r, I e, grey. ral er dated kitchen WIth appl~
Included $24,500 or best ances No pets $1,1001
after. 949-6669 after 600 month 824-3228

p m PARK. Lovely 3 bedroom
SAIL boat 17' OasslC wooden lower flat, newly decorated,

Thlstel, In great COlldrtlOn carpeted, appliances, base-
Current cost of new Th Istel ment, paI1IJng $600 331-
$7,000 Great value at 7578
$2,500 Including trailer and -N-E-FF-.-(823--),-spa-C-IO-US--two-

cover 882-2606 bedroom, IMng room WIth
1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195 fireplace, dining room, all

Fish-n-SkJ, 128 horse VO, applianceS, prrvate base-
low hours, Sonar, new ment, fresh palnt through-
cover, on trailer, $10,000 out, garage $750 Phone
negotiable 598-1136 886-2496----------87 FOUR W1NNS, 160 Free- SPACIOUS two bedroom, two
dom Bownder, 130 H P YO bath lower at 926 Harcourt
Trailer Low hours Great Large rooms Include den
condllJon $5,200 n3-3033 WIth French doors and gar-

1986 WELLCAAFT MONTE den entrance Appliances,
CARLO TWIn V~ engmes garage, basement storage
Low hours Excellent condl- $895 881-5967
tlon New canvas and car- 756 Neff Lower flat, 6 rooms,
pet A must see Call m- garage, separate Ullillies
7424 (evemngs} for all the $800, first month rent plus
extras secunty deposrt Immediate

occupancy 824-2231
ACURA 1991 Legend LS, 908 Beaconsfield- 2 bedroom

blackl black 24,000 miles upper heat Included Very
Excellent conditlon, 821- 1970 SKI-oc;><L~.wmk ..OL,~ ntce $sso per month Days
1523., ' I L ,,.- JtiSt~llMS,~~~ lf85-9470, evemngs 822.

1987 Acura Integra RS, Silver, 254-9290, leave message 5791
auto, air, cassette, $4,800 ~~--"-"-Poi---P-"'-Be-
Excellent 884-2598 886- -'uo<xo nte a'l\, a-
2495' constiek:f south of Jefferson

---------- MUST SEEI ExceplJonaJ 2 Very attraetrve 2 bedroom
1991 Isuzu Rodeo, 4 door, 5 bedroom upper Carpet lower Carpets, <:eillng fans,

speed, SIr, stereo cassett, LevelolS Beautiful kitchen' mini blinds AVailable now.
clean, sharp $10,195 Rinke appliances, garage Lake: $475 331-7330.
Toyota,758-2000 pointe $500, 1 112 secunty. MARYLAND- 1329 Spacious,

1987 Honda CRX SI, excellent 886-1924 redecorated lower, clean 2
condrtlon, aJr, high miles SPACIOUS upper 3 bedroom, bedroom, appliances, 98-
$4,250 882-9595 $9301 month Heat Included rage Nc pets $475 plus

1992 ~oyota Tercel 2 door 5 881-3829 or 22+1019 utllllIes. Please leave mes-
, • 343{)149speed, SIr, stereo cassette, -A-TTRA--cn--YE,-w-e-lI-k-ept-1-&-2 _58_ge_, _

low miles $6795 Alnke bedroom rentals Com- LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom
Toyota, 758-2000 p1etely remodeled krtchens lower WIth appliances. $485

1983 BMW 320 IS Stick Redl and baths fncludes appI~ plus utilities Available De-
black Sunroof, loaded, very ances, new carpeting, most cember 1st 884-4030
good conditIOn Must seel Ulilrtles, prrvate parking, fire- HARCOURT 922 3 bedroom,
$4,200 Leave message or place, basement, garage 1 1/2 bath upper, sun-
after 6 pm 884-5974 From $380/ month 886- porch, fireplace, new carpet,

1988 Toyota Supra turbo au- 2920 $850! month Available 1m-
tomatIC, many, manye,rtras, BEACONSRELD- Park One mediately 881-4398
very clean $10,895 Rinke bedroom $475 Includes GROSSe POInte, near VIllage,
Toyota, 758-2000 heat, appliances, carpel, 4 bedroom, 2 112 bath, 2

fans, off street parking car garage Large rooms,
Laundry Ave.Jlable Decem- finished basement $1,050
ber 886-8058 month Lease, no pets 259-

TWO bedroom 5paClous see- 6555, 882.2902

ond floor flat, WIth second $700. Two bedroom, dining
floor Uliltly room $650 per room, fireplace, garage,
month, plus Uliflbes 381 near school! Village shop-
Kercheval 88'H>n3 png 881.9687

845 Harcourt, 2 bedroom GROSSE POinte Park, 6 room
lower, 1 112 balhs, IMng upper, natural fireplace,
room WIth fireplace, dlmng hardwood floors, garage No
room, new krtchen, 2 car pets $565 plus secunty
garage, air, no pets Avail- 881-3027.
able December 1st $9251 -GR-osse--P--t -N-ewly--deco---

F<>UR Volvo Alloy wheels plus month 884-6904 om e-
4 185R70-14" steel behed ---------- rated 2 bedroom apartment
bras WIth 6,000 miles Best LOCATION, size and corrven~ Heat, appliances, laundry,
offer take It greal deal to be ence thIS 4 bedroom, 2 garage 791-4690

bath upper IS located In the ----------
made 884-5541 heart of Grosse Pomte Qty 876 TROMBlEY RD Newly

$1,000 per month Fikany decorated 5paCfOus upper~ 3
Real Estate, 886-5051 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural

---------- fireplace, garage No pets
TWO bedroom upper wf1h ap- Secunty deposrt $900 per

p1lances & garage parking month, plus utilities 882-
1381 Maryland $475 per 3965
month Call tor appointment -------- __
Available beglnmng of De- RIVARD- 2 bedroom upper,
cember 331-7331 new- aI I appliances, deco-

---------- rafed 88&3621
WINDMILL POInte, 2 bedroom, ---------_

2 bath, waterfront Carnage GROSSE POInte Par!< beautiful
apartment $1,2001 month one bedroom apartment,
Includes utllrtles 824-8608 $450 plus secunty deposrt

---------- No pets, no smokers 264-
MARYLAND, large 2 bedroom 5367, after 600 P m

upper flat Stove, refngera- - ------ __
lor, washerl dryer $425 plus PARK- Waybum, lower flat, 1
utlrrttes 397-7114 bedroom, garage, base-

---------- ment, epprrances Included,
GROSSE POinte CIty! Village $4501 month Includes heat

area. Lower 2 bedroom flat 884-4217
enclosed fronf porch, large ----------
basement, appIrances, ga_ RIVARD- 1 bedroom upper,
rage Lawn & snow removal large rMng room, krtchen
provided $650 No utllrtles WIth appliances, full bath
Included 882.5413 Lot's of stOfage $600 882-

---------_ 7854
GROSSE POInte CIty- 2 bed- NOTTINGHAM South f Jef-

room lower apartment, good ,0
condrllOn Carport Available farson Lower WIth 2 bed-
November 15th $600 plus rooms (one very large) l.Jv-
secunty deposlf 881-2806 Ing room, dining room,

---------- krtchen. partial basement
CLEAN 1,100 sq ft lower flat Nafural Iireplace Stove, re-

available on Beaconsfield fngerator, dishwasher In-
Ce ntral air, natural fireplace, eluded Hookups tor washerl
krtchen appliances plus ga- dryer available No pets No
rage par1<Ing No pets, non- smoIong $650 WIth $25 dlS-
smokers preferred Call 416- count for payment by 1st
6m or 331-3386, ask for $975 secunty deposlf Aval~
Ed One year lease $625 able mid- December 822-
per month plus deposlf 3039

1992 Chevy 5-10 pickup,
whrte, auto, AMlFM cas-
sette, bedllner and cover,
excellent condition ng.
4650

1984 Chevy Van Senes 20,
newer engine, new brakes,
battery $1,950 or best 886-
1758 after6

1981 Chevy van, beat up but
runs good $375 n4-0082
alter 5

1989 GRAND Caravan LE, like
new Inside and out, 64,000
miles $9,2!iO 881-8806

1988 GMC Safan 91,000
miles loaded sunrool, good
COndrtlOn Must selll $4,500
839-8158

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

REACH
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

When you advertise
'your auto' for sole in
The Grosse Pointe News

&
The Connedion

Newspapers
Deadline

Noon,Tuesday
For profeSSional
aSSIStance coli

one of our ClaSSified
advertiSing reps

todoyl

313/882.6900
FAX 343.5569

1991 Lillcoin Mar!< VII LSC,
only 7,000 miles 886-2514,
evenings

1988 SABLE WAGON LS, ex.
cellent COndition, loaded
$3,900 882-7510

1991 ESCORT GT, air, power
steenngt brakes, 5 Speed
$6,500 n4-7407

1991 T.BIRD Blackl black
leather, loaded, sunroof, low
miles new Ilres Excellent
condrtlOn Belore 6, 882.
2750 Alter 6 790-0662

-~ 60fAUTOMOTlVE -
GENERAL MOTORs

1988 112 Escort GT, 5 speed,
4 cylinder, new eXhaustl
brakes, 62,000 miles
$4,000 or best 779-4475

1978 lincoln Mar!< VII LSC,
sunroof, 75,000 miles
$8,000 885-5623 or 473-
3811

1991 Escort 27,000 miles Au-
lomatlc, power steenngl
brakes, AMIFM, air, $5,000
n4-4995

1988 GRAND MARQUIS, full
power, black 45,000 cngl-
naI $1,250 Runs well n6-
7076,574-5320

1987 Cadillac Flaf1tNood
Brougham, low miles,
loaded $6,950 Rinke Cadil-
lac, 757-3700

1984 0kIs Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, 4 door, power
eqUipment Dependable for
college} high school, good
COlldrtlOn, 130,000 miles
$1,300 885-1987

ADOI'T A PET

--- --

SOl BIRDS FOR SALE

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHItYSLER

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHItYSl£R

503 HCH'JSEHOLOPErr- ~
FOR SALE

ALL tlreed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126

--C;Of AUTOMOTIV£ -
fOliO

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pel IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of havmg
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found CounUess
numbers of sweet, mno-
cent Iltt'e ones are au-
thaOlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted Ill.
ters being born, we Will
also cut down on lhe
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted am.
mals to destroy

WE WJLL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-eruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday. Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mini and Standard Poodles
ready for adophon 255-
6334

HOME Veterinary Service
Open dSlIy 'III 7 Sunday af.
temoons 79(){)233

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has dogs & pupPIes avail-
able Call n3<l9541 781-
4844

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881-{12OO

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoptIOn Fence
required Call for Informa-
tion 699-181 5, 528-2442,
362-4148

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent. Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed,
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adophon Non-
profit animal welfare organl-
zahon Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

HAND- fed Cockal1els, Silvers
& grays, all are whrte face
spills, Parrotlettes, female
$125 and Cananes, mahog-
any & green nlH483

BLUE WATER
BOARDING KENNELS
Family Pet Specialists

Cats & Dogs
Port Huron

Easy accel>S from 1-94
984-2330

WHITE- Faced Lovebirds-
Handfed, lame 313-695-
4456

YORKIE pups, adorable, AKC,
$400 Females, $350
Males 881-2224

NEWFOUNDLAND pu~,
AKC Ready for Chnstmas
$600 616-537-2067

AKC Dalmahan, Golden Re-
tnever & Pom-Poo puppies
Shots, WOrmed, health guar-
antee $1~ $325 517-871-
2057

BEAUTIFUL AKC Shih Tzu
PUppies ready for COnst-
mas nl.9753

90 PLYMOUTH lAZER RS,
Cranberry, loaded, auto-
maliC, well maintained
$7500 43,000 miles 7f70
warranty optIOn 651-9170

1985 CHRYSLER 5TH Ave-
nue Loaded, new tlrest
t>rakes, 48.000 miles
$4500 822-2673

1989 Plymouth Acclaim
Loaded, excellent condllJon
$6,000 886-8034

1987 OLOS Cutlass, 2 door,
whrte, 70,000 miles, excel-
lent condllion Must sell
$3400 or best offer 294-
9086

DON'T WAIT
Until TiJesday mom 109 to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertising department
Wednesdays, thUrsdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising

882-6900
1985 FLEE1WOOD Brougham

D'Elegance, 69,000 miles
$4600 n5-3889

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, triple white,
great condition $4,900
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

1984 PONTIAC 6000, runs,
good, new bres, battery
$600 88&0632

1987 Pontiac Sunblrd, 4 door,
automabc AIr, AMlFM cas-
sene, rear defrost Black,
48,000 miles, onglnal owner,
$3500 885-1394

1979 Chevy Capnce, clean
$1,600 372-3537

1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
whrte, red Iealher, low miles,
deanl $12,900 Rinke Cadil-
lac, 757-3700

1984 BUICk Century, 4 door,
3 0 Irter 6 cylinder, auto, air,
AMIFM racflO, power steer-
Ing/ brakes Very good c0n-
dItIOn $1 ,3501 best offer
939-9473

1991 Sunblrd LE. 4 door, auto-
matIC, SIr, excellent condI-
tIOn, 64,400 miles (mostly
hrghway), $6 5001 negotia-
ble 881-2702

1989 PONTIAC BonneVIlle
SSE, sharp, $8800 882-
3909,886-4232

1991 Geo Metro convertible,
automatic, many exlras,
great economy $5295
Rinke Toyota, 758-2000

1992 BUICk Par!< Avenue, one
owner, loaded, excellenl
condition, nonsmoker
$17,5001 best 881-1682

1979 CAPRICE wagon, relia-
ble, maintained, loaded,

1992 Mercury Grand MarqUIS new brakes, 68,000 miles
L8- II you don't mind 70,000 $1,450 884-7435
hlQhway miles on a clean, ----------
well malnlSlned car, wrth all
power and a lot of other
premium optIOns, befter see
Ihls onel Only $11,000
dnves It away In styfe 882-
0241

CHRYSLER 1983 Cordoba, V~
8, full power, Michelin tires
Excellent $1,895 885-4706

1989 Grand MarquIS, FIonda
car, excellent condition,
85,000 miles $5,400 886-
74Q2 after 6

1984 Ford Lm 38 Irter, full
power, good body condrtlOll,
engine needs wor!< $400
415-0234

AlTtCL£S

412 WANTED TO BUY

411()FfICE/IJUSINESS--
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICALINSTIlUMENTS

SOLID oak carved, Imen fold
dining room table, 8 chaJrs,
2 Sideboards Vlnlage 1927,
cuslom made 885-81n

MOVING Sale- Calonc Pres-
tige senes self cleaning gas
oven, excellenl condition,
$125 Whirlpool 196 cu ft,
no frost ref ngeralor Wlih
power saver coni rol and Ice
maker, $100 Call 884-6n9
after6pm

7' ART:FICIAL Hudson Valley
Chnstmas tree Decorallons,
live tree sland 821-1523

SAKER- Large sofa, 2 match-
Ing chairs excellent COndl-
lion electriC stove 881-
5574

SLACKGLAMA Mink Coat
Kyote lacket, wool coati
Raccoon collar All large
821 1523

BROWN gas stove kllchenl
bar Sink couch sofa
lamps, end tables miscella-
neous Reasonable 882
5257

GET YOUR PET'S
Picture Taken With

SANTA!!!

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

1991 Yamaha acoushc plano,
wllh dl sk lavler electronIC
player Includes 80 disks
and plano bench Like newl
$4,995 954-9981

DRUM set- 5 drums, profes-
SIOnal, like new condlllon,
$350 AI,861-2662

BEGINNER piano, good lone
and touch, $695 Includes
bench, delIVery, tu mng &
warranty Many at hers to
choose MIChigan Plano Co
546-2200 Our 21st yearl

YAMAHA Grand plano, 5'7"
Polished rosewood Pertecl
$13,0001 best 887-00831
message

ACOUSTIC GUitar- Yamaha
FG300 Mlntl excellent con-
clIlOn, InclUdes strap and
hard- shell case $150 Call
882-1n6, ask for Adam

--~NIMALS
ADO,.T A PH

SATURDAY, DEC. 11
11 a.m,. 4 p.m,

GROSSE POJNTE
WAR MEMORIAL
32 Lake Shore Dr

$5 Donation
Proceeds benefll homeless

ammals at the MICHl.
GAN ANTI-CRUEL TV
SOCIETY, 13569 Joseph
Campau, DetrOit, MI
48212

891-7188
BEAUTIFUL eight week old

kittens all colors Hugable 6
months & 1 year old kItties,
fixed Leukemia tested, 3 to
6 shots 842.7872

SILYERLAKE Rescue- Pets on
Paradel Sunday 1 5 Abbey
TheatrE', 141 John R 680-
1426

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Wellare League- 754-8741
KIttens only n3-6839

ARTIClES

DREXEL 6 plece whrte pt'OYIn-
claI bedroom set Good con-
dillon $1,200 88S-4534

LOVELY 76 Inch blue pnnt
(chintz) sola Excellent con-
dltlOll Can be VIeWed Satu r.
day November 27th, 9 am.
noon al 1351 Yorkshire,
Grosse POinte Par!< $300
QueSIlOns? 88HI338

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

EUROPEAN PORCELAIN,
WATCHES, PAINTINGS &

FINE ANTIQUES

1-800-841-1181
TWO piece sectional, 6

months old Stili under war-
ranty Cranberry, navy,
cream & green pIald 247.
7014

HARRAHS Centerline 25 slot
machll16 , Vegas style like
new $1,500 526-8631

MINK Coat. Full length, female
mahogany slons, sIZe 6- 10,
excellent condlllOn, $1,100
573-8735

DeSIGNER ranch mink, (long
coat), WIth mink tie belt and
mink furban hat Blue fox
j8cket, Wllh leather Inserts
Excellent condition Pnce
negotrable 626-0927

TIFFANY lighting furture- Frurt
motif, green, red, etc
$1351 best nl-8456 after
7

XMAS Sony TR81 HI8 camcor~
der, case, 2 hour banery,
accessones Best offer 839-
1385

DINING room set, dark oak
solid WOOd, table 72 x 44
(WIth pad), 8 ch8Jrs, lighted
china 61 ", 57+2895 be-
tween 6 & 9 pm

TIFFANY Lamps (old), dtffer-
en! colors 01 glass $300 &
up, POrcelaJn dolls 881.
8033

RANCH mink, 1 year old, SIZe
medium $850 One carat
pear shaped diamond
$1,200. 882~7,

FURNITURE: Bedroom,
queen I 2 dressere, m.rrors
Sofa, love seat, ch8Jr and
otoman, end tables Desk
Kitchen set, 5 c:haJrs Best
otter Tn-8892

KIDS slas- Almost new, d0wn-
hill 150 CM AOSSIQnaI skis MACINTOSH Power Book 160
with marller M-16, bindings, wI H P desk wnter 550C
SIZe 6, NordICa boots and color printer, software
poles, $135 160 CM Ros- $1,590 824-3540
SlQnal skis with solomon ~=.....==......""""=~-
157 blfldlngs, Nordrea boots
and poles, $165 X-(;Ountry
150 CM skls, bu1dings, srze
11 child and poles, $65
82~

SUITS & Sports coats, Ralph
Lauren & Hart Schaffner,
40S 821-1523

KING SIZe bedroom set, mir-
rors, chaJrs & tables, Euro-
pean Oil palnbngs 882-
6283

wATffEd"B\}ers' Choice Ltd
caroler figunne, Mr FeZZl-
WIg 884-9286

OLD Fountain pens wanted-
Any type, any condItIOn
Highest pnce paid 882-
8985

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

tools!
MAHOGANY Precision, mechanical

INTERIORS 29~~88.
(Fine Fumrture

& Anllque Shop) WANTED!!
506 S. Washington GOLD Jewelry, dental, optl-

Royal Oak, MI calor scrap
(5 Blocks North of 696 PLATINUM Jewelry or 10-

Freeway at 10 Mile dustnal
Take Woodward! Main DIAMONDS any shape or

Street exrt.) condition
Monday through Saturday SILVER COIOS, flatware and

11 to 5'30 Jewelry
Closed Wednesday Wrist and pocket watches,

and Sunday running or not
HOUDAY SALE Premium paid for antique

Fnday & Saturday, Jewelry
November 26th & 27th THE GOLD SHOPPE

Baker mahogany break- 22121 GRATIOT
front, Baker dining room EAST DETROIT
table with leaves, Baker n4-0966
small server cabinet and GUITARS, banJOs and mandol-
Baker game table, excu- Ins wanted Collector 886-
tive desk, queen sIZe 4 4522

poster beds, queen size SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
s1elQh bed, king size guns, Parker, Browning,
Chippendale headboard, Winchester, Colt, Luger
secretaryl desks, low- others Collector 478-5315

boys, ~es, Hepple- OLD woodworking eqUipment-
white sideboards, high- Cash for stationary power
boards, buffets, tools from 19JO. 1960 784-
camelback sofas, wmg- 9797
back chairs, settees, ----------
chests, oriental rugs, TOYS- old 80 antique models &
lamps, oil paintings, ma- electriC trains Harper
hogany dmmg room Woods collector 372{)569

chairs (vanous styles),
complete dining room
sets, complete bedroom
sets Morel

545-4110
BOYS bedroom set, bunk,

dresser, chest, nlgh1stand
Please call after 6 Reason-
able, 886-1682

BOOKCASE mahogany. 12
shelves WIth 3 glass doors,
58" x 69", best otter Dining
table, double pedestal, ma-
hogany, complete WIth pads
and extenstonS, $250 881.
8271

DRAFTING boards for artists &
students 4' & 5' Mayllne
drafbng boards New Vinyl
covers, sliding mounted
stralQht edge 15 available
881-3835

DINING room set, labIe, 3
leaves, 6 chairs, buffet,
chlna cabinet Cherry wood
Asking $4251 best 881.
8805

STERLING Silver Flatware, 10
piece placesettlOg, plus
seMng pteces & chest Pat.
tern MadngaJ by Lunt, val-
ued at $4,000 Sell for
$2,0001 best otter 885-5132
aner6 pm

~ 06 fIR£WOOD

~OS ISIATE SALIS

~Oq MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

EXCEPTIOIWD' nHI
/lIIDD HARDWOOD

Oak • Ash • HickOl}'
• Maple. Wild Cheny
1.2'3Y!:iY}qfd&~

~ tltfoey Itd.oded -
SIaang IwaiaOIe

1000Year

- 264.9725-
8Irth & FIUtwoods.....-

ESTATE
PUMNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat.
Fine traditional fumlture,

Henredon, Kindel,
Drexel, Baker, Chippen-
dale, Queen Anne, ma.
hogany, dining rooms,
occasional fumlture, pair
of pine breakfronts, ac-
cessories, antiques &
coIlect1bles all at afforda-
ble prices

AFfORDABLEFlmooD
ASH, OAK, MAPLE, CHERRY
Seasorllld & DellY&red 1 Face
Cord $62. 2 Face Cord $121

3 Face C01'd $177 6 Face Cord
$330 • 566.1Bn

MIXED ha1dwood $50 a lace
cord delIVered 795-3803

SEASONED, Mixed hard-
WOOds' 1 facecord delivered
$62 2 facecords delIVered
$112. Shock Brothers, Inc
822-5044

BEST Firewood, mIXed hard-
WOOds, $6(),' face cord, dellV'
ered & stacked FREE box
kindling Guaranteed to
bum 882-1069, 824-8044
(Off)

FREE FIREWOOD
For Orders receIVed

By 12110/93
Firewood Enclosures

By Grlfflna
Custom made to your

specifications
706-9608

1 ORtliEB 1
FIREWOOD CD.
• Exceptionally fine, mixed

hardwood
• Oalc, Ash, Hickory and
, 'fn!Itwoods.
.~nn leop,!Ohs,
.~teed to be quality

seasoned fireplace wood
0( double )'OCIr money back.

$60 FACE CORD
777-4878

AMERICA'S CUP
SAiUNG

Aare books and pnnts,
$1> $350, Ideal Sailor's
Christmas gifts.

882.2606
SCHWINN Air Dyne, whrte,

pulse meter, reading stand,
sheepsIon seat, $300 758-
4035

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial-Home

Units From $199.00
Lamps.Lotlons-Accesso-
nes Monthly payments
low as $18.00. Call To-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalog, 1-800-462.9197

MUST Sell! Camcorder WIth
extra eqUipment $600 791-
0045

BASSETT cob WIth mattress,
excellent conditIOn. nl.
1685

FURS- Brand new, never
worn, purchased at bank-
ruptcy sale Staltlrlg at
$800 n6-8583

TRUNDLE bed WIth mat.
tresses, $170 Nlntendo WIth
8 games, $70 881-3302 af-
ter 5 30

TWO Tom 5-200's 1 electnc
start 526-7303

SOUD lJght oak coffee table
& 3 end tables. beaUbfu11
$375 97Pr1666

DOLLS- A1exanders, 8", Inter-
natJonal, FairY Tales and so
forth Please can after 6
p m lor more Information
B8&9282

POOL TABLE, BrunSWlCll. AnnI-
versary, 9 x 4 5, new aces-
sones Must see to appr&-
CIBte $2,500 601-1986

KING size walerbed WIth
heater, new semi waveless
matl1llss In whrte wooden
frame $80 772-1704.

&OFA 81", classic style with
loose cuStllonS, beige &
bIoe pnnt $100 sewrng
chair $10 Kerosene heater
$50 886-9n3

COLLECTORS, I have a
9lgfled 1968 WOI1d 8enes
TlQer's baseball Mint c0ndi-
tion Best offer 88Hl147

AS low as $72 10 qual1erty tor
nc> fault IrlSurance on pICl<-
ups and YlIfIS owned by ser.
YlOe contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health ,nstJl8JlCe at very
row rates I AI Thoms
Ageocy,~

•

I



It was an all-star staff at Ihe Bummer &8ssion of the Great Lakes Hockey Skills School. From
left are Mike Hudson of the New York Rangers, Grosse Pointer Jimmy Carson of the Los Angeles
Kings, former Ontario Hockey League standout and Grosse Pointe resident Costa Papista and
former Red Wings' star Mickey Redmond.

School time for skaters

5C

five finalists
The winner will be an-

nounced at the GPHA dinner
dance on Feb 14.

ABsociatlOn members may
enter the contest as often as
they wish.

"We wanted to let the kids
get involved WIth choosing
theIr own colors, logo and
name," Fishman 38Id

some were surpnsed by my
play, I wasn't," Bien said. "I
came mto the season expectmg
to be all-league at least."

RIce liked Bieri's perfor.
mance.

"I was real Impressed by him
all season," he said "He had a
good on-course attitude and
never got down on himself. I
was most impressed by his con-
sistency. It requires a good
golfer to shoot such low scores
every week."

South won its next five
matches as it continued to be
led by BIen and Rob Hostetter.
That set up the league show-
down with North, and South
came away with a 164-165 vic-
tory Bieri and Hostetter paced
the Blue Devils with a pair of
37s.

Rice saId he noticed a change
In the team during Its winning
streak.

"There was something about
these guys in the middle of the
season that gave me confi-
dence," he said. "They all came
together as a group and made
me real proud. I know I had a
specIal bunch of guys."

South finished seventh in the
Class A regional. Bieri quali-
fied for the state meet as an
mdIvidual and shot an 81 in
the finals.

"I could have shot a lot bet-
ter and these tournaments
aren't as much fun without
your teammates," said a disap-
pointed Bieri.

must be received by Saturday,
Dec. 4.

FIVe finalIsts will be selected
and drawmgs will be made of
the colors, logo and name. The
drawmgs WIll be dIsplayed at
GPHA games and at the Lafay.
ette Rmk Each member of the
assocIatIon will receive a ballot
to select the wInner from the

South golfers have
a successful year

Grosse Pomte South's golf
team rode an emotional roller
coaster this season, but most of
the squad's members consld-
el ed the year a success

The Blue DeVIls rebounded
from an openmg-season defeat
to wm the Macomb Area Con-
ference WhIte DIviSIOn champi-
onshIp, but came up short m
theIr bId to qualify for the state
tournament

"Speakmg from stnctIy a
team standpomt, I'm pretty
happy with the way the season
turned out," said jumor Alex
BIerI, who fimshed with the
best stroke average m the
MAC. "One of our main goals
was to wm the MAC and we
accomplished that, even after
the Anchor Bay match."

The team also survived the
shock of losmg coach Harvey
RIchardson to retIrement after
tryouts had been completed
ASSistant Jon Rice, South's
10ng.tIme football coach, re-
placed RIchardson.

South opened WIth a 179.181
loss to Anchor Bay, despite a
39 by BIen.

The Blue DevIls bounced
back from that loss WIth two
easy wins. South then beat
Warren-Mott in a tie-breaker.

South Improved its record to
4-1 with a 175-179 VIctOryover
Grosse Pomte North that fea.
tured a 41 by Bien

"I had beeJ,lplaymg real well
all summer, so even though

Sports
GPHA seeks new identity
By Chuck Kionke
Sports EdItor

The Grosse Pointe Hockey
AssociatIOn is lookmg for a new
identity.

A few years ago when
JImmy Carson, Chris Luongo
and John Vanblesbrouck were
gettmg theIr starts m the
GPHA, all the association
teams wore blue and whIte Jer-
seys SImilar to those worn by
the Toronto Maple Leafs

Whenever GPHA teams
played outside the area they
were easily Identified by the
blue and whIte uniforms

Now the GPHA board of
dIrectors would like to restore
the group's IdentIty.

"Other cities have theIr
teams outfitted in slmJlar unI-
forms," said board member Rob
Fishman. "All the St Clair
Shores (travel) teams are called
the SaInts and they all wear
red jerseys."

In additIOn to provldmg
greater identity, a common logo
and unIform would be a cost-
saving measure.

"Teams can hand theIr unI-
forms down to the next team
each year," Fishman said.
"That way the sponsorship
money can be used for travel-
ing and other things instead of
uniforms. Last year It cost
$7,000 to outfit a team."

The GPHA is holding an
open contest for all association
members to create a new Iden-
tity for the GPHA. That in-
cludes a logo, team colors and
team name.

Entry forms have been given
to each of the more than 600
youngsters enrolled in the ass0-
ciation this year. All entries

Facilities include pltchmg
and catching areas, batting
cages, soft toss hitting ma-
chines, an outfield and infield
ball station, an indoor track,
weight room, locker rooms and
showers.

For more mformatlon, call
445-7476.

Photo by Sean Murphy

a.m.
Half of the hour session each

day will be spent on power
skating instruction and the
other half on hockey skJlls.

The cost of the clinic is $75.
Checks should be payable to
the Great Lakes Hockey Skills
School Ltd. Enrollment is lim-
ited. Each youngster enrolled
will receIve a souvenir jersey
compliments of The Great
Frame Up.

Call 881-0440 for more infor-
mation or a reservation.

15-19 will meet from 1 to 4
p.m. Sessions will be held at
the South Campus field house.

The camp format consists of
clinics in hlttmg, bunting,
throwmg and catching, pitch-
ing, middle field play, first and
third base play, baserurming
and sliding.

MCC to host holiday baseball camp

programs m Allen Park.
"I'll work WIth the kids on

the hockey skills and Jim Garo-
falo, an excellent teacher who
works as a linesman in the
American Hockey League, WIll
help me."

The clinic IS divided into
three levels. Beginners of all
ages will meet daJly from 8 to 9
a.m. Mite and Mite Travel
players (ages 7-9) will meet
from 9 to 10 a.m. and Squirt
and Squirt Travel players (ages
10.11) will meet from 10 to 11

Macomb Community Col.
lege's athletIC department will
host a Holiday Baseball Camp
for players ages 8-19, from Dec.
27-29.

The cost for the three-day
camp is $60 per person. Players
aged 8-14 WIll meet from 9 am
until noon, while players aged
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By Chuck KIonke
Sports Edllor

Christmas vacation WIll be
school time for several young
hockey players in the Grosse
Pointes.

The Great Lakes Hockey
Skills School, ~hich is run by
local resident Costa Papista,
will have its Hockey Skills and
Power Skating Clinic Dec. 27-
30 at the Grosse Pointe Com.
munity Rink. This year's clinic,
the third annual, is sponsored
by The Great Frame Up.

"The school is designed for
beginners and the younger
hockey players, between the
ages of 4 and 11," Papista said.
"Jan Orr will teach the power
skating, with help from Stefany
Fanelli and Shelly Goodrich.
Jan has 20 years of power skat-
ing experience and she single-
handedly put together the fig-
ure and power skating

NEW 1993%
MAZDA

MPY
3 IJTRE V.6, AUTO TRANS,
AIR, STEREO CASSE1TE
AND MORE

T"ANK~IiI~~~(j
'" .

445-6080

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave .• Clinton Township, MI 48036

483-9000 Sale enClS12.2.i5

~Th~HIgh P~rlormanc~/Low CostDt!!aft!!r"

ARNOLD rrtaDB
ITJUST FEElS RIGHT'

ORA"or., r2 MIl. II.""
Dlr"c Ily ocrOSI /fl. "r •• , from II/no/a t mcoln M.rcury

'PlUS TAX, lIT1.f DES1lIIAOOII & OOCUMENTATlON FtE

36 MONTH LEASE

Oclown $279* /$1 OOOdown $249**
MONTH MONTH

36 mo Closed End Lease. Plus 4% Use Tax, '$290 16, "$258 96 1s1 Mo PYMT, $300 Secunty Deposit, $11406
Plale & Tille Fee, 05,000 ml per year, 8<1mile excess), OpMn 10 purchase $10,82410 AmI due at signmg
.$704 16, "$1712 %, Includes Cap Reduction & Tax .

I

em

or

Whymiss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

Visa _

Name, _

SChoOI, _

Mailing Address _
Clty/State. Zip _

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

Start your SUbscription at the
special Student Rate:

9-month $1200Student
Subscription

••••••••••••••••••••
: GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
• Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription••••••••

Grosse Pointe News

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL fA nON ( ., r c.
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DEADLINES
• 12 NOOIl Fnday -

Real Estale • ClilSSlfied
& Resource M;

• Monday 6 P m - All BORDER arid
MEASURED (speaaI type bold
caps, etc.l must be In our office by
t.b1day6pm

• Monday 4 P m - All CANCELS oe
CHANG ES must be In our office
by Monday 4 P m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegJlar ~ner
em No borders, measured carl
eels oe dIanges CJ1 Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 wads $8 40 each
OOdtJonai wad 60C $1 00 tee foe
~Iing

OPEN RATES Measured ads $ I 5 72
per II1dl $2Alne foe bold Border
ads $17 36 per IIlCh AddilJonaJ
charges fa! ~os, art \>'OIl(, etc

ClASSJ FYING & CENSORSHI P We
reserve the ng,1 to dassrly eacI1
ad under lis approp1ale heacfng
The publlSlier reserves the n!$lt to
eat or reject oopy subm1ted foe
publlC3~on

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponsibJ,'y fa! display CWlddas
~ sevens"~ f""':)r 'S lmle-: to
e1Iler a carlcellab on Of the charge
Cl'a re-ru n of the pochOOIi1error
NOOficaboomust be gll'en In hme
for cooecbCJ111l the follO'MJ19
ISSUe We assume no respollSJblu
ty fa! the saMe after the first
Jnserton

(313) 882-6900 Fax# 343.5569 ••INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED ~PelGroomIl1Q REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE GUIDE TO SERVICES
100 PeooIals 300 Babysitters

AUTOMOTIVE
701 AptsJFIatslDup!ex- • See our MagazJne Section 'Your. 926 DressmakmgfTaJloong

101 Prayers 30 1 Clerical DelrcxVBaliVlCe Wayne Home' fa all Oassified Real 929 [)ywalI
102 Lost and FourJd 302 ConvaIescenI Care 6OOWoC County Estale ads, BIlslness 930 EleWicai SelVIces
103 Altomeysl\.egals 303 Day Care 601C1vys!er 702 ApIsIFIatslDup!ex- OpportUnitles and CemetefY Lois 931 Ener!1l' 5avlI19 SelVlce
lG4lllSlJr<lllCe 304 General 602 Fad St ClaIr ShoresIMacomb 932 EJJgravlI~'Pnnbng

Ja5 Hoose Cleaning 603 GeoeraI MotOfS County GUIDE TO SERVICES 933 ExcavabngSPECIAL SERVICES 300 House Sfllmg 604 AnlJq\le/OaSSlc 703 AptsJFIatslDuplex- 900 Air CondItxnng 934 Fences
105 AnsweMg SeMces 307 Nurses Aides 605Fael!J1 Wanled to Renl 90 1 Alarm InslaJIahoo!Repair 935 Fireplaces
100 Camp 306 Office Cleamng 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 7G4 Halts Foe Renl 902 A1U1TUnumSIding 936 Fioo' Sandl"9'Refirustling
107 Galenrog 300 Sales 607 Junkers 705 Houses- 903 Apphance Repa.rs 937 Furnace RepairAnstailabon
100 Dnve Your Car 606 PartrJ1ires!Alarrns Grosse PanteIHarper Woods 904 Asphalt PaVIng Repair 93B Fumrture RefinlSlib'l9' Repair
109 Entertaillmenl MERCHANDISE 600 ReotaJsJLeasmg 706 DelrcrVBalance Wayne County 9a) AutcWrNcX Repair 939 Glass • Automotll'e
110 Errand SerVlce 400Anbques 610 Sports Cars 707 Houses- 906 Asbestos SelVlce 940 Glass ResK!"n1ial
111 Health & Nutnbon 401 Apphances 611 TNcXs St. ClaIr Shores! 907 Basement WateflX"oofing 941 Glass Repalrs - Staine<VBeveled
1I 2 Hobby Instruclion 402 Aucboos 612 Vans Macomb County 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 942 Garages
113 Mustc EdJcabon 403 Bicydes 613 Wanted To 8tJy 70B Houses Wanled 10Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs MaIntenance 943 Snow RemovaVLandscaping
114 Party PlamerS/Heipers 404 G.l'ageliar~ent Sales 614 Auto Insur<rlce 709 Townh<XJsesICoodos For Renl 9 I a Boat Repalrs/Malnlenance 944 Gutters
115 Sdlools 405 Estale Sales 710 Townhouses/Combs Wanled 911 8ncJ(i8locX WOIX 945 Handyman
1I 6 Se<:te!anal SerVlces 406 f~ewood RECREATIONAL 711 GarageslMml Storage ForRenI 9128tJllcfnWRemodeIlng 946 Haulmg
117 TrarospoctaJ!or\ ravel 407 Flea Mar1<et 650 Airplanes 712 GaragesiMll1I SlCl'age Wanted 913 80suless MachIne Repar 947 Heabng arid CoOOng
118 Tutonn~WcabOO 406 Housel1cld Sales 651 Boals <rid MolOfS 713 Indusl1J~ehouse Rental 914Carpenlry 948lnsulaboo

409 MJsceII<rIe0u5Mdes 652 Boat Insur<rlCe 714 LMng Quarters to Share 915 Carpet Cleaning 949 Janrtooal 5eMoe
HELP WANTED 410 Musi<'-al Instruments 653 Boat Parts and 5eMoe 715 Motor Homes Fa Rent 916 Carpet Installaboo 950 Lawn Mowe!/SOOw Blower
200 General 411 O1IioeIBuSlneSS EqUI~ent 654 Boat StOfageJDockage 716 Of1ioes,IComnerClaJ Fa Rent 917 Ce,llng Repair RepaJr
201 Help WaIlIed - Babysitter 412 Wanted to 8Iuy 655 Can1Jers 717 Offices/CommerClai W<rIted 916 Cement WOOl 951 I..JnoIetJnm Help Wanteo CiencaJ 050 MJlorbo"e. 718 Property M<rIagernet11 919 Chimney Oeanlng 952 LocXsmrth
203 Help Wanted • ANIMALS 657 Motacydes 7 I 9 Renll\llh Opboo to 8Iuy 920 CllImney RepaIr 940 Mlllor 5eMoe

DentallMeocaJ 500 AiY..pt a Pel 658 Motor Hanes 720 Rooms foe Rent 921 Clod< RepaJI 946 MOVIr1!VStOfage
204 Help Wanled Domesbc SOl BId FoeSale 659 Sno\;mobIIes 721 Vacaboo Renfal..... Flonda 922 Computer RepaJr 953 MuSICInstrument RepaJr
205 Help Wanted. Legal 502 IiOfSes FCl' Sale 660 Trilllers m Vacabon Rental- 0u1 of Stat1l 923 ConstruCbOn 5eMoe 954 PaJnbn~abIlg
206 Help Wanted Part Time 503 Housellold Pels For Sale 723 Vacabon Rental- NOI1flem 924 Decorahng Se!Vloe 954 Paper Hanging
207 Help Wanted Sales 504 Humane Sooebes REAL ESTATE FOR RENT MlClllgan 925 DeckSIPabos 925 PaboslDecks
20B ElJ1lIoyment Agency 505 Lost and Foond 700 Ap!sIFlatslDuplex- 724 VacaJJonRental-- Resort 926 Doors 956 Pes! Control

506 Pet Breeding Grosse Pomle/Harpel Woods 725 Rentaislleaslng 0u1 Slate 927 Drapenes 953 Plano TunmgiRepa r
507 Pel EQUIpment Michigan

917 Plaslenng
957 Plumbing & Heabng
958 PooI5eMoe
903 Refngeralor S8Moe
912 Remodelmg
960 Roofing SeMce
961 SassorlSaw Sha/penJng
9£3 Sepbc Tank Repair
964 Sewer aeanulg SeMce
965 5ewIng Ma<:f1Ine Repalr
966 Slipoovers
967 Solar Cover
950 Snow 8Iower Repa/I
943 Snow Removal
962 Stams and Saeens
968 Stucco
96ll SWlmnvng Pool SerVloe
970 T V /RadJ~B Rado
971 Te!epI1oIle Repair
972 Temus Court
973 TueWor1<
943 Tree Service
913 Typev.mer 5eMoe
93B Up/lclslery
974 VC!1 Repair
975 V3c1Jurn SaIes/SelVIoe
976 Ven~labon 5erIroe
954 Wallpapenng
977 Wall Waslung
903 i\asher/IJl)'et'
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softerung
979Weking
980 Windows
981 Window washing
982 Woodbumer 5eMoe

100 PEllSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 DRIVE YOUII CAR
114 PAIITY ~LANNERSI

HElPERS 118 TUTOllING/EDUCATlON 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL
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RESTAURANT
Bartender & Wailstaff. Ap-

ply: Soup Kitchen Sa-
loon Franklin at Orleans
East of Ren Cen 2- 4.

REPLY TO
Box P-88

Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236

Creative indIvidual wLth technical
ablltty and extensive Apple Macintosh

experience for full time posmon creat-
Ing camera-ready artwork for publtca~
tton. Should be experienced With page
make-up and Illustration software.

".

CASHIER- Part lime, expen- TRAINING .... TRAINING ....
enced fleXible hours, apply Success in Real Estate
wllhln POlnle Barbeque, Sales requires proper
17410 E Warren, near training and manage-
Woodhall menl support We guar.

FAX antee it! No expenence
YOUR reqUired, Just ambftton!

CLASSIFIED ADSl Call Century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1~
875.SOlD to reseIV8 a
seat at the next career
session,

START your own bUSInessfor
Chnstmas Sell Avon For
InformatIOncall 294-8151

TIDEWATER Gnll of Eastland
center IS currently accepting
applicatIOnsfor KI1cnen&r
pervisor Only career
minded responsible line
cooks need apply. Apply be-
tween 2 & 5 P m Monday
thru Fnday

CAR Wash help, $5 plus bps
to S1aJt Must be 18, able to
d' tl)rough the FaD, end-
have valid dnvers license
Apply at Mr C's Car Wash
18651 Mack

FACTORY worf<. lots of over-
lime for great Christmas
money Afternoon shrft starts
now Morning shtft starts
soon No fees Call Temp
Jobs Inc 792.7800

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time! part-
lime. Must have experi-
ence. Good salary and
benefits. No fee,

Nanny Network 739-2100
NEW bndaJ concept seeks

qualified seamstress to worf<
on brtdaJ atlile. Rllferences
reqUired Call 331-0068

COUNTER Oer1l- part bme
posrtJon at upscale non
smokmg Coffee House.
$4 75 per hour, plus bps
Coffee Gnnder, 98 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms Call 8B4-3238

UTILE ltaly's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza mak.
ers, derMlrY dnYltt'$ r~1
313-469-2935 52EHl3OO

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Part or full time. Near Ren-

Ceo Expenence & refer-
ences a must 259-2273
9- 2.

WANTED- 50 people to lose
welQht Call and find 0U1
how ~1364

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
sification desired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing InformatIOn,

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882-6900
• & say charge it! ale

117 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER.
• Nanonal Resume Bank
• Metro Detroll Ofhre

Support SerVICes
• Nanonal Assooallon of

Secre ta na IServiCes

11 b SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretanal
Office Support

Business' Techrocal
AcademIC

leiters' Reports
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Casselle Transcnpllon

Personalized
RepelJhve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
D!ssertahons' Term Papers

Resumes. VItae
Cover Lellers • Apphcahons

Certified Professional
Resume Writer

CtIRISTMAS decora~ng done TUTORING
ftounshl rntenor & extenor ALL SUBJECTS
Reasonable rales 543-9091

MAKe fun at your next partyl GRADES 1 THRU 12
Cancatures by Jim Punl~ PROFESSIONAL
gam, 83H1924 FACULTY

POINTE PARTIESII WE CAN HELP
lh GROSSE POINTEEnjOy your next ga enng LEARNING CENTER

Call for Servers, barten-
ders etc 885-6629 131 Kercheval on the Hill

, 343-Q836 343-0836
PROFESSIONAL Bartenders -------- __

and Wart Staff 10serve your BEGINNING & advanced lutor.
holiday homel office parties Ing In computers and popu-
313-724-5600 lar software Mitchell, 882-

CLASSIFIED ADS _1_385 _

882 6900 COLLEGE SCholarships are
- available nallollWlde Re-

corded message QlVes de-
talls Call 313-393-4832

SPANISH LANGUAGE
ProfeSSional documenl
translallon and pnvate Ind~
vidual Instruclion Reason-
able rates 88&4347

FAX 343-5569
INTERVIEWS being taken for

cheelful fnendly dmlng room
servers, banquet selVers
and buspersons Our profes-
SIOnalIn house trainIng pr0-
gram WIllgIVetile IlllC8SS8IY
technfcal skills reqUIred' Ito
perfonn your:' ..ro1e'hP~
apply m person Wednesday
- SUnday, 9 A M lhru 5
PM Loohmoor Club, 1018

CABLE TV INSTALLER Sunnrngdale, Grosse Pomte
Grosse Pointe Gable/Com- Woods

cast IS looking for a mot.. -S-NO-W-pIo'fI-~-d-nv-e-r-,s-now--shov-.
vated IndMdual wrth a eiers Apply at 4834 Berk-
positIVe attitude. Must shire, Detl'lllt Monday 1Ilru
have phYSical ability to Fnday ONLyl Between 745
climb telephone poles _&_8_am _

Must have Valid Michigan LABORORS wanted, mldnrght
Dnver's l.Jcense & pas- shift to clean tile floors for
sess excellenl communI- supermarkets Strlppmg,
calion skills Electromcs waxing, buffing Full bme.
expenence preferred $700 hour Hard wor1l, Io1s
$6 90 per hour, good of walking Must be clean
be fits d I cut No abuse problemsne ,an ong term Mum have dependable car
career opporlunltles. Send letter or resume to
$end resume &Jor apply ProteSSlonal Floor MamIe-
on or before November nance Company, POBox
29, 1993 to: 24654, DetrortMI 48224
Grosse POinte Cable HAIR stylist needed, expen-

15001 CharleVOIx enced wrth clientele for busy
Grosse POinte Park, 48230 molNated salon Benefits

Alln. Plant Manager Call 884-0330 or apply
E.O E 21028 Mack---------WANTED HlQh School JunIOr BUSY Downtown sports bar

~~

or Senior Grosse Pomle has Immediate openings
Complete BUSInessCUstomerseMce am & p m for wartstaff,. S Rhng, light deanrng Send cooks and busboys NoRE UME letter to Washington Enler- weekends 965-7570.

I SERVICES ' r=':~~4062 De- Outpatient Chemical
. -------- Dependency Therapist

Get the Job you RESTAURANT Needed for Bnghton Haspl-
really want! MANAGEMENT tal Adolescent OutpatientI Professional established Eastside res- satellite In Grosse POinte
composlflon tau rant needs Assistant Woods Bachelors re-

t Kitchen Manager. Excel- qUlred Masters pre.' assls once, , t sa! full '- tv tt ,en ary, benefits ferred Twelve slep
, pese lng, Send resumes 10: Box T- knowledgel expenence

i lase: generated 500, Grosse POinte required DidactiC, group
printing of cover News, 96 Kercheval, and family work $end
letters, resumes, Grosse POInte Farms, MI resume and cover letter
and envelopes 48236 to Bnghton Hospital,

.. 401 8600 TEACHERS lor child care cen- Department 107, 12851

;
• ter, full bme for Intanls, led- E Grand RIVer, Bnghton,

GROSSE POINTE dlers and preschool Expen- MI 48116
~OOi~M~~~ZI ence reqUired Grosse --------- $ $~$ $ $

_~~.Iit2!'_ POlnle,886-6565 New Cen- AUTO porters for EaS1sIde Quallfied!EtUp&5elVeBneeOed.
ler Area, 874-3300 body shop, 1 full time 1 EamcashforChmtmas.$5 5()'

MANAGER. Large full SllMCe pan lime, hardworfong and $850 perhourPetfect fO(
Ronst In Grosse Pomte dependable Clean drMng students & Olhers '

24.hr d_r.to-door sennce Mlnrmum 3 years expen- record a mustl Call Wednes- "Tht .0::0lil18_~ Club :
ence Confidenllal resume day or Monday 839-2000 ~

~

- - B to N Silk, 2338 Coolidge ~=:;;;=:;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::=:;;;~~~;;;;;;=:i1lu u Ber1liey,MI. 48072 l1li'" ..
SHAMPOO person also halr- ,4

~ dresser, Harper WOOds! :.. 4#~ A. '"'T telephone 881-0370 Grosse Pomte area 465- r~
6646 or 37Hl645

110 ERRAND
SERVICE

109 ENTERrA1NMENT

109 ENTERTAINMENT

111 HEALTH I NUTRITION

111 HEALTH I NUTlllTION

WILL dnve your car 10 Ronda
Anylime B84-6553

F1NALLYI An effectJveall natu-
ral WElIghlcontrol formutalll

After 1, 1~7~, e~
11

THERAPEUTIC Massage,
Deep 1JSSue SwedISh, body
wor1l techniques, polanty
energy balancing By lip-
polntmenl Dl8Ila, 891-9338
Women only, house calls

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Practicing Massage Therapy since 1987

- by appointment only-
313-445-0673

101 PRAYERS

Massage The ....ap~
To aca;mmodate pregntlncy,

chronic & acute pain, sports inJUryand
the promotion of health and well being

MICHELE T. HALL

103 L£GAL NOTICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

111 HEAlTH a, NUTlllTION

Free Legal Consultation
Debra DArien
Attorney at Law

824-2573
Available 24 hours

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appomtments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow I
885-5486

LOVING personal care for
small female dogs Refer-
ences $81 a day ~ 1385

L£AVE. ~OUt VIdeo camera
home and enJoy the partyr
Weddings, annIVerSaries,
reUnions, elc Profes-
Sional camera crew, refer-
ences SusaUa Video Pro-
ductIOns,Paul, ~2558

ESTATE planning LMng re-
vocable trust, Wills, IMng
wills call Jeff, m-4781

MASSAGE- A great gtftl Betsy
Brackets, Member A M T .A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

ARSENIO twJ.

~
PGrty carlcaturpl ~

L by BenjamIn LOIS Perraut ~

•' 1313J 882-Z807 .....
JAYLENO

FEMALE vocal duo will en-
hance your wedding cere-
mony Experienced and
unique Beth,331-3710

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch of Ambience
Chnslmas cocktail parties,
Weddings, all occasions
Short notice welcome
SelecltOnsInclude, Phantom
of The Opera, GershWin,
Cole Porter, show tunes,
Slng-a-longs 885-6215

D.J.'ING lor all occasIOns
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce SEEKING positIOn as Typist!
268-1481 Bookkeeper 15 years ex-

D.J. SeMC8- professKlnal,ver- penence as Legal Secretary
saUle, expenenced, reason- 313-781-2072
able All occasIOnS 40'5- ---------
OO's musIc 681-1817.

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face parnllng, bal-
loons, and magIC 521-7416

For your Chnstrnas or Office
parties hire SANTA For
more informatIOn call Arthur
al881-<1186

FAIRY Godmother aVlll1ab1e
fer entertaining at children's
partIeS Call Chantelle, 331-
7705

ClASSICAL mUSIcfor any 00-
C8SlOnSolo. duo, tno, qUIn-
tet, guitar, WInds,VOICe 354-
6276

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE BOW N' IVORY Duo- VIolin!
May the Sacred Heart of ptano/local and hghl dass~

Jesus be adored, gloo- caI entertamment Pattl823-
fied, loved and preserved _1_72_1_,_P_hl_I_83_1_-50_1_4__
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,

Sacred Heart of Jesus, HEY, ARE YOU GIVING
pray for us Worker of D??
miracles, pray for us St ME THE RUNAROUN ..

YOU SHOULD BE.
Jude, helper of the hope- John PowelS' "GofelS" WIll
less, pray for us run those lime consum-

Say thiS prayer 9 times a ing errands, plck-up and
day By the 8th day your deliver, or whatever
prayer WIll be answered Leave message, pager
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication 403-8641,
must be promised Classified Advertising
Thanks, St. Jude for 882-6900
prayer answered Special F 343 5569thanks to our Mother of __ 8_X - _
Perpetual Help M H

THANK you, Virgin Mary, for
lavor recerved J M M

THANKYOU St Jude L V

PROFESSIONAL
COUNSELING P,C.

lll230 Mac!< Ave G<osse Polnla FII1TIS
Mental Health servICes

IndiVidual Psychotherapy
Family and Mantal Therapy
Psychological Evaluations

GuardJanshlp &
conservator Services
Days & Evenings by

appointment
Open salurda~s
881.1990

CALLIGRAPHY. Greetmg ENROLLJ:O AgenV Internal
cards Invltalrons Place Revenue SeMcel Public
cards, elc Reasonable Accounlant Accounting,
rates Jeanne, 331-3533 monthly fmanclal state.

--------- menls, employment retums
TO THE PERSON(S) Federal, State & ForEllgn

who wenl speeding down Tax relums PenSlon plans!
Anita Tuesday night, Defined! SEP A Jack 8lr
November 16, 1993 land 1-313-886-8138
Thank you for hitting my WlNSTEO'S cus10m framing
neighbors dog You took Framing, maltmg and quality
away a long time fnend, work Reasonable rates
a family pet, a neighbor- Margaret, 331-2378
hood mascot and left two
children brokenhearted
Duke was a big dog, and
I KNOW you saw him, as
he saw you SO, why did
you go out of your way
to hit him? And once you
did, when every second
was cntlcal, why didn't
you stop? I know the
person responsible WIll
never read thiS, but
others WIll And tor them,
J truly want to thank the
Policemen who took the
time to stop and take
Duke to the Vet, and to
the Vet who worked so
hard to save him, but in
the end could only stop
hIS suffering At a time
when there are so many
other bigger problems, it
IS nice 10 know there
really are a few good
people left, who take the
time to care ThanksgIV-
Ing, especially IS a time
to remember the big &
small things we all have,
and again to say THANK
YOUl

A Fnend

TATTOOING & PIERCING by
Shelley 886-8295

CUT.YOUR.()WN
CHRISTMAS TREE

.. ~ 18 MILES NORTIl OF ROCHESTER
~-.; IN DRYDEN
- ~: PINES $l5. SPROCE $30

- ..... ~~ (Open Nov. 26th) FRI.SAT.SUN ONLY)
CUI (313) 391-1140 or 796-3211

for More Information

7J!Jecld/n!/
:Pliolo!/rapli'y

fret 8 % 10 - WltTl Package
Wedding Packages

from 5495
BIrkner Phorography

775-1722

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

VIDEO tape your family sJides
and photos for ailInemorabie
Chnstmas giftI MUSIC In-
cluded Teny Video Ser.
VICeS 88&0325

"STRING of Pearls". Hohday
decorallng Instdel outside
Shoppng, maihng, delIVery,
gift wrapping, holiday cards
ma,led, tree decorating
People! pel portrarts 468-
2409, 483-2782

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADtu

JACKIES
PET & PAL SERVICE

Pm'ale airport shuttle mlnll'lll plus
5 ~nlors transportation servfces also
am mal &:!Iouse caretalang

Call 527-2440

Do You Yave A Special Senior Or
Disabled Person In Your Life?

Give A Gift That They Can Use And Appreciate.
GIve Them A Personal Care VISIt.

By Appomtment Only!
ServIces ProVided By Bonded Certified Nurse

ASSIstants And Licensed CosmetOlog}s
Gift CeTtlflcates Available

For Appointments Call 779-3913

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Grosse Pointe Farms

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
WHY NOT use thos space for

a personal greehng Happy
Holiday, Ellrthday, An Olver.
sary or Greellng Call 682-
6900 to charge your ad'

STRESS bus1lng massage,
1IlerapButJc or relaxatIOn
Certlfied, references $50
sessions Rebecca, 445-
1427

A1rt1ne ticket, 1 way to Denver
(12-14-93)$152 882-2685

TRAVELING barber selVlng
shut ins al home or hospilaJ
n1~, 892-4111

I
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422 NEFF

405 ESTATE SAlES

404 GAIM(;E/YAIID
IASEMENT SALIS

ESTATE SALE
Friday, November 26

Saturday. November 27
9-3

Household goods &
FurnIture, Queen Anne
dimng set, Chma, sil"er

and antiques.

JOHN KING
961"0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• CliOand Save thiS ad •

402 AUCTIONS

405 mAn SALES

40 I API'L1ANCIS

--40. GAUGE I YAll 0
BASEMENT SALES

tiarfZ[i) SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982
HOUSEHOLD SAl.ES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area.
For the past 15 years we have provided first
quality service to over 850 satisfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

•• ••• 'l(atlierine .9l.rno[! •

ana associates
* 'Estate Safes
* MOVIng Safes 771.1170~ ~ppraisa£s
* ~ferenus

• EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE •.. ..

ANTIQUE Auction, Sunday,
November 28th at 11 a m
Barker's, 7676 Bluebush
Ad (downtown) Maybee Ml
(northwest 01 Monroe) 400
lots, SO pteceS of furOilure
SO pleces of glassware and
pottery, 12 Hummels, old
toys and trains plus much
more Jack Barker, auctI-
oneer 313-5872042 (8
miles west of Telegraph
Rd)

t1 SUSAN HARTZCAJ 01..rl GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27

Charming picture perfect sale features very
pretty mahogany Shendan dining room set With
buffet & china cabinet, bamboo porch set,
1930's art deco what-not. Queen Anne coffee
table, host & hostess chaIT to recover, Limoges
gold band set of china, crystal decanters &
glassware, a dozen fancy bar mirrors, baby &
children's clothing, decorative Items and much
much more. All Items In perfect condition and
pnced reasonably Come start your Christmas
shopping With us

4447 HARVARD
Detroit

Between Mack & Warren

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 ..10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 885.1410

~
;e~ Edau Satu

Excellent Complete servtee
References Glen and Sliaron Burkett

885-0826

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

AMANA 25 cub1cfeet lextured MOVINGI DIning set, antique
panel refngerator, almond- furniture, collector Ilems
Waler & tee m door, like 15896 Collmgham, Kelly
new $675 978-1666 and 8 Mile Saturday, Sun-

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas day, 10104 839-a871
stove $95 Refngerator FANTASTIC
$110 Washer $100 Dryer HOME CRAFT SHOW
$95 Nteel Delivery Call 316 RIDGEMONT
293-2749 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

MAYTAG stacked washerl SUN 11-4
dryer, $495 Custom oak You must see these B tal.
desk, $375 Must sell n~ ented craftersl For mfo
5553 call Lisa, 882-2602

MOVING Sale- By appointment
only-Antique apothecary
scale, 10 tapestry dining
chairs, player plano, Drexel
Chippendale party set,
Drexel table and 4 chairs,
assorted end tables. lamps,
mini chandelier, Karastan
area rugs, Drexel Iron bar
stools, 5 piece bedroom sel
Drexel sleep sofa, Hentage
Wing chmrs, Drexel paisley
tub chalr, china. krtchen ac
cents. art, accessones,
Christmas trees and decora-
tIOns, too much to list

31' 1978 Airstream trailer 5 Phone 823-0797 Monday.
Simmons telescopes 5 Fnday. 900- 430 or 882.
overnight bags, Windshield 3366 evenings and week.
WIpers, hunting kniVes, lew.. ends
elry, miscellaneous New. ---------
wholesale pnces 22458 WANT
Lakecrest, St Clair Shores, ADS
Fnday, Salurday, Sunday.
Monday. 12. 6 pm 775- Call In
3800 Early

't~~lg~;~~EWEDNESDAY, 8-5
Chnstmas ornaments and THURSDAY, 8-5

theme rtem now on dls- FRIDAY, 8-5
play at cost and below MONDAY, 8-6
Many gift rtems, toys, Classified Advertising
dolls, lamps, lights, figu- 882-6900
rtnefl, decorations,
household Items Too Fax 343.5569
much to Iistl All must go
November 26,27,28 9- WE BUY BOOKS
5 AND LIBRARIES

16472 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Next to Fnendly's

MOVING sale- Fumrture, appli-
ances, decor. chnstmas,
tools, miscellaneous This
Fnday & saturday, ~ 5
20697 Kingsville, Harper
Woods

MOVING Sale Fnday, Satur-
day, Sunday, November 26,
27, 28 9.00- 500 22966
Englehardt,St ClaIr Shores

SATURDAY, November 27th.
900.. 500 Toys, kids
clothes, bally SWIng 19214
Washlenaw

426 Morass, Grosse POinte
Farms Fnday Saturday
Furniture, clothes. mlscena.
neous 8am-6pm

II
1111

111111

405 ESlA TE SALIS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 M£IlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

One Admission
$3.50 with Ad

Kids Free!

NOVEMBER
S 17-18
H SATURDAY
o 1017

SUNDAY
11,5

CENTRAL
MICHIGAN'S

OLDEST & FINEST!

LANS1NG~
333 E. Michigan

at Grand
Downtown Lansing

BEST Buys In Townl GE wMe
refngerator Smks. while
Koehler china, stamless
double and smgle 886-1924

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household - MOVIng

40S ESU TE SALES

Victoria Estate & Moving Sales
Courteous, ProfeSSIOnalSeNlce

References' Appraiser on Call
- 1-800-307-7191 ...

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

J.C. WYNO'S
AntiqueU
Collectible

Show
Nov. 27 U28
Dearborn Civic

Center
15801 Michigan
(comer of Greenfield)
Dearborn, MI

Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10-4

Admission $2.50
The affordable

show - Shop where
the dealers shop.

Glass Repair
Furniture,

Glassware, Jewelry,
Dolls. Toys. Art

Deco. Post Cards,
Primitives, Pottery,
Advertising, Royal,

Dou!tons, Etc.

J.C. WYNO
PROMO

7'2-2253

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331-4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

MARY ANN BOLL
882.1498

ANTIQUE grand Plano, good FURNITURE refinished, re-
condrtlon Apprmsed $2,500 paired, stnpped, any type of
Asking $1,500 881-4255 caning Free estlmales, 345-
evening 6258, 661-5520

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
772 Harcourt

(Foot of Devonshire)
Grosse Pointe Park

Friday Only!
Nov. 26th, (9:00-4:00)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING:
Beautiful carved mahogany loveseat; huge
oak rocker, blonde bedroom & dining room
pieces, ladles' clothing and accessones; huge
X-mas assortment, kitchen rtems; upholstered
fumlture, lamps; linens; books, pictures,
Calonc gas stove; Sears refngerator, t.v's,
cedar chest; Singer sewing machine; sofa bed
and more. NUMBERS 7:30 A M. FRIDAY.

Sale
Next Week Sat, Dec 4th

on Newcastle,

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWf1f

304 SITUATION WANHO
GENERAL

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AID£S

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step furtherl

Commercial Residential
Fully trained

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641
THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
ProfesslOl'lal, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness.

Grfl Certificates Available
$5.00 Off With ThiS Ad
First TIme Callers Onlyl

582.4445

48 hour weekend IMHn nurs-
Ing available m~

UNIVERSAL Home Care
Home care for Senior or
spooal needs persons 20
years expenence 388-3606,
409-3453 ask for lJn

NURSES AIdes- 24 hour care,
reasonable rates Canng
Plus, 757-8134or 756-3564

NURSE companion seeking
work hou rty or IIVe-m 15
years expenence Refer-
ences 534-9065

207 HHP WANT£D SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTfD
CLERICAL

304 SITUAfiQNWANTED --
GENERAL

302 SITUATlONWANT£D
CONV AlESCENT CARl

MATURE Mother WIth good
values, aVailable to Pl'OVlde
loVIng, stlmulatlng quality
chlldcare In your home, ex.
penenced, all ages De-
pendable nonsmoker, own
transportation Excellent l0-
cal long term references
824-9317

PRESCHOOL Playgroup Wrth
mUSIc.art & FUN Lx:ensed
home 881-7522

TEMPORARYI part llme, Word
ProceSSing, shorthand, fi l-
Ing, phoTleS, receptIOnist
Special prOJ8Cls 839-1385

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourfy, overnight rates
aVBllable Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area.
I.Jcensed and bonded.
Sally, n2-0035

Affordable Home Clre
24-hour Lwe-m
PersonalCare

Cleaning,Cooking,Laundry
BondedandInsured
A+ LIve.ins, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779.7977

GUTTERS & yard clean up
Tim's Handy S8Moes In-
sured 885-8224

204 HElP WANTED
DOMEHIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART. TIME

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl MEDICAL

205 HHP WANTED LEGAL

207 HElP WANTED SALES

102 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

Home Care Cases
In Macomb County area

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
OUTSTANDING PAYII

Must have 1 year
of experience

Enjoy the benefits of
working In a large
healthcare system
Call (313)n2-5380

ST JOHN
HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL CENTER
FlEXSTAFF

EOE

DENTAL Asslstant, full time,
Grosse POInteFamily prac-
tice Expenence preferred
benefits Call 886-1801

PART l1meph)'SlOtherapistap-
prOltimalei)' 24 hours per
week In RlVertown Please
call Chuck, 259-1575

EXCELLENT opportUnity for
full lime expenenced Dental
Asslstant who IS tired of the
routine AmbrtlOn, fleXibility
and Independence reqUIred
S81ary& benefits are negoti-
able n4-0510

LPN'S needed for 6 midnight
shifts a month and part-time
day and afternoon shIfts
559-6077

HYGIENIST- Wednesdays
only, In fnendly Grosse
POintearea office 886-7890

RECEPTIONISTI Scheduler
Part lime, Mondays & Tues-
days, 8- 4 Thursdays, 8-
noon Rlvertown area
Knowledge of Med'Clll Insur-
ance preferred Call Kitty af.
ter November 30th 259-
1575.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years relIable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

RESPONSIBLE teenager look. NURSES AIDES tor your loved WN HALL ANTIQUESAPARTMENT SEARCH Ing to rake leaves 10 make TO
OTleSlive- In or out HOUl1y "If b OWSlngA 27 year old company money lor hiS school Inp Also DomestiC help avail- you enJoy r

bUilt on qUality service Call Ryan 882-7154 able Expenenced, reliable through endless treas-
and team work Fourth honest 10 years excellent ures and wandenng
year In Michigan wrth 7 Grosse POInte references through yesterday, we
locations We offer you Call anytime 884-0721 know you Will enJOYyour
excellent Income, per. HONEST, dependable, mature tnp to TOWN HALL AN-
sonal growth, health In- woman to provide qUality TIQUES, of Downtown
surance 401 K Fran. cleaning. nonsmoker. excel- HistOriC Romeo We

, , lent local references Call Y Old h 40 tChlS6 opportUnities and 824-9317 e e ave over an Ique
fun atmosphere You --------- Curiosity Shoppe dealers, SpecialiZing In
must offer us profes- IRONING, laundry and house- Antiques, dolls, books, col- quality anllques and cot-
slonal experience In keeping Reasonable Call lectlbles All rtems are
sales, management, 882.5257, evenings lectables 26111 Harper guaranteed as repre-

Ave, St OBlr Shores 1()'teaching or psych We GROSSE POinte mother look. n9-6319 sented Open 7 days,
InVite you to Interview us Ing tor holiday house clean- --------- 6, 361 days per year
Monday, November 29 at 109 References available, PIANO Antique square Grand, Located at 32 Mile Road
730 pm Call Wendy dependable 331-2559 170 years old teakwood and old VanDyke (M-
between 930 & 230 at CARMEN'S $1.250 AI 8612662 53)"
1.aoo-m 5616 t 313-752.5422- 0 regis- CLEANING ROMEO Anllque Mall lhanks
ter EO E SERVICE Ihelr customers by haVinga MARINE CITY

SALES POSition available HOLIDAY SPECIAL II sale ThanksgMng weekend ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
Women's fine speCially 10% Discount 1st time Merchants Chnstmas walk 105 N FaIrbanks (M.29)
store Expenence a must Senior CItizen discount also on Sunday 218 N In Belle RIVer Plaza
Call for an appomtment, • Reasonable Mmn, Histone Romeo Old Open 7 days, 10-5
881-7020 • References ~ Dyke & 32 Mile 752- (313)765-1119.

THINKING ABOUT A • Expenenced --------- ANTIQUE carousel horses
MOVE • Insured RED Barn Antiques 4950 Kmg from "The turn of the cenlu-

Interview wrth century 21 • Bonded Road China, MI Open Fn- ry", excellent condrtlOn. ~
East One of the top 584-n18 day evening & Saturday solutely beautiful, can hold
Real Estate offices In "A Polish woman can clean Monday dmly 765-9453 forCtlflslmas 751-8078
Michigan. We offer Top- your house" Own transpor-
Notch Management & tallon Call Margaret, after 4
Professional office facIII- pm 89~1076
ties, compare our PROFESSIONAL
$11,900 program & perks Housecleaning Service
to any other company's We clean your home like
programs, and you Will It'S our own. Weekly, bl-
find our program to be weekly or one time only
far supenorl Call now for Free estimates
a confidential interview. n9-83981-800-875-S0LD. -- _

MANUFACTURER'S Rep firm ERIN Oeanlng seMe&- profes-
needs person mlerested In slonal, canng people to
contract furniture sales Will clean your home or office
trmn but expenence a plus Bonded & Insured 20 years
Reply to Box R 300, expenence 778-73n
Grosse POinte News, 96 a..EANING Time for the "Holl ..
Kercheval, Grosse POinte days" ISupon us Let us do
Fanns. MI 48236 the worry and get your

SELECT home spotless Two
the best opportUnity for "Happy & EnergetIC" gals

success 10 Real Estate :~~~~~ge~~ee t~~
Salesl We offer extensive done Marlene n3{)489
training, nationWide refer- --------_
rals, and a vanety of com- EXPECT THE
mission plans, including • BEST
100% In Grosse POinte, KNOWN AND FAMOUS
call J P Fountain at 886- Old fashIOned European
5BOO. Coldwell Banker style house cleaning,
SChweitzer Real Estate. wrth Special personal at-

Are You Serious About tentlon done to your sat-
Seiling Real Estate? lSfacllOn Rehable, hon-

We are senous about your est & dependable
successl Experienced Excellent Grosse POinte
agents we offer a 100% references Insured &
commission plan In bonded Workmen's
Grosse POinte, call Comp Call us anytime to
Nancy Velek at 885- diSCUSS your mdMdual
2000 needs In detad

Coldwell Banker 884-0721.
SChweitzer Real Estate Serving Grosse POinte
REAL ESTATE SALES since 1985 We care

Are you tired of treading _m_or_e_. _
water In your Job? Then DEPENDABLE housecleamng

LEGAL 5ecretanal posrtlon try a new exciting career seMng Grosse POinteover
available, expenence pre- that Will get you Into 10 years Excellent refer-
ferred, shorthand a must or making high Income ences Tuesday, Thursday,
Willing to Ieam Downtown call Paris DiSanto Fnday AppOintments aVail-
DelrCIt Law firm. send re- 884-0600 able 881-8453,Cathy
sume to 3900 Penobscot Johnstone & Johnstone WILL do fight housework
Budding, Detrort, MI 48226, JOAN'S U ""'-~ 22309 u_ Also, run errands Refer-
Attn. KathleenTannlan m""",,, lVJV' ences upon request n4-

rass Road Sales derk for 0275.
LEGAL secretaryl 8SSIstant,3 permanent, part lime eve-

years lI11gabOnexpenence nlngs and weekeods,(some HOUSEI<EEPERseeking more
reqUIred Very busy office days) Mature, profllSSlOnaJ, work In Grosse POInte area
Send resume to John out going, saJes onented In- Established, references
RICkel, Esq, 63 Kercheval, dMduaJ, with strong sales Sheryl, 756-2073
Ste 100, Grosse POInte backgroUnd POSSlbleman- KEEP rt clean with Kerth, full
Fanns, MI 4823&3627, by agement Apply In person, general cleamng Free estl-
mad SaJary based on ex- Tuesday or Thursday, 12 to mates 24 hour seMC8 903-
penence _4________ 2229, 321-4766

DETROIT Law Firm seeks Ac- EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor- CLEANING seMces Carpets,
counllng Oerkl Data Enlly tunrty for reputable Interna- Windows, floors and more
person with a minimum of 2 lJonal cosmetICS firm, For- Bonded & Insured Mike,
years Accounllng & Com- tune 500 SUbsldiary FleXlble 775-4371
pUler expenence Lotus 123 hours TraJnlng aV8Jlable
a plus We offer competrtJve Great X-rnasl X-tra jOb. 10 CLEANING homes, condos,
saIaJy & benefits send re- opemngs Jeanne, 777- apartments, offices Person-
sume & sa!aJy history to 3831 allzed to meet your needs
Director of AdmlmstrlltlOf1, References "C J" 886-
Berry, Moorman, King & MATURE saJes person wanted 3732
Hudson 600 Woodbridge for part time saJes In bou- HOUSEKEEPER expenenced
PIac8 Detro~, MI 48226 tlque at Ren Can Call References Qualrty work
No phone calls please Chns, 25~1 774-2002

JULEA'S office cleaning, thor-
ough, reliable, dependable,
trustworthy Grosse POInte
references 881-3591, 885-
9235

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT GETTING

INTO REAL ESTATE?
We have the toola
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

• Pre-licensing classes
• FastStart program

• SucceasTrack program
.Vanety of commiSSion
plans, including 100%

JOin the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Midwest!
call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

LOOKING
for a change? Consider a

career In Real Estate
We offer FREE training
to qualified IndIVIduals,
plus a vanety of commIS-
SIOn plans Ask for Kath-
ryn Thomas, Manager
St Cl8Jr Shores, m.

4940 Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

PHONE Person needed Apply AUTO DEALERSHIP
In person, Mama Rosa's Cashier and biller. Expen-
15134 Mack enced preferred Jeffer-

INSURANCE Coordinator for son Chevrolel, 2130 East
small computen:zed dental Jefferson. 259-1200.
office Call after 600 pm, ------....;......;..-
881.2718

SERVICE station attendant,
light dutIeS, good attrtude
Full tllne 7 am- 2 pm Vil-
lage Marathon, Cadieux}
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
See Phil

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek.
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 9:30
p.m. Great "'n demand"
products. Salary negoti.
able/bonus and Incen-
tives. Management op-
portunity available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

ASST. FULL TIME
Office Manager to secure
order desk for 25 year old
Eastside Sales operation

INFLEXIBLE HOURS
MON, THRU FRI.

9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
SATURDAY

8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Seeking mature, articulate

ambitious, money
motivated se.etarlaU

Managerial type mdlvidual
Ideal person would be

excellent on the phone,
competent all areas of

clerical, able to set and
confirm sales

appointments. Phone sales
expenence a plus,

pleasant phone voice
necessary. Salary

negotiable Call Mr. Dunn
at

881-1000

DISHWASHER- Call AntonlOS
at 884{)253.

MA TUAE responsible person
to SIt In my home, 2 ctuld-
ren, 4 days per week Leave
name & number 978-9288

MOM of 2 would 6ke to ex-
change babysrtIlng with art,
0lIler Mom 774-4185.

AFFECTIONATE, kMng care-
rfierl Nanny needed for our
2 year old son Expenence
& references a must. LJght
housekeepmg Full Ilrne p0-
sition Top wages 927-
0133, leave message.

EXPEAlENCED care giver tor
1 year old every Thursday &
Fnday, every other Wednes-
day. 8 am 105 pm Start
end of December Refer-
ences I'llqUIred 822-7906

HIGH school student with own
transpoltallon to babysrt 4
year old boy- Monday, Tues-
day & Thursday, ~ 7 P m
00casl0naJ weekend (N8-
nlngs. Must have refer.
ences $51 hour 823-2325

atlLDCARE needed In my
home, 5 month old Begin
February Experience, refer-
ences 830 to 5'30, Mon-
day- Fnday. 881~

PART tllne babysrtter, days,
nonsmoker Approx 20
hours 884-9083

NURTlJRlNG nc:nsmoklng car.
eglver needed In my Grosse
POinte Farms home 10 care
for Infant. Expenence, refer.
ences, own transpoltatlOn
reqUired Monday- Fnday. 7 SUPPl£MENT Income- Mor-
am. 5'15 pm Call 882. tuaIy 8eMce looking for
8818 collSC1enllous. dependable

--------- employees with neat ap-
pearance and able to do
nght rifting Rellrees wel-
come Days, evenings. mid-
nights, weekends On call
basls n2-3345

GCNERAL. part time office
help needed Grosse POInte
Woods area ApproXimately
24 hours weekly $61 hour
Must enJOY deafing WIth pe0-
ple, If not, do not apply.
Send reply' Grosse Potnte
News, Box M-200, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI. 48236.

PENSION AdmlnrstratlOn Firm
seeks apprlC8llt WIth c0m-
puter sl<J11s,Hlch.ldlngWord
Proce5SIng, Data Base &
Spread Sheet abIrrtleS BasIC
secretarial sl<J1IsThe IndIVid-
ual must also be well organ-
l:zed & self motivated
Please call 822-8600

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments.
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & ExecutIVe
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptionISts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARAOtSE TEMPS

~.

,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .,
\

r.
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Bkathleen stevenson

CPOUlte gas~lOl"~
In celebration of the "Opening of

Mack Avenue" receive 20%.50% OFF
fall and winter dresses and suits ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. Post Office) 774-1850.

KISKA JEWELERS

~Si" Speedy.
The I:xlBinsss prInt:;tsrs.

Letterhead • Bus. Card • Forms • Copies

SAVE during November on
Christmas card imprinting. We can
personalize your cards and envelopes.
ALSO, avoid the holiday rush and
order personalized note cards, pads
and stationery in plenty of time for
gift giving ... Sir Speedy, 21312 Mack
(between 8 & 9 Mile) 886-6850.

ultima salon

EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans. FALL SPECIAL .10% OFF full
car reconditioning and 15% OFF for
seniors. Stop by and see our unique
greeting card boutique ... at 17819
Mack Avenue (Mack at Rivard) 886-
4766.

Holiday SPECIAL ... Receive 25%
OFF all cultured pearls and pearl jew-
elry up until Christmas ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

Ultima Salon of Grosse Pointe is
accepting applications for booth
rentals at their newly decorated
salon ... at 19798 Mack, 881-0182.

To advertise In this column call Kathleen
at 343-5582 by 2:00 p.m. Frldays

Christmas will be here next month.
Looking for gift ideas? The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY is your
Christmas headquarters. They have a
large selection of unique and unusual
gift items... at 16926 Kercheval, in-
the-Village, 885-2154.

Looking for great Christmas gift
ideas ... Stop by STRING BEADS for a
large selection of jewelry starting as
low as $10.00... at 1835 Fleetwood
and Mack, 882-8989.

Winter is just around the corner and
Holidays are approaching. Connie's &
Steve's Place is ready and waiting
with shelves and racks stacked with
new winter and holiday merchan-
dise ... Plus ... 20%-40% off winter out-
erwear... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of9 Mile, 777-
8020.

EDWIN PAUL
SALON

HARKNEss PHARMACY ~~
-"-=a..,A

"We Beat The Chains" Save up to
25% on your prescriptions. Why wait
over an hour to have your prescrip-
tions filled? Call us and compare pric-
es now. 884-3100.... 20315 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

P.S. Happy Thanksgiving.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Having company this Holiday wee.

kend? Don't have time to cook. Hurry
on over to Josef's and pick up all your
Holiday goodies - sit back and
enjoy ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

The Edwin Paul Salon is pleased to
announce that Jessie Gainer has
joined our styling team. Jessie, for-
merly of Lamia Salon will be working
Mondays noon-5:00, Wednesdays 9:00.
4:00 and Fridays 2:00-8:00 '"~Please
call 885-9001 for an appointment at
20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe .

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The holiday season is fast

approaching and edmund t. Ahee jew-
elers has the perfect gifts for that spe-
cial someone - something to please
everyone on your gift-giving list. This
year they have a larger selection than
ever before - so stop in, enjoy a cup of
coffee and pastries while their sales
professionals assist you. Why not see
for yourself what is believed to be the
most extensive collection of fine jewel-
ry in the midwest. edmund t. Ahee
jewelers... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Holiday hours
are Monday-Friday 10:00 a.m. - 9:00
p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.,
886-4600.

Ingredients:
1. NEW ... Aerobic, Step and Funk

classes
2. NEW Lower price schedule.
3. NEW "First Class" certified

instructors
Combine with the company of new

and old friends and ... ENJOY your
workout!

Masseuse, T'AI CHI classes, tan-
ning booth and gift certificates avail-
able ... Call 886-3530 for more infor-
mation ... Panache in-the-Village.

SM1WlfS
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

'. THE FRUIT TREE

Calendar
of Events

Jacobsons

Pre-Christmas SALE '" 25%-50%
OFF fall / winter merchandise. All
Sales Final ... at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886- 7424.

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
now - plus - wide selection of
Oriental rugs... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

MAKE SHOPPING EASIER ...
bring us your holiday gift list. From
friends to family, we'll put together
gifts with .a unique and personal
touch. We send fruit baskets, wine
and cheese trays, gourmet chocolates
and other specialty arrangements.
Come in and browse through our store
and see our new holiday items, and
pick up some fresh bagel's and coffee
while you're here... Mon.-Fri. 7:45-
5:30, Sat. 9:00-3:30 ... at 20129 Mack,
Grosse Pointe, 886-2352.

November 25th rThursdqy) "HAPPy
THANKSGNINGI" (We will be closed
for the day)

November 26th (Friday) SANTA
arrives at Jacobson's' around 1:00
(thru 7:00) after the 10:30 parade.

Starting today we're taking reserva-
tions for SANTKS BREAKFAST
which will be on Saturday, December
4th, December 11th and December
18th. Children will receive a box
breakfast to enjoy with Santa at 9:00
a.m. sharp. Parents (adults) will enjoy
coffee and donuts in the Kitchen Shop.
($5.00 per child - children only) Call
882.7000, ext. 324 for your reserva-
tion. In our Children's Department,
Store For The Home.

November 26th. 27th and 28th (Fri-
day. Saturday & Sunday) Trunk
Show of Holiday Rugs. Meet Mr. Bob
Franey Friday & Saturday from
10:00-9:00 and Sunday from noon-
5:00. In our Bath Shop, Store For The
Home.

November 27th (Saturday) NEW
Store Hours starting today ... Monday-
Saturday, 9:30-9:00 and Sunday
noon-5:00.

SANTA is at Jacobson's Monday.
Saturday 11:00-7:00 and Sunday
1:00-4:00 in the Children's
Department.

Meet Doctor Irene Burchard, she is
co-author of Tun ...Ahh. She will be
autographing her cook books. Kitchen
Shop, Store For The Home.

"Holiday Floral Arronging" Free
arranging with purchO$e (floral sup-
p lies extra) from 11:00-3 :00. Gift
Department, Store For Xhe Home.

November 30th rTuesdgy) Heir-loom
hand blown German Christmas orna-
ments. Meet representatives from
Alpenlandische Glass Company, Graz
Austria. They will be signing orna-
ments from 10:00-1:00 and 2:00-5;00.
Gift Department, Store For The Home.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

RUBY
TREE
FARM

Christmas in the Country! Minutes
from Home! Yes! Cut your own tree.
Eat good food, Feed Santa's Deer in
the zoo. Ride the Carousel and the
Ponies. Cider, Homemade Donuts.
Warm up around the big fireplace ... 9
miles west of Port Huron in Ruby.
313-324-2662 (45 minutes from
Grosse Pointe).

Now arriving at Lisa's are beautiful
novelty sweaters and accessories to
wonderful beaded dresses. Just in
time for the Holiday season... at
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 882-3130.

The JAZZ FORUM presents the
JAZZ DIVAS. Three of our finest
vocalists Judy Cochill, Marla
Jackson, and Ange Smith - entertain
in a special musical revue with the
Don Mayberry Quartet. WEDNESDAY,
December 1, 8:00 P.M. Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, 17150 Maumee
Road. $9.00 advance, $10.00 at door.
For reservations or information call
961-1714.

On-the-Hill
Now available ... Caravali Holiday

Blend Coffee. A coffee that blends live-
ly Latin American beans with rare
Indonesian varietals to produce a cup
of unusual sparkle and warmth. Also
available ... attractice Caravali coffee
gift packs starting at $4.95. Monday-
Frjday 7:30-5:00, Saturday and
Sunday now open 8:00-5:00 ... at 98
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-3238.

This holiday give those special
memories of the past. We will transfer
your home movies, video, photos and
slides to video. Stereo music available
to enhance those special moments.
Paul Susalla 886-2558.

Finest of Krtchen Cookware

Our "Christmas Kitchen" is open:
kitchen and table linens, cookie cut-
ters, mugs, cookie tins, cookie plates,
trays, ornaments and best of all -
Nicholas Mosse reindeer pottery,
handmade in Ireland! ... at POINTE
PEDLAR ... 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-4028.

I
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Photos by MargIe ReUlll Snuth

inVIted to share Thanksgiving at
St. Paul Lutheran Church.

They already have plenty of vol.
unteers.

They need eaters. Dmner w111be
served from 2 to 2:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions WIll be appreciated (call the
church at 881.6670) but if you for-
get to call, come anyway.

There will be plenty of food.

drug rehab centers. They don't
seem to need us that day," she
said.

"We deCIded to cook more than
we need and donate the extra food
to these places afterward - when
they need it."

This year, students from Wayne
State UniverSIty who are far away
from their homes and families a1"e

Members and friends of St. Paul Evangeli.
cal Lutheran Church will get together on
Thcmksgf.vingDay for the third year in a
row. They11prepare dinner for people in the
community who can't be with their own
famUies.

At the left. Lony Kall and chairman Peg
Upmeyer stand ready mash and chop. roast
and carve. sUce and serve. They said
Tb~vlng dinner at church with an ex-
tended family is just as good - if not better
- than a traditional home-cooked dinner.

At the right, Er1Jc Gr_n, 9, Julie Upmeyer.
13, and Dlcmne Upmeyer. 10. demonstrate
their expertise In the church kitchen.

small article on the church page
about the dInner. About 50 or 60
people volunteer their services -
eIther by baking a dessert or deco.
rating the tables or cooking. And
about 15 to 20 people man the
ovens on Thanksgiving Day.

A good will offering from those
who attend goes to the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America's
World Hunger Appeal and helps
feed hungry people around the
world.

"After dinner, we have activities
and videos for the kids. Some pe0-
ple play cards. It's just like a fam-
ily ThanksgivIng Day at home,"
Upmeyer said.

She said the first year they in-
vited people from a homeless shel-
ter. "But we found difficulties with
transportation. On Thanksgiving
Day, everybody wants to cook for
people in homeless shelters and

aren't church members.
"A bunch of us didn't have famI-

lies nearby," Upmeyer said. "A
few years ago, we thought it mIght
be fun to gather and cook a tradI-
tional Thanksgiving dinner to-
gether. Then we thought If we're
cookIng anyway - why not cook
for 300?

"This IS the third year we've
done thiS. The first two years we
cooked for 300 people. We mvited
people from homeless shelters and
we deliberately overcooked so we
could donate the excess food tQ
homes for abused women, rehab
centers and homeless shelters. This
year we'll deliberately overcook
again."

The word goes out through the
Grosse Pointe Ministerial Associa-
tIon, Upmeyer said. Each pastor
gets the message to his or her con-
gregation In some way. And the
Grosse Pomte News usually runs a

Roast turkey, stuffing, mashed potatoes for 150?
· · . No problem

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Two dozen volunteers will tie on
aprons and start their ovens
around noon tomorrow, ThanksgIV-
ing Day, in the kItchen of St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrop in Grosse Pomte Farms.

Succulent, golden-roasted, tur-
keys - already cooked and carved
- will begin to appear at the Side
door.

Two men, members of the
church, will gear up for their an-
nual "dueling sweet potatoes"
competition, featuring their care
fully guarded "secret" recipes for
the Thanksgiving Day staple.

Stuffing will be prepared. An-
other 50 pounds or so of potatoes
will get sliced and diced, mashed
and whipped.

Plates heaped with brownies,
cupcakes and rice krispie treats
are already stashed on a nearby
counter. Home.baked pumpkin
pies, pecan pies and mincemeat
pies will arrive at the side door at
regular intervals.

Teenagers and a few younger
children will set the tables for up
to 150 guests.

"It will be just like celebrating
Thanksgiving Day at home WIth
family," said Peg Upmeyer, chair.
man of the event, "except we'll be
here, at church, celebrating with
an extended family."

Thanksgiving Day dinner at St.
Paul Lutheran Church is designed
for people who don't have family
dinners to attend - people whose
families are far away - people
who want to celebrate Thanksgiv.
ing dinner WIth a new group of
friends - people who might other-
wise pop a Lean Cwsme in the mi-
crowave and eat it alone.

This is not just for church mem-
bers, she said, but for anyone who
wants to come. Some of the volun-
teer cookers, cleaners and servers

MODERN CLASSICS

Pearl Classics - See the vast collection of Cultured, Mabe, Southsea,
Biwa, Blister and American cultured pearls set in necklaces,

earrings, rings, pins and bracelets.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
HOLIDAY HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 - 9 SATURDAY 10.7

\
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . , ! c.



Newcomers Alumni Club to meet at Hunt Club

Community

YOij DE6ERVE TI1E BE6T
Realtor Board.!; And

Multi-lISt&rvw. We
Beloll5 To Them All.

FIve Grosse Pomte homes
will be decorated for the holi-
days and open for tours from 10
a m to 3 p.m. and 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9 The

South Mothers' Club plans
annual holiday house tour

third annual Holiday Walk is
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
South High School Mothers'
Club.

Featured on the tour are a
farmhouse bUIlt in 1895, a tra-

G.P. Woman's Club dltlOnal Tudor in the Park, an
Albert Kahn-designed home on
Beverly, a newer Tudor on
Rose Terrace and the old
Fisher home on Vendome.

Co-chairmen of the event are
Karen Hill and Jessie Butler.
Other committee members are
Nancy Burrows, Ruth Harvey,
Linda Johnson, Linda Maho-
ney, Carolyn Meisner, Shelley
Schoenherr, Mary Vasse and
Mary Jo Youngblood.

1'lckets are $10 and are
avaIlable at Third Coast Book-
sellers, Pomte Video, Pointe
Pedlar, the Fruit Tree, Hick-
ey's, Walton Pierce and the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal.

November 25, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club brIdge group will meet for
lunch and brIdge at 11:30 a.m
Wednesday, Dec. 1, at the
Gl'osse Pomte War MemOrial
ReservatIons are required, with
no cancellations after Saturday,
Nov 27. Call 886-7595 or 886
3586 for more Information

In celebratIOn of Its 25th an-
niversary, WIndmill Pointe
Questers has inVited all local
Questers and their guests to a
formal tea from 2 to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec 1, at Clemin-
son Hall in Grosse Pointe
South High School

The event will include a pre-
sentation on the construction of
the high school building. For
more information, or to RSVP,
call Winifred Popham at 778-
3935 or Maureen ChrIstian at
885-3853.

Windmill Pointe
Questers mark
their 25th year

when vacancies occur.

The upcoming event for De-
cember will be a brunch at the
Hunt Club For more informa-
tIon, call Betsy Boynton at 343-
0570

uate friendship through SOCIal
activities. Any graduating
member of the Newcomers
Club of Grosse Pointe is encour-
aged to join the organization
Membership is also aval1able to
new residents m Grosse Pointe

Holiday Bazaar at Parcells
Parcells Middle School PTO will hold its 18th annual Holiday Bazaar from 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. Saturday. Dec. 4. at the school. 20600Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods.
More than 150 exhibitors from Michigan. Ohio and Indiana will offer handmade craft

items. including Christmas tree ornaments and decorations. wood carvings. ceramics. jew-
elry. folk art. doll clothes. lawn ornaments. personalized items. painted sweatshirts and
more.

Proceeds will be used to support PTO activities.
Tickets are $2 at the door between 10a.m. and 5 p.m.: $3. in advance. for early admis-

sion at 9 a.m.; and $2 for admission after nOOD.Advance tickets are available at the
school between I and 3 p.m. Nov. 29 through Dec. 3 and from 5 to 7 p.m. Nov. 29 and 30.

Committee members are shown. from left. in the back row: Marlene Paluzzi. Paula
Stapedenne. chairman Kathy Kasiborski. Sandy Panagopoulos and Ted Huebner. From
left. in the front row: Nancy Breedlove. Linda Farmer. Elvira Northey and Lauren Lena-
han.

The Newcomers Alumni Club
of Grosse Pomte recently en-
joyed an evening at the Dakota
Inn Rathskeller. The theme
was "Ocktoberfest in Novem-
ber" The club is an organiza.
tlon whose purpose IS to perpet-

Valparaiso
University Guild

28

Members of the WmdmJll
Pointe Garden Club will hold
their bl-annual auctIOn fun-
dralser In the home of Mrs
Douglas Borden, on Wednes-
day, Dec 1, at 11 30 a m Serv-
Ing as co-hostess will be Mrs
Craig Brown Borden

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

Pettipointe Questers
Pettipomte Questers No 243

Will hold a Victorian ChrIstmas
luncheon at the home of Arlene
Creech on Thursday, Dec 2.
MIchael Bryce WIll gIve a talk'
"A Vlctonan Parlor Evemng"

ValparaISO Umvelslty GUild
members are completmg plans
for the annual Christmas ser-
Vice and tea to be held Monday,
Dee 6, at Hlstonc 1'1Ullty Lu-
theran Church, 1345 Gratiot III

Detroit
The Rev Dr David Eberhard

will conduct the noon serVIce
and the tea Will follow Hlstonc
Tnmty WIll be decordted for
the Chnstmas season and there
WIll be a free-will offermg

Weddings

Featuring the Choirs of
Grosse Pointe North

and
Grosse Pointe South

High Schools

(313) 772-5360
St. [,1
John. FLEXSTAFF
an affilIale of SI John Health Syslem

When it comes to quality care, we pride ourselves
on our customer-oriented service. We cater to the

comfort needs of seniors.
Our professional staff is here to assist you If you

or a loved one needs Home Care or Private Duty.
Our staff includes'

RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides
Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Personalized Care
You Can Depend 011

The Grosse Pointe Public School System
cordially invites you to attend the

?~tiu deadDlt- 01 ~,
«Je et tih- to. dMe 4 lH«4aat 9tIt ~ tpJ4,

Wed., December 1, 1993
. 1p.m.

Performing Arts Center
, GP North High School
:) - ~ 707 Vernier

Sponsored by the
North Parents Club

and the
" South Mothers Club

''"''

Don Tocco of Troy was the
best man.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Dan Addis, and the
groom's son, Joe GIrardi.

The mother of the bride wore
a pmk chiffon dress and a
whIte orchid wnst corsage.

The bride is a secretary.
The groom IS an author and

lecturer.
The newlyweds traveled to

Las Vegas. They live in Grosse
Pointe Shores

The maid of honor wore an
aqua dress; the bridesmaid
wore a peach dress.

Addis-Girard

K~y.t~&
19261 MACK AVE. I GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886.7715
(Mack near Moross) • Next to Woods Theatre

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS. REPAIRS. RESTYLING
• RELINING. MONOGRAMMING • FUR CARE. CLEANING. COLO STORAGE

Thousands of customers have dlsco\ered that om
prices are as remarkable as our f!!rs. So Ifvou think

you can't afford one, thmk agaml

KatherIne Marie Addis,
daughter of Marie AddIs of
Harrison Township, married
Joe Girard of Grosse Pointe
Shores on Aug. 28, 1993, at the
St. Bonaventure Capuchin ,
Monastery.

The Rev. Rupert Dom offiCI-
ated at the 4:30 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the G<Jurmet House in
St. ClaIr Shores

The bnde wore a white satm
sheath gown and carried a bou-
quet of whIte and yellow or-
chIds, roses and greenery.

The maid of honor was the
groom's daughter, Grace Gir-
ardi of St. Clair Shores.

The bridesmaid was the
groom's granddaughter, June
Chernischkin.

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas John
Kuzmak

Bakunovich-
Kuzmak

Anne Bakunovich, daughter
of Ludml1a Bakunovlch of
Gtosse Pomte Woods and the
late Walter Bakunovich, mar-
ned Thomas John Kuzmak, son
of John and Patncla Kuzmak
of Menden, Conn., on Sept. 3,
1993, at the Blanche House Inn
In DetroIt.

The Rev Andrews offiCiated
at the 5:30 pm. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at The Castle in DetrOIt.

The bnde wore a whIte satm
gown WIth a sweetheart neck-
hne, a high collar. a pnncess
walstlme and a cathedral-
length train. She carried a bou
quet of red roses, stephanotis,
ivy and ferns

The matron of honor was
Michelle Smes of Napa, Cahf.

Bridesmaids were the bnde's
sISter, Elizabeth BakunoVlch of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and LIZ
R Bakunovich of MadIson,
WIS.

Attendants wore black tea-
length dresses and carried bou
quets of red and white roses

The groom's father, John
Kuzmak, was the best man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Victor BakunovIch of
Madison, and Enc Lowe of Har-
nsburg, Pa.

The bnde IS a freelance pho-
tographer.

The groom graduated from
Ohio State Umverslty. He IS a
weldIng supemsor

The couple traveled to Macki-
nac Island. They hve In Grosse
Pointe Woods

I

I
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286.8300. . . ..
The Detroit Science Center wlII

present d1ree laser light shows for the
holidays. Showtlmes sre on the
weekends at different times Call 577.
8400. • • •Bethany East Will hold Its monthly
dance at 830 pm Saturday, Nov. 27
at the ltahan Cultural Center, 28111
Impenal Drive in Warren Call 585.
4224.

• • •Santa Claus Will make a speCial
appearance at The Westin Hotel's
"Santa's Breakfast Buffet" on Nov. 27
and Dec. 4. Seatmgs are at 930,
1030, 11.30 a.m and 12 30 p m
TIckets are $895 for kids and $11 95
for adults Call 568-8600

IiThe Nutcracker Ballet
ar the Fox Thearre

Friday, December 10 8pm
Saturday, December 11 8pm
Sunday, December 12 1 " 5Jlm
ThufSflay.December 18 8pm
Friday, December 17 8pm
Saturday, December 18 2" 8pm
Sunday. December 19 2. 8pm
Tuesday, December 21 8pm
Wednesday, December 22 8pm
ThufSflay,December 23 2" 8pm
FrIday, December 24 11am.. 3pm
Chrillmas £ve

Sunday, December 28
Tuesday, December 28
Wednesday, December 29
ThufSflay,December 30

DelranSymphonyOrchestra
Conductors Andrswsewsll (Dee 10-12)
HenryCIlarlesSml1ll(Dee 1619)
leslie 8 Dunner(Dee 21 30)
Dance DelrOiI• Jacoblascu, c/lOIeOgropher/dll1lCfOt
Soloiststor eveningperfonnances
TInaLeBlanc& ChnSlopherStowell(Dee 1011)
CynthiaHaNey& Stephenlegate (Dee 16'9)
WendyWhelan& NllasMartins (Dee 21 23)
EvelynClsneras & AnlllonyRandazzo (Dee 28 30)
FoxThealr8TIckets $25, $22. $17
MG1lnlleS Only 1/2 prn:e tor cIllldllll1 12 and Undlll
and sonl"" 60 a n<l over
Dance Derroit IS Ill. _, company al Marygrove CoIlego

selectpertonTloncessponSOred ~V IheDeytonHudsonFoundallon
on behonorHudsons, Mervyns, ondTorgstStorBS.EDS
(ElectrOniC Dolo Sysrems Corporotfon) Johnson ConIfOlS IrJC,
SelectcoreMichiganNotlonolBonk.TheAm8l1SurllCompomBS
ond UMed TechneloglBSInc

At Orchestra Hall:

The Derrolt NewsITarger
Young People'S Concens

SGturday, December 11 II :30am .. 2pm
DetrollSymphonyOrchSSITa• DavidAlanMiller,oonc!lldor

Tickers $21 (lJOX), $13, $ 1O. $7

Holiday Pops
Thursday, December 9 8pl1\
Friday, December 10 8:30pm
Saturday, December 11 8:30pm
Sunday, December 12 3:30pm
DelrortSymphonyOrChSSITo• RochoelWorby.COI1dU<:IOr
MadrigalChoraleat Soulhfield,RobertA Marlin.lIJrac:l<lI
WSUConcerlCllorele,Prot DennISTim dlflClOl
TIckers $50(00.), $31, $28 $15

Handel's Messiah
FrIday, December 17 8pm
Soturday, December I B 8llftI (llllgoGlong)

Dellor!Symphony Orchestra • Jo mes Paul, condueIor
Jayne West, sopIano' Manena Simpson, mezzl>-SOjlI1lflO
Joseph Hams renor'DavId Evr1ls,bo$S bar1lOOe
Choral Union at rhe UMS,Thomas Sheets. c!jrac:l<ll

Tickers $45(00.) $30, $25, $15

The Chieftains
Sunday. December 12 8pm
Tickets $50(00.), $30 $25, $15

"Night In Old Vienna"
New Year's Eve Gala

Frtday. December 31 9Ilm
DetrortSymphonyOtChestra" Neeme Jarvi. condUc:Ior
Tickets $75(00.). $35, $25. $20
Sponsor Detro" Edlsol1 FoundOflOn

- , ,
I
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• • •Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village celebrates the season and the
90th anniversary of the Wnght
brothers' flight through Jan 2 Call
271-1620.

Thursday, Nov 25, and continues
through Sunday, Dec 19 HOUrH are
Monday through Thursday from 10
a m to 3 p m and 10 a m to 6 pm
Fnday and Saturday and noon to 8
p.m. Sunday Call 224-1184

• • •The Macomb Ballet Company
featunng guest artists SOih Arvola
and Leo Aronen Will present "The
Sleeping Beauty" Nov. 27.28 at the
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts TIckets are $6 50 and $10 Callr-----------------,
: DO yOU•••
I want to be included in The MATCHbox?
I ·Then (III outthrs form and turn It m to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 P m.I the Friday before publication
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Date,- TlDle I
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The Capitol Theatre and Arts Centre
In Wmdsor presents "Peggy & Grace,"
a comedy about two older women who
sell everything they own and hit the
road looking for adventure at 8 pm
Dee 2. Call (519) 253.8065• • •The St Gertrude Players Will present
"Aladdm & the Wonderful Lamp" at 7
pm Nov 26-27 and 2 pm Sunday,
Nov. 28. TIckets are $3, children are
$150 The play Will be at the church's
activity center, 28839 E Jefferson Call
777.9120.

• • •Meadow Brook Theatre WIll present
"A Christmas Carol" through Dee 30
and "Inspecting Carol" Nov 26-28, and
Dec 3-5 and 10-12, a farce about a
troupe performmg Dickens' claSSIC.
Call 377-3300

C INEMA
The Detroit Film

Theatre of the Detroit
Institute of Arts wtll

present the celebrated Australian film
"The Plano" Nov 26.28 TIckets are $5
Call 833-2323.

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
THE MATCH BOX

• • •Gallerle 454's Grosse Pointe Park
location, 15105 Kercheval, will exhIbit
the bronze and granite sculpture of
Jean.Jacques Porret through Dee. 23.
CII1l822-4454. • • •Boy Scout Troop 1489 will hold Its
annual craft show at the VFW Bruce
Post, 28404 Jefferson In St. Clair
Shores on Sunday, Nov 28, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 772.1082

• • •The Wayne State UniverSity artists
and alumni "Salon Exhibition and
Sale will be through Dec 17 at the
CommuDlty Arts Gallery on Wayne's
campus. Call 577.2423.

• • •The South Lake HIgh School Band
Boosters will sponsor a juried craft.
show from 10 a m. to 5 p m. Saturday,
Dec 4 at the school, 21900 E Nme
Mile Call 776.8584

critical acclaim. The show
broke day.af'ter-opening box of-
fice records, selling nearly
$500,000 in tickets April 23.
<Previous day-after record was
held by "Guys and Dolls".)

The show received five Tony
Awards for Best Score, Pete
Townshend; Best Director, Des
McAnuff; Best Choreography,
Wayne Cilento; Best Scewc De-
sign, John Arnone; and Best
Lighting Design, Chris Parry.
It also received six Drama
Desk Awards and three Outer
Critics' Circle Awards, includ-
ing Outstanding Musical.

Tuesday Musicale
to meet Dec. 7

Thibodeau
exhibited

Df!~A!~~
Theatre at Wayne
State University

presents the farce "Banana Ridge,"
"Macbeth," and "Hedda Gabbler" In

rotating repertory TIckets are $8 to
$16 CalI577.2972.

• • •The Heidelberg and Rodger
McElveen Productions present the Nell
Simon comedy "God's Favorite" on
Fndays through Nov 26 and .Socml
Security" on Saturdays through Nov
27. "SOCial Security" will also run on
Dec. I, 8, 15 and 22 Dinner is at 6 30
and the show IS at 8 p m The dmner
and show package IS $22.50; show only
is $8 The Heidelberg IS located at
43785 Gratiot, Mount Clemens Call
469-0440.

• • •The Attic Theatre's 1993 season
kicks off with the mUSical tribute to
'60s girl groups, "Beehive," Thursdays
through Sundays through Nov 28. The
Strand in Pontiac will perform "Bus
Stop" through Dec 5. Call 335-8100

• • •Henry Ford Museum Theater will
perform the children's play "Aladdm
and HIS Wonderful Lamp" Dee 4-30.
TIckets are $575 Ca1l271-1620• • •The Golden Rod Puppets will be
featured m the Youtheatre Puppets at
the DIA series at 11:30 a m and 2 pm
in the Detroit Institute of Arts Lecture
Hall on Saturday, Nov. 27. TIckets are
$6. Call 963-2366.

• • •The Birmingham Theatre presents
Neil Simon's "Jake's Women" through
Dee. 5. Call 644-3756.• • •

Virginia Durbia Thibodeau
has a miniature portrait in the
International MIniature Show
in Washington, D.C.

The show will run until Dec.
4 at the Acts Club of Washing-
ton.

The miniature portraIt is
done in water color on velumn.
Thibodeau is artist-in-residence
at Grosse Pointe Academy.

The Tuesday Musicale of De-
trOIt will present its annual
holiday concert at 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 7, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore.

Featured on t.lJ.eprogram will
be the Tuesday Musicale Wom.
en's Chorale under the direc.
tlon of Ruth Brennan and the
Chamber Orchestra with Mor-
ris Hochberg conducting. Those
attending will also hear organ-
ists William DeTurk and Huw
Lewis.

Laura Larson and Fontaine
Laing will perfonn works for
flute and piano.

A luncheon will follow in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Crystal Ballroom. A suggested
donation for non-members at-
tending the concert is $5. Res.
ervations are needed no later
than Dec. 1 for those attending
the luncheon. Call 676-2939.
Luncheon cost is $12.50.

Jazz
Forum

The Jazz Forum of
Grosse Pointe will present
a show called Jazz Divas
al 8 p.m. Wednesday. Dec.
I, at the Grosse Pointe Uni.
tarlan Church. In5(J Mau-
mee. The show will in-
clude Marla Jackson.
above. who recently r.
leased a CD. Judy Cochill
and Ange Smith. Musical
support is by the Don May-
berry Quartet, Call 881-
0420.

• • •Posterity. A Gallery located in the
Village of Grosse Pomte, presents an
ex}ubltlon of "'lUgs, Workhorses of the
River" durmg November. Featured
will be the works of noted maritime
artist Paul LaMarre. Call 884-8105.• • •"Transforming VISions," work
envisionmg the world movmg from
war to peace, IS at the Swords mta
Plowshares gallery, 33 East Adams in
Detroit, through Dec. 30. Call 965-
5422.

• • •Grosse Pointe artist Denise
Susselman has work on display at the
Michigan Metalsmlthmg Juried
Exhibit at the Ann Arbor Art
Association through November. Call
(313) 994-8004.

• • •The Art Center in Mount Clemens
will host its 17th annual juried
holiday falf through Dec. 23. Call 469.
8660. • • •The 10th annual Hospice Bazaar will
be held from 9 a.m. to 4 P m. Dee 3, at
Cottage Hospital, 159 Kercheval. Call
776-5597.

my musical education and
style. I'm very honored to be a
part of what I think is the first
successful combination of musi-
cal theatre and rock 'n' roll.
'Tommy' and I both turn 25
next year, which says a lot for
how timeless The Who and this
piece are," Isaacs said.

Also featured are Roger Bart
(whom FISher Theatre audio
ences may remember as Dickon
in last season's Secret Garden)
as evil Cousin Kevin; Jason
Workman as Captain Walker,
Tommy's father; Jessica Ma-
lasky as Mrs. Walker, Tommy's
mother; Kennya Ramsey as
The Gypsy, "Acid Queen"; Wil.
liam Youmans as wicked Uncle
Ernie; and Robert Mann Kay.
ser as Tommy, age 10.

''Tommy'' opened on Broad.
way April 22, 1993, to historic
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The Match Box is a listing of local
events. Tobe included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any Questions.

M Vhe S D~trS
Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of

conductor Leslie B Dunner will
present the mUSic of Mozart and
Wagner Dec 2-4 Ca1l962-1000• • •D~trolt Chamber Wmds' Nightnotes
serIes contmues Fnday, Nov. 26 wIth a
performance of the Classical Bells" at
8'30 p m at Hagopian's World of
Oriental Rugs, 850 S. Woodward in
Blrmmgham TIckets are $12. Call
362-2622

• • •Grosse Pomte's own Charm Fann Will
perform Fnday, Nov 26, at Industry
15 S Saginaw in Pontiac Call 334:
1999.

• • •Peabo Bryson, Roberta Flack, Patti
Austin and Jeffrey Osborne will
perform With a 50-voice chtldren's chOir
and a 30,plece orchestra m two shows
Nov 27 at the MasoDic Temple
Theatre Call 832.2232

• • •The St Jude Performing Arts Sene;;
begms its third season at 4 p m
Sunday, Nov 28 With a production of
Handel's "Menlah" at the church,
15879 E. 7 MJle Call 527-0380• • •The Grosse Pointe Community Band
Will perform m concert at 8 p m. Dec. 1
at Parcells Middle School free of
charge Call 343.2240• • •The Macomb Symphony Orchestra
presents "An Old-Fashioned
Chnstmas. at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, at
the Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts. TIckets are $8. Call 286.2222.

• • •The Madngal Chorale of Southfield
will perform a holiday concert at 8 p m
Saturday, Dec. 4, at Old St. Mary's
Church In Greektown TIckets are $10;
$5 for students orseniors. Call 552.
9078

• • •The Cleveland Quartet will perform
the music of Schubert and Brahms at
3'30 pm Sunday, Dee 5, at Detroit's
Orchestra Hall CalI362-2622.

A ~e Lit Institute
of Arts Will offer
"Step Lively: The Art
of the Folk Cane" will

be on d18play through Nov. 28; and
"Decorative Arts 1900. Highlights
from Pnvate Collections in Detroit" a
collection of art nouveau. Also,
"Michigan Art In Context" showcases
MichIgan artists through Jan. 2. All
exhibits are free with regular
adm1esion. Call 833.7900.

'The Who's Tommy' plays at Masonic
The five time 1993 Tony

Award-winning Broadway sen-
sation "The Who's Tommy" ar-
rives in Detroit at the New
Masonic Temple Theatre Jan.
18 for three weeks only,
through Feb. 6.

Tickets are on sale now at
the New Masonic Temple Thea-
tre box office and all Ticket-
master outlets. Call 645-6666 to
charge tickets by phone. To ar.
range for groups of 20 or more
call Amy at 871-1132.

"The Who's Tommy" fea-
tures music and lyrics by Peter
Townshend and a book by
Townshend and Tony award-
winning director Des McAnuff.

The production stars former
MTV "VJ" Steve Isaacs as
Tommy, the "Pinball Wizard."

"Pete Townshend's writing
has had a great influence on
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Jan Waldron and Thorsten Kaye star in "Hedda Gabler" at
the Hilberry Theatre.

love for antique cars.
"We have antIque cars that

we drive in a number of the lo-
cal parades," he said

BufalIm has found another
benefit in the non corporate
world He has more hours to
spend WIth hIS wife Judl and
theIr four children, and stIll
has tIme to devote to cookmg,
another favonte hobby.

HIS work WIth the Attic also
has hIm studymg theater m
Detroit

"I was both shocked and flat-
tered when the AttIC called
me," he saId. "There are so
many fine actors m DetrOIt. I
was mtimidated at first, but
the cast IS stellar and very sup
portive."

Bufahm enJoys playmg Mas
tel'S.

"The role of Will Masters
was written out of the movIe
versIon of the story," he saId
"That makes It eaSIer for me
since people aren't able to com-
pare my work to the film work
It Isn't a huge role, but It IS a
pIvotal role"

Ttme with his family, a num-
ber of freelance assignments,
pursumg his hobbies, and a
role in a major theater produc.
tion.

Bufahm sums It all up mcely
when he says'

"I'm havmg the bme of my
life"

Rogers WIll perform eIght
shows at the Fox Theatre m
DetrOIt begJnnmg Nov. 30 and
contmumg through Dec. 5

Those sharmg the lead role
of Sarah Crewe are Kim Seiter
and Lindsay Pettitt Ennen-
garde, her dearest companion,
will be played by ElIzabeth
Cromn and Hannah DIxon.
Betsy Smclalr and Coleen
Thompson will be seen as
Becky, the scullery maid Lottie
will be Alhson SmIth and Jen-
iece Pettitt. Cheryl Mac Kech-
nie and EmIly Hoglund WIll
play the part of Lavinda. Other
students at Miss Mmchm's
Boarding School are Alexa Bab-
cock, Jacquelyn PIke, Tina Cas-
telli and Kendall Collins The
Carmichael children will be
played by Shannon Peters,
Anne Osburn, Amanda Olson,
Christina Geltz, Cameron Wills
and Catehn AItken

Those WIth adult roles are
Diane E.mderknecht as Miss
Mmchin, John Thompson who
will be seen as Mr. Carrisford,
Phil Llagre as Mr. Carmichael,
Carol Smclair as Mrs Carmi-
chael, Andrea Cronin as MISS
Ameha and Scott Loftis as Ram
Dass Sheldon Smith will round
out the cast as Mr. Barrow.

The entire production IS un-
der the dIrectIOn of Sally Rey-
nolds Stelene Mazer IS hand-
Img the musIc

By Kathleen Ryan

Malty Bufailni recently
traded walkmg the corporate
tightrope for troddmg the thea-
ter boards.

And he couldn't be happIer
A former publIc relations offi-

CIal for DetrOIt EdIson, Bufal-
ml, 43, IS playmg the role of
WIll Masters m the Attic Thea-
ter's production of "Bus Stop,"
currently runnmg at the
Strand Theater m PontIac

"I never studIed actmg," Bu-
falmi saId ''I'm learmng
till ough domg."

A graduate of Wayne State
Umversity in mass commumca-
tIOns, BufalIm worked m broad-
cast news before combimng a
career m publIc relatIOns with
mdustrIal film and VOIcework

"You've probably heard me
more than seen me," he saId
WIth a laugh.

The deCIsion to leave EdIson
was mdde eaSIer because of Bu-
falini's profeSSIOnalconnections

"It was difficult leavmg the
many fnends I had made," he
saId "On the other hand, It
was an opportumty to try some.
thmg new."

In addItIOn to freelance pub-
hc relations work, Bufahm con-
ducts semmars on publIc speak-
Ing

He also does narration for
the Society of Automotive His-
tonans, an outgrowth of his

Kathryn Cherasaro and Marty Bufalini in a scene from "Bus
Stop."

Grosse Pointe ChIldren's
Theater wtll present Frances
Hodgson Burnett's mlmortal
Children's ClaSSIC, "A Little
Prmcess," for Its 40th Anniver-
sary Opener, m the Fries Audi-
torium at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial.

Generations of chIldren have
laughed, cned and cheered WIth
Sarah Crewe, the LIttle Prm.
cess, for nearly 100 years. The
story, written by the author of
"A Secret Garden" and made
mto a film starrmg Shirley
Temple, i::. Sure W LOuch the
hearts of young and old at the
hohday season

Show dates are Saturdays,
Dec. 4 and 18, WIth perfor-
mances at 11 a.m. and 2'30
p.m. Ttckets are $4.50 for stu-
dents and semors and $6 for
adults and may be purchased
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial, 32 Lakeshore, 881-7511.
Information on group sales may
be obtained by calling 331-0066
or 882-6934 (after 4 p.m )
BIrthday parties WIll receIve
speCIal recogmtion.

Youth and adults represent.
mg the Grosse Pomtes, St.
Clair Shores, Harper Woods,
Mount Clemens and Detroit
make up the cast

G. P. Children's Theatre
presents 'Little Princess'

Kenny Rogers contest announced
LlsterIne and WNIC RadIO WIth Rogers.

have announced a specIal spon- Another lucky fan WIll have
SOrshiP and promotIOn of the the opportumty through partici-
Dec. 4 concert by award-Wln- pating F & M stores to wm a
mng performer Kenny "The walk-on role In Rogers' next
Gambler" Rogers at the his- western teleVIsion movie, "The
tonc Fox Theatre m Detroit. Gambler V "

The promotIOn prOVIdes an
opportumty through participat-
mg Kroger stores for 200 chIld.
ren ages 7 to 11 to audItIOn for
seven roles to share the stage

worked very hard to get there."
Hammond saId hIS traimng

In theater at U of M laId the
foundatIOn for the hard work It
takes to be a successful actor.

''I'm SOhappy I went to U of
M," he saId "The mUSIcal thea
tel' progJ'am IS such an amaz-
mg, wonderful place You won't
find a better progJ'am any
where"

Jon Hammond. shown here
as Njegus in "The Merry Wid-
ow" will soon tour with "For-
ever Plaid:'

He also credits his early
work with Grosse Pointe Child-
ren's Theater and the Univer-
SIty Liggett drama program
with nurturing hIS early love of
tht:ater

"The best education takes
place on the stage," Hammond
said. "I learned the basics at
Grosse Pomte Chtldren's Thea-
ter. And when I got to Liggett I
was able to work with Jim
Hohlmeyer who taught me so
much about music. He was a
wonderful teache;-."

But Hammond IS most
thankful for the encouragement
his family gave him.

"They were always suppor-
tive of me and my interest in
theater," he said "They took
me to all the plays at the
FIsher and gave me the best
traming."

And that training should
serve rum well, as he heads for
the Broadway of South Africa
in Johannesburg.

Pointe actors trod Detroit- area boards
From the Gem to South Africa From PR to the Attic Theatre

Jazzman Bogan switches tempos
and records a classical poem

-Ronald J. Bernas

~%e :Jfigliwayma~f I!:;.:i:;L Poem by Alfred G. Noyes .•• ~

.\~ Music hy: Dr. Chet Bogan

tal by: MezzoSoprano, AlicelfUS:J
): Orchestrated and Performed by:

Dr. Chet Bogan, ASCAP

Chet Bogan, jazzman extraordinaire, has recorded a
new album, but if you're expecting to hear his famous
Dixieland sound or even his Big Band sound, you're in
for a surprise.

Bogan, of Grosse Pointe, has set Alfred G. Noyes'
famous poem "The Highwayman" to a synthesized
soundtrack. It's about 15 minutes long and is really
qUIte entertaining. Unless you know all the music
comes from a synthesizer, you'd think a whole orches-
tra was backing up singer Alice Truscon.

The story, a highly dramatic tale of "the landlord's
black-eyed daughter" and a highwayman, is highly an-
thologized and Bogan has known the poem for years.
He said he always thought it would benefit from being
set to music. And he's right.

Bogan's near-operatic score brings out the tension in
the tale and the I5-minute composition is really theatr-
ical. Truscon, a mezzo soprano, has a full tone and
good dICtIOn making the poem easy to hear and under-
stand.

"It needs to be listened to in a dark room with a few
candles lit to set the mood," Bogan said.

Bogan says he'd like to market the tape to schools.
"I think it could be a good tool for teachE'rs." Bogan

saId.
He may be right. Just like a spoonful of sugar helps

medicine, music may be an easy way to introduce stu-
dents to the beauty and power of poetry.

The tape can be purchased by callmg Bogan at 881-
8566.

By Kathleen Ryan

When Jon Hammond was 5
he put on a puppet show at hIS
local library

He has been m show busi-
ness ever smce

Hammond, 23, who is cur
rently playmg the role of NJe-
gus m the MIchIgan Opera
Theater's production of "The
Merry WIdow," w111take one of
hIS favorite roles on the road
Dec 1

And a long road it IS, half
way around the world to South
AfrICa, where he will play
Smudge In the South African
debut of the mUSIcal "Forever
PlaId"

"The play IS bemg produced
by South Africans and they had
hoped to have a full South Afn-
can cast," Hammond said "But
the role of Smudge IS dtfficult
to fill because of the singIng
involved I had already played
Smudge at the Gem Theater's
production of the play. When
they called me I couldn't say
no."

Hammond, a 1988 graduate
of Umverslty Liggett School,
went on to major in musical
theater at the Umversity of
Michigan. Following gradua-
tion m 1992, he returned to
DetrOIt and found success in
the prospermg theater climate.

"I've been out of school a
year and a half and I've only
been out of work for a month,"
Hammond said. "I've really
been very lucky"

A role m the Gem Theater
production of "Forbidden
Broadway" preceded his "For-
ever Plaid" run.

"The Gem'Theater is such a
wonderful place to perform,"
Hammond said. "The audiences
love it.

"The whole theater district IS
domg so well People in DetrOIt
love to be entertained. The fu-
ture for Detroit theater looks
very good."

Hammond's future, however,
WIll take him not only to South
AfrIca, but also to New York.

"I feel it is time to try New
York," Hammond said. "But
I'm realIstIC about this business
in New York. I'll have to make
the rounds, but I know I've

Hedda Gabler
Henrik Ibsen's classic
drama.

Al WSU's Hilberry Theatre
through Jan. 27.

mI - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 .It Has Moments
.4 • Better Than Most
5 - Outstanding

for the ladles, who would lIke
to make Hedda hIS lllIstress

The scnpt is a fascmatmg
character study that never
gIves a full explanatIOn for
Hedda's behaVIOr. You sort of
understand It, but maybe not.
Hedda IS a complex, spIteful,
contradictory woman who IS
ruled by her Jealousy To play
her an actress would have to be
at least as strong as Ibsen drew
her

"Hedda Gabler" runs m rep-
ertory through Jan 27

Waldron Isn't that actress.
There's no depth to her Hedda
She's a schemer you'd see on a
soap opera who leers and shows
the audience she's plottmg
something by a cock of the
head. But Hedda, who's per-
fected the art of gettmg what
she wants, should be more sub-
tle and more seductIve. We
should be shocked when we
find out she's scheming, and we
should kIck ourselves for not
realIzmg it

In fact, m a play that's about
strong women, the only weak
ones are the women Alexandra
doesn't seem to get the point
untIl later in the show Mar-
lene May doesn't go far enough
as the meddlesome Aunt JUJu
and even Roxanne Wellington,
who was so good as Lady Mac-
beth, Isn't behevable as the
maId

The "how Ie; saved by the
performance" of Newman, who
IS hJlanous (but really, should
he be?) as Te"man, Toran,
who's Jue;t nght as Brack, and
Kaye, bewlldered and lost, as
Loevbcrg

And the set, whIle beautiful,
Isn't used consistently - appar-
ently It'S supposed to represent
several rooms in the Tesman
house, but sometImes charac-
ters hear through the walls and
other times, when In the same
room, are unable to hear the
blackmatlmg gomg on

And yet Lhe po\\-cr of the
play IS undimmlshed - a testa-
ment to Ibsen's talent

By Ronald J. Bernas
AsSistant Editor

It's not easy bemg a smart
woman. Especially If you're a
smart NorwegJan woman, hke
Hedda Gabler, living in the last
decade of the 19th centurv

PlaywrIght Henrik Ibsen,
whose plays tena to show a
trIumph of some kmd or an-
other over the stultifymg ef-
fects of socIetal pressures,
shows, in "Hedda Gabler," the
other SIde Heroic people over-
come the socIal mores of the
tIme to do what IS nght; those
on the other end of the Spec-
trum use the same SOCIalmores
as the rules for theIr own
amusement

"Hedda" is about both types
of people Hedda herself is not
the better type who tries to do
nght, though Far from it.

A beautlful and intelhgent
woman, Hedda has played
games her whole llfe. She
knows that m her SOCIety
women aren't expected to do
much more than be pretty, run
a nIce house and have a few
babIes - preferably sons.

But Hedda IS better than
that, or so she thinks She
would lIke, she says, to have
power over just one man, a
chance to shape one man's des-
tmy (It never occurs to her
that she can have a chIld and
rum It from the ground up.)

The play begJns when Hedda
(Jan Waldron) returns from her
honeymoon WIth perennial stu-
dent George Tesman (Christo-
pher Newman), a silly ass she
marrIed for reasons that are
completely unclear, except, per-
haps, that he's easIly mampu-
lated

Hilberry's 'Hedda' shows the
strength of the company's men

Enter Thea Elvsted
(GIetchen Alexandra), a former
schoolmate of Hedda's who has
left her husband to take care of
her lover, Eilert Loevborg
<Thorsten Kaye), who also hap-
pens to be a former lover of
Hedda's

Loevborg has changed hIS
Bohemian ways and just pub-
lished an Important book that
is causing qUIte a stIr, makmg
him a rival for Tesman's schol.
arly ambitIOns

Hedda, who's jealous that
Thea has Loevborg and also
had enough courage to leave
her husband, conspIres to take
It all away

Circlmg the four mam char-
acters IS Judge Brack (Peter
Toran), I) bachelor WIth an eye

I
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"CADIEUX CAFE"
Limited Edition Llthoprint. Signed and Numbered.

by Artist Nancy Prophll.

Image Size 18 3/4" x 39" - 595.00
Available al

F/lday November 26 • Sunday. December 5

••••••
Happy B Day/ Guv

Judy and Ron Launs of Grosse Pointe farms. at the
right. recently helped Gov. John Engler celebrate his
birthday at the Novi Expo Center.

UART STUDIO"
17427 Mack Avenue • (3 blocks N. of Cadieux)

31 3-884-8635

',IU r,' 11I,Clh,rIN Ihc tlr,lllmc 10 a;c,-all agc, In1mall oler -
,hann~ Ihc Ilamlih ollhe hl'hdal' Ii,th, pertcd lime IN a
prtlll"ll'nalh IJ~cn tamlh roman ~nd"lih the Proml'C 01
F\\l IklM lOur !,,'1ralll' guaranlced lor a Iiletlme So Illng.ller
Ih, IN pl1n, !rJlC' and Ihe ~Id';o ha,~ It) "hO\)1 \00 ,an Io<'~ha,~ and
r, m,mll,r lxln, It1,,'lh,r IhJIIa'lllme-lt)r age' rJlI 1man Jpptll~ll1'enll,>JJI---------'i'
!!hfftll C~ ~fllOl /eJfl~t PI/O/OP'fIfl',
20725 Mack at Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods

Evening of Brilliance

The first "Shoot for a Cure" fundraiser to support the
new Henry ford Hospital Will Robinson Neurosurgery
fund was held Oct. 26 at the Palace of Auburn Hills.

From left, are Grosse Pointe farms residents Dr. Jack
Rock. a neurosurgeon at Henry ford Hospital. his wife.
Mary. Pam Rosenblum. and Dr. Mark Rosenblum. chair-
man of the department of neurosurgery at Henry Ford.
The benefit will provide funds for research and treat-
ment of neurosurgical diseases.

The 11th annual Evening of Brilliance. a black-tie fun-
draiser for the Juvenile Diabetes foundation. was held
Oct. 30 at the Ritz-Carlton. The benefit attracted 500 peo-
ple and raised $150.000for diabetes research.

Among those who attended were John and Judy Lore of
Plymouth. left, (he's president of the Sisters of St. Joseph
Health Care System). and Mary and Patrick Wrenn of
Grosse Pointe Shores. at the right. (he's executive vice
president. chief operating officer of St. John Hospital).

Other Grosse Pointers who were there: Robert and
SueAnn Keller. Dr. Donald and Dale Austin. Edmund
and Bettejean Abee and Michael and Amelia Gralewski.

Shoot for a Cure

Cross and Blue ShIeld of Michi-
gan

Hansen, a semor at Notre
Dame HIgh School, has a 4072
grade POint average and IS in-
volved With the student councIl,
the yearbook, JUnIor varsIty
baseball, varsIty soccer, and the
NatIOnal Honor Society.

He is the son of Robert and
Lucy Hansen.

Stephens ISa senIor at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and has a 4 19 grade
pomt average He IS Involved In
student COline II, the Jazz band,
band and orchestra, the Ger-
man Club, Pomte Players and
the NatIOnal Honor SocIety He
IS the son of Mr and Mrs John
Stephens

SmIth, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Michael J SmIth, IS a
senior at Grosse POinte South
HIgh School WIth a 3 1 grade
pomt average She IS Involved
In the student aSSOCIatIOn,the
yearbook, the German Club
and JUnIor varsity basketball.

The Hutzel Hospital Women's Guild elected new officers and celebrated th~ h~spital's
l25th anniversary at its annual meeting Nov. 3. Grosse Pointers elected to office mclude
Shery Cotton. president: Kathleen Plomaritis. vice president: Angela Counsman. seco?d
vice president: Mary Conway. conesponding secretary; and Jamie Fitzgerald and LOUise
lacobell. members-at-large. _ f h h -

The guild was founded more than a quarter century ago to provide sel'Vlce or t .-: OSpl-
tal and to raise funds. From left. are Lana McDonald, Fitzgerald. lacobell, Plomantls. Cot-
ton. Counsman, Deborah Lawrence and Pat Hancheruk.

Women's Guild

Green sale: The EpIscopal
Church Women of ChrISt
Church Grosse Pomte WIll raise
funds for theIr outreach pro-
gram by sellIng tradItIOnal
greens for Chnstmas decorat-
Ing as well as gIfts and home-
baked goods The annual sale
WIll be from 5 to 9 pm Fl'1day,
Dec 3, and from 10 a m. to 2
pm. Saturday, Dec 4 Judy
Lees and Jane Postlewaite
are co-chalrmen

Proceeds from the sale wIll
go to chantable organIZatIOns
In Grosse POinte and metropolI-
tan DetroIt

New this year IS a ChrIstmas
card featurmg a color photo by
Grosse Pomter Bonnie W. Per-
kins of a panel from the
stamed glass wmdow behInd
the church's mam altar. Also
new thIS year are two casse-
roles (lasagna and turkey te.
trazzlm) prepared by Sparky
Herbert's and SUItable for freez-
ing Casseroles must be ordered
In advance Call 885-4841 by
Saturday, Nov 27.

- Margze Rems Sm~th

LINe has some good connections during the holiday season
OperatIon LINC (Lmkmg In-

dIviduals to Needs m the Com-
mUnIty) IS a non-profit organi-
zatIOn whose mIssion IS to
coordinate needs with reo
sources

Goods (such as clothing, car-
petIng, furnIture, sports equip
ment, etc.) whIch are no longer
needed by indIviduals or bUSI-
nesses are recycled to metropol-
Itan DetrOIt charitable organi-
zatIOns (such as churches,
communIty development pro-
grams, youth homes and senIor
cItIzens' centers) which, in turn,
prOVIdetheIr chents WIth Items
they need

"Hohday Dreams," one of
LINC's seasonal programs, has
been around for 20 years
School chIldren contrIbute new
gIfts whIch are then dlstnbuted
to needy agencIes served by
LINC. Last year LINC dlstnb-
uted more than 5,000 gIfts

LINC also sponsors a match-
ing program for corporations or
CIVICgroups who want to be
hnked Up WIth needy agencIes
or famIlIPs durmg the hohdays.

"ThIs year, I have over 70
deservmg, needy agencIes that
could use help," saId Cindy
Boeneman of LINC. "We're
looking for generous corpora-
tIons, civic groups or mdividu-
als who are interested m adopt-
mg whole agency groups or
famlhes withm the agency."

Charitable organizatIOns,
companIes, famIlies or mdlvldu-
als who want to be matched
WIth a famIly durmg the
ChrIstmas season can call 882-
6100 for more informatIOn

Ringy-dingy: wrvs
Channel 56 needs volunteers to
answer phones for its winter
pledge drive Evenmg and
weekend shIfts are available
through Tuesday, Dec. 14. IndI-
VIduals or groups who would
lIke to volunteer their tIme
should call Loretta Morgan
at 876-8369

Remember: Forgotten
Harvest, a non-profit organIZa-
tIon dedICated to proViding hun-
ger relief, has an idea for corpo-
rate holiday gift-gIvmg: a tax-
deductIble cash donatIOn made
in honor of business assocIates,
customers or clients Forgotten
Harvest transports 15 tons of
donate"d, perishable surplus
food every month to soup kItch-
ens and shelters and serves
more than 25,000 meals a week
to hungry people Funds are
needed to keep the trucks on
the road. For detaIls, call 557-
GIVE.

Smart marchers: Three
Grosse Pointe students will
march In Detroit's 1993
Thanksgivmg Day parade as
part of an honor corps of out-
standmg students from 86 high
schools in the tn-county area

BIue Cross and Blue Shield
of MIchIgan has organIZed the
honor corps for the second year
In a row. Richard Anthony
Hansen of Grosse Pointe
Woods, William F. Stephens
of Grosse Pointe Shores, and
Heather B. Smith of Grosse
POInte Farms will march WIth
the corps of students who were
nOmInated by pubhc and pn-
vate hIgh school principals

"ThIS annual event IS a great
tnbute to the area's young
scholars and it's a way our
company can help draw atten-
tIon and praise to those stu-
dents who show up for school
every day and gIVetheir very
best," saId Richard Whitmer,
preSIdent and CEO of Blue

The Soroptlmlsts of Grosse
Pointe held a tea for prospec-
tIve new members on Sunday,
Nov 7, at the home of Rose
mary Hughes, chairman of
growth and development

SoroptImists, a profeSSIOnal
women's organIzatIOn, supports
a variety of charitable projects
and awards annual scholar-
ships. Currently, the SoroptI-
mists are workmg on providing
Christmas gIft bags for the
women at H.V G S, a resIden
tlal treatment center for re-
covering substance abusers For
more InfOrmatlOn on Soroph-
mists, call Susan Mihalak at
882.9706.

Soroptimists
help charitable
organizations

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I

! r c.
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poor and Sick with love, com.
paSSIOn,and WIse counsel. Pres-
entl.}, his cause for beatification
IS bemg stl1dIed by the Roman
Congregation for the Causes of
Samts. If canonIZed, Casey will
become the first American-born
male to be named a saint by
the Roman Catholic Church.

The lIturgy and receptIon are
sponsored by the Father So-
lanus GUild whIch has 70,000
members world-wIde. Call 579-
2100, ext 140 for detaIls. The
pubhc IS welcome

Deadline for
Features section
is 8p.m. Friday

A Fnendly Church for AllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9.()(}-11;15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

Alzheimer's is
topic of lecture

Alan Mellow, M.D, Ph.D.,
wIll diSCUSSAlzheimer's dIsease
at 7'30 p.m. Monday, Nov 29
at Barnes school. '

Mellow, a member of the fac-
ulty at the Umversity of MIChl'
gan, will present mformatlOn
on the dIagnosis and treatment
of Alzheimer's, a disease of the
brain which is uncommon for
those under age 65, then be-
comes more prevalent for those
who hve beyond 80 years

The program is part of a
Grosse Pomte Commuruty Edu.
cation fall series of programs
on brain disorders. The cost of
the lecture IS $7; $2.80 of that
will go to brain disorder re-
search. For information or to
register for the lecture, call
343-2178.

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884'()511

9 3()& 11 00 a m Worship
930 a m Su.llday School
4 00 P m 'fuesd ay School

Pr Wilham H. Kahlenberg
Pr Troy G Waite

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& BIble Gasses

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Birthday of Solanus Casey
will be celebrated Nov. 28

A- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The Presbylerian Church (USA)

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

Volunteer mentors
needed for PAC

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9 & 11:00 Worship
8:45-12:15 Cribrroddler Care

4 pm Hanging of the Greens
Thursday, November 25, 10 am, Thanksgiving Day Worship

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns 882-S330

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

JetrMontgomery,
Triangle Foundation

Guest Speaker
10:30a m Service & ChurchSchool

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias
Mesmerism and

Hypnotism, Denounced"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan offers free grief sup.
port groups for mdividuals re-
covering from the loss of a
loved one.

East area groups meet at the
HospICe of Southeastern MIchI-
gan office, 22811 Greater Mack,
on the first, second and fourth
Wednesdays of the month from
7 to 9 p.m. For more Informa-
tion on these groups, call 445-
6855

Capuchm Father Solanus
Casey befrIended thousands of
people in the DetrOIt area when
he was stationed at St Bonav-
enture Monastery from 1924 to
1945, then again from 1956 un.
tIl hiS death in 1957 Each
year, hundI'eds of hIS frIends
gather to commemorate hiS
birth ThIS year, a celebratIOn
m honor of hIS 123rd bIrthday
will begm at noon Sunday,
Nov 28, WIth a mass of thanks
g1Vmg at St Bonaventure, 1740
Mt Elliott m DetrOIt

Refreshments will be served
at the nearby ThIrd Order Hall
followmg the hturgy. Guests
wIll have the opportunity to see
a dIsplay of Casey's personal ef.
fects, newspaper chppmgs, to
VIeW VIdeos and photographs,
and to pmchase books and
other matenals pertaming to
the hfe of thIS remarkable
pnest There is no charge

Casey was origInally as
Signed the Job of "porter of the
monastery" This rather ordl.
nary task of answering the
door became the opportumty for
Casey to reach out to DetrOIt's

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
FaJDlly Eucharist
Church &hool and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
SupervISed Nursery

Winterized

530pm.

IH5a.m.

The grounds of Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church are ready for win-
ter. thanks in part to Kerin
Clark. 13. of Grosse Pointe
Woods. at the left. and Em-
ily Buckley. 12. and Lisa
Buckley. 10. both of Grosse
Pointe Woods. below. The
girls helped rake leaves
and put up Christmas
lights.

8'00 a In.

915 am.
l020am.

9.QO.12:15 a m.

Volunteer opportumtIes are
available With Partners
Against Crime, a cnme preven-
tIon program. Those who would
like to share time and talent as How to eat well
a one.to-one mentor matched
WIth a probatIOner from De- d .
troit's 36th District Court, UrIng pregnancy

ings they've experienced in the should call 964-1110. Claire DeCoster remste ed
past year. " .' "" l'

Members of both churches dietiCian, w111discuss the im-
mVlte the community to attend Hosnice offers grief portance of good nutrition dur-
these services r' mg pregnancy, what to eat and

ChIld care will be prOVIded. sU'P,nort groups tIpS to co~ ~th ~orning sick.
No collection WIll be taken. r ness and mdigestlOn at a lec.

ture at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 7,
at St John Hospital and Medi-
cal Center.

The free program is part of
the hospital's monthly women's
lecture series. To register, call
1-80Q.2?7-5616.

Catholic Lawyer's
Society to meet

The Catholic Lawyer's SocI-
ety of Detroit will hold its an-
nual Advent Evening of Recol-
lectIOn on Monday, Dec. 13, at
6 p m. at the Manresa JeSUIt
Retreat House, 1390 Quartan
Road in Bloomfield HIlls TIck-
ets are $20, whICh includes dIn-
ner Call 962-8215

.1 GrosH Point. Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The Bibfe Taught Herel
Sunday
Sundo!-J School (All Ages) 945 om
r--'o n 19 Wo'shp 1100om
S i-1'9h YoAh 630 pm
10\'1'"9 Infoni/Toddler (ore Provtded
Weekly Events
Jr H'9h YOJt'1 Tuesoo!-J630 pm
h 3'11('9 SeNIC6 Wed 700 pm
lo'ls'Cle C)1il81es (3rd Friday) 730 pm

Phone: 881-3343

10:00 a.m. Adult
Education

11:00 a.m. WorshIp &
Children's
Hour

I

GROSSEI,
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH .

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse PointeWoods
884-5040

8.30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr.WalterA Schmidt,Pastor
Rev Elaine M. Gomulka

W GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
'El. Kercheval at Lakepomte

-'" Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823
Sunday- worshl~ 10.30a m 20571Vernierjust W.of [-94
~:J~:~::mfl hop 10.30-3:30 (I HarperWoods
AmazIng Grace Semors 11- 300 884-2035

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC COME JOIN US 10:30 a.m. Worship
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP 9:15 Sunday BIbleSchool

884-3075 ~.:( ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
AdventWreathlJghting CHURCH Christ the King

1st Sunday in Advent 20475 Sunningdale Park L th Ch h
IOOOAM FAMJLYWORSHIP Gros~~o~t.eH~~~h~20 U eran urc

(CRIB ROOM AVAI LABLE) 10 30 a.m Choral Euchanst and Sennon M k
1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL ac at Lochmoor 884-5090

1 1 00 A M ADULT EOUCATION Church School (Nursery Available)
a: CHOIR Mld.Week Euchanstll'3O a m Tuesday

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR TIM! Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

5~~ ~~~;;inte 1+... -1 CHRIST~!I~.,I~ PRESBYTERIAN .+++. I
Church \ - I / EPISCOPAL

19950 Mack (belween Morass & VermeIl ~ / CHU RCH
9:00 a.m. Worship &

Children's
Hour

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.fi. 375 Lothrop at Cha"onte

1:~
9:00 & 1115 a m Worship
1010 a m EducationHour
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m to Noon

886-4300 IJ
O(GR )SSE

POI~TE

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821~3S2S

QUALlIY NURSING CARE

Brian Thomas Hall

Christian Scientists will hold
services Thanksgiving Day

In mVlting the public to their
ThanksgiVing serVices, local
Christian ScIentists echo the
words from Psalms, "It IS a
good thing to gIve thanks unto
the Lord, and to smg praises
unto thy name, 0 most HIgh"
The services will be held
Thanksgiving morning at 10'30
a m at First Church in Grosse
Pomte Farms, 282 Chalfonte,
and at 11 a.m. at Sixth Chmch
m Detroit, 14710 Kercheval,

Thomas and Maura Hall of one block west of Alter Road.
Crystal Lake, m., are the par~ Passages from the Bible and
ents of a son, Brian Thomas from "Science and Health WIth
Hall, born Sept 6, 1993 Mater~ Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
nal grandparents are Patrick Baker Eddy will be read by two
and PatrlCla McKeever of lay readers Time will also be
Grosse Pomte Park. Paternal gIven for Christian Scientists to
grandparents are Kathy and share testlmomes for the heal-
Jack Hall of Dallas.

Rebecca Anne Sloss
Jeffrey and Deborah Sloss of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Rebecca Anne
Sloss, born July 28, 1993. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Dana
and Mary Lou Sloss of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte. Maternal
grandparents are Carl and Pa.
tncia Thomas of the City of
Grosse Pointe. Paternal great-
grandmother is Margaret Kler-
dorf of Ann Arbor.

New arrivals

The Pastor's Corner
Testimonies of thanks
By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinteBaptistChurch

Thanksgiv1l1g Day belongs to an ancient tradition.
President Lmcoln made Thanksgiving a national holi.
day in 1863; G€orge Washmgton declared a national
day of thanksgiVIng in 1789, and the first feast cele.
brated by the PIlgnms m Massachusetts dates back
372 years, to 1621

The roots of Thanksgiving go back further still, mto
the worship of the primitIve church, and back centu.
ries even beyond that, to the tabernacle of the ancient
Hebrews, who lIlcluded a thank offering m their sacri-
fices, accordmg to the command of God. People ate
those portions of voluntary thank and peace offerings
that failed to bmn up in the altar fire - the onginal
Thanksglvmg feast If you burn the turkey, you could
claim you did It on purpose to hearken back to this
most ancient ThanksgIvmg traditIOn.

Gratitude to God formed the ancient purpose of
Thanksgiving, and remams the highest and best motI-
vation for the holiday A humamstIc basis for Thanks-
giving twists thiS motivation. Man-centered thmkmg
compares self to others, and says one of two things:
"Thank God I am not as other men" or "How come I
don't have as much as they do?" The former unworthy
sentiment reflects self-sufficH:'nt an-oganee; the latter
produces envy. Thanksgiving arises neither from arrog-
ance nor envy, but from a grateful heart

The heart that contemplates God inevitably grows
grateful. God centered thinking leads to wholesome,
objective thanksgiving because, in fact, God has done
so much for each one of us.

I have led some two dozen Thanksgiving services
dmmg my years of mmistry, each one of them provid-
ing the opportumty for members of the congregation to
share testlmomes of God's goodness I have a Thanks-
giving sermon ready to preach In case no one ,vishes to
speak. The paper on which It is written is yellowing
with age because I have never had to preach it. My
only problem has been knowing how to close the ser.
vice down, once It starts. People bear witness that God
IS truly good

If you want your Thanksgiving to be more than Tur.
key Day this year, let your thoughts be on God first,
and then on the people through whom God has blessed
you Tell someone how God has used them to bless
you. Make worship a part of your ThanksgiVIng cele-
bration. Keep the feast according to its most anrient
and best purpose.

'pOOr/POC:; 7ewelers
GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS • ESTABLISHED 1930

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-HfII t:.~
881-6400 ~/

TED PONGRACZ.Certified GemOIOgist".r~'!I'~

Matthew Robert
Reno Jr.

Matthew Robert and Mary-
Kay Reno of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe are the parents of a son,
Matthew Robert Reno Jr, born
Oct 25, 1993 Maternal grand-
parents are Leonard and Vir.
gima Kotowski of Warren, for.
merly of the City of Grosse
Pomte. Paternal grandparents
are W Quenby Jr. and Mar-
garet Reno of Grosse Pointe
Woods

21st Annual
CIiQlc£>TMi\c£>JEWELRY &ALE
A special event for a limited time through December 24th
• ALLJewelry with 14k or 18k Cold 25% Off

• ALLwomenssilver jewelry 30% Off
~
--- ~

..:::if; ~ ......
_~_~~I

~~~~~.!It ,,:~-,-:.\~-ff~:~ ~~~~ '* ~~_i

Zachary Michael
Hartmann

Mr and Mrs Michael Hart-
mann of Grosse Pomte Farms
are the parents of a son, Zach-
ary Michael Hartmann, born
Aug. 16, 1993. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs WII.
ham Doot of Grand Rapids. Pa.
ternal grandparents are Roy
Hartmann of North Palm
Beach, Fla, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, and the late Glo-
ria Hartmann. Great.grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs Irving
Bopp of Port St. LUCie, Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mad~
docks of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Kenneth Johnston of Grand
Rapids; and Mrs. Virginia
Manke of Tampa, Fla

I
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f Cards with causes i
f t
t ttt an~~~~~a~r::~~;::~f:~~~ng The Michigan Cancer Foun- ~

cards and use the proceeds to fur. dation is selling its holiday greet. T
t ther their philanthropic purposes. ing cards at its 15 regional offices ~..

Following is a list of groups who throughout the state. Eight designst have sent information about card are available, and more than 80

t sales to us. Many of these organi. percent of the profits from card ~

t
zations offer imprmting too, but sales directly support the founda. ~
require orders to be placed before a bon's research, education and pa- '!

t specific date. tient care programs. Prices range •
from $15 to $22 for a box of 25 *t The American Cancer Soci- cards. For information or a color ~

t brochure, call Sandy Spearman at ....ety offers 12 different holiday card 294.1140.

t designs with prices ranging from ~
$13 to $22 for a box of 25. All pro. ...

t ceeds from the cards go directly to •

• the American Cancer Society for WelIness Networks Inc. ..a.
research, education and patient

t"support. Cards are for sale at the The Michigan Humane Soci- ~
ACS Macomb office, 37060 Gar. ety has seven greeting card de. 11:t field, Suite C.2, in Clinton Town. signs to choose from, with proceeds ,.

t ship. Call 263.8000 or 557-5353. The American Cancer Society benefiting homeless animals. A box -+
of 20 cards costs $10, plus $2 for ...

• postage and handling. To order, •
.. The Animal Care Founda- / make a check or money order pay. ~
~ tion offers a two-color card featur. "'" ~/ f, able to the Michigan Humane Socl. 11:t ing a Christmas tree at $10 for 15 \ f; ety and send to 7401 Chrysler ..

t cards. Proceeds help pay for the Y . Drive, Detroit 48211. For more in- ~

.. cost of veterinary care for animals ~\ formation, call Lori E. Paige, man- 11:
owned by senior citizens and pea- / ~ /"it \ ) ager of the Pawpourri Gift Shop in ..

t~pIe with limited incomes. To order, /, ,/ y~,' v.A Royal Oak at 545-3780. ~~
call 778-7967 or send a check to >-{ ,4.

t the Animal Care Foundation, '. ,- .,.,'\ '\' /,/y ~

t 22038 Visnaw Street, St. Clair ~ \.1 9' (l~" The Michigan Sudden Infant ~

t Shores, 48081. ~\\ ~ ~'t?/ ¥/ Death Syndrome Alliance has 11:*
~ =, '" , four card chOIces.Proceeds contrib- ..

) ~ ute to research on the cause oft The Children's Leukemia - -. *l '- ,a T - ~ 't.-'.__ \ 1t:X- <' ' / The Foundation for Sudden Infant Death Syndrome ...• Foundation of Michigan offers ~, "" ~;/, {} Exceptional Children (SIDS). Cards range from $12 to •
~-"""""--q~ 1 /" '*

'" eight different card designs with - - - c ~ \ P $20 for a box of 25 To order, call •
.... prices beginning at $14 for a box of '-'''''''lJ ~~,~" : Laura at 884-4742. .*

25. Proceeds from card sales will ''!

t~benefit CLF's statewide services for y~ _ • "I ~~

patients and families affected by , . The National Alliance for
t leukemia and other blood disor. Cottage Hospice Research on Schizophrenia

t ders. For a color brochure, call 1- and Depression (NARSAD) ;
800.825-2536. has nearly two dozen holiday card ...

t deSIgns, all created by people who ••*
have had or are suffenng from se-t-Cottage Hospice offers Christ- vere mental illnesses. Proceeds ~

t mas cards at $10 for a package of support the mentally ill. Prices t
20. They may be purchased at the range from $10.50 w..$17 for a box ..t hospice office in the hospital or by of 25 cards. To order, call Carol ~

... mailing a check to the attention of Scripps at 881-5429. t
.. Mary Aardema at Cottage Hospice, •t 159 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe ~

t Farms, 48236, The cost of mailing Paws With a Cause IS ana. t
is $2.50. For more information, call tional non-profit organization that •t 884-8600, ext. 2467. develops mutually beneficial work- 11:

Right to Life ing relationships between people ..t. with disabilities and dogs. This ~
The Foundation for Excep- year, the organization has two card *

~ tional Children Inc., a private designs - one a photo of three •t program for mentally and physi- Paws dogs and one a pen-and-ink ~
t cally impaired children which reo drawing of six puppies. Cards are 11:

ceives no government funding, of- $5 for 10 of the same design, or a ..

t
tfers a box of 25 cards for $10. To .. .. combination package of eight of ~

order, send a check to the Founda- The Michigan Cancer 't\ each design for $8. To order, send a ...

t tion for Exceptional Children Inc., Foundation J" • tS ~:: XrC~:?ilc:it~~y~~~S, 1235 t
16 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe b.

t Farms, 48236. ~ Ort" ~ lOOth Street SE, Byron Center, 11:

t ~~i\P"!~ V..n Mich., 49315. Or call 698-0688 or r
:::5t 1~fXj,' 1-800-253-PAWS. •

.. Fri ds S 1"'"--' V~f""' ten of upporting Par- ~ \I_'"':f' ~

t"ents is a non-profit organization 0 '< -" I Right to Life is selling Christ- ..serving the needs of families expe- 0 ~p~<::' ~e}> +1\ mas cards at $12 for a box of 20... riencing miscarriage, stillbirth and p;." ~f<' *
•" newborn death. Two different card I;.,f) #.~L:;. To order, call Mary Lou Geist at •
" designs are available at $10 for 20 ~"" .....* 884-9197, Star of the Sea Rectory *

.. cards. To order, call Ann Walton at p;::~ ~-;.:~ at 884-5554, or Joanne Marshall at .~
>-:'r p 886.1114 ... 882.8585. ~~ *

t" J:r.::j • Friends of Supporting Parents •ri The RP Foundation is a volun- 11:t The Gleaners Community --- teer organization dedicated to rais- t
Food Bank is selling holiday Gleaners Community Food ing funds to seek cures for retimtis ..t greeting cards for the fIrst time Bank pigmentosa, Usher syndrome, ma- 11:

t this year. The card design was ere. cular degeneration and other re- ..
ated by Renee Granham, a high tinal diseases through research, ~t school student who won first place education and patIent support An *

tin Gleaners' 1993 "Kids Helping evergreen tree decorated with t
t Kids" poster contest. Cards are $9 plum colored bows decorates Its ~

for a packet of 10 and proceeds will holiday card. A box of 25 cards is ...

t help the Gleaners collect and dis- $24.50, plus a $4 shippmg charge •
tribute surplus and donated food to T d d h k mo ey ~t needy people in southeastern Mich. d~ro;a;~b~~ ~:hl:;n ~ ~~i. .r
igan. To order, send a check or The Michigan Sudden Infant ate Card Order, do Ms. Lynnt money order (add $2 for shipping) Death Syndrome Alliance Pamn Park Layne Apartments .*

t toC dOffi GI C ' , ~ar er: eaners ommun- 28927 LIttle Mack, Apt. 203, St.
ity Food Bank, 2121 Beaufait, De- Clair Shores, 48081-1137, or callf troit 48207. 773-8231. ~

t Leukerm.a, Research, T :~e t
~l Wellness Networks Inc. has ..

• Inc., is dedicated to the elimina- several cards available for $10 a 11:
.. tion of all childhood cancers package, plus a shIpping charge of ..t through research at Children's $250. Proceeds Wlll enable Well. ~

t Hospital of Michigan. Three differ. ness Networks to operate the Mich. ~
ent holiday card designs are avail. igan AIDS Information Hotline •t able at $10 for a box of 20. Call and prOVIdeseI'Vlcesfor those af. ~

t the holiday card hotline at 294. fected by HIV/AIDS. For informa. ~
2587, or Sharon Fromm of Grosse tion about ordering hohday cards, ..t Pointe Farms at 884-7068. The RP Foundation NARSAD call 547.3783. ~

*.*.* +* * *.*.*+ ••*.*.*+»+* *.*.*..+*+*+* +*.*.*.*+*.*+*.* ..
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....'} See the world class collection of
/-:; exquisite diamond jewelry -

;,f,., this year there's a larger,
~~~~ selection than ever beforef.;/ ~

...~

~mund t. AHEE jewelers
l.t "\20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods
t; ~ 886-4600

,,>;.,•. HOLI DAY HOURS: Monday-Friday 10-9 Saturday 10-7-
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TURNTABLE MICROWAVE
OVEN Model JE692T

• 625 watts, .6 cu. ft. Oven cavity.
Electronic digital display with clock
& timer .

• lime Cook & lime Defrost.ONI"10 Power levels. ...
• Cooking complete $13900reminder.

SPACEMAKER PLUS'"
MICROWAVE OVEN Model JVMl30K
• 750 watts, 1.0 cu ft. oven cavrty.
• lime Cook I & II and

lime Defrost.
• Built-in exhaust fan.

and cooktop light.
• Auto Start.

SPACEMAKER IfT'oI
MICROWAVE OVEN
• 800 watts, .8 cu.ft. oven cavity.
• ElectronIC touch controls.
• Sensor Cooking Controls include: Auto

Cook. Auto Popoorn. Auto Reheat
& Auto Roast. ONL"

• Includes hanging kit I.
for undercabmet $18900Installation. ModelJEM31M

Model JBP75GS

QulckClean ..
RADIANT RANGE
• Spill proof cooktop design.
• No special cookware ONI"

requITed. .. •
• Auto oven shut-off. $77600• Big VIew black

glass window.

Model JGBP32WES

30"QulckCleanlll GAS RANGE
WITH EXTRA LARGE OVEN
• Easy to clean cooktop.
• Exclusive big vIew

Window.
• Cast-lron grates .
• White glass oven door.
• Simmer burner.

Thursday, November 25, 1993

Model JBP24GS

QulckClean'" 30" Range
• Unswept, recessed cooktop

designed to contain spills
• Auto self-clean ONLY
• One-piece black

porcelain dnp bowls $46900• Frameress designer
black glass oven door.

Model JGBP30GEP

30" QulckCleanlll GAS RANGE
WITH EXTRA LARGE OVEN
• Easy to clean, upswept

cooktop.
• Black 91ass oven door

wrthwlndow ONLY
• Automatic oven timer,

clock & timer. $65600
• Simmer burner.

Grosse Pointe News e. The Connection

CONVERnBLE DISHWASHER
• 4 Cvclesl13 optIOns. ONLY
• POtSCRUBBER cycle.
• Use as a portable $39600now, built-In later.

~

3-CYClE BUllT.IN DISHWASHER
• 3 cycles/5 options Model GSD500P
• 2.level wash action ONLY
• Rrnse aid dispenser
• Soft food disposer $25600

;::--'~Ip~~~~,~~i.!,!l(j!;!i!rl='"""
Jr~tI.~. :5

- "~~I~-= -=-
DELAY wil ,;;,;p.. - ~
STAIIT '

OPrlO/I /111
'1' ----J~--JI~

WHITE ON WHITE
QuletPower'" DISHWASHER
• 7 cyc!es/23 options
• SmartWash System with

3-level wash action Model GSOl430TWN
• Sound.dampenlng

QUietPower'" insulation ONLY
package

• Aexlble lower rack & $44600
spirt SIlverware basket.

Page 38

778-4520

23118 HARPER AVE.
(Near Nine Mile Rd.)

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE
(Near Hoover)

Warren, MI 48089

759-0366

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE
FREE DELIVERY
FREE REMOVAL

OF OLD *
*Details in Store

I
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p~~~~~~~~~~~~
i 'JJennisons j

::;'i' Holiday Gift Ideas j
-- ~

~

J
}J
~

J
J

lIE ; j
• Tote Bags • Sweatshirts • Christmas Sweaters ~
• Watches • Turtle Necks • Christmas Ties mt ·Holiday Gift Certificates Available J

rt OPEN: MON-fQI 9:30-9:00, <£>AT;9:30-6, <£>UN.Noon-5 il
~ 17037 Kercheval (in-the-Vi1I68e) tj

k~~~~881-5060~~~~~

Thursday, November 25, 1993

stirrups gIve kids a ~ecure foothold
Parcnt~ love the added convemence
of heIgh I adjustment, ~ecure lock
base, sturdy plastiC construcllon and
easy assembly

Appeahng to the eyes of a young
one, the Rockmg RIder Horse ISbeau-
tIfully sculptured, wllh the added
touch of a raIsed, bnght red saddle that
f1exe~ for a soft-seat TIde Made of
durable molded pla~tlc, Rockmg RIder
Horse I~ prtced at about $80 and
come~ wuh Today's KIds' KId Tough
Guarantee II r~ deSIgned for u~e by
youngste~ between the age~ of I~ to 'j
year~ For a store near you, call 1.800-
258-TOYS

GIDDY UP! Perfect for lil' cowboys
and cowgirls, the Rocking Rider
Horsc!M from Today's Kids. is
designed to give kids the ride of
their lives for hours on end.

9Ierecomes

Rocking horse helps children
develop a love for active play

Ready or not Santa's on hisway. His arrival is scheduled for Friday,
November 26 at the end of the seventeenth annual Santa Parade, spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe Village Merchants Association. This year's

parade will begin at 10:30 a.m. in front of Grosse Pointe South High
School and proceed up Fisher to Kercheval and down Kercheval to the

Village. Over 10,000 people are expected to be in attendance.

Good little boys and gIrls are anx-
IOusly awaltmg Santa and hl~ secret
dellvenes, wondenng what he WIll
leave thIS year under the tree And
what better present to ~urpflse your
young~ter than one of the most tradI-
tIOnal play toys of all lime - the
rockmg hor~e - whIch for centune~
ha~helped chIldren strengthen theIr lu-
tIe bodIes, stimulate httle mmds and
develop a love for active play, whIch IS
so nece~~ary to a chlld'~ growth and
development

Young chIldren find fascmatlOn WIth
bl6 ammals - e~peclally those they
can nde - and the rockmg hONe pro-
VIdes a bIg, fun fantasy toy for the
active toddler who Imagmes he can be
ndmg a real horse

Today's toys are bUilt better and to
the exact Speclflcallons of chIldren's
needs than toys of old Toys must be
sturdy, eaSIly assembled, safe and age-
conscIous (Beware of IOYsthat do not
~peclfy an age range, because Ihere
are IOYsIntended specifically for each
stage of a child's development)

That's why Today's KIds. has devel-
oped loday's rocking horse - the
Rockmg RIder Horse™ - WIth all the
safe and sturdy construction to assure
parents' peace of mmd while their lillie
ones are at play

A chIld's first rockmg horse should
combine a fnendly, reallsllc horse
With an Improved safe and structural.
ly sound de~lgn On the Rocking
RIder Horse by Today's KIds,
Improved ~afety suspen~lon and
heavy-duty rubber hmges are safety
"breakthroughs" SpeCIally deSIgned

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAllON ( ., b



dlgual portables is deSIgned to play
and record opltcal diSCSthat are less
than one-third the ~Ize of CDs The
compact MDG-PI MmlDlsc play=only
unit ISpnced at about $500 by Sanyo,
and offers a 12.second shock buffer for
umnterrupted musical playback whIle
lravehng, blcyclmg or walkmg. Don't
worry about touchmg the diSCSwllh
your fingers, because each dISCis pro-
teCted agamst wear and tear by a plas-
tICcasing

For a free color brochure lughIlghung
Sanyo portables, send a self-addressed
envelope to Sanyo, 21350 Lassen St,
ChalSwonh, CA 91311-2329

ANTI-SKIP MUSIC disc technolo-
gy takes portable audio a lea~ tor-
ward with the MDG.Pl MiniDisc
player from Sanyo.

GIVE EXERCISE ENTHUSIASTS the gift of music and electronic
technology that counts miles and calories with Sanyo's easy.to.carry
SPT-1500Sportable.

Portable music players
rock, hop and skip-not

A new generatIOn of portable musIc
players aTe takmg tunes where they've
never gone before If exercIse IS your
bag, then you have probably found the
old walkmg or Joggmg routme to be a
little bonng and repetltlve at times
Now, exercIsers can step to a catchy
mUSical beat and I..eep track of Ihelr
workout progress with a product called
the Sponable DesIgned for those who
practice runnmg, walkmg or aerobics,
thiS product IS pnced at under $70 by
Sanyo

A bUllt-m calone counter lets the
Sportable user watch the calones bum-
mg away on an LCD readout as the
AMfFM casselle player provides the
appropnate workout tempo The
pedometer records Ihe Impact of the
exerciser's feet to calculate the dIs-
tance covered while walkmg, speed-
walkmg or Joggmg. And a mullJ-func-
tlon LCD readoUl displays all exercise
functions

If you know someone who would
enJoy usmg his or her new CD collec-
tIOn on-the-go or In the car, some of
the latest personal ponable CD players
offer dIgItal antI-shock clrcuJlry to
keep the musIc playmg despIte bumps
or curves m the road. TIus new tech-
nology allows uml~ like Sanyo's CDP-
55 personal CD player to be used
where other CD portables get all shook
up MUSICplays from a 3.~econd mem-
ory buffer that allows the trackmg ~ys-
tern lime to recover In case of shock A
CaTadapter filS mto your car's casselle
player for a qUick upgrade of your car
system to CD-qualny sound

For audIO and exercise buffs who
dream of enjoying both their loves With
one compact product, new MIOIDlSc
portables offer antI-shock playback and
a tmler size TIus new generalton of

• Handpainted toyhouse
bookshelf

• Children's bedding,
infant thru teen

• Toyboxes, Roclang
Chairs, Rocking Horses

• Picture Frames and other
unique accessories

• Lamps and Mirrors
• All items can be

personalized by our
artists

• DeadlIne for
personaliZIng, Dec. 10th.

TonyCuolor

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

• Canopied Girls twin and full
sIZe beds

YlibUNG FURNITURE
o/a~J- poa and~ ddlhn

a lfePP JI!J~ W~t£bJ-

A#~j/0tU< c4$J
/'otJm,~~t ~~J

• Student Desks
• Table & Chair Sets
• Bunk Beds

• "Locker Room" boy's bed and
chests

&/Mo/~~~
~dJ~rd~~.w.

20445 Mack • G.P.W. • 886-2050
Thes. - Sat. • 10:00-5:00

Page 4
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ROCHESTER
234 Main St.
650-3030

I ,
LLADRO"

Call or write for your
free Lladr6 Catalog

01993 Well CeramIcs

The superb craftsmanship of
these glorious Spanish porcelain
figurines, as well as the beauty,
elegance and simplicity of their
designs, has made Lladr6 prized
the world over.

Come by today to see our large
selection of Lladr6 porcelain
sculptures, including several
numbered pieces,

You'll discover the perfect gift
for yourself, or for someone
special.

If life could imitate art, it would
imitate Lladr6.

Dopp Kit 535

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD.
GROSSE POINTE

1 Block from E. Jefferson
Across from South High School

881-0200

, "

GENNA's
Where Traditions Begin.•~~~~~.~~.

Great 8ifts for everyone
on your list

Lladr6-translating life into art.

WARREN
29092 Van Dyke

573-4542

NOVEMBER 29 SHOW OPENS
DECEMBER 11 SHOW CLOSES

FREE TO TIfE PUBLIC

DAILY IO.ooAM 10 9:00P.M.
SATIJRDAYS IQoOOAM 10 5:00PM
SUNDAYS NOON 10 4.00 PM

BJRMTNGHAM BLOOMFIELD ARJ' ASSOCIATION
1516 Sooth eranbrook Road Al 14 Mole Road
BlnnlOgh.m

Juned Handmf'led O,lis or AIlInc1udlOg Wooden Atchlleetu 13I DesIgned BlrdhOIlSe.<,
Jewelry, CalVed Omscmas Figures. Pouery, UI1USUllITree Ornaments, Teddy Bears, Dolls,
Angels, Wunble Fiben, Mmlllure Wooden Puzzles, Soft Sculpture, Baslcelry. To)" Plus
Much More.

Garden Shop. B,rdhOll5CS. B"dboIM, Flower POlS, Feeden, Garden Sculptures, Dned Flower
CreaMns, FruIt Swags, Topiary E1c.

More Than 150 Ar11SU Win Be p.nlClpallng

CAlL(3IJ) 644-0866

DATES

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART ASSOCIATION

HOURS:

PLACE:

WHAT TO EXPECr:

A PERFECT WAYto view your recorded holiday moments is through
the Panasonic PV-4362 VHS Hi.Fi Stereo Video Cassette Recorder. The
PV-4362 features the high.performance DynAmorphous head system for
less tape contact noise to improve your video picture quality. And the
program director built into the remote controls allows for simple pro-
gramming for all ages. Here, the kids also take the time to watch their
recorded holiday moments on a Panasonic CT.27SF30 27.inch Diagonal
Superflat™ System MonitorfReceiver. The CT.27SF30, featured in a
sleek, black.suede cabinet, offers the new icon-driven menu simply by
using the remote control and "action" button. The PIP function, with
its twin built.in tuners, allows viewers to watch two channels at once -
useful for catching important stories or nipping channels during com.
mercial breaks.

UNIQUE FEATURES:

Theperfect viewing of holiday pictures

ARTISTS:

INFORMATION

r------- HOLIDAY SALES SHOW --------,
NOVEMBER 18 PREVIEW SHOW: 2:ooT05.ooPM

$15.00 PER PERSON • $25 00 FOR TWO (ADVANCE SALE)
$20.00 (AT DOOR)
• OPEN TO PUBLIC
• OPPORI1JNITY TO BUY GIFTS BEFORE SHOW OPENS
• REFRESHMENTS BY MACHUS
• MUSIC

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . , ! r
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10 10 ]fi[OMlE
ViI his year buy a 8ift that is
\!.JI custom made for anyone

lliiiiiiiiiiii on your list.

~:,.. ,------I With home delivery, a==1 subscription is ideal for those
_I with a built-in curiosity. Give a

8ift that comes more than once
~I a year. Give the 8jft of
_I knowlec\se this Christmas with a
-I subscriptionto t~e

-~~Grosse POInte News

•

1 YEAR
$24

2 YEAR
$40

3 YEAR
$56

OUT OF STATE
$26,$50,$65

r.------------------------- ,
Please send If gift subscription to:

Name _

Address
City Stme Zip _

OJ would like a gift card sent.
Please sign itfrom _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _
or~~CCI#~ l&J Exp.Date _

Signature _------------------------------------------

fill out the coupon below and mail it alon8 with your payment to:
Grosse Pointe News

96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

I
If.



reg. $349.99

SCHWINN@)
PT001
STEPPER

lit3:i~'2'~';u"

SP300F
STEPPER

ThIs stepper has Independent
motlon so It doesn t lead your
work out. And at these pnces.
the(e~ no better value on the
market

reg. $499.99

NOW
529999

A smalf deposit holds your
selection until December
24th. All Bikes & Fitness

Equipment fully assembled
and ready to use at no

extra charge.

reg. $799.00

THE BABY USE OUR
~~~~~o~ CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY

RaCIng Strollers

Bo'1ill

SCHWINNe
PT 201 RECUMBENT BIKE I

reg. $349.99 NOW S29999

reg. $299.99

_ NOW
~~!~524999

~. ..' ~A~'~ \ if ~ )
A SC,.,VV'NN ~SC"'tN'NN'V CYCLING AND FITNESS V CYCLING AND FITNESS

Nowthru
Dee. 4th
C>nly

Thursday, November 25, 1993 Grosse Pointe News • The Connection Page 5

S(HWlNN@
PT 101
EXERCISE
BIKE

reg. $299.99

NOW
S25999

F&

Pointe Cycle & Fitness
The Eastside's Newest and Largest Fitness & Cycling Store

fIl Your Headquarters for: Treadmills, Steppers, Skiers, Bikes,
Freeweights, Benches, Dumbells and more.

I I ! SCHWINN@)
AlRDYNE

'-..( reg. $599.00

~ NOW i ~. ~

.549°0( "

SCHWlNN@
MOUNTAIN BIKES

A full selectIOn of 1993 & 1994 Mountain Bikes

-I

~SCI-IVV'NN'V CYCLING AND FITNESS

Featuring: Schwinn, Universal, Tunturi, I\oss, Sonata, Body Solid 6 More

POINTE CYCLE & FITNESS • 886-1968
NEW LOCATION: 20343 Mack, GPW, corner of Country Club

I . MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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bracelets and brooches to some of the
more eclectic deSigns. all enhance the
romanllc, nostalgiC looks for fall

• The man In your life Will love cul-
lured pearl lIe clips. shirt studs and cuff
Imks - perfect accents 10the fashion-
conscIOus man's wardrobe

• Little girls Will be delighted with
damty cultured pearl stud eamngs or
gold chain add-a-pearl necklaces
SpeCial occasIOns and accomplish-
ments can be commemorated by
addmg a pearl 10 the necklace, makmg
It a gift of ongomg slgmficance

When selectmg cultured pearl giftS,
consult with a reputable Jeweler who IS
knowledgeable about pearls SInce cul-
tured pearls are products of nature
grown In live oysters, they will main-
tain long-lasting beauty, resilience and
value lnutallon pearls are made almost
entirely of synthetlc matenals, and
therefore have no mlnnslc value.

Also, keep several quality pomts In
mind Experts adVise on selectmg the
highest quality cultured pearl Jewelry
that you can afford. Always look for a
bnght. clear luster and a deep mner
glow Try to choose cultured pearls that
are relallvely free of dlsfigunng marks,
bumps or cracks

And finally, conSider SIzeand shape
The larger the pearl. the greater ItS
value And remember that while
"Ideal" pearl~ are perfectly ~ymmeln-
cal. they al~o are rare Bccau~e of their
relallve scarclly, round pearl~ com-
mand the highest pnce~, but off-round
and baroque cultured peffrl~ al~o are
equally beautIful, Visually 1Olere~tlng
and co~1far le~s

WhIle Santa'~ h~t may be Imagmary,
your~ I~ "for real " Thl~ season, gIve a
gIft of pearl Jewelry to the one~ you
love 11\ ~o perfcel thaI Santa hlm~c1f
could have pIcked J\ out not 10 men-
lion ~omagical that 11doc~n't need fly-
109remdeer to deliver II

Cultured pearl jewelry makes
a 'captivating' Christmas gift

WARM THE HEART of someone you love this holiday season with an
alluring gift of cultured pearls. Cultured Pearl jewelry is courtesy of the
Cultured Pearl Associations of America and Japan.

The art of glvmg at Chnstmastlme
ongmates with the heart Today's
Chnstmas gift recIpIents so often have
everythIng they need or want that It'S
hard to find anythIng SUItableor from
the heart - anythmg that wIll really
say, "I love you ..

Part of the mystique of Santa Claus
IS hiS exemplary power of knOWing
exactly what everyone wants While
he's checkmg hiS wlsh-hst tWice, the
average frazzled Chnstmas shopper
has already made five dozen exchanges
and danced the frenzy from door to
door of every store m town So what
do you buy for the woman, the man _
even the child - who has everythmg?

This year, It IS poSSible to come as
close to havmg the powers of Old St
Nick when selecting the Ideal gifts that
your loved ones Wlll treasure for years
to come, A claSSIC piece of Jewelry
never goes out of style, and throughout
hiStOry,fair maidens. chlvalnc knights.
kings, queens and preSIdents' wives
have been In love with that classIC
statement of elegance and ~ophlstlca-
lIon - pearls RelatIvely few glfls
radiale an aura of love and offer a life-
ume of enJoymenl like these precIOus
Jeweh from the sea

One of the world's oldest gem~ of
adorn men I an d fash Ion. cultured
pearls - ~ymbollzmg love, punty and
devollOn - are the ab~olute gin of
love belween a man and a woman
Then tlmele~s <ampllclly and la~tIng
value will be trea~ured for many years
10 come

Be~t of all. with Fa~hlOn'~uncon-
~Iructed flavor and broad range of
chOlcc~.there I~ a cultured pearl acce~
~ory \ er~atlle enough to malch any of
thc laleq ~tyle~ and accommodate
cvery gift gIver'., budget

• For women the ~elecllOn melude~
~mg1c-or mulllplc-~Irand nccklace~ m
a vanety of Icnglh~ Tradlllonal chol.-
cr~, opera and rope~ horn carnng~.
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per person

67 YEARS OF

THE LEGEND OF SLEEPING BEAR
18l1files N.W. of Traverse City *

per person

Holiday Cellway '2
Dee. 28 - Dee. 30

$235*

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

Downtown
4H4 P('h~"I/'r W1I1d.,orI 5192535612
OPEN MON, THRU SAT. 9-5:30

• Distinguished Fashion Furs
• Ultimate Quality
• Exceptional Service

COME IN AND VIEW

per person

HoIiQy Cetaway '1
Dec. 26 .28

$225*

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

?I,ttfl,a.,4, with us!
-Holiday Getaways-

per person

Santa's Vaatioa
Dec. 22.26

$289*

For More lnformaliool Call *
1- - g -968-0576 * *

SKI

.These deluxe packages Include
resort lodging, lift tidet, meals and achvlhes

Prices are per adult, double occupancy
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~JAPAN KARAre.OO O'OSlJ.KAI:I
18404 Morang Ave Detroit if

(One Blodt West o(Kelly) -:U
Free Class tj
11" SH;TO-R~ j

371.1100 ~ l .!It

c"'"'''''''''
"\ ~ Ih~ en

KARATE jm.....,.
M.aaan

I ~T Js.uDof_
Do-p .....

Ifl( If,.t ()!.fd/ IJ~# -:UWl!l.COMIl MON WED & FRI 10:30 am- 9.30 p m iJ
h~I K 'M' h' D' iUE & THUR 4:30pm -800P.m~{J S A tosu- al Ie Igan OJO

~~~~~~~~~~
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- - - - -Michi-GUN .A
-MORE THAN JUST GUNS" _

NOW OPEN: OUR EXPANDED LINE OF A
CLOTHING, KNIVES & GIFTS A

FI!:SONA-
A-

QUALITY NAMES IN
OUTDOOR
CLOTHING

FILSON • BARBOUR
PENDLETON

<BrC & TALL SIZES)
REMINGTON

4/
~~rifi,

OIFT IDEAS FOR THE ¥/
OUTDOOR FAMILY t

~ "'{

HAND MADE PHEASAN ~~ .FEATHER WREATHS f.U-XJ'ffi%'~ '* -/

~:ii~l:'~~~~':'Ii'.':',~~:;';a,'~~/0

• 109 Cabin Planters. Southwestern
Art. AnImal Puppets. Decorative •

Duck Decoys. Terry Redlin
Collectable Tiles & Plates

-,~:;~,::-Michi-G UN
31516 HARPER AVE • ST. CLAIR SHORESA

-CHRISTMASLAYAWAys313-296-2360 S@@ -AAAAAAA.

: I
: :FACTORYOOllETf THOUSANDS OF HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS f00 AT BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES 00

Stuffed Toys

f Christmas Cards & Wrap f
Gifts for Mom, Dad & the Whole Family
t Holiday Items for the Budget-Minded

~ OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ~
MONDAY TI-fRU SATURDAY 'TIL 8.00 PM. SUNDAYS ilL 6 00 PM ~f 1953. KELLY ROAo • HARPER WOODS. NEAR EASTLANO MALL .-M lb;;;;~;~~~~~~..) ;

VISA and MASTERCARD WELCOME!!!!f p_r_e_se_"_t_T_h_iS__Ad_fo_r_a_F_R_E_E_G_I_FT t
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Me1lWrable holiday pictures

Merrier Christmas menwries

MEMORIES MAKE MARVELOUS HOLIDAY DECORATIONS as the whole
family gathers around the fireplace to reminisce. A favorite holiday por.
trait "hangs" over the festively bedecked fireplace of this 12" x 8" x 3"
hinged wood album. Inside, 40 acetate sleeves organize dozens of holiday
photos up to 4" x 6." The Fireplace Album (167016, $29.95) is just one of
the many ways to make Christmas a little merrier for the whole family
from the Exposures Catalog. Consumers can call 800.222-4947, Dept. 401,
for a free holiday catalog.

A memorabk giff set

SWEET HOLIDAY MEMORIES can be captured with the Panasonic PV.53
Compact.VHS Camcorder. The PY.53 features a color viewfinder that
allows dad to see his kids the same way everyone else does. For
improved clan ty of their holiday videos, the PY.53 offers DynAmorphoU8
Metal heads and built.in Digital Electronic Image Stabilization (DEIS)
for a holiday picture that's steady, even if dad isn't.

THIS HOLIDAY, give a gift that will be remembered long after the tree
is dismantled. The charming "English Garden" alarm clock from
Howard Miller is genuine bone china with delicately colored roses and
gold.tone edges. This memorable clock stands 6 inches high and pairs
with a 4%-inch picture frame, complimentary with the clock purchase.
The matching frame accommodates a wallet.size photo. The gift set
retails for about $65. Howard Miller clocks are available at fine clock,
gift and department stores nationwide. For information write to
Howard Miller, 860 East Main Avenue, Zeeland, MI 49434.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .,
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GREAT BEARDI With a Wahl" Groomsman" Beard and Mustache
Trimmer, controlling beard length, outlining, styling and maintaining a
great-looking beard is so easy, you can almost do it with your eyes closed.

'Tis the season for a great beard
After all, Santa has one But whether the chm and work back toward the

It'S full and fluffy or short and smooth, Jawbone and ears, cuttmg the outer
a neatly groomed beard IS a must for penmeter Contmue the Ime up to the
every man who has one ear and haJrhne. All the hair from thiS

Wahl Clipper CorporatIOn recog- line down should be removed to aVOid
mzed that long ago, together With the an unkempt look
need for a better tool than sCissors to • Third, accentuate the beard line
keep faCial halT neatly groomed The Startmg from the outer penmeter line
resull IS a complete hne of Innovallve from Ihe chm toward the ears, use a
beard and mustache tnmmers called honzontal and then a downward mOllon
the Groomsman'" collectIOn to define the hne Define the upper part

Growmg a beard IS Ihe easy part of the beard In the same way
Mamtammg It takes dedicatIOn and Ihe • Fourth, trim and laper the entlTe
nght tools That's where a Groomsman beard The five-poSItiontnrnmlng gUide
Tnmmer comes m It's the perfect gift attachment makes this final step VlrtUal-
Idea for your bearded one Iy foolproof. II proVides complete con-

And you can pass along these four trol of beard length all around the face
easy ~teps recommended by Wahl • And as a final nOle. be sure to
Clipper for a better-Iookmg beard condillon the beard as often as the hair

• Flr~t, comb or brush the beard In 10 keep It soft and easier to manage
the directIOn I!'s growing ~o thai Look for Groomsman Beard and
longer, stray halTSwill be e"po~ed and Mustache Tnmmers from Wahl, maker
more ea~lly tnmmed of fine grooming products since 1919•

• Second, oUlhne the heard Stan at at retaller~ everywhere

in a crystal-clear year

A SPARKLING G IDEA - Send any nature.lover on your list a memo
bership in the Mats Jonasson Collector's Society for only $24, Start them
collecting these famed crystal sculptures, including this lively 4~.inch.
high elephant, with its trunk tumed up as a token of good luck for the
new year. This 1994 Iimited-edition collectors' piece is available exclu.
sivey to members and is just one of dozens of wildlife sculptures all
band-etched in fine lead crystal. For free information on membership
or other Mats Jonasson sculptures, write to SCAN.AGENT INC., P.O, Bo~
220, Box X, Purchase, NY 10577.

Just Corner Unit
$349

Entertainment Umt
with T.V. Doors

$879

You can custom order your
favorite farme with the
right fabric and SA If£!

P"~~~~~~~~~~~
t FLEXSTEELl SALE 01' THE CENTURY

SOFAS
*600 beautiful fabrics

Width 90" or 80"
Matching Loveseat and Sofa Sleeper

t r--::.---=----:::---+-.-_-, Fournier,:i;:;~a;;:~e j
i ~~~~aJ ~ 27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores ~

~~D-l-~_ 776.8900 J
~ - 10 Mile Open Moo ,Thu .. 10-8.30, Thes, fn 8< Sat to-S 3D,ClOSED WEDNESDAY~

~~~twtc~~~~~a

rEiili~'sl
~ "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE" Y J
U: GERMACK PISTACHIO'S *1
~ Pride of Germack "California Colossal" ~
~ 1 lb. bag $395 3 lb bag $}} 50 5 lb bag $} 79 m
t J
l APPETIZER SIZE jt Meat, Spinach & COOKED KIBBEE BALLS J
tj Chicken Pies pre-orders $950 a dozen *1
~ only mt Stuffed Grape Leaves • Kibbee • Tabouli Salad j
U: Meat Pies • Hommus *1
~ BAKLAVA Packaged CookIes ml 60 Piece Party Tray $2395 Only $795 j
tf: (walnuts butter sugar fllo sheets flour Assorted Walnuts or :l1
~ woter corn starch veg all and salt) Dater Filled m
~ Ju:' • OPEN 7 DAYS. *1t:. Monday 1000 a m.9 00 pm, Tuesday Saturday 9 30 am 900 pm, Sunday 1100 a m 700 p m tjl 22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile Roads) 3

777-2256 St. Clair Shores III C!lZ H~

h~~~:d;~"'~~~~~~~twtc~~

I
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Races Inline Skates

P.S.
rm sending you some pic1Ures
so you can see exacfiy what
rm talking about. Remember:

Dear Santa ..
Last year I asked you for some really cool stuff and alii got was cIofhes.l know that you're

really busy and maybe fhe elves were overworked or something" 00 1his year rm making if as
easy for you as Ican.

Just 9top by 8Ikes" Blades " Boards on the way to my house. It's close by and there's lots of
space to park the reindeer.1hey've got everything Iwant right
there" 6ke the new 1994 &T Sonora Mounfain Bike and Races
InIine Skates. They've got Snowboards" Hockey StIcks..Ice Skates"
I mean ev~ And" oh yeah" they've even got bikes for my
DttIe brothet Dke the Dyno VFR.
8eDeveme" this wiD be aIot cheaper 'c

than putting the elves on overtime.
1banks"i' _ •

94 &1 Sonora ~219.99 1immy

Bikes ..
Blades "
Boards
17020
Mackaf
CadieuxR
88S-1Sbo ..

,..-'".;'-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Coffee Eggnog
1 tablespoon hot water
11/2 teaspoon znstant

coffee crystals
4 cups eggnog
2 tablespoons brown

sugar
1/8 teaspoon ground

cznnamon
1/4 cup coffee lzqueur

(optIOnal)
1/4 cup brandy or

bourbon (optIOnal)
1/2 cup whlppzng cream
1/4 cup sifted powdered

sugar
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
Instant coffee crystals

(optIOnal)
Whipped cream

In a large mIxmg bOWl
combme hot water and the 1
1/2 teaspoons coffee crys-
tals, stIr to dissolve Add
eggnog, brown sugar and
cinnamon Beat WIth a
rotary mlXer or wlusk untIl
sugar is dissolved StIr m
coffee liqueur and brandy or
bourbon ChIll thoroughly
At servIng tIme, m a small
mIxmg bowl beat whIppmg
cream, powdered sugar and
vanilla With an electnc
mixer on hIgh speed untIl
soft peaks form Pour eggnog
mIXture mto 4-oUDcecups or
glasses; top WIth whIpped
cream and sprmkle With
additIOnal coffee crystals.

Makes 8 to 10 ServIngS

December Cider
1 12-oz can frozen apple

JUice concentrate,
thawed

1 12-oz can frozen
cranberry apple jUice
concentrate, thawed

1 6 oz can frozen lemonade
concentrate, thawed

5 sticks cznnamon
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg
7 whole cloves
113 cup rum or cznnamon

schnapps (optwnal)
12 stiCks of cmnamon

(optIOnal)
In a 4.quart Dutch oven

or large kettle combIne
apple JUIce concentrate,
cranberry-apple concentrate
and SIX 12-ounce cans (9
cups) water StIr In lemon-
ade concentrate, the 5 stIcks
cmnamon, nutmeg and
cloves Bnng to bOIl, reduce
heat Cover and SImmer for
15 mmutes Remove cloves
and CInnamon before serv-
mg and dIscard Stir In rum
or cmnamon schnapps Pour
mto twelve 8-ounce mugs or
glasses Serve warm WIth
one of the remammg sticks
of cmnamon m each mug

Makes 12 servmgs

"1'1sthe season for hoh-
day partIes ThIS season
make some of these festIve
punches and other drmks.
Your guests will love them'

Hot Almond Eggnog
3 quarts dairy eggnog
3 cups milk
3 tablespoons almond

extract
Whipped cream
SilVered almonds

Heat eggnog and mIlk In
a large, heavy saucepan,
stIrnng occasIOnally
Remove from heat and stIr
In extract Served garrushed
With dollops of whIpped
cream and shvered
almonds

Holiday Beverages

AlmondNog
1 1/3 cups almonds,

covered With boLlzng
water

4 cups pure drznking
water

2 tablespoons honey,
molasses or pure
maple syrup

Cznnamon
Freshly grated nutmeg

Let almonds stand one
mmute In bOIlIng water
Dram water SlIp off almond
skinS and discard

Grmd almonds to pow-
der m a blender or food pro.
cessor Gradually add water
and sweeteners. ContInue to
blend untIl smooth Stram
through cheesecloth, press-
Ing out and reservmg all IIq.
UId Reserve dry almond
pulp for oth~i" ases Tast~
almond nog for sweetness
and add more sweetener, If
deSIred

To serve, pOur mto glass.
es and spnnkle surface WIth
a lIttle CInnamon and fresh-
ly grated nutmeg

Ye Olde Wassail
1 gallon apple Cider
213 of 146.ounce can

pzneapple Jwce
2/3 of 16 ounce can

frozen orange JUice
,lwce of2lemons
814 box of~t/ck

Cinnamon
40 whole cloves

CombIne all mgredlents;
SImmer at least 30 mInutes
Serve hot

Makes 12 servIngs
Cranberry Frost
1 quart lemon ~herbet
1 quart cranberry JUice

DIVide sherbet among
eight small glasses or frost-
ed goblet!> Frepze until
servIng tlmp ,Iu'lt before
')('rVIng, pour cranberry
cocktail over 'lherbet

Makes 8 'lervmgs

777-8570

500/0 OFF

Open M-F 8-5 • Sat 8-4
399 Fisher Road • Grosse Pointe, Michigan

(313) 885-8510 • Toll Free-24 Hours 1-800-777-6512

@1993NlkonInc

The Nikon Lite-Touch. Only $13995

SINCE 1919 r!Jjfj
27887Harp1s~.Tfell PJzoto

~-------~------------------------,
10th AN N IVERSARY !
Christmas SALE i

I
I
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You can put this Nikon in your pocket
and still have plenty of room for lint.--------------1

I I
I I

: !,II ~
I .,I
I ;.
• I
I I
I\ I
I-.r.... ~,. --,..\,I
I:.. ~ '\.

lJ ... ~ <

~ . ~
~ . ~ "'';---tVrkOJI 1.11l' ~ __ "~ .,r/JI": ~ -- ctlrllera

l'Okc;, 1), ~ ~ __ __ alltofOCIlS
l' lfl0rld ~ __ 51 35111111

s S11tall d \Ig\lte
'eSf all

ON ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS
Limit 10 items at 50% off
CASH & CARRY ONLY

with coupon Exp 12-4-93L ~ ~
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Kodalux I
Processing ServIces

Moo -Ff! 9-7, Sat 9-6
Open Sundays

thanksgiving thru Christmas
12-5

FREE PARKING IN REAR

ORDER KODALUX
PHOTO-CREETINC CARDS

AT SPEEDI PHOTO
AVAILABLE IN t -I DAYS
IMPRINTINC ALSO AVAILABLE

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

Entet'our
Photo Greefu\g .

Card Contest
andbe elijp-;50

YfI~ ~dio git\
PO~te.
()l!>8' gIttS a1so.~

Brighten this holiday season WIth the cards and gifts that show a
warm. personal touch. Turn your favorite color negatIVe, slide or print
into KODALUX Photo-Greeting Cards or Color Prints.

Page 33F~~~~~~~"~~"~
l ~~lNG'SP~C)~ ~~G'SP~~ Jt <p, .'¥ <p, ~ 11

W~ TOO! ~
85 KerchevalAve, 97 KerchevalAve, )

(1 Block south of Cottage HosplfaO (Up the sfreet from OUI gift store)

GrossePoJnteFarms GrossePointeFarms

884-4422 886-4341
HOURS: Mon.-Sat, 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p,m., Thurs. 9:30 a,m. - 1 p.m" Sundays 12-5 )3

• Extensive Santa Collection • Wide variety of Christmas
Ornaments • Aromatlque Potpourri

• Calendars • Nutcrackers Be Smokers
• Unique Wreaths • Yankee Candle }J

FREE J
"personalization of j

ornaments purchased at ' 11
Something Special ;:j

• HERITAGE VILlAGE COLLECTION " j
• VERA BRADLY PURSES j

Largest Selection of . _. I ' 11
~ RUBBER STAMPS on the East Side _ • , "f tj

~~~~~~~~~~

20229 Mack Avenue
Grosse PoInte Woods

881-7330
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concentratIng on people's expressIOns
and moods dunng the holidays

6 CreatIvIty IS the key - The hoh-
days nught be tradItIOnal, but the pho-
tos don't have to be T1us season, try to
change your view The more you bend
and stretch to find the nght angle, the
more mteresllng your photos Will be

7 Add a little humor - CandId pho-
tos are often the best - and the funm-
est Ignore the IOSllnct to have people
pose, mstead, photograph them as they
are - even If It means the baby's feet
are dirty or Uncle AI IS holdmg hiS
fifth glass of eggnog

8 Keep It SImple, aVOidbackground
clutter - Don't try to get all four lads
openmg theIr presents m one shot
Take group photos to remember who
was there, but If ~cl1on IS occurnng,
keep the PiCture populatIOn down to a
bare nurumum

9 Brave the weather - Don't let a
little cold weather prevent you from
taking great photos. Put on the hat
and gloves, and If the snow IS failIng,
pick up a waterproof camera lIke the
Kodak Fun Saver weekend 35 smgle-
use camera and shoot a roll outSide

10 Snap away - When It comes to
plcture-takmg, don't skImp on the
number of photos you take When a Sit-
uation makes you say, "I've got to get a
picture of tlus," take three or four pho-
tos to capture different expressIOns and
moods

And remember, holiday plcture-Iak-
109 doesn t have to cost a forlune
Stock up on film early and look for
speCIally marked Kodak 'Holiday
Moments To Remember" film value
packs and m3Il-m coupons

For more mformallon on talang bet-
ter photos dunng the holidays and all
year-round, consumers can order
Kodak's 'Hot Shots" hrochure by call-
109 Kodak CU~lomer ASSIstance Center
at 800-242-2424

10 tips for taking better
holiday photos

Floppy, friendly holiday gifts

PREPARE YOURSELF for the excitement a.nd joy when your little one
opens a Kumple thic; holiday c;eason. Rumples are unbearably adorable.
floppy, friendly bears - new from Fisher.Price. The beare;, available In
four different ('olore;, are eaSily domesticated and will maKe WRnn Rnd
whimsical gifts for all agee;,

Americans take more photos over
the holIdays than a1 any other llme of
the year But when lookmg through-
family photo albums, the holIday pIC-
tures often look the same from year to
year - the tradillOnal fmmly portrait
m front of the fireplace or the kids
dressed up on Christmas Eve And too
often, the pictures are dark, the lIghts
on the tree reflect poorly, or Aunt
Emma's head looks as though It'S
growing Chnstmas tree ornaments.

To help make this holiday season
unforgettable long after the wreaths are
removed and the Menorah IS put away,
followmg are 10 baSIC plcture-takmg
tIpS from Eastman Kodak Company'

1. Use the nght film - Special holi-
day moments are once-m-a-lIfellme, so
don't nsk them. Don't try to skImp by
buymg unknown, less-expenslve film
brands - you'll only be dlsappomted
later. If you're unsure of what speed
film to use, ask your local photo pro--
cessor or pick up a copy of Kodak's
Pocket FIlm Selector gUIde

2 Keep the camera close-by - A
"moment" IS Just a split-second, and If
you have to get up to find a camera or
load the film, you'll probably miss It
forever

3. Involve the kIds - Holidays truly
belong to cluldren, so let them photo-
graph It the way they see 11 Allow
them to open one stockIng stuffer on
Chnstmas Eve - a smgle-use camera
- so they can photograph their own
SpeCial moments

4 0' Christmas tree - A Chnstmas
tree looks beaullful when It'S all lit up,
but 11 can be difficult to photograph. To
capture the beauty of the tree, don't
W3It unlll dark I Use a high-speed film
such as Kodak's Gold 1600 and photo-
graph the tree at dusk.

S PhOlor;:raph the feelrngs -
Holiday photos don't have to have a
wreath or tree In the background to
make them mleresllng Instead, try

**************
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The big, full-eolor view screens pro-
Vide for on-the-spot playback, com-
plete With audiO that a group of people
can watch together This makes It
much more enjoyable for fnends and
family to record and play back their
Videos Sharp VIEWCAMS can also be
used on-the-go to view prerecorded
8mm tapes

The VL-E30U Sharp VIEWCAM IS
an 8mm camcorder With a 3-mch LCD
view screen For those lookmg for even
more features, Sharp offers the VL-
E40U, With a 4-mch LCD view screen,
dlgllal Image stabilization, and Simple,
yet sophlstlcated-lookmg digital still,
strobe and "snap" effects Also avail-
able ISthe VL-HLlOOU, a HJ.-8mm,Hi-
Pi sterw version of the VL-E40U

With a suggested list price of
$1,199, a Sharp VIEWCAM is an
absolute onginal that makes a won.
derful addition to the holiday festiVI-
ties and will bring family enjoyment
year-round. Why not start early by
creatmg holiday greeting cards on
Video or recording the lods rehearsmg
for the winter pageant? If you prefer
to walt until everyone has gathered to
open the gifts, you'll want to be sure
to open the Sharp VIEWCAM first!

Capture a new view on the
holidays with camcorders

EXPERIENCE "MirtJele Ort 34th Street" 88 though you were right there
with B&W'sTII.x- Home Cinema System. The ezcitement and exception.
al sound reproduction, found only in the finest movie theaten, can now
be yoUl'llto enjoy in your own home. Contact B&Wat 800-370-3740,ext.
NPR, for the dealer nearest you.

Bring the theater Iwme for the holidays

The holiday season IS filled wuh
tradlllOns and mnovallons, old cus-
toms and new ways of enhanCing
them In the past decade, the use of
home Video equipment has become
one of the most standard ways to cap-
ture, save and chensh the speCial
moments with loved ones for years
and generatIOns to come

Not qUite so standard, however, IS
the latest mnovation m camcorders
Sharp VIEWCAMs are revolutionizing
the way people make and view home
Videos by replacmg the traditIOnal
VIewfinder With large. full-eolor liqUid
crystal display (LCD) view screens
The VIewscreens allow you to see and
be a part of the acllon while you're
recordmg Sharp VlEWCAMs boast a
unique 270-degree van able-angle
rotating system that allow for easy-to-
record !ugh- and low-angle shots The
vu1eographer can even be mcluded In

the footage by rotating the VIewscreen
180 degrees

Whether you're recordmg the tree
bemg tnmmed, the children opeOlng
their gifts, or the family gathered
around the plano smgmg Chnstmas
carols, the Sharp VIEWCAM makes It
as easy and enjoyable as point-and-
shoot. Large on-screen dIsplays pro-
Vide foolproof mstructlons, and you
won't have to fumble With small but-
tons and controls

CAPTURE HOLIDAY MOMENTS EFFORTLESSLY - Sharp VIEWCAMs
replace the traditional viewfinder with big, full-eolor LCD screens that
make recording as easy 88 point-and-shoot. A 270-degree variable-angle
rotatinlr system lets you record at any angle - you can even flip the
view screen 180degrees to record younelf in the action.

Thursday, November 25,; 1993
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72 Kercheval on-the-Hill

882-6880 -~~-~ ..... ~.---'

C.CHAUNDY
International Fine Art
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CHASE
Wildlife of the Party

Come to the WILDLIFE of the
Party at The League Shop, Friday, .::
December 3rd thru December 9th. -
Featuring tablesettings designed by

Lynn Chase. Four beautiful tablecloths
capturing the unusual style of the
featured patterns: Leopard Lazuli,

Winter Game Birds Red and Green,
Jaguar Jungle and Tiger Raj.

Open
M - F 10 - 8

Sat. 10 - 6 Sun. 12 - 5

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
bet. Vernier & Moross

884-7857

--

A Gift
to be Enjoyed Forever

ART

---
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'C'~~~~~~ ..~~w~~~~
~~''''~''~'''''.:',(''''~~~~;:!)
"...... UNIQUE holIday gifts for your VISUALLY..
• IMPAIRED friends or relatives. Wlde assortment of
..... lighted magmfIers, talking watches, clocks and,,"

t' [ow vision SCRABBLE, CHECKERS, PLAYING CARDS, and fij
... much more. ~

~ GOREY RESOURCE CENTER . X
~~ DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ,
~. OPHTHALMOLOGY BLDG. \

15415 E. Jefferson at Somerset, Grosse Pointe Park
Open Monday through Friday, 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

~. Con~enient parking. 824~710 •.

,,~~~~~

r
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RESTORE FAMILY HARMONY - Studio 24 multi-CD player by Fisher
AudiolVideo lets your family program and play 24 CDs in just about any
way they want, without the constant loading and unloading.

SIZES 1.6

Microblade ™ in-line skates. Designed for the
smaller set. Flying colors. Zipping style. And
built to fast. Better than your first bike.

Skates that grow
Growing up doesn't have to mean growing out of in-line skates,
Rollerblade Inc. has introduced a new children's skate called
Microblade EFS, which comes with what the company calls
lithe industry's first extended fit system." It has two removable
skate liners that switch to let pint-sized skaters grow a full size.
Skates come in children's sizes 10/11, 12/13, 1/2, 3/i, and 5/6.

IA.Rollerbladee
-DON'T BUY AN IMITATION

~ ,.... i.
~!~..

Micro Blade EFS

1
~

\ t ~ i
Klnda LIke Your First Bike.

OnIyBett~

Other Rollerblade Skates Available
01992 RolJerblade, Inc. RoIlerlJl~ and Skate Small ™ are trademarks or Rollerblade, Inc,

What You Do 0. Your n-.e- Is Our Buslnear

Warren 7954900 W. Bloomfield851~
Sterling Hts. 264.1070 Mt. Clemens 463-5381

Rochester Hills 852-0888 51. Clair Shores m-0357
Birmingham 644-9181 Port Huron 982-3080

22316 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES • 777-0357
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST BICYCLE & FITNESS EQUIPMENT

A CD management system allows
dad, mom and the kIds to store and cat-
egonze their musIc for easy playback,
wtlhout the hassles of )oadlOg and
unloading discs. If each member of a
family of four chooses SIX favonte
CDs, each person can play back JUSI
his or her own mUSIC, or other selected
CDs And if you happen to turn off the
component or unplug It or suffer a
power fal1ure, the Ufilt has a bUill-in
memory to save your categones

"P;ople that we mtervlewed were
truly excited about thiS product," says
Michael Shoemaker of Fisher. "With
today's dIVelSe hfestyles, people need a
way to orgaruz.e and play therr CDs m a
vanety of arrangements to suit an mdI-
vidual and an enure family,"

Fisher calls the enure hne of Its new
products that !Delude a CD manage-
ment system "Studio 24."1be separate
audiO component sells for about $300,
and Fisher also offers StudiO 24 m two
of its new shelf systems, rack systems
and one complete audIoIvldeo system
Compared to anytlung With sundar CD
capacity, StudiO 24's music categonz-
ing capablhues make It a unique find

Today's turbulent world doesn't
quite reflect the holiday hopes for
"Peach On Earth." WIth a product
designed to sausfy most of the musIc
listeners in the home, however, some
may enjoy a little more fanuly hanno-
ny dunng the holtdays. For a store near
you that carnes Studio 24, call 1-800-
209-2424

LJstemng to musIc at the farruly's hoh-
day reumon usually means the same old
Bmg Crosby or Nat Kmg Cole standards
played over and over agam, unless some-
one in the family has !he rnre determina-
non to act as DJ for !he weekend. Most
of loday's CD-based musIc systems Just
can't play more than a few hours of hoh-
day musIc WIthout solTleone standmg by
to load and unload diSCS.

When It was first mtroduced. the sm-
gle-eD player was welcomed as a major
Improvemenl m sound quality, and the
CD changer later offered a few more
musical selection cholces (usually 4 to 5
CDs), Now, a new breed of audio com-
ponent being sold by Fisher
Aud](YVJdeo, dubbed a CD Management
System. offers more than 24 hours of CD
playback thai: can be custom-arranged by
vanous mUSlC l!Ct\reS.

CD management freshens
up holiday music

The new form of CD audio compo-
nent promises you and your family a
method of chOOSing exactly which
music each indiVIdual wants to listen to,
usmg custom-mput categones Up to 31
user-programmable musIC categones
and subcategones can be assigned to
CDs With the CD Management System
1be system allows the user to categonze
CDs by musical type (I,e, Jazz, rock,
claSSical, etc,), mood (I e., mommg
mUSIC, romanltc musIc), owner (I e ,
mom's mUSIC, dad's music), occasIOn
(party mIx 1, party mix 2), or Simply
by diSC name (I.e , Elton John) To skIp
categonzmg and play back that great
new CD you Just bought, pop It into an
empty slot and press play

With a standard CD changer. dad
comes home from a pamcularly gruehng
day at work, turns on the audiO system
and presses play - only to be blasted by
Metalllca. Bobby and SU~le are contlnu-
ou~ly fightmg over whose CDs gel 10
~lay In the changer All thIS, and no one
can even remember which CDs are
~tored In each of the numbered CD
changer ~Iots Do these ~und hke prob-
lems you're encountenng In your home )
Studio 24 i~ deSigned to eliminate the
problem of remembenng which CD IS
which by orgamzlng the diSCS In a 24-
CD vertlcal-loadmg carousel

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I
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KldDesk FamIly Edl1lon can open
up your home computer to those
wuhout computer experience, even
those as young as 3 years old. Its
Interface IS completely graphical, and
both DOS and Windows-based pro-
grams can be run WIth a Single click.

There are several programs highly
recommended for the youngest mem-
bers of the family (all available for
both IBM/CompatIble and Macintosh
computers). Edmark's Thinlan' Things
bUilds kids' thinking power and pre-
pares them for a lifetIme of learnmg
SIX skill-building aCtiVItIes - prob-
lem-solvmg, CreatiVIty, critIcal thmlang
and memory - will gIve your child a
solid foundation for successful learn-
mg. MUSIC,anunatIon and frIendly new
characters give Thmkm' Things the
same magic that has earned Edmark
products awards for early learDlng
excellence

The award-winning MIllIe S Math
House IS a fun, mteractIve playground
of shapes and numbers that gIVes chil-
dren the bulldmg blocks they need to
develop a solid foundation 10 math

Another favonte, BaIleys Book House,
IS a wonderful IntroductIOn to the
world of readmg Kld~ learn letters,
words, stones and even create theIr
own rhymes All of these programs are
great for non-readers the instructions
are spoken (not wnlten), and naviga-
tIon from activIty to activity IS very
mtultlve

To receive a free copy of Edmark's
Parent's GUIde to EducatIOnal
Software for Young Children call 206-
556-8484 '

Kids to grandparents:

The makers of award-WinnIng
KldDesk have developed a new menu-
Ing program for WlDdows called
KldDesk FamIly Edmon TIus new pro-
gram ISa learnmg and cornmumcatlons
tool that lets everyone In the famIly
h~ve an mdlvlduahzed desktop, filled
WIth programs and aceessones specifi-
cally chosen for them

Its wonderful IOteractlve acee~sones
bnng famlhes hours of fun and learn-
109 The eleclromc mailbox and VOIce
mad are great for sending messages to
other family members The pnmable
calendar, note pad and address card file
help keep everybody orgamzed And
the calculator prOVides qUick math
help Decorate each desk 10 one of 12
colorful themes - mcludmg spons.
dmosaur and WIcker - there's a desk
for everyone'

Imagine having a desk at home for
everyone In the family A desk for
mom, a desk for dad, one each forlhe
lads - and even the grandparents, If
they're vIsIting Well, a new software
program from Edmark will let your
farmly have Just that

ONE OF A NEW GENERATION of educational software programs from
Edmark, Bailey'. Book Horne (pictured above), opens up the world of
computer learning to children as young as age 2. Also from Edmark isKidDe,,, Family Edition, a new menWng program that gives each family
member his own computer desktop and protects parents' files from the
young ones.

Everyone can use the computer
• .J/f",

_~",'A"'!IJ;",

KldDesk FamIly EditIOn offers all
Ihls while protectmg your files from
kl ds' exploratIOns Three Security
optIOns are available The program can
be set up to boot automatically. when-
ever the computer IS turned on; the no-
exit optIOn can be set to prevent kids
from eXiting thelT desktops Into
Windows or DOS, and each de~klop
can also be protected by a paSsword,
glvmg family members the option for
additional pnvacy

Thursday, November 25, 1993

TOROT.

LEI

MODEL
38170

16" POWERLITE
RECOIL START

$36995
With Trade
THROUGH DECEMBER 24,1993

Grosse Pointe News. The Connection

MALL
MI

BOUTIQUE. INC .~~

HOLIDAY SWEATERS $57 00
STARTING AT... •

WIDE SELECTION OF HOLIDAY PARTY DRESSING
Free gift Wrapping Available

We Accept Outside Alterations Tues. thru Sat.

131 Kercheval • on the hill. 8 8 4 • 8 6 6 3
Monday - Saturday 9.30 - 5 30, Fn till 6 Validated Parking

• Unique Holiday Gifts '
• French Tapestries. Imported Pillows • Greeting Cards

•Antique Reproduction' Jewelry and Lamps
• Caswell Massey Products • Battenberg Lace

• Personalized Service • Gift Wrapping Available
-------- OpenSundllys---------
17110Kercheval In The Villa e 886-3110

Page 10

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?*

..#.t!~
~. 19815 Mack • G.P.W. • 881-6233 ~~.
~ M-F 8-5:30 • Sat. 8-4:00 ~ lJIIMJ

I
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UlTrINO BUSINESS
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~ 88 KERCHEVAL. ON THE HILL

"!tirr IWU OpeD ~~~O~ _5:30<!) {!) Tbun till 8 SuDda1 11 . 5

KRUPS. Espresso/Cappucino Makers
For HOLIDAY Giving

Stackable Oemi Cups
Model #988 '300'" and Cappucioo Cups

STEAMING PITCHERS AVAILABLE~AMON/CHOCOLATEGRINDERSAVAILABLE

Model #963 '70'"

ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE

ElectriC Reading Land capture the
experts' teachmg mtUltlon m a way no
other medIUm can - the experts teach,
momtor and coach your chIldren whIle
keeping you mformed and engaged
They even suggest developmentally
appropriate books and actIVIties for
your chIldren that you can enJoy
together

ElectriC ReadIng Land will enter-
tam parents as well Its umque mIx-
ture of 1960s musIc and nostalgIC
"dIscovery" Hems spread throughout
the game WIll bring back wonderful
memones that parents can share WIth
theIr chIldren

Elecmc Readmg Land's suggested
retaIl pnce IS $44 95 for IBM and com-
patibles, and Will be aVailable soon for
Macmto~h and Wmdows Call DC
True at 1-800-929-1243 to get the
name of a relaJler near you or to order
dIrect

Thursday, November 25, 1993

A WARMAND FRIENDLY star child teams up with your children in the
fun.filled adventure of learning to read in Electric Reading Land.

A conveniently
clean ChristlD.as

Can a holiday gift of computer
software give your kids the edge?

That depends on the software
Search the globe for top readIng

experts Lock them In a room wIth
mternatlonally award-wmmng game
deSIgners and software gurus What
comes out IS Elecmc Readmg Land1M

ThIS educationally sound, incredIbly
fun software teaches your 4- to 7-year-
old children to read

In the spmt of gIVing, the publisher
D.C True (Dreams Come True) WIll
donate a 5-percent royally for every
copy of Electnc Reading Land sold to
Software for Success, a not-for-profit
corporation, to help economIcally dIS-
advantaged chIldren gam access to
computer technology "GIve ElectriC
Reading Land and you gIve your chIl-
dren and others the edge - readmg,
the door to ImagmatlOn and learning,"
says Robin Antomck, DC True's
Presldenl

Advanced software techmques In

A MULTIPURPOSE hand vacuum, sucb 88 this powerful Corvette Vile by
Eureka, is an ideal present for under the tree, especially if it has the
special attachments needed for hard.to.reach places in -the car, comput-
er keyboards or fragile hobby items. Corvette Vac also hu a brush roD
and a 19,000 rpm motor with high suction to easily tackle carpeting o'
upholstery vacuuming, plus a clear pl88tic dust cup for quick emptyiDo.
Hand vacuum cleanen also make ideal birthday gifts for auto own.,.,
hobbyists or computer specialists.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . , ! r
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One of the best traditions of Christmas is making Christmas cookies with the kids. Getting
flour all over their faces and clothes is a memory that will stay with them for many years
to come. This year try some of these delicious recipes:

Makes about 30

With spoon, dnzzle melted
chocolate over one SIde of each
cookIe-sandWIch, dIVIding
evenly Set aSIde until choco-
late hardens

Peppermint Canes

1 cup butter or margarzne,
softened

3/4 cup sugar
legg
3cups flour
1 /4 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup crushed peppermmt

candles

Icing
5 teaspoons warm water
3/4 cup confectzoner's sugar

Heat oven to 350°F Beat but-
ter and sugar m medIUm bowl
untIl light and creamy Add egg
and beat untIl blended StIr 10

flour and salt Add 1/2 cup
crushed peppermmt candles
Use 1 tablespoon of dough for ~
each rope; shape dough mto 4-
lOch ropes

To make candy canes, twIst two t
ropes together and bend mto
cane shape On ungreased bak-
mg sheets bake 8 to 10 mmutes
untll firm, Cool 1 minute on
bakmg sheet before transfer-
rmg to wlTe rack to cool com-
pletely

30 seconds Lift cover, WIth
fork, carefully loosen plzzelle.
Place on WITe rack to cool
Repeat With remammg batter

Makes about 4 1/2 dozen

Butterscotch-Cream
Bells

FIllmg
1/2 package (3 ounce size)

cream cheese, ~o{tened
3/4 cup confectwner's sugar
2 tablespoon~ lIght brown

bugar
1 teaspoon molasses
1/2 tea.,>poonvamlla e),tract
1 square (J ounce) semisweet

chocolate, melted

Preheat oven to 350°F Grease
two large bakmg sheets, set
aSIde

Make cookIes On sheet of
waxed paper, combme flour,
bakmg powder and salt, set
aSide In large bowl, beat sugar
and butter until light and
fluffy Beat m egg and vanilla
until blended Stir m flour mIx-
ture until blended

~-
2 cups unSifted all-purpose

flour
1 /2 teaspoon bakmg powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup butter or margarme,

softened
1 /3 cup granulated sugar
1large egg
1 1/2 teaspoon vamlla extract

.- D77>....
7;-::""[ ~

'-10'1 ~

~I

J~~~t~>m,Stir water mto confectIOner's " ,... _ -,'
sugar to make Icmg Drizzle ~\'

On hghtly floured surface, WIth each cookIe WIth ICIng and
lightly floured rolhng pm, roll sprinkle each With some of the ~ ~ • ~.'
dough to l/8-mch thIckness remammg chopped candles Set ~ ~ .......
Usmg a 2-mch bell-shape cut- cookIes aside untlllcmg has set - ~~. 7
ter, cut out cookIes Place one - C"
Inch apart on prepared bakmg Makes 72 cOOkies. . ,'. "J
sheets Bake 12 mInutes or
until hghtly browned Cool on ~ C r.'"
~l:~:a~h~ng In small bowl of ~ (y ~ r",,~p ~ ~A ~ J

electriC ~lxer, at medIUm rltJ:0 (~If'~ - - ~-7 /}0:2 III
speed, beat cream cheese until ":" ~ ~ ~ ~ .........'l-

h Ii, (I! ....\.\.lI.. --~- o::ismoot Beat In con ectlOner s 0 0 ~ 'W' \.-7 '-' 0
<;ugar, brown sugar, mOla'l'les~ 0 0 _a~- ~- ~ ~ rJ" ~ 0 :J
and vamlla until blended WIth ~ 0__0 9_ __0 17V1!r ~ ~
metal <;patula, spread bottom n-..,.....-..,~r~"lDr~~ ~ ..)~
of each of half the cookIes WIth 1"'0 "" 0 O'~, ,,~ aiit'It~~[~
filling, dlVldmg evenly, top, .C_~' D_Q _0: -.~" 0 0'7. . . !~ a ~
each With #lat SIde of remain 1- ' - ".ffi. "y}- ""[:;...

mgcooklC '~\.l:::::::? X ~ ~

Preheat oven to 350°F Grease
four cookIe sheets DIVIde
dough mto quarters Roll one
quarter between two sheets of
waxed paper liB-lOch thick

Keep remammg dough refng-
erated WIth floured cookie
cutters, cut Into deSired
shapes Bake eIght to mne
minutes, untIl edges are gold-
en Coolon wire racks Repeat
With remammg dough Deco-
rate WIth Icmg or spnnkles If
deSired

Anise Pizzelles

Makes 7 dozen

Sugar Cookies

ComblOe flour and salt 10

bowl Beat butter and sugar 10

mixer bowl until light and
fluffy Beat In egg, lemon peel
and vamlla Beat In dry mgre-
dlents untIl combmed Cover
and refngerate overnight

21/2 cups all,purpose flour
1/4 teaspoon ~alt
1 cup butter, boftened
1 cup sugar
1 large egg
1 1/2 teaspoons grated

lemon peel
1/2 teaspoon vamlla extract
Optzonal

[CLng

Decoratwe sprmkles

31/2 cups un51{ted all purpose
flour

1 1/2 cups 5ugar
1 cup hu1ter or margarme,

melted
4 t('a~ponn.~ bakrng powder
6 large eggb
1 bottle (l ouncp) Wi/5(' ertract
1/2 t{'Q~fJoonlemon extracl

Preheat 5-mch pl7Zelle Iron
according to manufacturer's
directIOns
Beat all IngredlCnt., at low
speed untIl well blended Spoon
a heapmg table'lpoonful of mIx-
ture onto center of plZzelle Iron
(or U'le amount Trcommended
by manufacturer I, cover and
bake untIl goldpn brown, about

I



Give your family a holiday gift to share
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Of all Chnstmas presents, perhaps
the most beloved IS a hvmg gift, such
as an aquanum filled WIth trOPICal fish
Colorful, vaned and sure to be enjoyed
by the lucky reCipient, It'S also easy to
mamlaIn and adds a unique decorauve
touch to any famIly room, hVIng room
orden

In fact, a recent study by researchers
at the Umverslly of Pennsylvama con-
cluded thaI an aquanum IS even a ben-
efil In relievmg stress

BestOWing a home aquanum upon a
fnend, relallve or your own children
has many posItIve benefIlS
Throughout the United States, 10 mIl-
hon aquanums are bemg enjoyed In
homes, offices, restaurants and hotels.

In order to select the best aquanum
for your money, one Ihat's filled WIth
colorful tropIcal fish and IS eas)' to

maIntaIn, JI'S a good idea to do a Illtle
mVeStlgabng.

FIrst, you Will want to locate a good
dealer In your area If you have a
fnend who has an aquanum, ask for a
reference, otherwise, the phone book
hsts most trOpICal fish retaIlers.

It is adVIsable to purchase a book that
proVIdes complete Instructions on set-
bng up and maIntaining an aquanum

One basiC rule to follow, however, IS
to buy the largest aquanum poSSIble,
Since the jUe3ter the water enVironment,
the less chance of water problems

If you receIve an aquanum as a gift,
you mUSI assume all the responslblh-
lies for maintenance

Deciding placement

When detenmmng where to put your
new aquarIum, you should conSIder

several factors You Will not want to
put it m dIrect sunlIght, since thIS WIll
cause algae to grow on the glass and
plastiC accessone~

You also WIll not want 10 pUI It on
your besl carpelmg Since, dunng water
changes, It IS pOSSible for some water
to splash on the floor And you should
also be sure to put your aquanum on a
fino stand, since water IS heavy

After you have deCIded on the aquar-
IUm, your first accessory wIll be a lIght-
ly filtIng canopy cover eqUIpped With a
fluorescent fixture Fluorescent fixtures
throw off a cool light and will not cause
fluctuallons m the water temperature

WhIle on the subject of water tem-
perature, tropIcal fish requIre an envI-
ronment mamtamed al around 7S'F
(250.C). You Will therefore need a
good heater and an aquarIum ther-
mometer

A recent development m thIS tech-
nology IS the lIqUid crystal dlgttal ther-
mometer, whIch affixes 10 the outSide
of the aQuarIum, yet measures most
accurately the water temperature

You also Will need a quahty filter
Your dealer can gIve you proper
adVice, SInce there are several types of
filters and your needs WIll vary wllh
the sIZe of your aquanum If you are
gOIng to keep a lot of fish, you WIll
also want a separate aIr pump to add
oxygen 10 the water

Many decorating options

DecoratIng an aquanum IS great fun
There are multicolored gravels, hIghly
decorallve backgrounds and hundreds
of ornaments, as well as plasllc plants
so real In reproduction, Il's almost

ImpossIble to dl~llngulsh them from
hve plants

Most good retaIlers WIll ha\ e a com-
plete assortment, and your selectIOn
should be based on the sIze of your
aquarIum and the amount of money
you deCide to spend

Once you have set up your aquarI-
um, you should add a chlonne neutral-
Izer to the water and add only a few
fish mlually These few fish WIll help
develop the proper bIOlogIcal condI-
tIOns necessary to mamtam a fully
stocked aquanum

After three to four weeks, assurrung
everythmg IS functiomng properly, you
then can go ahead and add the rest of
your fish.

Aquanum mamtenance IS a Jot sIm-
pler than people thmk Every two
weeks a partIal water change (not
greater than 20 percent), by slphonmg
the water from the bottom of the aquar-
IUm, IS all that IS requIred

A deVIce called the HydroClean
allows an effiCient slphomng by sepa-
rating the debrIS 10 the gravel and
removmg It WIth the water from the
aquanum On a monthly basIS, your fil-
ter WIll requIre mmlmal maIntenance
That's all there IS

Followmg thIS SImple rOUlme,
chances of fish dIsease or any other
aquanum problems are remote In fact,
one of the bIggest problems people
have IS spendmg too much tIme mam-
talmng theIr aquanums

On a daIly baSIS, of course, fIsh
~hould be fed, a good-quaILt}' flake
food WIll prOVIde a complete dIet for
almost all fish

1~ FREEVACUUM'I M-F 9:00-6:00
BELT FOR SAT 9:00-5:00

1 STOpPING IN 1[VISA] ~ (DISC)
L (With Coupon).J '

- - - - - - - We aslo give free estimates on sewing machines and VCR's

$3499

21533 Kelly Rd.it1lJ:i~-VAcuUM'1
(at 8 1/2 Mile) I ~~iGS GET

Eastpointe I D., IONE FREE771-2350 L__ (=,h~u~) __ .J
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pieces, inspired by the past, often
mclude Intaghos, -coms and antique-
lookmg flOlshes Also popular are
came{)s and venetian, or carved, glass
accents, which are fashioned into all
types of gold Jewelry.

For the men 10 your life, gold cuf-
flmks m a Wide vanety of fimsltes and
textures - matte, satin or polish _
add elegance and distinction to any
business suit

Gold gifts UDder $5fIO
If your holiday budget cooperates tins

season, take special DOle of 14- or 18-
karat gold link t:taeelets. More creatlve
and innovative than ever, designs mclude
nbbed, twisted or puffed link chams A
combmation hnkJbangle bracelet and a
multi-strand cham bracelet are two
favontes Color accents, especially red
and green - enamel, cut glass, intagltos
- are particularly festive

Tips on purcbasing gold
Before setting out on your gold

shoppmg spree, here are some tJ~s
from the World Gold Council:

• Look for the karat market, , .ually
14k or 18k, and the manu~llcturer's
trademark stamped on each piece

• Check the clasp on necklaces or
bracelets On lightweight chains, a
spnng nng that can be pulled back
With a fingemallls adequate.

• Observe the type of Jewelry the
recipient of your gift normally wears
- dangle earlings or buttons, tatlored
looks or more wlumslcal styles.

• And, always buy from a reputable
dealer.

'TIs the season to give gold
jewelry - at any price

GOLD JEWELRY FOR LESS THAN $100 makes an ideal holiday gift.
Pictured here, soft feminine styles echo the romance of the lIeaSOD.
Select from an array of karat gold jewelry such &8 heart pendants, bow
DiDs, love-knot earrings and delicately detailed rings.
It's the perfect gift 10 make an ever-

lastmg ImpressIOn Ever smce gold.
along with frankmcense and myrrh
became the first Chnstmas gifts, II has
been high on everyone's Itoliday gift
hst More than ever, karat gold jewelry
offers a WIde selection of styles avaIl-
able m every price range, malong It an
ideal present for friends and fanuly tlus
season Whether you are looking for a
gIft that's ClassiC, elegant, Wlurnslcal or
stylish, gold jewelry - 14- or 18-karat
- WIll end your search.

Gold gifts IIDder $100
If your budget is $100 or less, gold

charms are an Ideal Choice In addillon
to bemg a very fashIOnable Item thiS
season, charms bring a personal touch
to gift-glvmg. Give a gold heart, moon,
sun or star to add to hoop earnngs,
brace lets or neck] aces

For the Special women m your life
soft fenunine styles make perfect gifts'
Select from an array of romantic pIeces
such as gold heart pendants, bow pins,
lovc-knot earrings or delicate, lacy
looks

For children, gold Jewelry holds spe-
cial senllmental value, even creatmg
heirlooms for the next generatIOn. Tiny
eamngs, nngs and bracelets adorned
WIth a variety of Items, such as teddy
bears, butldmg blocks and mUlals
make adorable gifts '

Gold gifts under $250
A Wide selection of gold jewelry is

pnced m thiS category. One trend for
the holiday season to keep m mind IS
"old world" looks. These gold jewelry

(3ristmas
Land '

BUYINC

• Happy Holiday Treats
• Elegant Delicious Desserts

• European Tortes and Pastries
• Pumpkin Pies • Pecan Pies

• Assorted Dinner Rolls
21 150 Mack Avenue881-5710 Grosse Pointe Woods

U.S. & FOREIGN COINS & PAPER MONEY
• COMMEMORATIVES, TOKENS, MEDALS, PATTERNS
• FRANKLIN MINT • ALSO BUYING 10K, 14K, 18K,

DENTAL SCRAp, USED & BROKEN JEWELRY
• STERLING FLATWARE, BOWLS, TRAYS, ETC.

COINS & STAMPS INC ~1:5~E

17658 MACK (AT UNIVER~ITY) GROSSE POINTE
Hours 10am.6pm M.F 10am.3pm Sat. 885-4200

F"""~""'"~'"'"""lit ofemMt [J)euJro4n!I.1tiPm J
t Wide Selection • Low Prices J
i
l _ -
i .(/uuI~

" !A1/~()d:.,- //fUYb'/l (;;~l/n'

l .~..
·Over 50 Ufellke Trees

on Display 30%. 500"'OK
• Uve Trees available

i Made Fresh Dally
Fresh Cut Trees Sizes from 12. to 7'
• PremIumQuality 14- 16' O.D. Only -
• Pine Firor Spruce$2 100 Wreath $8.95
• 6- 8' Pines Only

Decorated Wreaths

•

~" ..,.- AvailableJ~\~ FREE Bird Seed
~~~Just for stopping by- FIREWOOD
~1;~ 2lbs. of sunflower Seasoned

"

.:::"fy or bird seed mlxl oak ash maple
~~AI.Ifeeders are 15% OFF $69' 98 Face Cord J' . , WithAd through delivered

I .December 20th $1318. Shopping cart full

~ 239f9 Uttle Mack • St. Clair Shores 'i
" ~ .etween9&fOMile tJ

h:~-"UCWiWklWtlWt~t.~&4~~".d

I
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Children's Nutcracker TC.l *
December 7 & 13, 3 15-5 00 P "1

Christmas Brunch & Tour *
Dccember 12, II 00 a m & lOOp m

A Christmas Kaleidoscope *
December 15 & 16, 7 00 p m

CIuldtal', Tb .. ~ of MJcIugIll Pcrfonnancc

Ford Toys: Cars. Trucks.
Planes & Tractors

ExhIbItion runs uolll laD 2. 1994

Capture the magic of
Christmas with...

Holiday Tours
Wed-Sun, 12-4 p.m.

Tea Room
Wed-Sat, 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

~
Eoso. A: ELEANoR FORD HOUSE
1100 Lake Sbore, Grosse Po.iate Sbores

(313) 884-4222
• R... ""' ...... Requued, Space • UmJlOd

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

•

•

•
FREE ADMISSION
PUBL.IC WEL.COME

HOLIDAY ~IiS~HOW ~
~~~~
~~~~~ ~ r==:
~. ~

~~~
~ HOliDAY ~IE) ~HOW
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
ART ASSOCIATION

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
ART ASSOCIATION

1516 S CRANBROOK RD

BIRMINGHAM, MI 48009

644-0866

" ./ / /. h ••• /I----iifj~iIIrifiiiil~

PROFESSIONALLY CRAFTED
GIFTS OF ART

NOVEMBER 29-DECEMBER tl
MON'FRI IOAM'9PM

SAT IOAM-4PM. SUN 12 NOON'4PM

Thursday, November 25, 1993

the rest of their enterta.mmg Sidekicks
- Marvm the Maruan, Road Runner
and Daffy Duck - WIllgrace some of
Keds' claSSIC styles In time for
Chnstmas

"We are pleased to bring the
sneakers and the characters that
Amenca grew up with together for
the first time," says Meg Whitman,
semor VP of marketmg and product
development for Keds "And
because Looney Tunes appeal to
such a Wide range of consumers, we
Will have styles for women and chil-
dren of all ages ..

The Looney Tunes Keds wi II
!Delude colorful embrOIdered char-
acters on low- and high-top lace-to-
toe and CVO silhouettes. All the
styles 10 the collectIOn will come
With fOXing tape embossed with
"Looney Tunes" and molded out-
soles readmg, of course, "ThaI'S All
Folks'"

THOSE CLASSIC animated stars of the silver screen - the Looney
Tunes cartoon characters - are certainly some of America's
favorites, and are now a favorite, on Keds footwear. Pictured: The
Royal Hi for boys sport the action-packed cartoon characters embroi-
dered on the side.

Looney Tunes strike it big with
kids of all ages

LIke baseball, hot dogs and apple
pie, what could be more American
than those claSSIC ammated stars of
the Silver screen - the Looney Tunes
cartoon characters - who, for more
than 50 years, have stimulated the
senses, hfted the spmts and extracted
laughter from loyal fans across
Amenca?

That cunning, sly rabbit, Bugs
Bunny the Tasmanian DevJ1's
electrifying grin .. the ongoing
stalkmg of an mnocent Tweety Bird
by bad-boy Sylvester The passIOn
for these entertaining rascals IS stdl
alive and gomg strong Fans young
and old sull switch on the tube and
dare not miss one excltmg rerun of
the crazy, colorful "That's All
Folks!" that bnngs to mmd Simpler,
more carefree times.

These magical characters are Wild-
ly popular due to their cleverness,
mtelhgence, persistence m the face of
adverslly and, most of all, because
they're fun Today, they are stars of
more than Just the sliver screen
They're showmg up as memorablha
all over the place, mcludmg the clas-
sic Keds footwear

So, "What's up, Doc?" Well, picture
the Tasmaman DeVil sIam-dunkIng on
the quarter of a high-top, Bugs gomg
to the beach or Tweety winking on the
side of a lace-to-toe shoe These and

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .,



Ease the Christmas crunch
with a five-minute meal

SANTA'SHELPER gives new meaning to "fast food." An electric indoor
grill, such as the Hamilton Beach Steam Grill, can cook a nutritious
meal in less than five minutes. The perfect choice for grilling in a winter
wonderland, an indoor grill like this can help take the hustle and bustle
out of the hectic holiday season.

Thursday, November 25,1993
\

Fashion VlSion

Holiday Fashion Vision. Nicole
Miller's eveningwear is a study in
simplicity and puts the spotlight
on the plush velvet fabric, made of
MicromattqueTl' microdenier
polyester with Lycrae spandex. For
after-dark elegance, its luxury,
lightweight comfort and ease of fit
are modern all the way.

Grosse Pointe News • The ConnectionPage 28

rGmiViNG'
f II ~
l j
t ~t · ~
if CIfEVAL MIRROR i:1
~ 2qWx2"''''x6S'' ij
if cast Iron J
!$488 ~t A WESLEY ALLEN GALLERY ~

t Miche~!!~seOf~U:- Finer Brass & Iron Beds i:1
~ .QllIl,_SdM_n :&

l ~=~;:RJtf Greenfield Road 114 Mile N of 1-696
~ SUNDAY 12-4 MON -SAT 10-5.30

L 968-4320 ~
~~~~~~

...

SCHOSTAK .•• AA ••••••• AA• • • • • • • • • • • • •

GRILLED FRUIT MARINADF

Mannate banana~ and pmeapple
~hcc~ for up 10 I ~ mmute~ Bru~h on
exce~" mannade and gnll 1 to 'i mID-
IIte~ Sen.e With gnlled chicken or Ii~h

Yo cup brown ~ugar
Yo cup melted margarine
1 tablespoon lemon juice

CHICKENIBEEF -
VEGETABLE KABOBS

Yo cup soy sauce
Yo cup dry sherry or white wine
1 tablespoon oil
Yo tfaSpoon ground ginger
Yo teaspoon minced garlic
2 tablespoons water
~ tfaSpoon sugar

Arrange meal~ andlor vegelable~ on
bamboo skewer~ Mannate In advance
or u~e flavor re~ervolr (Haml1lon
Beach Sleam Gnll) for 4106 mmUlc\

en and vegetables 10 five mmutes or
less, without fllppmg or plercmg The
added convemence of a "flavor reser-
votr" lets even novIce chefs add man-
nades, herbs or spices for a dehclOus
gourmet touch

Don't be afraId to gnll m uncharted
waters. "Gnlled frullS and vegetables
are espeCIally tasty," adds Creery
"TheIr umque flavor's the result of a
caramehzatlon of natural sugars that
takes place dunng the gnllmg proces~ "

Here are two fe~t1ve recipes to try

Chestnuts roasting on an open fire,
Jack Frost mppmg at your nose, gnlled
salmon and asparagus for dmner m SIX
mmules flatl Why nol? Today'~ newest
"kItchen helpers" bnng a long-time
favonte cookmg method mdoors Just m
time for the hohdays Unhke then out-
door counterparts, these mdoor appli-
ances fit the hfestyles, budgets (well
under $100) and kItchen counter~ of
busy hohday shoppers

Accordmg to ConSllmer's DIgest,
mdoor gn lis (along WIth steamers and
JUIcers) top tl ,year's hst of "hottest"
apphance~ Capltaltzmg on loday's
kitchen catchwords of "fast" and
"healthy," these new apphances are taI-
lored to the hfestyles of nutntlon-con-
SCIOUSconsumer~ who want tasty, low-
fat food with a mlmmum of time and
effort

"FIve years ago, healthy cooking
spelled timely preparation to most con-
sumer~," says Anna Creery, home
economIst for Hanulton BeachlProctor-
Stlex, Inc , a leadmg manufacturer of
~mall kItchen apphances "Now that
restaurants have helped create healthy
trends m gnllmg and steammg (as
oppo~ed to frymg and bakmg), bu~y
con~ume" of the '90s are lookmg for
ea~y-to-u~e apphance~ that double as
tlme~aver~ for at-home u~e "

A pOrlabk, ea~y-to-c1ean model
~uch a~ the HamIlton Beach Steam
Gnll I~ a tlme~avmg gift Idea for new-
Iywed~. college ~tudcnts. bu~y dual-
career couple~ or heallh con~clou~
mom~ and dad~ A ~uper-fa~l. year
round a1ternall\c to olltdoor gnlhng.
Ihe new ~Ieam gnll c(){)k~ meat~, chlc"-

lookmg great was never easier,

mOVIes, dill/ng and much, much more ..

one-hundred ~tores, great fashIOns,

together for you with a complete

Holtday collection of over

at Macomb Mall

~~
GRAllOT AT MASONIC • ROSEVillE • 293-7800

~

I
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Ke~p safety in lIlind this ChristDlas season
All paper decoratlon~ should be

labeled non-combusllble or f1dme-
resistant Remember to remove all
wrapping papers from the tree and
fireplace areas Immediately after
presents are opened

Remember to look for and ellmmate
potenttal danger ~POl, near candles
flrepJace~, tree~ and/or electrical
connecllOn~ to mal.e the holIdays sdfe
tor you and your famtly Plan for ~.Ifety
and use common sen~e whIle cele-
bralmg

All The Trimmings

f"amilles With small children should
take speCIal care to a\ Old sharp and
breakable decoratIOns All trimmlllgs
with removable pam should be kepI out
of children's reach

Use tinsel or arllflclal ICicles of
pla~tlc or non-leaded metals Leaded
matenals are hazardous when mgested

Turn off all lIghl~ on tree~ and other
decoratlon~ when )OU go to bed or Iea\ e
the house Lights could short ,!nd start a
fire

Do not use dectrlc hghb on a
metalliC tree Colored ~potllghts abO\e
or bC~lde the tree \\ 111 .Idd b~auty
\\ltt:OUI bewmIng.l fire h.l7.1rd

Keep hghted candles a\\.I) from
trees and always use non-flamm.lble
holders Candle~ ~hould .I1~o be kept
away from decorations and wrapping
paper

When shopping for arllficlal trees, and loose connections are also potential
make sure to pi c\.. one that IS flre- fire hazards These damaged sets should
resIstant be dIscarded or repaired

If you are choosmg a fresh tree, Outdoor hghts should be fastened
remember that fresh trees stay green securely to trees, house walls or other
longer than dry trees and are le~s of a firm ~upport to protect the hghts from
fire hazard To chec\.. for fre~hne%, Wind damage
keep In mInd

• A fre~h tree ISgreen No more than three ~tandard-~17e
• Fresh needles are hard to pull from set~ of lights should be u~ed per single

branches extension cord
• Fre~h needle~ don't breal. \\ hen

bent between your finger~
• The trunk bUll of a fre,h tree"

~lIcl.} \\ Ith resm
• Bounce the trunk of the tree on the

ground A sho\'>er of fallmg nee-
dle' ~ho\\~ the tree" 100 df}

Pla~e ) our tree a\\ ay from fire
place~, radiators and any other heat
~ourLe~ Heated rooms cause trees 10
dry much more qUld,ly and creale fire
haLards

Your tree \\dl absorb water much
more easlly when you tnm off two
Inche~ of the trun\.. and e:>.pose the fresh
wood Bran~hes can be tnmmed away
as nece~sary to set the tree trunl. m the
base of d. sturdy, water-holdmg stand
WIth Wide spread feet The ~tand should
be filled wllh water while the tree IS
Indoors

Use lights that have been safety-
tested These can be Identified by the label
from an Independent testing laboratory

Chec\.. each set of lights for brol.en
or cracl.ed sockets Frayed or bare wires

,. ... ~t

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON I.,
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intimacy b) hIgher phone bills
Intimacy IS al liS greatest when' a)
makmg love b) dlsclosmg feelings
Men express feehngs a) WIth dIfficulty
b) dunng commercials only

Lesson No. 28: Feelings

Myth We are controlled by our feel-
lOgs ThiS IS not true' It IS true that
whal you feel IS out of your control
Feelings Just pop up of then own
accord But It I~ also true that you are
m control of !Jowyou respond 10 l!Jose
feelmgs

QUIZ How do you block your feel-
lOgS? Do you freeze them? Do you go
numb? Do you Ignore them? Pretend
they're not there at all?

These are by no means the only
lessons you need to master, but they
are certalOly a good start And
Romance 101 IS full of le~~ons for
beginners and inspIration for masters'

And for those on your gIft list who
are "romantically ImpaIred," there are
/001 Ways To Be Romantic and Il~
sequel, 1001 More Ways 10 Be
Romall/lc Godek'~ besgelhng book~
offer 2,002 ~mall acts of klndnC'is and
love vllalto any relationship and neces-
sary for It to ~urvlve Each book I~ a
numbered hstlng of creatIve. unusual
and wonderlulldea~, glft~ and ge~tures

Orgall17ed mlo chaplers that range
from "Romance On A BUdget" to
"Golden Rule~ of Romance" to "1_
800-ROM-ANCE," the books are
deSigned to help keep the name of pa~-
~Ion burning bnghtly In your love rela-
lIon~hlp

Ramona /0/, /00/ Way~ To Be
Romantic and /001 More Way~ To
Be RomantIc were I n ~plred by a
romance ~emlnar Godek teache~
natIOnally Onglnally for me'! only,
Ihe cla~~ wa~ expanded to IOclude
women and couple~

All three book~ are available at
Walden books, B Dalton bookstores
and gift ~hop~ natIonwIde They're also
available directly from the pubh~her by
calhng toll free, 800-444-2524

MOTIVATE YOUR MATE to be more romantic this holiday season!
Romance 101 is the perfect gift for the "romantically impaired." The
book's 60 chapters include lessons on intimacy, communications, ere.
ativity and spontaneity. Only $12.95 at bookstores and gift shops every.
where.

Softly fallIng snow, roaring fIre-
places, candle-ht dmners what could
be more romantic than the holIdays?
Somehow though, Slre%. stram and
seasonal expenses can cause these
moments to be lost

ThiS year, make an effort to put
romance back mto your holIdays and
IOta the new year WIth Romance 101
(Casablanca Press) by Gregory J P
Godek

Romance 101 IS a book for couples
to read together to remlOd them of the
essentIal truths of love Sixty creative
and enhghtemng lessons on everythlOg
from "AffectIOn" to "LovemaklOg" to
"Creativity." II offers a httle theory. a
httle homework and a 101 of self-dis-
covery

Godek. besl-sellmg author, lecturer,
newlywed and "thlrty-somethlOg Leo
Buscagha." adVIses you to recreale the
spontaneous affection that you felt and
expressed early m your relationship by
relearning the les~ons of love
Romance /01 olfers ~uch lessons as

Lesson No.1: Arguing

Truth All healthy couple~ argue We
all come Into conflict our Ideas.
deSIres. need~, hopes, etc A common
trap I~ to start vlewmg your partner a~
an enemy, a competitor, ~omeone you
don'ttru~t

Homework LI~t five thmg~ that bug
you about your partner Now toss out
that h~t and wnte down the five thmg~
that really bother you about hIm or her
Choo~e one of the~e five Item~ (only
one') and talk With your partner about
II Rule~ No blammg No ral~ed VOIC-
e~ No argumg ahout who'~ nghl and
who'~ wrong

Lesson No. 11: Communicating
Ob~ervatlon~ Talkmg Isn't nece~~ar-

i1y commulllcatrng (Gol thai guy~ I)
Shanng feehng~ l~n't nece~~anly com-
mUOlcatlng (Got Ihal gal~?) /low you
~ay 11 I~ Ju~t a~ Important as what you
say Half of commuOIcatmg IS h~lenlOg

A qUIz CommullIcatlon fo,ters a)

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

A Fun and Safe Environment
ARTISTIC GYMNASTICS

ACADEMY
• Parent & Tot • Preschool
• Girls & Boys • Power Tumblins
Next session begins January 3rd. Call about

registration for new session by December 19th

GVMNASTIC BIRTHDAV PARTIESIFlELD TRIPS AT THE GYM

~
/\(}.~) MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

~\ID

~fJ~
63 ~~ tJH--74e-~dt KK5-5755

TIm's
tlLot of Gold

at tlleEnd ofOur Rainbow
Our rainbow is not a fleeting glimmer on
the horizon. It's a collection of precious

gemstones in every glorious color
imaginable, combined with rich,

gleaming gold in everything from swirls
and filigree to bold geometries.

Page 14

AG~ 29925 Groesbeck • Roseville
,... r\ Between 12 Mile Be Common Road

\1-~:~:~l 776-6678~J~~~~~~~~~~~r ~. SOUTH LAKE HIGH SCHOOL ~
~ '-': ~ BAND BOOSTERS ~t ·-.' Presents ~~,? ~
lJl I THE FIFTH ANNuAL ~
~I CAVALIER CHRISTMAS ( J
~ CRAFT SHOW REFRESHMENTS :Ut DATE: Sa~urday, De~ember 4, 1993 SOISODRA\\1NGS el

t TIME. 10.00a.m.-5.00p.m. J
PLACE: South Lake High School

21900 East Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI :t1
it COST: $1.00 Per Person ~
~ No Strollers allo~ed iDexhibit areas' Coat aDdPacl.age Cbed.. Room availablekw~~~~;~~~;;~~~

I
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w
WITTNAUER

881.1877

SINCE 1957
i

ELECTRONICS CO

20
~ears from now

youlll have to change
the haHery.

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

Wlnner- Industry Des gn AWd,d Hanover Gcnndn/ 1992

(Sorry for the incon"enience.)
On or about the ledr 2013 JOlll! take yOur

~

WITINAUCR longll(e to a Jeweler for d change
~ _'. of battery Not till then! And unlJl then tnlSbattery

I ~ ~ 'Nhch r-epreents state of the art pacemavel tech
\\'lTINAUER nology will keep the spilt <cwild quartz movement
,,+Mi. nf;ht on time Water resistant to 100 feel

IrtliMiilM@i4WiiM l ongll(e (619030') lrtanrum case $

WrTTNAUER WATCHES

J.W. COLE 5eD1ehy
Extnukd Holidizy Hovn

Mon •• SlIt. (Dec. 11•• 21") 10.8 StmtlIzys (Dee. 12" if 19") 12. ;
Opm Cbristmas Ew 10 • J

19834 Mack • G.P.W 885-5129

32" TRINITRON~
STEREO COLOR

TELEVISION
KV-32TS36

$109995
Reg. Price $1299.95

• TArNlTRON PICTURE TUBE • AN W1NOOW O~SCAECN
• COLOA PICTURE IN TUBe CONTROL SYSTEM
• COLOA PURE FILTEA" COMB • FAOtfTIREAA lllOEOIAUO!O

FILTEA ClACUITIlV INPIJTS R£AA S-1/IllE0 INPUT
• STEREO BROADCAST • 1e,~NEl.. FReQUENCY

AECCF'11ON SYlffi4ESIS TUNER
• SURROUND SOUND • Ct'.ANNEl. GUIOE 0iANNEI.

CAPTION .,.,0£0 UllEl.

g]
19755 Mack

Grosse PoInte Woods

cordless telephone~
And for those users like your absent-

minded father who forget to return the
handset to the base umt, the 2450's bat-
tenes last up to three days wllhom
recharging

If Uncle CharlIe already has enough
telephones, a stand-alone an~werlng
machine with the ail-dIgItal technology
built Into PhoneMate's Model 9200
WIllSUIthIm handsomely

The 9200 prOVIdes PhoneMate'~
trademarked Vanable Speed Playback,
whKh lets users ~can message~ 30 per-
cent faster or slower than normal speed

\Vllh a programmable three-dlglt
remote access code, user~ can play,
replay, skIp, repeat and save/era~e me~-
sages from most touch tone phone~,
IOcludlngpay and car phone~

In addItIOn, the allswenng machme
Will stop automatlcall)- If a call I~
answered from an extenslOn phone
Other convenient feature< mclllde an
outgoing mes~age bypas~, whIch allow~
frequent caller~ to skIp the outgolOg
mes~age altogether, and toll~aver. whIch
lets users aVOId lInnece~~ary charges
when calhng to retneve me,~age~

PhoneMate'~ an~wef1ng machine
and cordle~~ telephone product~ are
available 10 con~umer e1ectromc~ and
dcpartment ~tores nallonwlde

Now, if only Aunt Be~~ wouldn't
talk ~omuch

Make 'em happy at every party or
gathering, wIth our Supreme
Party Trays They're fresh, deh-
CIOUSworks of art In suevaneties,
sold only at your Ham Supreme
Shopsr------------,I $500OFF I
IAny Party Tray Order I
I Not valid wrth any other coupon IL. ExJ1. .l?.l1.2~~~ __ .J
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RING IN THE HOLIDAYS- Shoppers looking for the perfect gift this
holiday season can call on PhoneMate's Model 2450 answering machine
with integrated cordless telephone. Featuring all.digital technology, the
2450 records outgoing and incoming messages on a microchip rather
than a tape, allowing for optimum reliability and advanced perfor.
mance.
looking for that Ideal gift for your

hard-to-please dad, or chatty Aunt Bess?
The latest In answering machmes

and cordless telephones may amwer
your call

For fnends and relatIves mtent on
keeping In touch, answenng machmes
with integrated cordless telephones
prOVide mobility and convemence In
one compact umt

PhoneMate's all-dIgital Model 2450
answenng machlnelcordless telephone
records outgoing and incoming mes-
sages on a microchip rather than a tape,
provldmg optimum rehablht)' and 14
minutes of recordmg lime

Because there are no tapes to rew.pd
or reset, the umt allows users to have
Instant Acce~s to messages, a
PhoneMate trademark Dad can selec-
tively save or delete each of Aunt Bess'
messages, as well as slap backward and
forward mes~age by me~sagc

The answering machine al~o
announces the time and day each mes-
sage was receIVed

The 2450'~ cordJes~ telephone pro-
VIde~reception ~upenor to convenuonal
models, thank~to PhoneMate's exclUSive
Ultra Clear NOI~eReductIOnCIrcUIt

The phone al~o feature~ a dlgllal
secunty codmg ~ystem, which auto-
matically prevent~ fal~e nnglng and
dlahng, a~ well a~ unauthonzed me of
the hne - common problel11~for ~ome

. -Holiday shoppers get the message with
answering machines and cordless phones

"Often 'mll,fed But INver DupIlClfed," ~ i
i 21615 Harper

St. Clair Shores
(bet. 8 & 9 Mil•• t .hlidy un.1

Call ah ead for fast & easy carryout

~ 774.2820 1 ~ ~

~U~~UW~~wtdl!tIic __ ~~~
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The most laVIsh of the gift sets

"Golden Rlche~," Includes Perfume,
Eau de TOIlelle, Body Bath Actlvee,
"Super ACllvee" Treatmenl
Concentrate for the Body and an ele-
ganl, custom-de~lgned beaded evenmg
bag "Golden Glow" IS a ~cented can-
dle, which bums for 20 hours or more
All sel~ are wrapped In an exquIsite
paper laken from de la Renla'~ deSign-
er dre~~ collection

women conSider themselves "fully"
dressed WIthout an allunng fragrance
The Oscar de la Renta fragrance has
taken elegant gift-gIVing to new
heights with four beautiful gift sets
The "Golden Indulgences" gIft set
combmes the Oscar de la Renta Eau de
TOilette With Body LotIOn "Golden
ClasSICS" combmes Eau de TOIlette and
Dusting Powder Or shower her In lux-
ury With "Golden Luxunes," which
offers four products Body Bath
Actlvee, Body LotIOn, Eau de TOIlette
and deluxe Perfume

WhIle many fragrance house~
offer gift ~et~ dunng the holiday sea-
son, the beauty of the~e ~et~ I~ In
knOWing you are bUYing a c1a~~lc If
you want 10 plea~e a woman, you
can't look fureher than O~car de la
Renta "Plca~ure ~hould alway~ ~ur-
round a woman," he ~ay~ "PleaSing
one'~ ~en~es I~ the be~t rea\on for
weanng fragrance"

A gift of fragrance celebrates
a woman's femininity

ROMANCE IS THE GIFI' of the season at Oscar de la Renta. The search
for the perfect holiday gift is made easier, thanks to the world-renowned
couturier, whose classic floral fragrance is combined in a multitude of
holiday offerings. Pictured here are Golden Indulgences, Golden
Classi«$ and Golden Luxuries.

Few glfl~ can capture a woman's
mystery and TOmance hke fragrance,
and few fragrances can match the
undaunted success of the feminine,
evocative Oscar de la Renta fragrance
mtroduced more than 15 years ago

The man behind the fragrance IS the
deSigner who has celebrated women
With truly femmme fashIOns for more
than 30 years More than most, de la
Renta apprecIates the fact that Women
want to feel special and elegant, espe-
Cially for the hohdays HIS chent~ are
among the most famous and glamorous
women In the world, frequently
appeanng on best-dressed lists here
and abroad

HI~ sIgnature fragrance, Oscar de la
Rellla, I~ a sensual remmder of the
beautiful ways he sees women For any
woman who hds ever worn It, she
undentands Immediately Chat It IS a
romantic, subtle and elegant I10ral that
evokes the same kmd oFluxunous fem-
ininity found 10 hIS fashIOns

"Today'~ woman," de la Renta
explalO~, "expresses her femmlnlty In

many ways Right now she might hke
her ~kll'l~ sheer, but 15 years ago, she
wa~ Ju~t as femmlOe when fashIOn was
more fonnal The reason I think thiS
fragrance has become such a cla~~Jc 1~

becau~e It goc~ nght 10 the heart of any
woman"

Thc hohday~ arc a time to celebrate
a woman'~ femininity When dre~~mg
10 allure I~ al an ail-time hIgh, very few

• Trains of all scales including Lionel ~ ••
• R/C Cars & Boats t.4~Oj) •
• Qualrty Toys (Lego. Brio. ~l ~7 ~

Playmobil. Madame I"
Alexander.etc ) ••

• SCience Kits & Supplies • •
'A~&Crofu •

~ • Games, Puzzles. Brain Teasers ~
:. • Ole-Casts Cars l1.

~...' · ;; ~u:67r70 .~.,;.Ii 21714 Harper 1.18~Mil,) Q
A. St. Clair Shores /j
~.:' HOURS: Mon - Frl 10.8 •
~, Sat 10'6; Sun 12.5

'.~ ia .~ .~~!..-: -...;.':.4IL ..r~ •• ~. tiI"fII/l ••",.., ~ ~~ ~;.~.~ ~ .-. ~~.

•
~

I
..
" .•.
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ThiS ~eason. Santa recommends
MalhSa/an!

<\ccordmg to a recent anlcle In the
Washmgton Post. "Even good schools
are not properly prepanng students tor
world competitIOn (zn math, ' But
MalhSaJan. JII allentlon-grabbmg qUIz
~ame, not only entenams. out Instructs
chIldren zn everything from math
baSICS 10 advanced mathematIcal con
cepts Created by the 'iame folks who
turned learnmg about geography mto
hours of fast-action play with the
award-wmnmg GeoSa/an, MarhSafan
IS the perfect gIft which promises 10
keep on glVlng all year long'

DeSigned for children age~ 4 10 1~
MarhSaflln IS a patIent tutor for one
>r a competItive game for two players

or learns It uses !lashmg IIghls and
electronIc wunds to gUide player~
lhrough fun wlorluI le~~on~ that con
form to \land,trd, lor ~cholasllC
<.xcellence ~el bv the \JatlOnal
Counul ot Teacher~ 01 \1alhemallcs
Best of all, while parents can 'play
along, , l,1alhSafan does not require
adult supenlslOn 10 achieve etfecllve
lutonng'

Teacher-wnllen le~son lJook~ ,old
,eparately, g1ve valuable dnd enter
taInlng Instruction 10 'lumber
Readme~s, Addition Fun. Subtraction
Fun, t\ddlllOn-SubtraCllOn Fun
\1ultlplJcallOn Fun DIVISIOn Fun.
FractIOn Fun, and Frachons DeCimals
and Percent Fun The MalMlIfan unit
retal!s tor $9995 and the nme .nter-
actl ve le~son books retal! for S 14 95
each They can be tound at leacher
,uppJy and speCIalty toy ~tore~ nation-
WIde

Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

entertaining Irom the minute It'~
unwrapped until long atter the tmsel IS
gone and children are back at school?

Thursday, November' 25, 1993

dreams With their own deSire to buy
lasting. meanIngful presents to place
under the tree Which game Will be

Educational game sums up best of holiday gift-giving

LITTLE DRUMMER BOY
BOUQUET
$25.00

BROWSE OUR.CIIKISmAS TRIM snop
AND NOTICE OUK LOW PRICES ON

• Crave Blankets • Christmas Candles. Wreaths. Roping
• Fancy BOughs • Ornaments. Artificial Trees & Wreaths
TInsel • Ribbon & Custom Made Bows. Gift Wrapping

Fresh Trees • Potted Spruce Trees. Bird Feeders

As the hohday season approaches.
parents are once agaIn facIng the dlffi-
cull \ask of balanclDg their children's

A PATIENT TUTOR for one, or a competitive game for two players or teams, MathSafari'TM not only enter-
tains, but instructs children in everything from math basics to advanced mathematical concepts. While par-
ents can "play along," MathSafari does not require adult supervision to achieve effective tutoring! The basic
MathSafari unit and lesson books are available at teacher supply and specialty toy stores nationwide.F~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~'q

t I' l
t I l
t FromOurFloralDepartment. CUKISTMAS RAFFLE l
l

tfMAKE ~THEIR $PIRITS BRIGHT! Large selection of No Purchase NeCeSSaryJ 11
~ , :.1::f.~_. FROM POINSETTIAS "". N ;j

- $37.50 .4 •• TO .SSo. 1 Beautiful Christmas Centerpiecet Lo Last' • t Gift w ped $2500 Value JJ
DELIVERY ug IDg vane y. rap I tOIlQ L.astinQ Poinsettia Plantt AVAILABLE r---wREiT'iiis---l eo... ':o"rst~2:::day 8 •• m." p,m. l

FULLY DECORATED WITU 1 Rame Date December 24th, Around 3 p.m. 11
RIBBONS & CONES 1 R~~~~I~~~~~~.:~~~~~~~.:;ngIi

I $&99 & UP :r 5uper5peciaiCusfomMadeDeluxe 111
1---------1 'IIRED VELVET TIE BOW IIt
1 ANY WREATU VALlmD $10 & UP I Ii

llt~Jl~_~_~~~E~~j~~~~~~!:,;~~~.~E;Y~J3
ALL rriEAvyciDAR-;;;PmE"RorlN'Gl ;

INDOOR/OUTDOOR I SOC: I Ii
LIGUT SETS I ft. Reg. 60e 1 J

20% opp I 50fl •• 601l.percoU$29.99 I
O I Umil 3 coils While Supplies Last I~~~~~---------_!~~~~~~
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feature for toddlers EasY-IO-gnp
pIeces prOVIde the challeogmg task for
the older baby of removmg and slack-
Ing them back together

Puzzling Panda, whIch lumbers,
rocks and growls as babIes reach out to
grasp, IS another good start-up toy As
chIldren get older, Panda's SIX over-
SIzed puzzle pIeces can be pulled apart
like a tradlllOnal puzzle, then reassem-
bled for three.(hmenslOnal play

A toddler-age toy WIth endless cre-
alive posmg posslblhlles, Pose-A-
Puppy has a head, tall. arms and legs
thaI can all be removed and replaced
Each removable part IS a shape sorter
that IS numbered and color-coded, so
that toddlers engage In the fun, even
Silly, puzzling challenge of creatmg a
lot of different puppy poses

Every Infant and toddler needs a
self-contamed play envIronment WIth
developmental aCllVllles designed to
s!lmulate young mmds A complete
aC!lVlly center that satisfies thIS slage
of baby's development IS the Infant-
Toddler Playland™, for ages 6 months
to 3Y> years, by Today's KIds
Composed of SIX Interchangeable safe-
ty-hmged panels, II can be closed mto a
hexagon of chlld-bnght colors to keep
a baby safely OCCUPiedand entertamed
The Playland mcludes an all-m-one
Infant aC!lvlty panel and another panel
that combines shape sorting, a drop-
through puzzle and favorite animal
characters Four open-vIew panels
have the same spacing as a traditIOnal
cnb, so Crib toys can be attached for
extended play

Play Pals, only $13 each, make great
baby-shower gIfts The Infant Toddler
Playland IS pnced at $100 For a ~tore
near you, call 1-800-258- TOYS

u.s. MARINE CORPS RESERVE

First-development toys help
stimulate your youngster's

skill level

THIS CImISTMAS, GIVE YOUR INFANT or toddler a toy that's truly a
boost to their development and skill levels. A complete self-contained
play environment that stimulates young minds is the Infant Toddler
Playlandnl byToday's Kids".

Christmas toy-shopping IS a mlnd-
bogghng expenence for new parents
After reaching I year In age. more-or-
less-mobile and almo~t-verbal children
will be butldlng nch and complex play-
worlds out of a combmatlOn of the
matenals they're proVIded, while uSing
theIr rapIdly increasing competence
Once able to reach out for thmgs and
get d hold of them, httle ones WIll be
able to explore theIr worlds, object by
object

ChOOSing from Ihe enormous range
of playthmgs avaIlable during thIS
age period can be especIally difficult
for parents and grandparents. They
should choose toys deSIgned 10 Sllmu-
late speCIfic development and skIll
levels, begmnlng Wllh newborn's ear-
liest playtime all Ihe way up to tod-
dler age

While Ihls IS paramount, Today's
Klds~ realizes that the true worth of
a toy can only be measured m terms
of the fun II gives your child That's
why Today's KIds developed Play
Pals charmmg black-and-whlle firsl-
development toys Made of colorfast
molded pla~lIc that IS soft and pli-
able enough for chewl ng and
teethIng, Roly Poly Pengum™,
Puzzling Panda"" and Pose-A-
PuppyTM, all by Today's KIds, are
sturdy enough to last through all
stages of de~elopment

A Uniquely useful playthmg because
II extend~ the functlOmng of lillie
ones' lmaglnallon~ and satisfies their
deSIre to explore by looking and
touching, Roly Poly Penguin combmes
hlgh.conlra~t hlad..-and-whlle graphlc~
and a chiming <;ound for the younge<;t
mfant a<; well a, a unique qackmg

19869 Mack Avenue
(NUllo Tile C~aU<e Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-0100

Grosse Pointe
G.A.l.l.E.R.Y

li
HRISTMAS REDUCTION

SALE
10. 60%OFF

INSTOCK MERCHANDIS

* ANNALEEDOLLS* ROMAN NATIVITY FIGURES* ARTIFICIAL TREES & TRIMS

•

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
:l!t>u-~~h~~~~

FRI • SAT • SUN NOV. 26,27,28
12 NOON -SPM

WINE & CHEESE
&e our fine relection of oils, watercolors and serigraphs

10" OFF ANY PURCHASE DURING OPEN HOUSE

IN STOCK ARTIFICIAL
CHRISTMAS

TREES

F
I
i
I

I60% OFF..
t
& !'.~irh~1t5 of n 'Inr~ J
it 22210 HARPER. ST. CLAIR SHORES :U
ii, 772-3620 ~;~~~;;:;~k.~~uu~u~~~u~~~A

I



MELDRUM & SMITU
NURSERY

.....Page 25

$1000 OFF
\\ "It '\(' ,....'t,"IIIHun1 Port h.l"(

01 ~)(1 fJ(J

'hrml~h I)(O( I-.t

HOLI~~! SALE tf:tl~,
50% OFF ~R'~~'

/,1 \
Over 400 clocks on display " .' I

~ose&iHe OIIock Ji40PlWlll
772.5180 ....

28085 GRATIOT. Bet. 11 a 12 Mile Rd. •
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-netldJngHom,"
Slxlh mmua/ opnledJuon Chnslmo1< pnnl 1991)

Corporate Gifts • Decoys • Weathervanes • Lithographs
Swedish Crystal • Home Furnishings' Wind Chimes

Stained Glass • Model Ships • Bronzes • Porceliins • Plates
Etched Glass Tables' Custom Framing

GIFT WRAPPING • FREE DEUVERY • SHIPPING • LAYAWAY
16844 Kercheval • In-The-Village HOLIDAY HOURS:

Monday-Frrday to-9 pm
885-4001 Saturday 10.6 pm' SUrlday 12-5 pm

pfeasc Caff:Tor Our 'J{ew :J{o[~ Catafog'

50% OFF HOLLAND BULBS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WeEK 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
17750 MACK (corner Rivard)

Grosse Pointe
885-5433

WWildL
In3$~

GALLERY

Christmas Trees
• Fraser Fir • Douglas Fir • Scotch Pine

• Norway Spruce • Blue Spruce
• Aust. Pine. Balsam

Uve Potted Trees. Small MIXed Noble Candle Rings. Chnstmas
Greens. Michigan Holly Berries. Custom Decorated live Wreaths

• HOlJy-MlStletoe-Junlper-Boxwood-Cedor-0regon Noble
• Branches & Wreaths. Roping • Tree Stands. Plants. Azaleas

• Azalea Trees. Poinsettias - all sizes. Cyclamens

We deliver and put on tree stands.
Small Decorated Eucalyptus KlssrngBalls Ribbon - Bows

ArtifiCial Trees Pine Cones Craft SupplIes
Decorated Wreaths Tree Decorations Chnstmas

Eucalyptus - GrapeVIne Sweatshirts

Mon.-Sat. 9-5
Sun 12-5

• RoOfIng
• cement
- Code

VIolations
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GIFTS ON-THE-GO - The 4-inch
LCD TV from Sharp is the perfect
gift for that on-the.go friend or
relative.

• New mIcrowave oven de~lgn and
cablnel finishes In whlle-on-whlle,
stone gray and traditional black upddte
the look of your kllchen wllh sleek
modem ~lyhng

- AudIO sY~lem~ are genmg ~maller
wuhout ~dcnflcmg great ~ound, fea
tures or ~tyle lmagme .I l.Ompact dl',C
player, a cassette deck. an AM-FM
tuner dnd powerlul 10 wall dmpllfier
In a 6-by-7-mch box, dnd you can
dppreclate the wonder 01 Sharp'~ CD-
Q8 Its powertul ~ound IS dmazlOgly
brIllIanl In a sy~tem so small and
~tyll~h, It blends with any room

On-the-go IIfeslyle~ mean ponable
e1ectroOlcs - and here gIft optlOn~
dbound

• Tmy lelevlslon~ can be laken any-
where Sharp\ 4M-T30U weIghs Ju~t
more than one pound and mcorpo-
rates a four-lOch LCD (liqUid crystal
dl~play) screen lhat offers beautiful
color and pIcture quality KIds. mom
or dad WIll enJoy their favoTite TV
show~ any place

• ElectroOlc orgaOlzers are qUlcl..ly
~ecomlOg 'must-haves" for tracklOg
phone numbers and addresses •
memos, lellers, la-do h~ts and more
The hand-held Wizard model 02
9600 electroOlc orgalllzer features
user-fnendly graphICS and pen IOpUt
capabIlity, so It'S VIrtually guaranteed
that the reCIpient wIll be comfonable
uSIng thIS 1001 wllhm minutes of
recelvlOg lhls gIft

To flOd out more about many of
these new consumer products or to
locate a dealer 10 your area, call 1-800-
BE-SHARP De~'lgned with easy-to-
understand features and the latest
~lyhng, these prodUCl~ are sure to
please dUTl ng Ihe holIdays and
throughoul the year

EAN.SO .TER
• T .RN

• carpentry
• Plumbing
• VInyl and I M I' R 0 V E MEN T SIN C

ceramIc nle -----------
FAX' 37Z-Z4I4

372.2133 FREE ESTIMATES. LICENSED & INSURED

The easy holiday gift-
home electronics

This hohday season, shoppers may be
overwhelmed by the range of chOIces
and features now available In electron-
ICS products for the home Everyone
knows that consumer electroOiCS have
come a long way since 16 mm home
movies and LP tumtdbles But It also IS
valuable to know that a ho~t of recent
mnovatlOns can make thl~ year's glft-
glvmg and recelvmg easIer and more
enjoyable than prevIOus years
Advanced user-fnendly features and
portability charactenze the current gen-
eration of home electroOics products
For nearly every room, new opllons are
avatlable that reflect the creative
hfestyles and needs oftoday'~ famIlIes

For the hvmg room
-TeleVISIons are turned mto com

plete home mformallon centers, thanks
to advanced on-screen displays A
Message BOdrd, Program TImer,
CaptIOn VIsIon, CalendarlDate Display,
and even an alarm clock are now found
on all 13- to 27-mch tclevlSlons from
Sharp ElectroOics CorpordtlOn
Surpnse your family WIth a "happy
holidays" me~sage or use the electroOlc
bullelln board to remmd the kIds to do
their chore~

• VCRs are available with feature,
that make them easIer to program than
ever before The Sharp VC-H907U and
VC-A507U both offer foolproof pro-
grammmg with the VCR Plus+& pro
grammer capabJlllJes with Cable Box
Control to better coordmate the mter-
action between the user's VCR and
cable televl~lon service

Record specIal holiday programs .It
the touch of a bUllon, and change cable
channels or record programs by u~mg
the convement VCR remote

For the lutchen or family room, new
aesthellc and user-fnendly deSIgns are
compatible WIth any home decor and
lifestyle

• FacsImile machme~ migrate to the
kitchen and den wllh Sharp'~ NX-l
Home Fax It IS a complete home
commUOIcalIons center offenng an
Integrated phone. fax, copier and
answering machlOe haol..-up In a
space-savlOg, wall-mountable or
counter-top de~lgn Every member of
the family WIll find u~mg home fax .I
lifestyle nece%lty from kids faxlOg
homework note~ to commuOlcatlng
wllh famIly membeN by fax

• All-white televlSlon~ are a ~Ieel..,
sparkhng additIOn to Ihe I..ltchen With
new 13- and 19-mch models that unob-
lru~lvely enhance any modern. while
decor

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYST~MS • CONSULTATION ( .



PuttIng extra thought mto a fra-
grance purchase and the personalIty of
the recIpIent, however, doesn't mean
that you have to spend a lot of money
There are several affordable and exclt-
mg fragrance gift sets aVaIlable, to fit
every budget Here are a few that are
worth noting - they're less than $20
and can be found at dIscount depart-
ment stores. drug stores and supermar-
kets nationwide

• Some scents last all day, others
fade much qUicker The best way to
achieve fragrance longeVity IS by
usmg the "Iayenng" approach _
applymg a bath or body product that
ha~ the same scent before applymg
your fragrance - or by carrymg a
handy purse spray for qUIck touch-ups
throughout the day NaVy, a clean,
clas~lc scent by Cover GIrl, ISoffenng
an elegant 30-ounce NaVy Perfume
Pur<;e SpraY fe~tlvely packaged with
NaVy Body lotIOn (3 9-ounces) for a
~ugge~ted retail price of $16 95 The
~cent IS a Iu~h. appeahng mix of flo-
rals and spices WIth mldnotes of rose
de mal, jasmme, conander and cmna-
mon, geramum and chamomIle

"Incogmto by Cover GIrl, an mtngu-
mg norall~eml-oTlental mlll:ture, I~
offenng a way to create and pre~erve
memones with jU~tone gift 1be hmlt-
ed edition mmlature cologne ( 10 flUid
ounce~) IS paIred with an adorable,
malachite picture frame (3 by 4 mches)
for a ~ugge~ted retail prtce of only
$5 95 Add ~me my~tery to the gift by
glvmg It to a loved one along with a
special photo but WIthouta card

FRAGRANCE CAN BE A CREATIVE and individual holiday gift, espe.
cially jf the scent you choose brings out the best in the one you love. For
the woman who is fashionable, impressive and impulsive, try NaVy by
CoverGirI.

The thoughtful, personal
and affordable holiday gift

Fragrance ISalways a popular hohday
gtft Item - and for good reason It's per-
sonal, easy to shop for and often comes
festively wrapped for the hohdays In
fact, according to mdustry sources, more
than one-thIrd of scent sales are made
dunng the busy holiday season How to
choose from the hundreds of scems
avatlable? Naturally, you should consider
the person for whom you are shoppmg

Whether It's cologne, eau de tOIlette,
or a scented bath or body product, It'S
important to remember !Gatfragrance IS
more than SImply a substance In a bot-
tle It has a subtle effect on the mood,
the emottons and the mmd Accordmg
to Diane Ackerman, author of A
Natural History of the Senses (Vintage
Books), "When we give perfume to
someone, we gIve them hquld memo-
ry .. Others contend that certam notes
have romantic potential In Love
PotIOns (Tarcher Perigee) by CynthIa
MerviS Watson, M D , rose, jasmme,
and ylang-ylang, are ~aJdto be synony-
mous Withattraction between the sexes

lbere ISeven sclenltfic proof that fra-
grance notes evoke different reactIons
from people Avery GIlbert, Ph D , vIce
president of sen~ory p~ychology at
Glvaudan-Roure. a world renowned fra-
grance hou 'ie. ha~ researched the asSOCI-
ation between ~cent and mood He
explams, "Onental accords that are nch
and powdery are more consIstent with
elegance or romance Fresh, CitruSnotes
tend to be mterpreted a~ exhllaratmg
and joyful - they are assocIated With
upbeat, actIve mood~ Delicate, c;oft f1~
ral~ are mterpreted as lender and occa-
~lonal1yas relaxmg "

Thursday, November 25, 1993
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Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave

btw. Moross & Vernier
882-9711

Just A Little Bit
of Everything

"A Gift Shop"
• New Line of Books

• Silk & Dried Flower
Arrangements

• An Array of Christmas Items
• Yankee Candles & Accessories

• Seasons Potpoum & Oils
• Santas • Eden Stuffed Toys

• and Morel

Hundreds of new Greeting Cards
New and Umque Chnstmas

Itemsamving dallyl

D ticaL~tudio 1,

Locatedm

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes 772 0780

26717 little Mack, St. Clair Shores -

~~
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Lunch Served Monday thru SallJrday
TO 00 am -3 00 P m

Dinner Served
Wednesday !hI\} SallJrday

4 00 P m 'hi dOling
Bruncll served Sunday

10 30 a m 'hi 2 00 P m.
With Classical GUllans!

uve Enterlolnment
Fn & Sat Evenings

Ro.orye Your FamUy anll
omco Chrlstllla. Partt •• Now'

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

882-9711
West Bloomfield

6900 Orchard Lake Rd.
Beaumont Medical BUilding

SUite 307 885-1122

00
TRA
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Make Sure You See Our Colledable
Corner! Sno Babies, SnowVillage

& Sno Globes

Completely Casual for
Over 48 Years!

Sove 50% on ALLthe
trimmings! Garlands, bulbs, crystal,

blown gloss bolls, unique
ornaments, quality lightsets

& novelty lightsets.

EES... 1/2 PRICE
Grosse Pointe News • The Connection

NOVI • Between Beck & WIXom Rd.
HS-C090 48100 Grand Rl' el

LIVONIA. Just West of Mlddlebelt
522.9200 . 29500 W 6 Mlle Rd

BIRMINGHAM. Across from
555 Building

6+11919 6905 Woodward

Prices from $39.9S
Also contemporary styles available
in clear or black lucife from 529.95

F II

These beautiful
all hardwood

folding choirs
ore the perfect solution

for your Holiday
seating needs.

Thursday, November 25, 1993

1 1/2 cups cream style
cottage cheese

1 teaspoon Instant om on
1 1 /2 teaspoons seasoned

salt
1 teaspoon mmced parsley
Mix until smooth with elec-
tric mixer or blender. Chill.
Serve with vegetable sticks.

Beat cheese untIl well
blended Stir in remammg
ingredients Chill one hour
for ease in handling Shape
to form a holiday bell
Cover and chill one or two
hours to blend flavors Just
before serving, Insert a
piece of green pepper in top
for stem of bell.

~~;,=-££gf\.tMi#'JkI*jW~
>'

2 cups grated cheese
4 tablespoons chopped

pImento
4 tablespoons mllk
1 teaspoon worcestershire

sauce
1 /4 cup chopped

nuts-<Jptlonal
2 hard.bOlled eggs-

optlOnal
1/4 teaspoon garhc

powder-<JptlOnal
1/2 cup salad dressmg

Blend all mgredlents and
mIx well. Serve on crack-
ers, bread, buns or With
vegetable relishes Makes 3
cups

3 tablespoons dry sherry
1/2 teaspoon tarragon
1 tablespoon lemon juzce
Dash hot pepper
1 teaspoon mace
1 teaspoon DlJon mustard
1/4 pound butter, softened
1 pound cooked,

shelled shnmp
CombIne all Ingredients
except shrImp In blender
Blend with pulsmg action,
scrapmg down Sides of con-
tamer as needed untIl ffilX-

ture IS smooth Add 3 or 4
shnmp at a time. Contmue
pulsmg actIOn until shrimp
is coarsely chopped. Refrig-
erate. Serve With crackers.
Makes 2 cups

Everyone loves to get
together with family and
frIends around the holi-
days, but no one has the
time to prepare for the get-
togethers. These dip and
snack recipes are created
for people with limited
time Whether you're host-
ing the party or taking a
snack to a party, you'll
want to try all of these

1 6-02. package of
cream cheese

1/2 cup sour cream
1/4 cup cucumber, grated
2 tablespoons celery,

chopped
1 tablespoon chopped omon
1 /2 teaspoon lemon JUIce
1/2 teaspoon sugar

Peel and grate cucumber
(not seeds). Drain ofThqUld.
Combine grated cucumber
With remaining ingredi-
ents Process in blender
untIl smooth. Chill and
serve WIth favorite chips.
Makes 1 3/4 cups

Snacks for Busy Hostesses

2 cups (8 ounces) shredded
Cheddar cheese, at room
temperature

1 package (3 ounces) cream
cheese, softened

1/2 cup finely chopped
salted peanuts

2 tablespoons mmced red
omon

1/8 teaspoon dIll weed
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bers, weight. length and spallal rela-
lIonshlps. Shghlly older children also
can learn baSIC mechamcal pnnclpals,
sueh as lhe pulleys, and how Simple
machmes work

Playmg With bUlldmg toys enhances
eye-hand coordinatIOn and develops
manual dextenty and fine motor con-
trol The young builders also feel a
sense of accomphshment

BUlldlfig with others, they learn
leamwork and how to diVIde up tasks
They even ~trengthen lheir language
skIlls and vocabulary as lhey diSCUSS
theIr conslructlOn projects wllh their
playmates

As an additIOnal benefil, BRIO
MEC construcllOn sels teach children
basiC carpentry skills because !he ham-
mer, screwdnver, pILers and wrench
work Just hke real tools The vanety of
fastener~, mcludlng nall~, nvets, nuts
and bolts, gives lhem chOIces In how to
comtrucl somethmg and allow~ them
to experiment With whIch fastener
worl.~ be,t In a partIcular ~lluatlOn
BRIO MEC START kns, Introduced
thIS year, allow chIldren as young as 2
yeaN old to enJoy bUIlding

ConslructlOn toys can be u~ed m lan-
dem wllh other 10y~, such a~ dolls,
farm anlmal~, caN and trucks, 10 create
a speCial play ~elllng Children can
al~o build inventive proJect~ u~lng
odd~ and end, found around the house,
~uch a~ Pop~lcle StICI.~, corks, ~traw~,
thread ,pool~, mIlk Jugs, melal ILd~
from frozen JUice conlalner~, egg car-
ton~, ,hoe boxe~, poly~lyrene packag-
Ing, "peanut~" and wood ~crap~

"When you con~lder the opportUnl-
lies for play, the challenge~ and the
rewards, It'~ ea~y to under~tand why
con~trucllon toy> are among chIldren',>
favonte~," Reynolds say~

BRIO MEC conSlrucllOn ~et~ and
other BRIO toy~ have won natIOnal
and InlematlOnal award'> for fun, ~afely
and durabIlity For a h~t of ~peclalty
toy ~tore~ lhat carry BRIO, call 1-800-
558-6863, exl 5

PLAY IS FUN for children, and with "good" CODStruction toys, such as
BRIO MEe, children also can develop themselves. Constructi0l;l ~oys
stimulate children's imaginations, challenge them to make deCISIons
and solve problems, and help them develop new skills as they build
their self-confidence.

Construction toys create
lots of play opportunities

GIVC:d ciulO a construclJon toy With
a picture of a slup on the box, and he
may choose to build an airplane or an
mvenlJve machme

You may wonder why he can't fol-
low directIOns, while he mstmctlvely
realizes that the value of a qualtty-
construcllon toy IS that he can bUIld
whatever he wants And when he has
fInished buildmg and playmg wuh
hiS new creatIOn, he can make some-
thmg else

"Good constructIOn toys are among
the most versalJle toys on the market
Young bUilders learn to make deCI-
SiOnS, solve problems and develop new
slulls as they bUIld their ImagmatlOns
and confidence," says Peter Reynolds,
preSIdent of BRIO Corporation, a toy
company based In Milwaukee, WI~
"Most Important, they have fun while
they're challengmg themselves"

WIth more than 150,000 toys on the
market, adults are often beWildered by
lhe chOIces as they wander down the
toy aisles, Reynolds ~ays
"Unfortunately, too many adulls don 'I
realize the Imporlance of play 10 a
child's deVelopment and don'l dlfferen-
lIate a good toy from a bad one ..

Reynolds, who regularly teache~
worhhop> on play for parenl~ and
chIld-care gIveN, de~cnbc> a good 10y
a~ "a plaything that I~ ~afe, durable and
open-ended, re~pondlng to a chlld\
play need~ a~ ~he grow~ Because It I~
umtructured, the good 10y InVl!e~ a
child to play Imagmatlvely, to ~Irelch
and grow In whichever arca~ arc appro
pnate at her ~Iage of development It
proVIdes fun and Opportumlle> for cre-
ative growth for yeaN "

Con~tructlOn toy~, ~uch a > ba~IC
wooden umt block~ and BRIO MEC,
are perfect example~ of good toy>,
Reynold> nOle~

A~ children bUIld, they use their cre-
allvlty 10 plan theIr proJect~ and learn
how to snlve problcm~ dunng the con-
slruCllOn proce~~ They u~c ba'>lc malh
concept~ ~uch a~ ~17e, pallern~, num-

f\~~~"

UNIQUE GIFTS FOR
HOLIDAY SHOPPING

- GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

\

• Needlepoint Pillows • CD Towers
• Christmas Pillows • Wine Racks
• Santa Tissue Boxes • Picture Frames
• Vietri Pottery • Cashmere Sweaters
• Jewelry • Home Accessories
• Hand Knit X,Mas Stockings

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE- GROSSEPOINTEFARMS,MI 48236
..._-- 313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682--- ..

)

\

5f?ANY~AIT DESIGN

21024 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
343-9169

I
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OUTLET STORE
251 Merrill, Downtown Birmingham

Everyday low Prices • 645-0558

ORIENTAL
RUGS

OPEN 7 DAYS
1-800-622-RUGS

ONE WEEK ONLY
SALE ENDS DEC. 3RD

1/2 OFF
ORIENTAL RUGS

No ifs, ands, or buts. Now, save on our entire stock
of fine oriental floorcovenngs, includmg special reserved inventOries

from Chma, India, Pakistan and Turkey. Select from our
multi-mIllion dollar collection featuring a stunning array of deSIgn,

colors and sizes. And remember, this is an unrestricted sale.
If we do not have the rug to suit your decorating needs, our trained

consultants usmg our market network will frnd
it for you. Calion us at any time, but for great savings

come in during our Open Vault Sale.

MAIN STORE
670 South Woodward
Downtown Birmingham. 644-7311

17027 Kercheval • In The -Village
881-7227

~
fI)

Young Clothes
Schedule of Holiday Events:
Please come into the store and register to win:

November 27 & 28 A Gingerbread House

December 11 & 12 A Muffy VauderBear or Montgomery
Schoolhouse Truck of your chOIce

December 18 & 19 A Young Clothes Gift Certificate to
be used between 12/20/93 and 12/24/93

On December 5 and December 12 Lucia from the
Coliseum Hair Salon will be at Young Clothes from
12:00-1:00 to demonstrate festive holiday bair
styles for young girls. Please call 881-7227 to
make a reseroation... Spaces limited to 10 girls per
session.

~ 'write' gift

.
FOR THE 'WRITE' gift for your child, consider an electronic typewriter
to help them capture with words the joys of the holidays. With a sleek
and portable design, portable electronic typewriters easily fit on a
child's desk or on the kitchen table. Electronic typewriters from Smith
Corona come with built.in memory to allow your child to recaI1 a docu.
ment and edit it. The Smith Corona electronic typewriters even come
with a Spell.Right Dictionary that alerts your child to misspelled and
overused words.

" I
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Extended Hours
'.

Mon - Fri
Saturday

Sunday
4.?!#~

ALL.STRETCH, STRIPED VELVET BODYSHffiT adds a touch of glam.
our to falllholiday dressing. Olga does it on a sheer stretch of nylon net
.,0 there's no bulk under close-fitting jackets, skirts or pants. In classl~
hlack or hot regal red, about $62. For a store nearest you, write OI~a.
Dept. 89, Box 7757, Van Nuys, CA 91409.

"

Hobday Hours'
Mon-Fn 930 - 9.00
Saturday 9 30 - 5.30
Sunday 12.00 - 5.00

K~
~eo l:Joth & Window fashIons since 1982

POiNTE MEdiCAl EouipMENT ANd Gifrs
20927 Mack Avenue (4 Blocks North of Vernier)

Grosse Pointe Woods
882-0040

"The Most Unusual Store in Grosse Pointe Woods"
Gift Baskets .-Gift Wrapping - Shipping Available

COME IN AND BGISTER FOR OUR FREE GinS DRAWING 1:

Decorative CChrows
The~e h.',1Urtfu] products of
the \\C;1\er\ art \\111 \\arm
a heart 01 ,1 home for year~ "-'
to come Choose from
color, anJ ratterns that
\\ill harmul11:e or accent.
Free gift 1:-0"\ Free gift wrap

$3495 to $5995

16906 Kerchevai • In The Vlilage
881..9890
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Mini sound system brightens holidays

GIVE A GIFT THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY! Give the Aiwa
MinIMax stereo system and see how much fun your family will have with
the user.frlendly NSX.3500. This MiniMax stereo system features an
innovative, compact, front. loading 3.disc CD auto changer that enables
listeners to change one or two CDs while a third is playmg. The umt's
fuIllogic auto-reverse dual cassette deck offers Dolby B nOIse reductIOn,
high-speed tape-to-tape dubbing and CD.to-tape dubbing. Packing a
powerful 30 watts per channel, thiS package mcludes a 7.band spectrum
analyzer, 3-preset graphic equalizer, 4,posltion BBE audio enhancement,
4-positlOn Super T-bass, plus a vocal fader and microphone for karaoke
entertainment. The feature-packed, easy-to-use NSX.3500 WIll prO\ide
hours of fun for every member of the family.

CWl~d CBlftetgCUi~Imlted
.-

I PUT NATURE
.~" ,./'.J::::. ~

/} i ~(~7'~~
UNDER YOUR TREE! 1-' . ,'" .-~ .. ,._____! }..L.

-'llI~r,I: ~;;~ -'
--'

WE HA VB GIFT IDEAS FOR EVERYONE
on your list

• Bird Feeders Bird Baths
• Bird Houses Harmony Balls
• Wind Chimes Wildflower Pottery
• Nature Library Sweat Shirts

Decorative Nature Gifts for the Home
over 50 Nature Recordings in Tapes & CD's

Holiday Cards & Omaments

20926 Mack Avenue Present this Coupon HOLIDAY HOURS
for

3 Blocks N. of Vernier $5000FF
Monday to Saturday

Grosse Pointe Woods 10:00 -8:00

881 ..1410 Any pwclwe of 20.00 or m=. Sunday
Cannolllo UJ<d wall ochtr COllpOllJ or 11:00 -3:00OIl umdJo. Up. 12.z.I.9l

Located on the comer of Moross and Mack Avenues
(313) 884-7700

800am .900pm
900am -900pm

10000am -900pm
10-00am - 10-00pm
900am -1000pm
900am - 500pm

Create a
H olidav ,-~tv!e...~ ~

~)hopat
Po ill If !)!(lZtl.

~...!!K

Barnes & Noble
Winkelman's
Musicland
Buddy's Pizza
Bo Rics
London Originals Lmgerie
Gibb's World WIde Wines
Renaissance Shoes
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Jenny Craig Weight Loss Centre
Jeans Boutique
Blockbuster Video

November 26
November 27
November 29 - December II
December 13. December 18
December 20 - December 23
December 24
Closed ThanksF;lvJnF; & Chmtmas
Sundays II 00 a m - 600 P m
December 26 & January 1&2 1200 P m - ~ 00 pm
December 27 - 30 10-00a m - 9 00 P m
December 31 10-00am - ~ 00 pm

D---=
POINTE PIAL'./~\

Perry Drugs
Joan's Uniforms
International Coffee
Parthenon East Restaurant
Affiliated Health Services

Enterprise Rent-A-Car
PIP Printing
Travel World
Century 21 East, Inc.
Rainbow Rascals Learnmg Center

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . ,I r
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The ideal gift for the
craftsman or hobbyist

11
c J

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR THE (RAFTSl\1AJ'\ Thp DuplI Canpr \\ood
ran mg mM'hlnP from Wood.l\h7pr I~ thp Id<>al gIft for thp cr,lft,man or
hohh) I~t on ~our hohda) gIft h~t l!\fod<>! T.I lOA ..ho\\ nl
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Time's Running Out. .. 25% OFF
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Nu-Art • Masterpiece. Brett
• Century Regency
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HOLIDAY GARDEN
E xcep tiona 1

FreslJ Flolvers
& Holiday

[)eco ra tions.
HolIday

all InspIred
hy 1\JC1 tll re I

199 3

..

I: I ,~ \ 11 ,,( I I \ \ \

Where can I buy Fresh Flowers
that are unusual and affordable?

Flowers to suit today's lifestyles!

Bl (l"\( )\1" 1,><.It,d 1 1'111111111.:1nl11 (,1<'\"1'. '\1

t ml h 111d l.u{,J \ " ' \\' IndUit I ph(, , ,i'lI\ 'Il ,\,

11Il\\'I', ()" 11'1'1( lct11~'Hnpit \\L "tl,r 1" J!)( rh'me'
,I! ITl,h .t!'IT,jl1ll, t1,,\\( " .... Id h\ the "'I', "111 11 "

\\ , 11111'f'I,' \ 1 \ 1\ I., III I elt" le([ 1 I \" "

I I( )\\ I 1 ~1~ddt r .... trllJ t' I I ....;It 1\\ \ {hl l)( 1\\ -. \ l f'..

1\\ I] I \ I'" < l'Ol1k"j\

PH ~ ~O/ll[ hi d FlolI'u, F10/1, ( )/11 Hold,n (rtl r t .,
1 L1hp~ • Orchl<h • Rmcc,

Paperwhltc~ • C;tar~ of Bethlehem
Holly • Fre<;h Creennv

Berry Branches I'.. Tllany morel

11 '
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"lILh ,1',

Ivy TopIary "Tree~
Ivy Wreathe; & Heart"
OrchId Plant"
Rloolmng Amarv1JI"
Fragrant Paperwhlte<,
POll1settlae, m 111,111\ (olor\
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Tips for choosing your real Christmas tree
Whether you buy your real

Christmas tree at a lot or retaIl
outlet or pack up the fannly and go
to one of the several tree farms in
your area, the MIchigan ChrIstmas
Tree Association has some Ideas to
assIst you in your search for the
perfect tree.

When choosmg a cut tree, check
for freshness by bendIng the nee-
dles. They should be supple, not
bnttle. Stomp the tree on the
ground. A few needles may fall, but
be wary If there IS exceSSIve needle
droppage. The tree should have a

fairly straight trunk to assure ease
in puttmg it up. The well-shaped
tree would suggest the grower has
taken the tIme to shear the tree
properly over the many years It
grew on the farm.

If you purchase your tree on a
farm, freshness will not be a prob.
lem A quality farm will have the
majority of its trees shaped WIth a
pleasant taper and full on at least
three sides The field should be
clean of tall weeds and easy to
walk through. A qualIty farm will
shake your tree clean for you and

wrap it for your trip home. Some
farms provide wagon rides, food
and other items of seasonal mter-
est.

Whether you purchase your tree
on a lot or at the farm, a real tree
will reward your family with a nat-
ural fragrance and trachtion that
can't be beaten. Add a little Christ-
mas mUSIC,a pot of hot COCOaand
take the OpportunIty to get the
fannly together. There IS nothmg
qmte like decoratmg the real tree
to welcome the Christmas season
mto your home.

YourHWle
III d 9 a Z I :J e

&UYING SElLING GAR.DENING IMPROVEMENT

PUblished by

Anteebo Publ1shlng, InC.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse POInte Fanns,MI 48236

John Minnis - EdUor
882-0294

Display Advertising
882-3S00

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

A Fint Offering
81:9HARCOURT, GPP

UVE In one unit whUe leasing out the other This
could prove to be one of the best housing
Investments of the future! Great street and great
locatIOn, separate basements/furnaces. Call for a
private shoWIng
42 McKINLEY PLACE, GPF - Ready to be
moved into is this first-class home which has
so much to offer; from the three bedrooms,
three and one half baths to all the recent
updates - 'Mutschler' kitchen, new famIly
room with a ceramic floor and open Conan
bar, lovely living room, pnvate library,
finished basement, plus a separate Carriage
house m the rear of the property!'

969 WESTCHESTER, GPP - DON'T MISS
this sharp, clean gorgeous home With much
to offer! This Colomal has three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, breakfast nook,
beauhful formal dining room, family room,
den, new furnace/central aIr conditIOning,
carpeted basement, refimshed hardwood
floonng, two-car garage.

17111 JEFFFERSON #9, GPC _
CONDOMINIUM LIVING AT ITS BESTI
DeSlTable first floor umt, spacIOus rooms and
closets, two bedrooms, two baths, formal
dmlng room, den, basement storage, central
al r, valet parkmg, priced to settle an estate.

591 OXFORD, GPW - ENTERTAINING IS
MADE easy in this beautiful home offering
four fireplaces, family room, five bedrooms,
four and two half baths, plus lighted tennis
courts, mdoor/outdoor pool, billiard room,
SlUing on a double lot!

74 REGAL PLACE, GPS - ENCHANTfNG
four bedroom, three and one half bath
Colonial offers hbrary/den, a two-stOTY
entrance with an open staircase overlooking
the great room whIch has a cathedral ceIling
and glass doorwall overlookIng the beautIful
rear grounds, three-car garage and more.

831 WASHINGTON, CPC - MAXIMUM
PRNACY is offered on this 278 foot deep lot,
which thIS four bedroom, one and one half
bath Colomal is sItuated on, featuring a
family room, refinished hardwood floors in
the hving room and dining room, recreation
room.

19296 EDGEFIELD, H.W. - NICEST
HOME In the pnce rang IS this Colonial, that
offers three bedrooms, one and one half bath,
gorgeous new kitchen, new full bathroom
WIth skylights, formal dInmg room, natural
fireplace, hardwood floors, huge custom
deck.

61 I PERRIEN PLACE, CPW - FAMILY
MEMORIES are waIting to be made in this
four bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial
offermg a nice SIzed famIly room, lovely
FloTIda room, second floor laundry, formal
dining room, basement With wet bar.

406 BARCLAY, cpr - THERE'S ROOM TO
WANDER In thIS custom built Cape Cod
offenng three bedrooms, two baths, situated
on a large Irregular lot, with a natural
fireplace m the lIVing TOom and recreation
room, hardwood f1oonng, famIly room

140 LEWISTON, GPF - OPPORTUNITY,
OPPORTUNITY' This is your chance to
enhance a classic Amencan Colonial In one of
Grosse Pointe Farms most prestigious
sellmgs This home is full of potential and in
need of updating/decorating, featunng over
3,500 square feet, wIth natural fIreplace,
glassed-in terrace, library, masterbedroom
with naturaillreplace All this on over half an
acre of beaullful grounds

A First Offering
1243-45 lAKEPOINTE, GPP

GREAT'!W().FAMlLYWith a f1rushed third noor,
large rooms, excellent mvestment opporturuly and
offered at an excellent poce!

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - CLASS PLUS
ThIS Enghsh Tudor boasts of a step-down
family room, three natural fireplaces, library,
service stairs to the second floor and
basement and is situated on a beautiful park-
IIkesettmg.

15231 WINDMILL PTE" CPP -
TASTEFUL ELEGANCE prevaIls m thIS
profeSSIOnally decorated and landscaped
Tudor home that boasts of exquiSite detaIls
you've come to expect, from the rich
hardwood cabinetry m the reapPointed
kitchen to the beautiful sunken IIvlOg room,
large formal dining room, garden room,
library, guest sUite WIth pnvate bath. Call for
a list of amenllJes.

621 MIDDLESEX, GPP - PERFECT FOR
THE lARGE FAMILY IS thIS three bedroom,
one and two half bath Coloma! With a step-
down famIly room, many updates, lovely
hardwood floors, newer furnace/central air,
pnvate landscaped grounds (90x21O) WIth
spnnkler system and elevated deck.

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - FIND
YOURSELF m this unIque Cape Cod
featuring four bedrooms, two baths, cozy
famIly room, hbrary, convement first floor
laundry, very spacIous home, two-car garage.

Jim <£>arosA8encYL!nc.
701 MIDDLESEX, CPP - ALL THE
AMENITIES of luxury are offered in this
stately Georgian Colomal with a slate roof,
family room WIth fireplace, central air, first
floor laundry marble entrance, four
bedrooms, four and one half baths, finished
basement WIth wet bar, jacuzzI, game room17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030 over the three-car gange.

.....~;.•' .;"'•.~.t:.(;"t~.jt.8••• ti.it ..

A First Offf!!j~
1326 HAWTHOkNE, GPW

n

BEAtmFUL three bedroom Cape Cod offenng a
lovely den lw<Hiereddeck overlookmg the large lot,
natural fireplace, newer tWlKar garage, prlced to
sell at $124,900.

353-55 RIVARD, CPP - START OFF RIGHT
in this maintenance-free multi-family WIth
three bedrooms, hardwood floors, formal
dining room, hving room, kItchen and
separate entrances with all separate utilities
and basement in each unit

715 LAKEPOINTE, CPP - YOU'LL LOVE
THE FREE-FLOWING floor plan that thIS
meticulous center entrance Colomal offers,
from the three bedrooms, two and one half
baths to the natural fireplace In the hVlng
room, library, newer furnace/central aIr
condltlomng, recreation room In basement,
large Flonda room off the lovely kttchen, plus
Its near the waterfront parks. $179,000.

567 LAKESHORE DR., GPS - RELISH
THE RARE BEAUTY of thiS exceptional five
bedroom, four bath home boasting of a
formal dmlng room WIth hIckory floonng,
natural fIreplace In the liVing room, large
kItchen WIth pickled oak cabmets, ceramic
liled floor, family room With bUilt-in bar -
perfect home for entertaining, plus a library
and finished basement

1711 1 JEFFERSON #34, GPC - JUST
RICHT for your lifestyle IS thIS condo
featunng two bedrooms, two baths, master
bedroom has pnvate bath and walk-In closet,
central air, library/den WIth refngerator and
Ice maker Included, formal dlnmg room, one-
car garage.

21631 WFSfBROOK CT., GPW - WHAT
A DELIGHT thiS four bedroom, two and
one hall bath Colomal is ThIs lovely
home Is sItuated on a pnvate pie-shaped
lot and located on a quiet cul-de-sac
offering a formal dining room.--Iamlly
room with fireplace and random pegged
floor, recreation room and full bath in
basement

.~.~•••4.~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~unday, November 28th, Ope1}~ .__?

OPEN 2-5
74 Regal Place, GPS

;-. ..
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Budgeting for your buy: Tips for the new home buyer
By Doug StranehlIn
DMSlOnaJ President
Century 21 Great Lakes Inc.

The thoughts of many Amencans
dwell on the dream of home owner-
ship and, researched properly, this
purchase can be the most satisfying
Investment you ever make.

Although most of us are familIar
WIth basic financing and the neces-
sary down payment, there are
many less publicized costs involved
in buying a home.

Many people don't consider the
"little extras" and end up disillu-
sioned with a home purchase. It is
important to sit down with your
real estate agent and make a list of
all the costs you anticipate. Your
agent can help )l6tt en5W'e that you
aren't forgetting anything.

Following are BOrne primary costs
to consider when buying a home:

Earnest money - In most
cases, this 18 the first actual check
you will write and it varies from
seller to seller. The funds are re-
quired as proof of your sincerity
and desire to buy the home. Your
money is placed in an account and
applied to the final sale price. IT
you follow the parameters set by
the seller, you may receive all this
money back if you decide not to
buy the home But be sure to check

with the agent and seller to find
out if your money is returnable.

Mortgage application fees -
You can check these costs by call-
ing several lending institutions and
doing some comparison shopping.
When applying, remember these
fees are usually non-refundable.
Also, see if a mortgage insurance
policy is necessary and what it
costs.

Points - The most common
method used to calculate a fee for a
mortgage, points vary with mort-
gage programs, lenders, and inter-
est rates charged. One point is
equal to 1percent of the total mort-
gage loan amount. Points are due
to the mortgage lender at closing.
Fees generally range from zero to
five points. By paying more points,
you often iet II better mortgage
rate. Contact lenders for their cur-
rent rate andlor point structure.

Inspection - It has become
standard practice to have any home
you are seriously considering
checked for construction stability
and needed repairs. Depending on
the company, inspection costs range
from $125 to $300. Request a writ.
ten report from the firm you select.
Your agent can usually recommend
someone to provide this service.

Mortgage insurance - Costs
varyj check with your lender. Pri-

vate mortgage insurance can be
avoided, however, if the buyer can
afford a 20 percent down payment.

Homeowners insurance -
Prices depend on the value and 10-
eation of the home and size of the
lot. Comparison shop and find an
insurance agent you trust. IT you
have any family heirlooms or ex-
pensive jewelry/artifacts, an addi-
tional rider policy should be pur-
chased.

Title fees - These range from
title search to title insurance and
costs vary; ask your mortgage
lender.

Down payment - This amount
generally ranges from 10 percent to
20 percent of the final sale price of
the home but can be as low as 3
percent. When shopping for mort-
gages, find out the lender's policy.

Real estate taxes - Tax rates
can be obtained. from the local as-
sessor's office. Anticipate a 10 per-
cent increase each year. Payments
are generally either made twice a
year or included in your monthly
mortgage payment to the bank.
The method of payment is usually
up to the buyer.

Legal fees - Again, these vary
depending upon the lawyer you
choose. Consider someone who is
well-versed in real estate law and
ask mends and family members for

recommendations. Then ask the at-
torney what his or her rate is and
how much time is expected to be
spent on the closing.

Utility hook-ups - Determine
what local utility companies charge
for both new connections and dis-
continuing service in your previous
residence. Deposits are usually re-
quired.

Moving charges - Companies
charge on an hourly basis by the
number of movers employed and
distance. Expect to also pay for in.
surance, cartons and packing mate-
rials. Determine all additional
charges to avoid a nasty surprise.
Expect to call a few moving com-
panies for estimates and get refer-
rals before making a choice. You
can save yourself considerable
money by packing everything and
moving all little items yourself.
Make sure the movers are bonded
in case something is broken or
damaged.

Don't be caught off guard when
it comes time to buy "that penect
house." Sit down with an experi-
enced real estate agent and discuss
all the expenses related to purchas-
ing a home. Remember, saving for
these costa early in the hunting
process is a lot better than being
surprised when it comes time to
apply for a mortgage.

ON THE COVER
Randy ReplCky and Century 21 East
proudly present..

639 Pemberton

Architectural Character
Beautiful Decor

4 Bedrooms
2.5 Baths

Approx. 3,150 Sq. Ft.

IN TfIE &PIQIT Of
TIIANK&CIVINC ...

, -'..

A Classic Park Th.dor...
You will be delighted by this home's stately appearance.

You'll enter through a solid raised-panelled door trimmed
with ghstening beveled glass. You'll fall in love with the
home's archItectural details, like the stained glass Palladian
window on the stairway. Rooms are decorated with a terrific
balance of lively rich colors and borders. Some highlights
include: a recently remodeled bright open kitchen with a
stunning green marbled ceramic floor; a generous living room
with a gorgeous fireplace; a comfortable family room with
pegged plank floors; a lovely master bedroom with a sitting
room/sleeping porch and bath; and a covered patio for
summer entertaining

...packaged to sell quickly at an enticing price.

For More Information, contact:
Randy Repicky 886-5040

886-6010

Gail S. Moore
r i

Maria A. Paquette
'Robert. ~dd<?r; Jr.
'Cynthia A' VogC

.~ I

"

We wqul~rlike to thank all o'fth~ who have made~ -~ ~ ~
this a successful ,year-our cli~pt.s~custGJIlers,
suppliers. friends add families. ""'", ...

"1!

RobCr,l\Edpar Mririlyn Cotlcchio
Michaet'~wodey :KathrynDeGrandis
David BdU~l \)nthia rit2\59f'tld
Nina Bijc1ic \ • ~oQelE. -Miflisao
Carla R Butt.ef'rr ~}f~~8a~i\hee ). •
Dennis Chenail l1o'ward ~llPp!n~('\

• J

114 Kercheval
Photo by Rosh Slnars

• Cheerfu I Decor
• Creat Kitchen layout
• Large Master Bedroom
• Comfortable Family Room
• Beautiful Pine Rec. Room
• Sprinlding System
• 2.5 Car 8rick Garage

Open Sunday
2:00.4:00p.m.

$279,000

Gnu>;--~_""'i-2J.
East, Inc.

I
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Classified Advertising
803 CONDOS APTS FLATS

Deadlme noon, Fnday

(313) 882~6900
FAX 343.5569

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

ServingArea Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
WANTEDI Colomal, 4 bed-

room or 3 bedroom WIth ex-
panswn pos5Iblrrly Farms or
Crty IocabOn Prefer 2400
square feet or more No
Brokers 885-2550

819 CEMEHRY LOT)

WOODlAWN Cemetery Mau-
soleum, 2 aypts, $1250
Ned Maynaid, 881-2755

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$975. or offer.

939-9473
!20 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

A BANKER and handyman In
need of 3 homes Cash
paid Ask for Mr Mack or
Mr Jack 778-6868

BeAUTY salon for sale In
Grosse Potnte Send repll&S
to POBox 36184, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

REPAIRING MINOR CRACKS
- Tools and Matenals Needed.
Concrete patcher or repaIr caulk,
concrete cleaner, wire brush, brush.
and small trowel or caulking gun

VIgorously rub the WIre brush
across the crack or flakmg area
and remove any cracked or crum-
bling concrete

Use the brush to remove loose
partIcles and dust

Clean the area WIth concrete
cleaner Rmse WIth clean water. Do
not leave any surface water

Prepare as much patch mIx as
can be used m a half hour Let it
set for 10 mmutes, then restir It
WIthout addmg any more water

Apply the mIX WIth a trowel and
taper the edges to be smooth With
the surrounding concrete.

and bottom untIl firm and place SIX
mches of gravel in hole m poor
dramage areas.

POSItIOnthe post, checkmg that
It IS level and plumb.

MIXconcrete mIx WIth water to a
plastic-like consistency Pour mIx
mto hole

Tamp concrete to compact the
surface Re-check plumb and pOSI-
tIOn Let set. Walt four hours before
applymg heavy load.

808 lAK£ RIVER HOMES

106 FLORIDA PROPERTY

VERa Beach, fIonda. The
Moonngs, HartJourSlde c0n-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
balh L.wmg room, dining
room, Florida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off krtchen 1,900
square foot total Healed
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse Potnte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Land Contract

Open Sunday 1-4
Three bedroom Brick

Ranch with garage, fin-
IShed basement, 1 112
baths and hoist on one
of the Shores deepest
canals. Two minutes to
the lake. $169,900 cen-
tury21 M.A. n1.m1.
ctassIfIed Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882-2094

For some homeowners, the mere
mention of a concrete related, do-It-
yourself project ImmedIately puts
them mto a state of pamc Others
SImply add It to their mental "to
do" list that grows and grows but
never gets done

Some of the most common con-
crete related, do-It.yourself projects
that homeowners may want to un-
dertake mclude anchonng mall.
boxes, swmg sets and basketball
goals; settmg posts for decks and
fences; laying bnck. tile, stone or
concrete block, repairmg cracks m
SIdewalks, driveways and pattos;
and pounng slabs for patIOS, steps
stdewalks and outbuildmgs

SETI'ING POSTS - Tools and
Matenals Needed: Concrete mtx,
gravel or crushed stone, plumb line
or level, shovel and tamper, wood
preservative and/or rust inhIbItor,
and wood braces and naIls (If
needed)

The diameter of the posthole
should be roughly three hmes the
post dIameter Hole depth should
be 1/3 overall post length When
posts are used for structural sup.
port (decks, etc,), the hole must ex-
tend several mches below the frost
line Undercut the hole base to 10-

crease support strength. Tamp SIdes

1__ H_o_u_s_e_h_o_l_d_H_e_l_p __

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADUNE

(313) 343-5569

~03 CONDOS APTS flATS

ONE bedroom co-op apart-
ment Pnced to sell at
$13,000 cash Cadieux!
Mack, DetroIt area 17131
Denver, ApI 15 No Irr.oe:r
tors or renters allowed

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEALIITownhouse Condo,
end unit, 3 bedroom, 1
112 bath, close to pool &
Clubhouse

SpaCIOUS neulral decor,
very clean, move-incon-
drbon Immediate occu-

pancyl
A must seell

Only$59,900
Century 21

Town & Country
Ask fOf' John Cartln

286-6000.

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

343-5569

Reach
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

When you advertise
'Your Home' (or sale In

WARREN
CONDO

Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. Clubhouse, pool
NICeI Close to I~. Re-
ducedl $54,000.

756-1825 575-8285

SHORES Manor- 2 bedrooms.
1 1/2 baths, 1st ftoor, car-
port, $54,900 ~

ONE bedroom, near Grosse
Pomte, C8lpeted, stove, re-
frigerator, alr condlOOnlllQ,
pa!1ang 885-5675

SHOREPOINTE Condo- St
CIai r Shores- 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths. multiple fire-
places, WIth fi nJshed rec
room, $139,000 By appo4nt.
ment only 445-21 BO.

NAUTICAL Mile New In1arged
Iotchen (Conan tops), rt&W
Andersen Windows, new
bath room, new Crown
molding, new pamt & car-
pet, new pabo $72,500
23072 Ga1y Lane, Sl. OBIr
Shores Jeff, 775-5217

For profeSSional
aSSIstance call one of our

ClassIfied advertlslOg
reps today!

The Grosse
Pointe News

&
The Connection

Newspapers.

~ORE Village- 22845
Lakeshore L.oveIy $64,500
DI8II8.Bartolotta. Century 21
Kee 751-6026

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Includeyour name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
sificationdesired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
bdllngInfonnatlOn

FAX

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

WAYBURN, 1019- 2 family
flat 2 bedrooms, new
kitchen, dishwasher, car.
peted, garage $79,900
Days- 962-4790. evenmgs &
weekends 886-1353

803 CONDOS APTS FLATS

~ILOERS CLOSEOU-Tr
3 UNITS- NeW"RancH1eon-

dos. 1500 sq ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry. Comer of Hoo-
ver & Common Ad (12
112 Mile) In Warren.
Open dailv 1 p.m.

NO AGENTS I
LAKESHORE Village- Great

one bedroom on quiet court
Newer Kitchen Neutral de-
COf $37,900. Will lease
$450 WIth oplIon to buy Ka-
thy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone 88&3995

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated,
everylhlng new Including
krtchen bathroom, all fix-
tures, new paint and carpet,
finished basement. central
alr, new appliances, stove,
refrigerator, microwave,
washerl dryer Must see,
move nght In $3,000 rebate
offered $66.000 228-4945

19630 FlEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Surlday 2 to 4 DeRyck
Realty 882-7901

HARRISON Township Water.
front Condo, com plete WIth
4Ox16 boat sliP, 120 sq II
balcony 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, garage Asking
$158.900 call L.lIlda, ERA
Parsley, 228-1000

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
mar1<etrrrrr

Call 882-6900 for more In-
formatlOll

JUST lISted' Owner says "We
want It scld NOWII Don't
pass up thiS channu1g 4
bedroom Cape Cod New
WIndows WIth maJbIe SIlls,
roof, deck Hardwood IIoor
Natural fireplace call Davld
Hannigan at 886-5800
CoIdweU Banker SChwettzer
Real Estate

GROSSE Polnte Woods- 20'7
Hampton Open Sundays, 1.
5 Bnck quad level, 3 bed-
room plus 2 In loft Great for
famJrl9S WIth lads or teens
$96,000. 884-3594

SPACIOUS, charmmg 3 bed-
room ,.IlRme., III popular
Grosse Pomte Woods
neighborhood Has many
extras for the pncel finIShed
basement WIth bat, Ronda
room, 1 1/2 baths, walk-in
closet and storage aItIc,
new carpet and decor
throughout. ThIS I1lCMHn
condlbon home IS a must
see at $99,900. Call 885-
6914

THREE bedroom Colomal,
Grosse Pomte Woods
21'x15' family room WIth
firaplace & 1/2 bath fin-
IShed basement WIth 1/2
bath Close to all schools
$129,000 882-1360

HARPER WOODS Don't miss
thIS sharp 3 bedroom bnck
bUngalow Approx 1,200
square feet Many updates,
2 car garage By owner
HlQh 70's 881-8886

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Eagle Pointe on the Lake

Large 3 bedroom bnck.
Familyroom,2 full baths,
first floor laundry Lake
pnvlleges Only $89,900.

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow east of Harper
2 full baths, new kitchen,
natural fireplace, F10nda
room, deep lot, 2 1/2 car
garage. Only$89,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MOVE In The Woods by
Chnstmas Bnck bungalow
In need of TLC Natural fire-
place m rMng room, formal
dining room. 1 1/2 bath,
basement 1,200 square
feet Estate Sale Mid 90's
1521 Hampton No 1 Real
Estate of MlChlQ8Tl,Mark T
Foster 483-1000

HARPER Woods, clean, classy
2 bedroom vmyl ~nch,
newer WIndows. furnace &
woodwork, Includes custom
balloon shades & curtams,
rt&W plush carpet, rt&W whrte
ceramIC hie bathroom. up-
dated kitchen $55,500
19178 Kenosha 526<1487

I..
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ClassifiedAdve~ing
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

" 84 SnOKECImST CIRCLE "
LAKETOMSfIIP • GROSSE POIm'E SnORES

SpacIous custom brick ranch buift.m 19S6 located on a
cul-de.sac close to lake 51.ClaIr,

This home features 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 2 fireplaces (IIv-
Irlg room & family room), neutral decor, fully eqUIpped kitch-
en, master bedroom With anached bath, first floor laundry
room With attached lavatory, partially finished basement w<th
se/?aratestorage room & furnace room, gas forced air furnace
wuh central air, allic fan, In'ground sprinkling system, two
car altached garage, Southlake School District.

OfllERED AT $309.000.00
(313) 222-6219» COfIIERiCA BMIK TRUST REAL £STAre 411

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/RlVer Homes
809 Lake/R rver Lots
810 Lake/Rrver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgagesll..and

Ccnlracts
813 Northem MlchIgan

Homes

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

ATIRACnVE. 2 bedroom,
Kingsville, Harper Woods
Large kitchen, family room,
finished basement John-
stone & Johnstone, 881.
6300 $53,000

BY OWNER
469 TOURAINE RD.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Three bedrooms, 2 full

baths, remodelea kitchen
WIth atrium Window, retin.
Ished hardwood floors,
fireplace, master bed.
room suite WIth pnvate
bath featunng skylight,
glass block WindOW and
JacuzzI 2 car garage,
deck, central air & more
$139,900 Open Sunday
2 to 5 or call for appoint-
ment, 884-1483

EAGLE POinte SUbdMSIOfl- St
Oalr Shores, 3 bedroom, 1
112 bath ranch, new rool,
hardwood noors, central air,
allached garage, large lot
Lake Pnvdeges $104 000
774-0081

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Grosse Pointe Schools

Gorgeous 4 bedroom bnck
Bungalow WIth new oak
kitchen, new furnace,
family room WIth natural
tireplace, basement, 2
car garage- Large open
lIoor plan, 2 full updated
baths $86,900

century 21 AAA
n1.7771

FARMS 3 bedroom ranch,
good CO/l(fltlOl'l central air,
Immediate occupancy
$105,000 885-8101 or 884-
5057

PRICE Reduction, 389 Mt Ver
non, Grosse POinte Farms
Open 2. 5, SUnday can
Gmny Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer, 882.
0283

814 Northern MichiganLots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real EstateWanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemelery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunrues

F nday Noon deadllne
(subJec110change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
AddrtronaJ words ~

Real Estate Resourceads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313)882-8900
Fax (313) 8821585

SOO HOUS£S FOIt SA L£

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

6.3 Income bungalow.
Bnck, newly decorated,
gas heat, side drive and
garage Money maker
Only $109,900 Call for
detaJls

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom Side entrance
Amencan bnck CoIomai
1 1/2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage Deep lot
Only $89,900 Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING!

4 bedroom bnck Colomal
Newly decorated, up-
dated kitchen WIth appli-
ances, deep 101, garage
Move In condrtlon' Pnced
10 sell at $109,900
Temns open

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Two bedroom Single Up-
dated krtchen and bath,
new fumace and central
air, side dnve, 2 1/2 car
garage Greal starter
home. Oniy $64,900
terms

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD 4. SON

821-6500
ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale
or purchase, $200 Also,
liVing WIlls, durable
Power of Attorney and
IMng trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-0507

CENTERLINE. New house
8589 Central, 10 Milel Van
Dyke Open dally 1 to 5
294-<l553

or" HOUSIS fOR 1,',1

Harper Woods
Clean 2 bedroom, (POSSIble

3), finished basement, 2
car. Ideal for starter or
retiree

Ideal place to raJSe a fam-
Ily Large 4 bedroom
bnck bungalow, family
room, 1 1/2 bath tin-
ished basement, cae, 2
car and much more'

St. Clair Shores
Need room? Look no fur-

ther. 2000 sq. It 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, family
room, 2 car, cac. On
park-llke lot.

Ceniury 21 AM
n1.7771

1257 Yorkshire- Open Sunday
1-4,2,100 sq It 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath, new krtchen, bath,
furnace and WIndows Re-
cently redecorated Move In
condition Reduced to
$209,900 Call Momgold
Real Estate, 521-4830

BY Owner. 3,000 sq It CoIo-
mal, 4 bedrooms, 2 112
baths, on large lot Must
sell! $50,000 under ~
praised value, $235,000
Owner to prOVIde mortgage
WIth no cloSing costs 16355
E Jefferson 885-6552

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2,700
sq ft, full colonial, excel1ent
condrnon, 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths A must see' 882-
6707

THREE bedroom bnCk, 1 112
baths, fimshed basement
With 112 bath, privacy
fenced yard, sun room, 2
car garage, move In condI-
tion 1783 Oxford Rd,
Grosse POinte Woods
$129,900 881.5959

HARPER Woods, dean as a
whistle 2 bedroom ranch
Wlth 2 car garage, first floor
laundry Fenced yard Im-
mediate posesslOn POSSIble
land contract Mid 40's No
1 Real Estate of MIChigan,
Mar!<T Foster 483-1000

OPEN house Sunday, 1- 4
20124 Avalon, charming 3
bedroom, 2 car nl-8859

OPEN Sunday 28th, 2 to 5
22215 Kramer, By owner 3
bedroom, 1 bath, aluminum!
bnck ranch 2 car garage
New WIndows, rec- room,
many recent updates
$78,500 778-3616

FAIR Haven on 1 acre ThIS
1,450 sq It VInyl ranch style
IS a must see1 Sharp In-
SIde Move In CO/l(fItJOn
Three bedrooms, 1 large
bath, den, large kitchen,
wood burner, 2 112 car ga-
rage wrth opener Must sell
RedUCed $97,500 725-
8329

1191 Hunt Club, central air, 2
car garage, new carpeting
and palnt, natural fireplace
$106,900 Fikany Real Es-
tate, 886-5051

VERY mce 2 bedroom ranch
on one block- dead end
street In Detrort Beaubful1y
decorated. Move- In condI-
tIOn Finished basement
Updated eIectnc, 2 car ga.
rage Perfect tor erty W'Off(.
ers, rabrees or Investors
Call Lou Barduca at ll86-
5800, Coldwell Banker
Schwertzll1' Real Estate

HARPER Woods- Beauliful 4
bedroom, 1 112 bath bungs-
Jowl Family room, dining
room, 2 fireplaces, large lot,
central 8Ir, 2 car garage and
mora' MovlHn condrtJon
Only $94,900 (197) lJZ
Lavely, AeMaX East, 792-
8000

ST. CIalr Shores- By owner
Three bedroom bnck ranch,
2 112 car garage, FloncIa
room, central air, 1 1/2 bath,
new furnace, Vinyl WIndows
774-3320

502 UNIVERSITY
Price Dramatically Re.

duced. easily maintained
classIC 2,800 sq It home.
New roof

$2n,ooo.
885-6967

EASTPOINTE. Nine Mile!
Kelly area. Two bedroom
bnck ranch, 1 112 car ga-
rage Many extras Call tor
detaJls, 778-8365

BY Owner- 2 story custom
bUiR 2,200 sq It bnck c0lo-
nial, 3 bedrooms, 25 baths,
finished basement and m...
merous other unique fea-
tures that WIll please even
the most diSCriminative
buyer ThIS horne IS located
m Grosse POinte Par!<'s
beautiful Windmill POinte
$265,000 For an appoint-
ment call 824-1639

GROSSE POinte Woods- Wil-
liams Court W First time on
market Three bedroom
Bnck Ranch Onglnal
owner Agent 886-8710,
882-1004

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

Many Styles of Homes
for Everyones Needs

Starting At:
$12,900

Buy now and celebrate
the Holidays in your
new Mobile Home.

Financing Available
SUBURBAN

MANUFACTURED
HOME SALES, INC.

468-1440
(16& GrM'&t<k H., An ..)

-oc HOU\[~ lOR ~Al!

HARPER WOODS
19436 ELKHART

$46,500 or best offer Two
bedroom, 1 bath, 1.5 ga-
rage, tinished basement,
furnace- 8 yeaB, roof- 7
years, new stove & hot
water heater, updated
eIectnc, bullt- In dISh-
washer, hardwood lIoors
under carpet 881-4827,
for pnvate showtng

EASTPOlNTEIJI
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Fantastic 3 bedroom Bnck
front Ranch, Excellent

... starlElf.rW1th huge base-
ment and open floor
plan, oak cabinets-
krtchen & bath. Call Cen-
tury 21 AAA n1.m1.

Grosse Pointe Wood&-
Coloma!- 20 years old Four

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, large re-
modeled kitchen with
appliances. New furnace
and central air. PatIO
WIth bnck wall, beautrful
landscaping, sprmkler

system.
By owner.

$229.000.
259-1490 • 881.9543.

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom,
1 bath bnck bungalow
Newly decorated, 2 car ga-
rage, deck 882-4190, by
appointment Owner

Harper Woods Channer
Sharp bnck bungalow, for-

mal dlmng room, blQ hv-
Ing room WIth fireplace,
basement, attached ga-
rage, almost 314 acre,
many extras! $87,500.

Grosse Pointe Schools
Sha~ 3 bedroom bnck

ranch, finished base.
ment, big kitchen, family
size IMng room, over
Sized garage Much
more' $83,900

Above homes covered by
1 year AHS Warranty

Bon Realtors. Inc.
carol 'Z'
nW300

800 HOUSES fOR IAL!

HOLIDAY FIX UP
4008 THREE MILE DR.

Vacant 3 bedroom, base-
ment, garage As IS.
Make offer.

lawson & As8oc.
538-8840

FEAST ON THESE
SWEET POTATO- Deh-

CIOUS 3 bedroom bunga-
low in Harper Woods.
Family sIZe krtchen. ex-
tra helpings. low 60's
(93WAS).

TURKEYl It's' 'not, but this
updated bnck bungalow
IS big enough for the
whole famIly. Dressing IS
tinlShed basement, tire-
place, Ronda room and
central air Harper
Woods flavorrng,
(33DAM).

CREAM PUFF. Cute 2
bedroom with basement
and garage Sweets Inc.
New furnace and roof
Only $49,999. (05KIN),

CENTURY 21 AVID
n8-8100

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22400 GaukIer- A MUST

SEE! Channnlng 3 bed-
room, bnck bunga!olv,
finIShed basement WIth
family room & fireplace,
hardwood floors, neutral
decor, Central aJr, bnck
patIO, mce neighborhood
$84,500. BY OWNER.

350-4710
FOR sale by owner 3 bed-

room, 2 full baths Newly
updated krtchen, central air,
Tudor style, St Clair Shores
home on a lot and 112
$97,900 For appomtment
call,774-8248

1437 BLAIRMOOR CT,
Open Suuday 2:00.4:00
Appro>lmOlely 21SOSquOIe fool

0>1011.. 1 3 OOlroom, 2'hbath,
f'TllIly room, natural Iireploco. Dewer

kltchell, buill lOS, new ballllooms
Much more' Must!<C'

S219,000
881.0920

I
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A dormant oil spray will keep those pests breathless

~I R~IP1

Lakeshore

QniuI);
--- ....._.-.~21*
East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881-7100

1313YORKTOWN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

When thatch exceeds 1/2 inch,
the turf should receive thatch man-
agement treatment. De-thatching
machines that are equipped with
vertically rotatIng tInes have
proven to be ineffective in reducing
thatch and can often be damaging.
Research reveals that core aerifica-
tion equipment whIch removes
plugs of soil, will relieve compac-
tion, and the soil from the cores
modifies that thatch layer into a
better root environment. Products
which Increase microbIal activity,
such as RIngers Restore, have also
proven to be beneficial. Changing
imgation and fertIlIzation practices
may be necessary. Coring can be
done anytime the soil is not wet or
the turf is not under stress from
high temps q,:, dr~b,t.

This information is for educa-
tional purposes only. Reference to
oommercwl products or trade names
does TUJtImply endorsement by the
Cooperatwe Extension Service or
bzas agmnst those TUJtmentwned.

Sandra Goeddeke-Richards IS the
home hortzculturlSt for the Macomb
County CES. Wnte to her In care of
the Macomb County CES, 21885
Dunham Road, Clmton Township,
Mzch 48036, or call the Master
Gardener Hotline at 469-5063, Mon.
day, Wednesday and Friday be-
tween 9 a.m and 4 p.m

Jim 8afos A8~Yt...lnc.
886-9030

FOR A PRIVATE
SHOWING CALL

TOM COOK

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

74 Regal Ploce, GPS
HERE IT IS .. Contemporary
Coloma I featurmg four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, formal
dinmg room, beautiful great room
With vaulted ceiling, large kitchen
WIth bUilt-ins.

BEST BUY IN AREAl
Quahty ColonIal WIth four bedrooms, two snd one
half baths. 1p8ClOUS famIly room. nalural fireplace.
formal dining room. firushed baaement, two and one
half ear attached garage, secunly syatem. and
Inground spnnkler system MUler bedroom has
pnvale balh and dreillng area Bargain pnced at
$179.000

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

JUST TEll. US WHAT YOU WANT... IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. T\1
- BIGHT OFnCES TO SERVE YOU-

GROSSE CLINTON STERLING FRASER ROYAL NOVl ROCHESTER NEW
POINTE 'IWP HEIGHTS OAK BALTIMORE

• Each office is mde ndentl owned and operated • International Referral Sy~tem

contribute to thatch buildup be.
cause they decompose rapidly.

Thatch under 112 inch in thick-
ness IS considered to be beneficial,
aiding m wear tole~ce and pro-
viding some insulation from ex-
tremes in temperatures and other
environmental stresses. With exces-
sive thatch accwnulation (more
than 112 inch), problems may begin
to emerge. Root development may
take place largely in the thatch,
whIch dries out quickly and doesn't
hold nutrients. This condition can
stress the turf, making it more sus-
ceptible to insects and dIseases.
Also localized dry spots can develop
and, overall, the turf may have less
tolerance to heat, cold and drought.

expected within the next 24 hours.
A mild sunny morning would be an
ideal time to apply a dormant oil.
Only apply one treatment of dor.
mant oil per season.

Remember to always follow the
directions on the label carefully
when working with pesticides.

Q. I have noticed several bare
areas in my lawn. Do I need to
wait until after frost threat to re-
seed these areas?

A. Unlike many garden plants,
grasses are not affected by cold
weather. You could solve your prolr
lem by using a technique called
dormant seeding. On a day when
the surface of the soil has thawed,
lightly rake the seed into the soil.
Apply a straw mulch to stabilize
the area and deter birds. As the
weather moderates m the spring,
the seed will germinate. LIght frost
will usually not damage the germi.
nating seeds.

Q. What is thatch in turf! What
can I do to control it?

A. Thatch is defmed as an accu.
mulation of dead partially decayed
remains of stems, roots, and shoots
found in a mat between the soil
and living plant cover. Thatch de.
velops when the accumulation of
organic matter exceeds the decom-
position rate.

Chppings do not SIgnificantly

CAOSSl POINTE IIOMI.S
Z0808 M.uter Rd. OpaI5und&y, NoveIIber 28lIt, t.4 fInt Offerlns $186.000
19917 falrwiIY Open Sunday, NomDber UIlb, 3-S $163.900
1964 MMdltsttt Open Sunday, NovtmIler 28lh, 1-4 lemodded $139,500
6211impton Open Sunday, November 28IfI, 1.4 $548.000
19660 WiDiamsCt W. 3 Bedrooms Ranch flrst Offe~ng $165.000
462 Madison 3 Bedrool1ls Colonial 3 FIreplaces $142,000
596 HoIIyv.ood 3 Bedrooms Ilanch Family IlDom $192.500
1655 ford Cl 4 Bedrooms Cape Cod family Room $149,900
436 Manor New Construction Grosse Pomle farms $169.000
1058 Audubon 4 Bedrooms Colonial Family IlDom $267.000
621 N Oxford 4 Bedrooms P1lllard CoIonl.tl Family Room $398,500
21838VanK 3 Bedrooms BI.leveI famIly IlDom $264,900
60 Hampton New Construct!on CoIonl.tl Grosse Polnle Shores SS75.000
1315 Hampton 3 Bedrooms Colonial Family Room $141.000
205181ys 3 Bedrooms Bungalow New Kftchen $89.000

ST. C1Aa SIfOII.S HOMES
23157 Westbwy 3 Bedrooms Rand1 Family Room $149.500
22408 lAkeland 3 Bedrooms BungaJow Family Room $99,900
23730 Dezfel 2 Bedrooms Ilanch PrIce Reduced $59,000
22603 Manor 3 Bedrooms Bungalow Eagle Pointe $99.500

CONDOMINAIM5
42375 1.ocJmIo« Open Sunday, ~ 28111,12-1 $75.900
17SOvemier 2 Bedrooms 28a1hs flreplace $116.900
I17Winwoocl 2 Bedrooms 2 Baths Den $159,900
15745 N Franklin 2 Bedrooms 1 5 Baths FIreplace $69,900
26560 HIdden ((we 2 Bedrooms 2 Baths Garage $142,500
35036 HIdden <:eM 28edrooms 2 Baths Waterfi'ont $268000
24652 lAke Meadow 2 Bedrooms 15 Baths fireplace $74.000
24691 Meadow L!ne 28edrooms 1 Bath Garage $76.000
UKl6S PIne Tree 2 Bedrooms 2 Baths Garage $82.900
25268 Yorktowne Ct. 2 Bedrooms 1 Bath Fireplace $74,900
19606 RIdgemont 2 Bedrooms 1.5 Baths 1st Offer1ng $54,900

ria 20439~~~:'~!o~~ Poin"

REDK~PET SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

By sandra Goeddeke-Rlchards

Q. What is a dormant oil spray
and when should I use it on my
tree?

A. When insects such as scales,
mites and certam aphids become
persistent .threats year after year
on your ornamentals, using a dor-
mant oil spray may be worthwhile.
The timely application of dormant
oil provides effective control be-
cause many of these pests overwin-
ter on the bark and branches of
trees and shrubs. A dormant oil
works by covering and suffocatmg
overwintering insects with a fine
film.

A dormant oil spray is a petro-
leum oil applied while a plant is
still dormant. It is critical that this
spray be applied before the new
growth; otherwise, injury to the ex.
panding leaves will result. The best
time to apply dormant oil is just as
the buds begin to swell.

Careful observation of both the
weather conditions during late
March and early April as well as
the tree itself often determines
when to spray. In addition to the
time of season to spray, there is
also an optimum temperature -
specifically, when daytime tempera-
tures are between 40 to 80 degrees
and freezing temperatures are not

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .,
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886-9030
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Call

YourHome

Description Price
Townhouse Condo, end unil Close 10 pool,
clubhouse. Immediate Occupancy.
Neutral decor. Move m condition'
Century 21 Town & Country.
Ask for John Carlin. $59,900

Colon canal. Jim Saros Agency, Ine. Call

Bung. 1 5 SIZW lot Irg country kit.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

NEW' Tiled bath, full basement,
SO x 154'Iot

3/1

Here's the opportunity you've been
waiting for. It's your chance to
advertise in the one resource that area
buyers will be consult, ig when they're
ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readE-rswill find
informative articles on buying and
selling real estate, Be :1 part of the Real
Estate Resource page being featured
weekly in the. ,,

Grosse Point~ News
and

CALL TODAY TO PLACEYOUR AD
882.6900

DON~T
MISS

YOfJR
OPPORTUNITY ...

Thursday, November 25, 19~'3

ALL OTHER AREAS .
Address Bedroom/Bath
37257 Charter Oaks 3/1.5
CLINTON TWP.

30835 N. River Rd., 4/2 5
HARR.lWP.

14935 Veronica 3/2

8589 Central
CENTERLINE

• • • • •

886-4200

886.5040

886-5040

886.5040

886-5040

885.2000

881-8886

881-4827

886.9030

526.0487

881-6300

B81-3149

774.0981

88&-9030

778-3616

774.8248

775.3046

773-4400

773-4400

886-3995

Call

CaU

$104,000

Immediate Posesslon Ranch New kllch
Windows, roof, fin bsmnt CIA
G P Schools. -Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Joyce Vish. $92,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk ranch prtced below
market value. Must Seel
Century 21 East, Ine. $64,000

Open Sundays. Retirees dream home
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer R.E. $78,500

New listing! Immaculate' fla rm, fin.
bsmt , G. P1e. Schools.
Century 21 East, Inc. $79,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk. ranch w/fin. bsmt.,
fam rm 2 car garage w/opener
Century 21 East, Inc. $91,500

Starter home. Updated bath, hrdw. firs,
C lose to everyth Ing
Century 21 East, Inc. $31,900

Description Price

Sharp 1,200 sq. ft. brick bungalow.
1/2 bath in basement. 2 car gar. $78,900

1.5 garage, fin. bsmt Owner anxious. $47,500

Open Sun. 2-5. Vinyl ranch, newer
Windows, furn. & wood work, plus
carpet See Class 800. $55,500

Large kitchen, family room Janet Lang
Johnstone & Johnstone $53,000

Col new kit, furnac~cac, fin bsml.
Jim Saros Agency •

Condo,lmm occupancy, 2 car attached
garage, golf View, new carpet & decor.
B~ owner $119,000

Eagle Pointe Sub. lake PriVileges

Condo. Lakeshore ViII.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Description Price Phone

Open Sun. 1-4. SharR end unit condo
Att. 2 car garage Stieber Realty Co. $99,500 775-4900

Beautlful water View condo.
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call 886.6010

Open Sun. 2-4. 2nd fi ranch style
condo Call Jim Williams, Bolton.Johnston $80,000 884-6400

1st fir. Condo w/ lots of closet space.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Reduced $53,900 886.9030

Ranch on dble lot Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call 886-9030

Tudor-style, central air, lot & 1/2. $97,900

Quad level on 50' Wide canal w/70'steel
seawalll w/cO\lered boat hoist Remax
lakeview "Aquaman" Vito Cusenza Call

Well maintallled, 1 1/2 story wllg. 101
Sunrtses are gorgeous Remax la1cevlew
"Aquaman" Vito Cuseaza Call

Totally updated brk ranch Central air,
Immac , greal prrcel $76,900

Beautiful condo Kalhy Lenz,
Johnstone & ,ohnstone $37,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Alumlnum/brtck ranch
Many updates $78,500

20260 lochmoor 3/1

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

21204 Manchester 3/1

19436 Elkhart 2/1

19178 Kenosha 2/1

18715 Eastwood Dr. 2/1 5

19296 Edgefield 311 1

19344 Woodmont 3/1

18949 Kingsville 2/1

18541 Washtenaw 2/1

19225 Eastboume 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

19703 Damman 3/1

32830 Jefferson 4/2 5
(LAKEFRONT)

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

20900 Ardmore Park 3/2

22424 Manor 3/1.5

23231 Edsel Ford 2/1

28531 little Mack 3/2

21729 Engleha rdt 3/2

22770 Worthington CI.4/2 5
(CANAL FRONT)

22907 Allen Ct. 1/1

1253 Woodbridge 2/2

Address Bedroom/8ath

1019 Woodbridge 2/25

19608 Ridgemont 2/1 5

632 Country Club 211 5

22215 Kramer 3/1

Phone

Phone

886.5040

882-0283

886.5040

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

886.3995

886-6010

886-6010

8 56 08

886.5040

885-6552

Phone

886.5040

886.5040

886.5040

886.3995

223-3548
885-6967

521-4830

885-3461

886-4200
704-6007

$235,000

Descriplion Price

Descriplion Price

Brk Colon. w/newer kil., liv. rm w/nip.
Many quality features.
Century 21 East, Inc. $178,900

Brk. Bung. w/upper level master sUIte.
NFP, Hrdw firs, French doors.
Century 21 East, Inc. $169,500

Open Sun. 2.5. Ginny Damman,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Description Price

Condommium. Cox & Baker kitchen &
newer second floor bath Private rear yard
Price Reduced. R. G. Edgar & Associales Call

Elegant condo w/cust kll., nfp Ssm!.
apt w/fp. Century 21 East, Ine. $155,500

Pretty Colon,al with new kIt., hardwood
fioors, fam room
R. G. Edgar & Associates $159,900

Meticulously cared for home south
of Jefferson Multiple fireplaces Lois of
updates R. C. Edgar & Associates Call

Beauhful farmhouse.. All renovated
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Price dramatically reduced Easily
mallltained home. New lrom/storms,
roof promIsed $277,000

SpacIous duplex near Village.
Kathy Lenz, Johnslone & Johnstone $129,900

Qu,el 1st fir., Ideal location. Includes
heal, H20, air, parking, maintenance.
M I' p~

By Owner 3,000 sq ft Colomal

Custom brick ranch near lake
Generous LC. terms Stieber Realty Co. Call 775-4900

Two famJly flat- NEW kItchen, Days 962-4790
carpel. $79,900 Eves. 886.1353

AttraC1lveColomal on Irg. lot. Freshly
painted. Lrg. Rm. SIZes
Century 21 East, Inc. $319,500

Colomal w/great fir plan NFP, fin. bsmt.
Lrg kit & leaded glass
Century 21 East, Inc. $121,900

JUST lISTEDI Brock2 family home With
newer storms & screens, nfp.
Century 21 East, Inc. $74,900

Open Sun. 1-4 p.m. Updaled English.
New everything Monigold R. &tate

Reduced 10 $209,900

Description Price

Open Sun. 1-5. Beaut,ful Colon'al, new
furnace, central arr Spartan Realty $79,500

Sharp Bungalow w/bsmnt Mike Del Valle.
Coldwell Banker Schweilzer Real Estate $39,900

St John area, new kItchen Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone $49,900

3/2

3/2

Bedroom/Bath

3/1 5

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cont.)

.
V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

415 Manor

389 Mt. Vernon

Address
222 McMillan

808 University 3/1 5

464 Neff 2/2

502 University 4+/3

Address Bedroom/Bath

550 Cadieux 4/3

17021 Jefferson 3/1 5

1 Island lane 7/5.5

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY -

VI. DETROIT

Condo 1/1

593 St. Clair 3/1

Add ress Bed room/B ath

818 Bishop 3/2

1019 Waybum 2/1

16355 E. Jefferson 4/3 5

1075 Berkshire 5/3 5

1257 Yorkshire 3/1.5

1477 Maryland 4/2

1452 Bishop 3/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

3914 Harvard 4/1 2 5

6329 Lodewyck 4/2

11061 Worden 3/1

Phone

Phone

222-6219

259.1490
881-9543

881-3471

881-0920

886-6010

884.5057

Price .

Price

$105,000

. .. . .- . . . . -. . .~.,. ... . .•-~. ~

Description

Descriplion

Center entrance Coloma I, Ig kitchen
many extras No brokers $259,000

Colonial - Ig. remodeled kit, new furn
& NC Owner $229,000

Custom brock randl on cul-de-sac. Close
10 Lake St Clair, 2 fireplaces, CIA.
Come rica B.1nk,Trust R.E. $309,000

C?pen Sun. 2.S. Col. two-stOf)l entrance

Open Sun. 2-4. Excellent condltron.
Colonial Approx 2,150 sq ft $219,000

oWner Umque quad level Study. Must see. $195,000 882.9156

New decor, fin basement (See Class 800). $99,900 885-6914

Brick, fin basement, 2 car gar, sun rm ,
move In cond By owner $129,900 881.5959

Open Sundays. 1,835 sq ft. new
everything Call Cheryl, Bolton
& Johnston Assc. $154,000 884-6400

Open Sun. 1.3 21'xI5'fam rm
w/NFP & lav Fin. bsmt wllav
Foraml din rm $129,000 882-1360

Br ranch 1sttJme on market. Agenl Call 886-8710

S"ck ranch, fam rm, fin basement,
flp, 2 car gar. Move In condo $115,000 882-1360

Two car gar, cia, new carpet & paint,
NFP, many recent updates
Flkany Real Estate $106,900 886.5051

Bock bungalow, 1,300 sq it New kl!
updated bath - Hardwood firs Owner $124,900 884-8171

New L,sllng' Updated & freshly painted
CIA, Part fin bsmt, appls Incl
Century 21 East, Inc. $107,900 886-5040

Srk ranch on Cul.De-Sac Fam rm
wlnfp, Nat woodwork, fin bsmt
Century 21 East,lnc. $169,000 886.5040

Freshly painted w/newer carpet In L,v
rm ,fin bsmt wlbar & nfp
Century 21 East, Inc. $79,500 886-5040

Move.In condllion Walk-In closets
Mike Del Valle Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $219,900 704-6007

886-4200

HOI tub In Flonda room
Mike Del Valle Coldwell Banker 886-4200
Schweitzer Real Estate $135,000 704-6007

Open Sun. 1-5. 8r qud Ivi
Fireplace atlached gar $96,000 884.3594

Open Sun. 2-4. Country kitchen, den,
family room Higbie Maxon $245,500 886-3400

Impeccable Ranch, 3 bedroom w/finlshed
basement R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Description Price Phone

Newer, nrce cond'llon, C A Owner3/1

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Balh

Bedroom/Bath

YourHome Thursday, November 25, 1993

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES

B4 Shorecrest Circle 3/2.5

Address

74 Regal PI 4/3 1

1437 Blairmoor CI. 3/2 5

2133 Hollywood 3/1 5

1783 Oxford 3/1 5

2056 Van Antwerp 3/1 &2 5

665 Peach Tree 3/25

Address

930 Canlerbury 3/2 5

1092 Hollywood 4/25

1780 Huntington 4/2

19960 Williams Ct. W. 3/1 5

2087 Allard 3/1 5

4 • ~ ; : ..... I •

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS _

2061 Kenmore 3/1

1891 Hunl Club 2/1

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS .

939 Hampton 3/1

2145 Vernier 3/1

21659 Centerbrook 3/2

1184 Hollywood 3/2

2017 Hampton 5/1 5

1785 Anita 3/1

14789 Wedgewood 4/2 S

Address

325 Piche

138 Muir
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ALL
Technics
ON SALE

r:-----i
I

Panasonic~
CT-10R10
10" DIAG.
Monitorl
Receiver

$697
Panasonic

Panasonic~
27" diag. SuperFlat™
System MonitorJReciver

'AN Input Jacks' Earphone Jack
• Clock/Sleep lime
• Programmable On limer
• Channel Skip limer • Remote
Menu System' Under.Cablnet,
QUick Release SWIVel Bracket
, Convement Coiled Power Cord
• BUllt.ln Carrying Handle

• KJlcI1en WhO. Gab". $297

, Dark Black Data-Grade Picture Tube
, Improved Natural Phosphors
, 700 Unes of Horizontal Resolution
Capability' Dome Sound System
• Stereo/SAP/dbx*"'
'Easicon™ Menu System
• Unified Remote
• Optional Matching Stand:
lY-2796M ~

CT-27SF10==

31" diag. SuperFlat™
System MonitorJReciver
, Oar\( Black Data.Grade Picture Tube
'Improved Natural Phosphors
, 700 wnes of HOrizontal Resolution
Capability. Dome Sound System
'Stereo/SAP/dbx .... Techno-Surround
'Easlcon™ Menu System
• Universal Remote
'Optional Matching Stand.
TY-3196M

CT-31SF10~

$1197
Panasonic

PV-4361
VHS Video Cassette Recorder

, VHS HI-FI Stereo SoundlMTS ' Program Director Mulb Brand TV/Cable
Remote Control' Dyn ArnorphosuTlil Metal Head 4 • Color Notse ReduetJOn •
Advanced Video Noise ReduCllon 'VCR Plus+ • Easy .t~Read On.Screen
DIsplay' Chronological Order Timer-Menu ' SOPS Super VHS Quasi Playback,
Head Cleaner. All Channel AulD Set • 181-eH cable-Compabble Tuner' DIgital
Auto Prdure 'l.MonVS.Program caJendarmmer $397• Time Search •AulD Daylight SaVing lime
• Auto Segment Repeat. D!Q1laI Auto Tracking
• QuICk Play' 4 hour limer Back.up

"VCR:P1U5+.lsal~rkoiGemstarDeve "Ie bon

CT.27SF20
27" DIAG. GAOOTMSuperFlat™ System
MonitorJReceiver
Dark Black Data-Grade Picture Tube w/lnvar Mask, MPF Electron Gun
& Improved Natural Phosphors' 700 Lmes of Honzonlal Resolulion
Capability • A I C (Ar11flclallntelilgence Control) • Stereo/SAP/dbx"
• Techno-Surround. Graphic Equalizer. Universal Remote. 3 Sets AN
Input Jacks (1 on front) , 2 S.Video Input Jacks (1 on front)' BUllt.ln
Closed Caption Decoder
'Optional Matching Stand: TY.2796MF
• 95 Hz-20 kHz 8 ohms 10% THO
•• dbx 15 a registered trademark of dbx Inc

Panasonic@
•Panasonlc

PY.IQ203
COMPACT.YHS PALMCORDER IQ

• Full Auto Operanon • 10 1 Power Zoom Lens
• 1 Lux Low lIgh! SensrlMty • Built-in Lens Cover
• Flying Erase Head

$697
S Panasonic

PY-43 COMPACT.YHS PALMCORDER
• DtgilaJ ElectrOniC Image Stab!llZa!Ion • x20 DlgrtaI
Zoom • DynAmorphous no Metal Head 4 • 10 1
Vanable Speed Power Zoom Lens ' Color DlQrtal
Fade' Feature PrfMflW' 8 FunctJon Remote Control
• Color Enhancement lJgh! I

I. D1grtal Auto Shutler

I' Dl!lilaJ Camera Still & W 197
Dlgrtal Strobe : I _
• 1 Lux Low light ~

..
~--...."""~

>O.~~~~W~;'~IO~:;"'~~~

".,~
""~" " ;,; '" ~

HIGH CONTRAST
BLACK GLASS
delivers 40% more
contrast than
conventional TVs.

P.I.P lets you simultaneously view
your favorite two selections in rich,
full color.

SUPERFLAT SYSTEM

DOME SOUND SYSTEM

COLOR PICTURE-IN-PICTURE

Delivers breathtaking sound from a
remarkably compact design.

Utilizes flat-screen technology to reduce
Image distortion near screen edges, for
an accurate, natural pIcture from comer
to corner.

20A

~,. SYSTEM

Panasonic GAOOTM
SuperFfaFM System TVs
boast a picture so rich
and true, with sound
so breathtaking, you've
got to experience them
for yourself!

ALL
•

panaSOnlC

ON SALE

Technics
SL-PD647

ROTARY COMPACT
DISC CHARGER

• Front-loadlng, 5-(!lsc rotary deSign lets \"Our
change any fell' OJSCSwflile a fifth plays on
• MASH" 1-bIl DAC system for accurate small
SIgnal reprodllC!lOn • 32-step random access $1 9 7
programmJrlg • Repeat capabilrtyfor a Single
track, an enbre dISC, an five dISCS. or pro-'-"'~",'I

I


